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Introduction 
 
 
"he purpose of the present pu1lication is to provide an updated Deneral overvie+ of 
the transposition of Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+ in the KJ We61er States of the European 
cnion7 as +ell as in Aceland7 Liechtenstein and bor+a27 the EE= countries to +hich 
6ost of the Ec e>ualit2 la+ applies@H "his pu1lication is co6ple6entar2 to the 
pu1lication EU Gender Equality Law7 +ritten 12 Prof@ dr@ Sacha Prechal and dr@ 
Susanne Zurri and pu1lished 12 the ?ffice for ?fficial Pu1lications of the European 
Co66unities in KMMa@K Zoth pu1lications are ai6ed at a 1road p 1ut not necessaril2 
leDal p pu1lic and eVplain the 6ost i6portant issues of the Ec Dender e>ualit2 acquis 
and its i6ple6entation@ 
 "he present pu1lication deals +ith the i6ple6entation of the Ec Dender e>ualit2 
acquis in the We61er States and EE= countries@ "he ter6 qEc Dender e>ualit2 
acquisf refers to all the relevant "reat2 provisions7 leDislation and the case la+ of the 
European Court of Nustice in relation to Dender e>ualit2@ =nother often9used ter6 is 
qseV e>ualit2f@ Zoth ter6s are used in the present pu1lication7 6ore or less 
interchanDea1l2@ \o+ever7 it should 1e noted that +hile the ter6 qseVf refers 
pri6aril2 to the 1ioloDical condition and therefore also the difference 1et+een +o6en 
and 6en7 the ter6 qDenderf is 1roader in that it also co6prises social differences 
1et+een +o6en and 6en7 such as certain ideas a1out their respective roles +ithin the 
fa6il2 and in societ2@ 
 =nother 1rief eVplanation that 6erits attention is the difference 1et+een the Ec 
and the EC@ Currentl27 i@e@ 1efore the entr2 into force of the Lis1on "reat27 the 
European Co66unit2 and therefore also EC la+P is onl2 one part of the European 
cnion and of Ec la+@ =ll Dender e>ualit2 la+ is la+ that oriDinates in the EC "reat27 
+hich is older than the Ec "reat2@ "herefore7 +hile +e 6a2 speaC a1out Ec Dender 
e>ualit2 la+7 the 6ore precise references are to the EC "reat2@ mhen p and if p the 
Lis1on "reat2 enters into force7 the EC and the Ec +ill 1e 6erDed into one sinDle 
unit7 the European cnion@ \o+ever7 +e +ould continue to +orC +ith t+o treaties7 the 
"reat2 on European cnion G"EcR that la2s do+n the 1asic structures and provisions7 
and the "reat2 on the functioninD of the Ec G"SEcR7 +hich is 6ore detailed and 
ela1orates the "Ec@_  
 "his pu1lication Dives a countr29129countr2 overvie+ of ho+ each State has 
i6ple6ented Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+7 in particular the relevant directives@ Q "he 
national overvie+s present7 in succession7 the i6ple6entation of central concepts in 
national la+7 e>ual treat6ent in relation to access to +orC7 +orCinD conditions etc@ 
G6atters covered 12 8irectives JILKMJLEEC and KMMKLJPLECR7 preDnanc2 and 
6aternit2 protectionr parental leave G6atters covered 12 8irectives XKLaQLEEC and 
XILP_LECr relevant provisions fro6 8irectives JILKMJLEEC and KMMKLJPLECR7 e>ual 

                                                 
H  "he first overvie+ +as pu1lished in bove61er KMMa@ "he present pu1lication is an update@  
K  "his pu1lication is in electronic for6 availa1le atT httpTLLec@europa@euLsocialL6ain@]spscatAdtI_Hu

lanDAdtenu6ore8ocu6entst2es7 accessed KI Wa2 KMMX@  
P  =nd previousl27 1efore HXXK7 the European Econo6ic Co66unit2 and EEC la+@ 
_  See =rticle H "Ec +hich provides qGvR "he cnion shall 1e founded on the present "reat2 and on 

the "reat2 on the SunctioninD of the European cnion Ghereinafter referred to as qthe "reatiesfR@ 
"hose t+o "reaties shall have the sa6e leDal value@ "he cnion shall replace and succeed the 
European Co66unit2@f  

Q  "he full p official p na6e of the respective directives and their pu1lication are included in =nneV A@ 
=nneV AA contains a selected 1i1lioDraph2 of Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+ Gin EnDlish or SrenchR@ 
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pa2 G6atters covered 12 8irective JQLHHJLEEC7 certain provisions fro6 8irective 
KMMKLJPLEC and =rticle H_H "ECR7 e>ual treat6ent in occupational pension sche6es 
G6atters covered 12 8irectives aILPJaLEEC and XILXJLEC and partl2 also 12 =rticle 
H_H "ECR7 e>ual treat6ent in statutor2 sche6es of social securit2 G6atters covered 12 
8irective JXLJLEECR7 e>ual treat6ent of the self9e6plo2ed and helpinD spouses 
G6atters covered 12 8irective aILIHPLEEC and so6e relevant provisions in 8irective 
KMMKLJPLECR7 e>ual treat6ent in access to and the suppl2 of Doods and services 
G6atters covered 12 8irective KMM_LHHPLECR and aspects of the enforce6ent of and 
co6pliance +ith Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+ Gthis last ite6 corresponds +ith various 
co66on provisions of all directives and relevant provisions fro6 8irective 
XJLaMLECR@ "he countr2 overvie+s conclude +ith a 1rief assess6ent of the 
i6ple6entation@I

                                                 
I  An =nneV AAA the reader can find an overvie+7 per countr27 of the 6ost i6portant leDislation enacted 

in order to i6ple6ent the directives or "reat2 provisions respectivel2@  
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National Law: 
Reports from the Experts of the Member States 

and EEA Countries 
 
 

AUSTRIA 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he prohi1ition of discri6ination on Drounds of seV has 1een enshrined in =rticle J of 
the Sederal Constitution since HXKM@ An HXXa a ne+ paraDraph +as added to it7 +hich 
reads as follo+sT q"he federal state7 the reDions and the co66unities acCno+ledDe the 
principle of the de facto e>ualit2 of 6en and +o6en@ Weasures ai6ed at the 
pro6otion of de facto e>ualit2 1et+een +o6en and 6en in particular +hich are ai6ed 
at the eli6ination of eVistinD ine>ualities are ad6issi1le@f "he content and +ordinD of 
the paraDraph is influenced 12 =rticles H9_ of the cb Convention on the Eli6ination 
of all for6s of discri6ination aDainst +o6en GCE8=mR7 +hich are adopted at the 
level of constitutional la+7 as +ell as 12 8irective JILKMJLEC@ 
 An KMMa the Sederal Constitution has aDain 1een a6ended so that the Sederal 
State7 the reDions and the co66unities +ill have to ai6 at de facto e>ualit2 1et+een 
+o6en and 6en +hen preparinD their 1udDets@ "his ne+ principle has 1een 
i6ple6ented into the =ct on the Sederal ZudDet in 6ore detail@ 
 "he principle of e>ualit2 +hich is Doverned 12 the E>ual "reat6ent =ctH contains 
the prohi1ition of direct and indirect discrimination on the Drounds of seV reDardinD 
access to e6plo26ent7 e>ual pa2 for e>ual and e>uivalent +orC7 social 1enefits7 
vocational traininD7 career advance6ent7 other +orCinD conditions and the cessation 
of service as +ell as access to occupational counsellinD7 advanced vocational traininD 
and retraininD@ "he instruction to discriminate is defined as a for6 of discri6ination 
as +ell@ Woreover7 the E>ual "reat6ent =ct states that 6easures ai6ed at the 
pro6otion of de facto e>ualit2 1et+een +o6en and 6en do not have to 1e reDarded as 
seV9related discri6ination@ 8ue to an a6end6ent in KMMa this authorisation has 1een 
eVtended to all areas of the la1our 6arCet as +ell as to the field of Doods and services@ 
 ReDardinD the pu1lic sector the Sederal E>ual "reat6ent =ct contains provisions 
on affir6ative action and the pro6otion of +o6enK +hich o1liDe all representatives of 
the e6plo2er to ai6 at the eli6ination of the eVistinD under9representation of +o6en 
and eVistinD disadvantaDes for +o6en in connection +ith +orCinD relations@ "hese 
provisions define qunder9representationf as +hen +o6en are represented under a 
>uota of less than _M w of all e6plo2ees +ithin their Droup in the pa2 sche6e or the 
level of a particular function@ =ll 6inisters have to pass affir6ative action plans for 
their 6inistries ever2 siV 2ears and these plans have to provide for 1indinD tarDets to 
                                                 
H  "he s2ste6 of e>ual treat6ent leDislation in =ustria is not ho6oDenous 1ut separated into t+o 6ain 

parts7 na6el2 leDislation for the private sector and for the pu1lic sector@ "he leDislation for the 
pu1lic sector itself p in accordance +ith the leDislative co6petencies +ithin the Sederal State p is 
divided into leDislation for the pu1lic service of the Sederal State and for the pu1lic services of the 
GnineR federal reDions@ An Deneral reDional leDislation is desiDned alonD the sa6e lines as the 6odel 
for federal leDislation@ =s the follo+inD >uestions concern several pieces of leDislation7 in the 
follo+inD the leDislation for the private sector G?N A IILKMM_R shall 1e eVa6ined as the leadinD 
eVa6ple p eVcept the leDall2 1indinD provisions on positive action in favour of +o6en7 +hich are 
onl2 in force in the pu1lic sector G?N A IQLKMM_R@  

K  "he la+ for the Sederal State7 +hich +as enacted prior to all others in HXXP7 can 1e reDarded as a 
6odel for the leDislation of the reDions@ 
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raise +o6enfs representation and have to 1e ad]usted accordinD to the develop6ent of 
the personnel structure ever2 second 2ear@ Surther6ore7 fe6ale applicants for posts7 
+ho are e>uall2 >ualified +ith the 1est >ualified 6ale candidate7 have to 1e appointed 
or pro6oted accordinD to the tarDets of the affir6ative action plan@ Sinall27 +o6en 
have to 1e Diven preference +hen appl2inD for vocational traininD +hich >ualifies for 
advance6ent to hiDher positions or functions accordinD to the tarDets of the 
affir6ative action plan@ 
 
2. Access to work and working conditions 
E>ualit2 leDislation for the private and the pu1lic sector cover all la1our relationships 
1ased on private contract or an ad6inistrative decree7 conditions for access to self9
e6plo26ent7 ho6e +orCers and the e6plo26ent of persons +ho +orC 12 order and 
for the account of others and rese61le e6plo2ees due to their econo6ic dependenc2@ 
Surther6ore7 e>ualit2 la+ applies to e6plo2ees +hich are deplo2ed to =ustria 12 an 
e6plo2er +ithout a seat in =ustria@ EVceptions are onl2 allo+ed if the seV of the 
+orCer is an indispensa1le precondition for conductinD the +orC or service@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
"he Waternit2 Protection =ct provides that preDnant +orCers and +orCers +ho have 
recentl2 Diven 1irth are not allo+ed to +orC durinD eiDht +eeCs 1efore and after 
confine6ent@ 8urinD this ti6e7 the +orCer +ill receive a 6aternit2 1enefit e>ual to her 
averaDe inco6e over the last P 6onths@ Civil servants continue to receive their 
ordinar2 pa2 and a one9ti6e allo+ance of JM w of their 1asic salar2@ "he purpose of 
6aternit2 1enefit is to co6pensate the 6otherfs loss of inco6e@  
 Parental leave for 6others is reDulated in the Waternit2 Protection =ct7 +hile 
parental leave for fathers is reDulated in the Sathersf Leave =ct@ Parental leave is a 
period durinD +hich the o1liDations derivinD fro6 the la1our contract are suspended 
for 1oth the e6plo2er and the e6plo2ee@ "he e6plo26ent contract as such is not 
interrupted7 1ut the o1liDations +hich arise therefro67 na6el2 for the e6plo2er to pa2 
a salar2 and for the +orCer to perfor6 +orC7 are suspended@ Each parent can taCe up 
parental leave until the child is K@Q 2ears of aDe@ "his leave can 1e eVtended up to the 
aDe of P if the other parent eVercises this riDht as +ell@ 8is6issal protection is Dranted 
for K_ 6onths@ =dditionall27 e6plo2ees are entitled to leave for care in cases of 
illness Gto the a6ount of t+o +eeCs 6aVi6u6R@  
 "he Child Care =llo+ance =ct provides for childcare 1enefits7 not onl2 for 
e6plo2ees or the self9e6plo2ed 1ut for all parents7 reDardless of +hether or not the2 
are or have 1een e6plo2ed@ "he allo+ance can 1e used in P alternative for6s and the 
1enefit +ill 1e hiDher the shorter the duration of the leave +ill 1e@ Parents are allo+ed 
to have an additional inco6e +hile receivinD the allo+ance up to a 6aVi6u6 of EcR 
HI KMM per 2ear@  
 "he sa6e conditions appl2 in the case of adoption7 co66encinD on the date of the 
childfs adoption@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
"he E>ual "reat6ent =ct for the private sector provides for the prohi1ition of 
discri6ination on Drounds of seV in the field of re6uneration@ Surther6ore7 it o1liDes 
that ]o1 classification s2ste6s on the plant level as +ell as collective aDree6ents have 
to taCe into account the principle of e>ual pa2 for e>ual and e>uivalent +orC and 6a2 
not contain different criteria for +o6en and 6en +hich constitutes discri6ination@ 
LeDislation does not define the ter6 e>ual pa2 for +o6en and 6en as such@ qPa2f p in 
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confor6it2 +ith Ec case la+ p covers ever2 advantaDe in cash and in Cind provided 
12 the e6plo2er@ LeDislation does not allo+ ]ustifications for pa2 differences7 1ut 
under the application of constitutional la+ principles this has to 1e interpreted in so 
far as differences are ]ustified if the2 are o1]ective and +ell founded@ cnder these 
aspects7 for instance7 an =ustrian court ascertained different pa2 for e>uivalent +orC 
dependinD on the venue of the duties in the different reDions of =ustria to 1e ]ustified@ 
\o+ever7 the =ustrian courts have not found the follo+inD to 1e in confor6it2 +ith 
the principle of e>ual pa2T inter alia7 such differences +hich +ere the result of the 
1etter a1ilit2 of the e6plo2ee to neDotiate on the >uestion of re6uneration or +hich 
+ere 1ased on >ualifications +hich +ere not 2et divulDed at the ti6e of aDreeinD on 
the salar2 1ut +ould have 1een eVpected for the future@ 
 An Deneral collective 1arDaininD traditionall2 pla2s an i6portant role in the 
reDulation of salaries@ Collective aDree6ents onl2 appl2 to the private sector and cover 
a1out Xa w of the +orCforce and there are around _QM collective aDree6ents in force 
at the sector level@ 
 "he salaries of civil servants are Doverned 12 leDislation +hich p for6all2 p does 
not contain Dender9specific differences@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
"he leDal fra6e+orC for occupational pension sche6es is laid do+n in the =ct on 
Private Pensions and the =ct on Zusiness Pensions@ ?ccupational pension sche6es 
coverinD the risCs of aDe and incapacit2 to +orC are usuall2 1ased on collective 
aDree6ents 1et+een the e6plo2ersf and e6plo2eesf representatives7 either on the 
sector or plant level7 or on individual aDree6ents@ =ll these aDree6ents provide for 
pro6ises of 1enefits7 +hich are usuall2 dependent on the lenDth of e6plo26ent@ An 
KMMJ a provision +as introduce into the =ct on Private Pensions7 accordinD to +hich 
different contri1utions or 1enefits 6a2 1e 1ased on the factor of qseVf onl2 +hen this 
criterion constitutes a deter6ininD factor +ithin a risC assess6ent7 +hich is 1ased on 
relevant and eVact statistical data@ RisC assess6ent and actuarial factors have to 1e 
pu1lished in the 1usiness plan of the pension fund and have to 1e evaluated on a 
reDular 1asis@ "he =ct on Zusiness Pensions provides for a Deneral principle of e>ual 
treat6ent of e6plo2ees or Droups of e6plo2ees and it for1ids differentiations +hich 
are ar1itrar2 and not ]ustified@ 
 "he social securit2 s2ste6s for civil servants of the Sederal :overn6ent and the 
provincial Dovern6ents are allocated to the second pillar as the pension pa26ents to 
civil servants are considered to 1e qpa2f +ithin the 6eaninD of the case la+ of the 
European Court of Nustice@ "he la+ on pensions for civil servants is not part of the 
Deneral social securit2 s2ste6@ "he Sederal State as +ell as the nine =ustrian reDions 
have enacted separate acts@  
 :enerall2 speaCinD7 the la+s contain rules on the entitle6ent to pensions of civil 
servants7 their survivors and relatives@ Se6ale and 6ale civil servants pa2 the sa6e 
contri1utions7 the2 have the sa6e pensiona1le aDe7 the sa6e entitle6ent to old9aDe 
pension and earl2 retire6ent and the eVchanDe of the survivorsf 1enefit for a hiDher 
old9aDe pension@ "here are no differences in the calculation of pensions neither 
reDardinD the seV of the civil servant nor her or his fa6il2 status@ Pension eVpectancies 
can 1e ac>uired durinD child9raisinD periods su1]ect to the condition that the child has 
1een 1rouDht up 12 the civil servant as the 6ain carer for a 6aVi6u6 period of _a 
6onths p e>uall2 for fe6ale and 6ale civil servants@ 
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6. Statutory schemes of social security  
"he statutor2 reDi6es of social securit2 for6 a co6pleV +e1 of leDislation7 each 1einD 
applica1le to a certain Droup of persons liCe e6plo2ees7 persons enDaDed in trade and 
co66erce7 the self9e6plo2ed7 far6ers7 notaries or artists@ =ccordinD to these la+s 
Deneral social insurance includes health7 accident and pension insurance7 provided 
that full insurance cover is Dranted@ "he :eneral Pensions =ct7 +hich entered into 
force in KMMQ7 har6oni`es the different pension s2ste6s 12 addinD up the su6 totals 
of the 1ases for calculatinD the insurance contri1utions ac>uired under the respective 
s2ste6s@ ?riDinall2 the standard retire6ent aDe in =ustria +as IQ 2ears for 6en and 
IM 2ears for +o6en@ =fter the Constitutional Court deter6ined that the different 
pension aDe for +o6en and 6en +as unconstitutional in HXXM7 the leDislator i6posed 
a step9129step s2ste6 +hich Draduall2 raises the statutor2 retire6ent aDe for +o6en 
to that of 6en@ "he transition period for e>ualisinD the standard retire6ent aDe +ill 1e 
fro6 KMK_ to KMPP@ "he earl2 retire6ent aDe is IH@Q 2ears for 6en and QI@Q 2ears for 
+o6en@ mido+sf and +ido+ersf pensions are Dranted e>uall2 concerninD the 
pensiona1le aDe@ mido+sf or +ido+ersf pensions are Dranted if the spouse +as 
validl2 6arried at the ti6e of the death of the insured person or7 in case of divorce7 if 
heLshe received 6aintenance pa26ents fro6 the insured person at the ti6e of hisLher 
death@  
 An Deneral persons e6plo2ed on the 1asis of >uasi9freelance contracts7 ho6e 
+orCers and persons in 6inor e6plo26ent are not entitled to full insurance cover7 1ut 
the :eneral Social Ansurance =ct provides for the inclusion of these Droups of 
e6plo2ees provided that certain re>uire6ents are 6et@ Spouses are entitled to derived 
riDhts7 +hich are usuall2 tied to the duration of the 6arriaDe and cover health and 
accident insurance solel2 +hereas onefs o+n pension eVpectancies can 1e ac>uired 
durinD child9raisinD periods onl2@  
 An addition to this the cne6plo26ent Ansurance =ct Doverns the insured event of 
une6plo26ent for certain Droups of persons and certain persons in traininD7 eVcept for 
civil servants in pu1lic9la+ e6plo26ent relationships@ Woreover7 the social +elfare 
acts of the provinces provide for additional social assistance@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
Self9e6plo26ent p 6ore than other fields of e6plo26ent p is do6inated 12 the 
econo62 rather than 12 the la+@ LeDal instru6ents in this sector7 such as the =ct on 
the ReDulation of Zusinesses of HXX_7 contain 1asic provisions DoverninD access to 
and the conditions of self9e6plo26ent in Deneral as +ell as of different professions@ 
"he principle of Dender e>ualit2 in self9e6plo26ent +as introduced in KMM_ on the 
occasion of the transposition of 8irective KMMKLJPLEC 12 the rene+ed E>ual 
"reat6ent =ct for the private sector@ 
 \elpinD spouses are covered 12 the social securit2 sche6es7 1ut there is no 
o1liDation for cover DuaranteeinD independent entitle6ent@ \elpinD spouses 6iDht 1e 
insured as e6plo2ees or as spouses of self9insured persons7 1ut onl2 the status as an 
e6plo2ee can Duarantee independent riDhts +hereas the status as a helpinD spouse 
does not create individual riDhts@ 8ue to the =ustrian Civil Code helpinD spouses are 
entitled to ade>uate re6uneration for their +orC +hich depends on the character and 
duration of the +orC carried out7 the livinD conditions of 1oth spouses and an2 
6aintenance +hich has 1een paid@  
 Waternit2 protection for self9e6plo2ed +o6en is reDulated under the Zusiness 
Support =ct +hich provides for 6aternit2 protection for self9e6plo2ed +o6en in the 
1usiness and aDricultural sectors@ Self9e6plo2ed +o6en 6a2 choose 1et+een a 
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replace6ent to 1e provided 12 the insurance co6pan2 to taCe over her duties durinD 
eiDht +eeCs 1efore and after the 1irth includinD the date of 1irth or a 6aternit2 leave 
allo+ance7 +hich is eVe6pted fro6 inco6e taV@ Surther6ore7 self9e6plo2ed and 
helpinD spouses are entitled to receive childcare allo+ance@ 
 
8. Goods and services  
"he :oods and Services 8irective has 1een i6ple6ented 12 an a6end6ent to the 
E>ual "reat6ent =ct in KMMa@ Several ne+ paraDraphs deter6ine the scope of 
application7 the principle of e>ualit27 definitions7 eVceptions7 positive 6easures7 the 
prohi1ition of harass6ent7 seVual harass6ent and victi6isation as +ell as sanctions@ 
"hese reDulations appl2 to all leDal relations reDardinD access to and the suppl2 of 
Doods and services +hich are availa1le to the pu1lic7 includinD their initiation and 
foundation7 as +ell as their utili`ation and enforce6ent@ 
 EVceptions are 6ade for Doods and services in private and fa6il2 life7 concerninD 
the content of 6edia and advertise6ents as +ell as for pu1lic and private education@ 
Surther6ore7 the une>ual suppl2 of Doods and services does not constitute 
discri6ination if the difference 6ade is ]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate ai67 and is ade>uate 
and necessar2@ 
 An addition to this the principle of e>ual treat6ent of +o6en and 6en in private 
insurances has 1een introduced 12 a6end6ents to the insurance leDislation@ 
ConcerninD health insurances the ne+ provisions deter6ine that the costs related to 
preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 shall not result in hiDher pre6iu6s or less favoura1le 
services for +o6en@ "he prohi1ition of Dender9specific treat6ent shall not 1e at the 
disposal of individual contracts@ :ender9related differences 6a2 1e ad6issi1le if and 
so far as the use of seV is a deter6ininD factor in the assess6ent of risC 1ased on 
relevant and accurate actuarial and statistical data@ "he insurance co6panies7 +hich 
6aCe use of the eVception concerninD actuarial factors and statistical data7 are o1liDed 
to infor6 the finance 6arCet 6onitorinD authorit27 to deliver all relevant docu6ents 
and to +idel2 pu1lish all statistical data concerninD Dender91ased differences related 
to insurance risCs7 e@D@ 6ortalit2 ta1les or Dender9seDreDated da6aDe statistics7 to the 
pu1lic@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
Persons +ho feel discri6inated aDainst on the Dround of their seV 6a2 seeC 
counsellinD and support fro6 the ?61udspersons for E>ual "reat6ent =ffairs or 6a2 
asC the E>ual "reat6ent Co66ission for a p leDall2 non91indinD p opinion@ Clai6s 
ai6ed at the enforce6ent of riDhts derivinD fro6 an2 la1our relation have to 1e filed 
at the La1our or Civil Courts@ ConcerninD insurances leDal protection is Diven 12 the 
possi1ilit2 for individuals to clai6 co6pensation7 +hereas orDanisations dedicated to 
consu6er protection 6a2 clai6 for an2 o6ission 1efore the Civil Courts@  
 Sanctions in cases of discri6ination differ accordinD to the for6 or area of 
discri6ination and +hether there is 6aterial and i66aterial da6aDe7 pa2 differences 
or inclusion in social 1enefits@ Weasures aDainst victimisation are provided 12 the 
prohi1ition of dis6issal or other adverse treat6ent as a reaction to the co6plaint of 
the co6plaininD persons7 of +itnesses or other persons +ho act as supporters@ 
 "he burden of proof is shifted on to the defendant in a clai6 filed 12 a 
discri6inated person in as far as the alleDed victi6 of a violation has to 6aCe credi1le 
all facts and circu6stances7 +hereas the defendant has to provide evidence that the 
decision under dispute is 1ased on an2 other reason than the seV of the person@ 
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 mithin all proceedinDs the victi6s of discri6ination 6a2 for6all2 1e supported 
12 a certain non9Dovern6ental orDanisation +hich is eVplicitl2 6andated 12 
leDislation@ Social partners are involved in the enforce6ent of e>ualit2 riDhts as 
6e61ers of the E>ual "reat6ent Co66issions@ Surther6ore7 the La1our Courtsf 
senates each consist of a ]udDe and t+o la2 ]udDes deleDated fro6 1oth sides of 
industr2@ Sinall27 accordinD to the La1our Court =ct7 the collective 1arDaininD 
partners are entitled to 1rinD a 6otion for a declarator2 ]udD6ent to the Supre6e 
Court on the >uestion of the eVistence or non9eVistence of riDhts +hich has to 1e of 
interest to a 6ini6u6 of three e6plo2ees or three e6plo2ers@  
 Collective agreements at the plant level are Doverned 12 leDislative provisions 
inter alia ai6ed at the initiation of 6easures for the pro6otion of Dender e>ualit2@ 
=ccordinD to this leDislation the +orCs council 6a2 esta1lish specialised co66ittees 
on the preparation and i6ple6entation of tasCs liCe e>ual treat6ent7 affir6ative 
action in favour of +o6en7 the interests of e6plo2ees +ith fa6il2 responsi1ilities and 
6easures aDainst seVual harass6ent@ An addition to this the e6plo2er has to 
deli1eratel2 i6ple6ent 6easures on positive action in favour of +o6en and >uestions 
of the reconciliation of +orC and fa6il2 life +ith the +orCs council@  
 Collective agreements at the sector level are used as a tool for the pro6otion of 
Dender e>ualit2 as +ell@ "here are several eVa6ples +here qDood practicef 6odel 
pro]ects have 1een developed and i6ple6ented@ Sor instance7 the 6erDed unions of 
the 6etal and the teVtile sector toDether +ith the E>ualit2 ?61udsperson and other 
national and European partners conducted a pro]ect in +hich PX collective aDree6ents 
+ere assessed +ith a vie+ to their Dender i6pact@ Surther6ore7 the union for +hite9
collar +orCers has developed a 6odel collective aDree6ent for the plant level7 +hich 
is stronDl2 influenced 12 the spirit of 8irective KMMKLJPLEC@ Woreover7 a collective 
aDree6ent in the 1anCinD sector contains eVplicit provisions on e>ual opportunities of 
+o6en and 6en +hich tacCle the Dender di6ension liCe hiDher salaries at the 
1eDinninD of the +orCinD relationship7 Dender9sensitive co6petence factors in the case 
of pro6otion or 6easures for the 1etter reconciliation of +orC and fa6il2 life@ 
 
10. Brief assessment 
"he E>ual "reat6ent =ct applica1le to the private sector fulfils the 1asic re>uire6ents 
and standards of the 8irective@ An particular7 the definitions of direct and indirect 
discri6ination are eVactl2 consistent +ith 8irective JILKMJLEEC7 as a6ended 12 
8irective KMMKLJPLEC@ Surther6ore7 leDislation co6plies +ith the Ec standards 
reDardinD sanctions in cases of discri6ination and the definitions of seVual harass6ent 
and harass6ent are in confor6it2 +ith 8irective JILKMJLEEC as a6ended 12 
8irective KMMKLJPLEC@ "he E>ual "reat6ent =ct for the private sector focuses on the 
e>ualit2 riDhts of individuals onl27 1ut does not include provisions on preventative 
6easures or on s2ste6atic e>ualit2 plans@ An Deneral the o1liDator2 ele6ents of the 
directives have 1een properl2 i6ple6ented7 +hereas the provisions of 8irective 
KMMKLJPLEC7 +hich are not 1indinD7 have not 1een eVplicitl2 transposed@ 
 "he E>ual "reat6ent =cts applica1le to the pu1lic sector Do further than +hat Ec 
la+ re>uires7 in particular concerninD the leDall2 1indinD provisions on affir6ative 
action in favour of +o6en@ 
 =s far as parentsf riDhts are concerned7 leDislation provides for co6prehensive 
+elfare state standards7 ho+ever one provision raises concerns7 na6el2 the protection 
aDainst dis6issal durinD parental leave for a period of K_ 6onths onl27 +hile a parent 
is entitled to parental leave until the child reaches the aDe of PM 6onths@ "his 6iDht 1e 
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contrar2 to the riDht of a parent to return to the sa6e or an e>uivalent ]o1 Duaranteed 
12 the Parental Leave 8irective and 8irective KMMKLJPLEC@ 
 "he 6ain pro1le6 reDardinD social insurance cover for +o6en is that due to the 
principle of e>uivalence7 it is tied to a GreDularR e6plo26ent relationship +hich 
depends to the a6ount of contri1utions and the ti6e periods durinD +hich 
contri1utions +ere paid@ Spouses are entitled to derived riDhts7 +hich are usuall2 tied 
to the duration of the 6arriaDe and cover health and accident insurance solel2 +hereas 
onefs o+n pension eVpectancies can 1e ac>uired durinD child9raisinD periods onl2r 
ho+ever7 recentl2 this has 1een considera1l2 i6proved to the 1enefit of +o6en@  
 Self9e6plo26ent is still Dender seDreDated reDardinD the t2pe of profession as 
+ell as the under9representation of +o6en in the upper levels of hierarchies@ "he 
areas of discri6ination are to 1e found in realit2 rather than on a for6al level@ "he =ct 
on the ReDulation of Zusinesses of HXX_ contains 1asic provisions DoverninD access to 
and the conditions of self9e6plo26ent in Deneral as +ell as of different professions@ 
?n the one hand7 there +ere no leDal provisions +hich +ere eVplicitl2 contrar2 to the 
directives7 1ut7 on the other7 this =ct did not include a special anti9discri6ination 
clause until the E>ual "reat6ent =ct for the private sector +as eVtended to self9
e6plo26ent in KMM_@ 
 =s far as helpinD spouses are concerned7 it appears that the2 are covered 12 the 
social securit2 sche6es 1ut there is no o1liDation to o1tain cover DuaranteeinD 
independent entitle6ent@ \elpinD spouses 6iDht 1e insured as e6plo2ees or as 
spouses of self9insured persons7 1ut onl2 the status as an e6plo2ee can Duarantee 
independent riDhts +hereas the status as helpinD spouse does not provide an 
entitle6ent to individual riDhts7 +hich +ould 1e essential to achieve de facto e>ualit2 
1et+een +o6en and 6en@ 
 ReDardinD enforce6ent and co6pliance aspects the =ustrian leDal s2ste6 
provides for hiDh standards as far as the enforce6ent of individual riDhts are 
concerned7 +hereas collective 6eans of enforce6ent are still not as +ell developed as 
the severit2 and di6ension of seV9related discri6ination +ould re>uire@ Surther6ore7 
the o1stacles +hich hinder the i6ple6entation of de facto e>ualit2 1et+een +o6en 
and 6en in societ2 and the econo62 re>uire a 6ore s2ste6atic and co6prehensive 
polic2 conducted 12 and includinD all actors liCe the ]udiciar27 politicians7 the unions7 
e6plo2ers7 Dovern6ental and non9Dovern6ental orDanisations and civil societ2@ 
 
 

BELGIUM 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he principle of e>ualit2 under the la+ is enshrined in the Constitution7 +ith the 
prohi1ition of discri6ination as a corollar2@ "he distinction 1et+een direct and 
indirect discrimination +as introduced in co6pliance +ith EC la+7 includinD the 
successive definitions of indirect discri6ination Gfro6 8irective XJLaMLEC to 
8irective KMMKLJPLECR7 and these notions are co66onl2 accepted@ \o+ever7 the 
settled case la+ G1e it constitutional7 civil or ad6inistrativeR considers that an2 
discri6ination7 direct or indirect7 is potentiall2 ]ustifia1le@ 
 "his contradiction +ith the European Court of Nusticefs stance induced the 
follo+inD artificial solution7 e61odied in the ne+ anti9discri6ination leDislation of HM 
Wa2 KMMJ Gthree =cts ai6ed respectivel2 at i6ple6entinD 8irective KMMML_PLECr 
8irective KMMMLJaLECr and all the Dender e>ualit2 directivesR@ = difference is 6ade 
1et+een qdistinctionf and qdiscri6inationfr discri6ination is a distinction +hich 
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cannot 1e ]ustifiedr +hen the o1]ect of a direct distinction falls +ithin the scope of Ec 
la+7 there is direct discri6ination for +hich no ]ustification is per6issi1le7 unless the 
=ct provides other+ise Gsee 1elo+R7 +hile if the o1]ect does not fall +ithin the scope 
of Ec la+7 i@e@ eVclusivel2 under national la+7 even a qdirect distinctionf can 1e 
]ustified@ "here is ever2 reason to fear that the la+ courts +ill not understand such 
su1tleties and that the protection provided 12 Ec la+ +ill 1e +eaCened@ 
 Sollo+inD the sche6e eVplained a1ove7 positive action is reDarded as a la+ful 
]ustification for a qdirect distinctionf@ "here is no re>uire6ent of positive actionr on 
the contrar27 the :ender =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ i6poses a set of conditions Gdeveloped 
previousl2 12 the Constitutional Court in a 6atter unrelated to Ec la+R +hich fits the 
ECNfs case la+7 1ut is eVpressed in rather a for1iddinD +a2@ "he i6ple6entation of 
the leDal provision is conditional on an ancillar2 Ro2al 8ecree +hich has not 2et 1een 
pro6ulDated7 so that the la+fulness of positive actions +hich had 1een undertaCen 
under the previous Gand less restrictiveR Dender e>ualit2 leDislation is uncertain@ 
 ReDardinD instructions to discriminate7 the =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ includes the 
necessar2 provision to co6pl2 +ith Ec la+ Gsuch instructions are for1iddenR7 1ut 
there is no related case la+@ 
 ZelDian la+ preceded Ec la+ in e>uatinD seVual harass6ent +ith seV 
discri6ination7 1ut 6ore recentl2 8irective KMMKLJPLEC introduced a distinction 
1et+een sexual harassment and gender-related harassment@ "he present =ct of HM 
Wa2 KMMJ co6plies +ith the distinction@ \o+ever7 ZelDiu6 possesses7 +ithin the 
mell9ZeinD at morC =ct of _ =uDust HXXI Gi@e@ the leDislation ai6ed at protectinD 
health and safet2 at +orCR7 a co6plete set of provisions devised for the prevention of 
and redress for harass6ent and seVual harass6ent reDardless of the perpetratorfs 
6otives@ ReDretta1l27 the =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ provides that +hen the victi6 of 
harass6entLseVual harass6ent is an e6plo2ee7 sheLhe 6ust rel2 eVclusivel2 on the =ct 
of _ =uDust HXXI to o1tain protection or redress@ PreventinD the victi6 of a Dender 
discri6ination +hich consists of harass6entLseVual harass6ent fro6 rel2inD on the 
:ender =ct appears co6pletel2 at variance +ith Ec la+7 all the 6ore so as the =ct of 
KMMJ provides a 6ini6u6 a6ount of fiVed da6aDes as co6pensation for 6oral 
pre]udice +hile the =ct of HXXI does not@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
At should 1e 6ade clear that Diven the federal structure of ZelDiu67 vocational 
orientation and traininD fall +ithin the eVclusive ]urisdiction of the federate 
authorities7 +hich is also true for various other 6atters such as education GincludinD 
school staffR or pu1lic housinD G+ithin the scope of 8irective KMM_LHHPLECR@ "his 
causes eVtre6e confusion and so6e siDnificant Daps still re6ain in the transposition 
of EC la+7 althouDh in KMMa several federate authorities adopted ne+ leDislation7 
usuall2 inspired 12 federal leDislation@ Certain G1ut not allR of those ne+ 
décrets/decreten or ordonnances/ordonnanties refer to 8irective KMMILQ_LEC@ 
Curiousl27 the federal :ender =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ does notr a for6al rather than a 
su1stantive o6ission@ 
 mith those serious >ualifications7 ZelDian la+ fits the su1stantive and personal 
scopes of the directives7 as G+ithin the Sederal Parlia6entfs ]urisdictionR the =ct of HM 
Wa2 KMMJ covers all t2pes of e6plo26ent relations7 in the private and pu1lic sectors7 
and in all their aspects of recruit6ent7 +orCinD conditions and dis6issal@ =s to self9
e6plo2ed persons7 the =ct Duarantees e>ual treat6ent not onl2 in access to 
professions7 1ut also in access to partnership in associations of practitioners@ 
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 "he eVceptions +hich the directives allo+ Gpositive actionr protection of 
6aternit2r positions for +hich seV is a deter6ininD factorR are accepted 12 the =ct of 
HM Wa2 KMMJ as q]ustifications of direct distinctionsf Gsee a1ove at HR@ 
 Woreover7 the =ct provides that the protection of 6aternit27 far fro6 1einD 
discri6ination7 is a condition for an effective e>ual treat6ent of 6en and +o6en@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
=s to the protection of preDnanc2 and 6aternit27 the morCinD Conditions =ct of HI 
Warch HXJH G+hich is applica1le to all e6plo2ers and e6plo2ees7 private and pu1lic7 
in the +hole countr2R provides for a HQ9+eeC period of 6aternit2 leave7 of +hich the 
last +eeC precedinD the deliver2 and the nine su1se>uent +eeCs are co6pulsor2r eVtra 
+eeCs are availa1le under certain circu6stances@ =n e6plo2ee +ho is preDnant or has 
Diven 1irth 6a2 onl2 1e dis6issed on Drounds +hich are unrelated to her ph2sical 
condition@ "he riDht to return to the sa6e ]o1 is not for6all2 Duaranteed7 1ut the 
e6plo2erfs failure to reinstate the e6plo2ee +ould 1e seen as 1einD e>uivalent to her 
dis6issal@ 8urinD the 6aternit2 leave7 tenured staff 6e61ers in the pu1lic services 
re6ain entitled to their nor6al re6unerationr the other e6plo2ees Gin the pu1lic and 
private sectorsR receive social securit2 1enefits e>ual to aK w of the Dross 
re6uneration Gi@e@ HMM w of the net re6unerationR durinD the first PM da2s and JQ w 
durinD the re6ainder of the leave@ 
 Shortco6inDs of the protective s2ste6 concern the lacC of statutor2 provisions to 
Duarantee that the a1sences related to 6aternit2 are taCen into account for the 
entitle6ent to 1enefits such as a Christ6as 1onusr and the a6ount of the fiVed 
da6aDes to 1e paid 12 the e6plo2er in the case of an unla+ful dis6issal GsiV 6onthsf 
pa2R is hardl2 an effective deterrent@ 
 =s to the other leave reDi6es7 there are provisions for parental leave Ga personal 
riDht for an2 e6plo2ee for a child under HKr P 6onths full9ti6e or I half9ti6er +ith a 
6odest 1enefit paid 12 the social securit2r and protection aDainst dis6issalRr for 
adoption leave Ga personal riDht for an2 e6plo2eer I or _ +eeCs +hen the child is less 
or 6ore than P 2ears oldr +ith the nor6al re6uneration for Q da2s and then the sa6e 
social securit2 1enefit as durinD 6aternit2 leaver and protection aDainst dis6issalRr for 
paternit2 leave Ga personal riDhtr HM da2s to 1e used durinD the _ 6onths follo+inD the 
1irthr +ith the nor6al re6uneration for P da2s and then the sa6e social securit2 
1enefit as durinD the 6aternit2 leaver and no protection aDainst dis6issal7 +hich does 
not co6pl2 +ith 8irective KMMKLJPLECRr and ti6e off Ga personal riDhtr HM da2s per 
2earr unpaid and +ithout 1enefitr and no protection aDainst dis6issalR@ Provisions for 
the last three for6s of leave are 6ore Denerous in the pu1lic sector@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
E>ual pa2 is Duaranteed 1oth 12 Collective =Dree6ent bo@ KQ of the bational La1our 
Council Gonl2 applica1le to the private sectorR and 12 the =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ G+hich 
includes the pu1lic sector7 1ut +ith the restriction eVplained in K a1oveR@ "aCen 
toDether7 1oth instru6ents cover all the aspects of the notion of pa2 +ithin the scope 
of Ec la+7 such as re6uneration proper7 1e it in specie or in natura7 tips7 various 
1onuses7 etc@ and the2 include ]o1 classification sche6esr ho+ever7 the =ct of HM Wa2 
KMMJ does not 6ention +orC of the sa6e value Go1viousl2 a 6ere o6issionR@ 
 "he case la+ on e>ual pa2 is eVtre6el2 scant2@ An a couple of cases7 the courts 
accepted that a difference in education +as a ]ustification for une>ual pa27 +ithout 
checCinD +hether such a criterion +as relevant to the ]o1 in >uestion@ 
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 =lthouDh all sectors of activit2 are encouraDed 12 the Sederal :overn6ent to 
develop Dender9neutral ]o1 classification sche6es and the social partners endeavoured 
to pro6ote such develop6ents +hen the2 updated Collective =Dree6ent nxKQ in 
KMMa7 the process is ver2 slo+ and proDress reports are not readil2 availa1le@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes  
"he provisions of the =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ are a car1on cop2 of those of the a6ended 
8irective aILPJaLEEC@ Concurrentl27 the ?ccupational Pension Sche6es GE6plo2eesR 
=ct of Ka =pril KMMP co6plies +ith the 8irective@ An that +a27 ZelDian la+ covers the 
su1stantive scope of Ec la+7 prohi1itinD Dender discri6ination in all occupational 
sche6es G+hich7 in ZelDiu67 6a2 onl2 supple6ent the statutor2 social securit2 
sche6esR@ 
 \o+ever7 as to personal scope oriDinall2 the =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ did not deal 
+ith occupational sche6es for the self9e6plo2edr that Dap has 1een filled 12 an 
a6end6ent to the =ct7 inserted 12 an =ct of a Nune KMMa@ 
 Zoth =cts Gof KMMP and KMMJR 6aCe use of the facult2 of eVceptions offered 12 
=rticle IGHR iR and ]R of the 8irective7 concerninD a li6ited use of Dender9related 
actuarial factors@ 
 "he validit2 of the sa6e eVceptions7 1oth in the 8irective and in national la+7 has 
1een called into >uestion 12 the ECNfs rulinD in Case C9KKJLM_ P@ Lindorfer v Council 
yKMMJz ECR A9IJIJ7 1ut no attention has 1een paid to that develop6ent 12 the ZelDian 
authorities@ 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security  
"he =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ contains a prohi1ition on discri6ination in statutor2 sche6es 
of social securit2@ "he su1stantive and personal scope is +ider than in 8irective 
JXLJLEEC as fa6il2 1enefits and survivorsf 1enefits are included as +ell as annual 
vacations and holida2 1onuses Gin ZelDiu67 a statutor2 sche6e for e6plo2eesR7 and 
the retire6ent pension sche6e for tenured staff 6e61ers in the pu1lic services G+hich 
the ECNfs case la+ +ould reDard as occupationalR@ 
 cp to the =ct of KMMJ7 there +as no such Deneral provisions7 1ut various statutes 
and reDulations had 1een 1rouDht into line +ith the 8irective7 so that the 
i6ple6entation is ade>uate7 althouDh so6e li6ited Daps can still 1e identified Ge@D@ 
apprentices under Ha in s6all 1usinesses are reDarded as dependent children under the 
\ealthcare and SicCness Ansurance sche6er conse>uentl27 durinD 6aternit2 leave a 
fe6ale apprentice is not entitled to 6aternit2 1enefits7 +hich are paid 12 that 
Ansurance7 so that the leave is unpaid7 an eventualit2 +hich cannot affect a 6ale 
apprenticeR@  
 "he 6ain o1]ects of de1ate are7 firstl27 the +eaCness of retire6ent 1enefits for 
e6plo2ees and the self9e6plo2ed7 +hich are a function of the averaDe earninDs over 
the +hole careerr Diven the pa2 Dap 1et+een active 6en and active +o6en and the 
neDative i6pact of interruptions in the career due to the un1alanced sharinD of fa6il2 
responsi1ilities7 the di6ension of de facto indirect Dender discri6ination is o1vious@ 
=nd secondl27 the desira1ilit2 of su1stitutinD individual riDhts for dependentsf riDhts7 
as the latter 6a2 1e reDarded as a consecration of +o6enfs su1ordinate position Gi@e@ 
rel2inD on +ido+sf pensions rather than personal retire6ent 1enefitsR@ 
 ZelDiu6 6ade use of the eVceptions concerninD the aDe of retire6ent and the 
related duration of a full career until HXXIr as fro6 HXXJ the differences have 1een 
reduced proDressivel2 and since Nanuar2 Hst KMMX7 the aDe is IQ and the full career _Q 
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2ears for 1oth seVes in the e6plo2eesf and self9e6plo2ed sche6es Gthere has never 
1een an2 difference in the pu1lic service sche6eR@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
=spects relevant to 8irective JILKMJLEEC as a6ended7 8irective aILPJaLEEC as 
a6ended and 8irective JXLJLEEC have 1een 6entioned in K7 Q and I@ 
 = li6ited sche6e of 6aternit2 leave has 1een introduced@ Presentl27 its duration 
is eiDht +eeCs7 of +hich five are optional and 6a2 1e divided into sinDle +eeCsr a 
1enefit GEcR PIa per +eeCR is paid 12 the 6aternit2 1ranch of the health9care 
sicCness sche6e@ 
 Anitiall27 access to the sicCness Gand 6aternit2R sche6e +as 6ade availa1le for 
helpinD spouses on a voluntar2 1asis@ Wore recentl27 affiliation to the +hole s2ste6 of 
social securit2 for the self9e6plo2ed +as 6ade co6pulsor2 for helpinD spouses@ 
 ?1viousl27 the co6pulsor2 affiliation Does 6uch further than the re>uire6ents of 
the 8irective@ 
 
8. Goods and services  
"he =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ i6ple6ents the 8irective in a rather literal +a27 althouDh its 
scope does not eVclude education and the 6edia@ So6e protection aDainst 
victi6isation is provided7 as +ell as 6ini6u6 fiVed da6aDes as a 6eans of redress@ 
"here are provisions for positive action Gsee a1ove at HR and for Doods and services 
destined to one seV G1ut the latter 6ust 1e listed in a Ro2al 8ecree +hich has not 2et 
1een draftedR@ 
 =s to the use of Dender9related actuarial factors in insurance7 the oriDinal =rticle 
HM of the =ct provided that it +as onl2 per6itted until KM 8ece61er KMMJ@ \o+ever7 
an =ct of KH 8ece61er KMMJ has a6ended =rticleHM so that the eVception re6ains in 
force Gfor life insurances onl2R7 +ith a nu61er of safeDuards ai6ed at co6pl2inD +ith 
=rticles QGKR and HIGHR of the 8irective@ mhether in doinD so ZelDiu6 has not 
reintroduced a particular for6 of discri6ination7 contrar2 to the ECNfs rulinD in Case 
C9H__LM_ W. Mangold v R. Helm yKMMQz ECR A9XXaH7 re6ains an o1]ect of dispute@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
"he provisions on victimisation Ga prohi1ition on dis6issal or a neDative 
6odification of the e6plo26ent conditions7 unless for reasons unrelated to the 
e6plo2ee co6plaininD of discri6inationR are standard in la1our la+ and are +ell 
understood 12 the courts@ \o+ever7 +hen the e6plo2er fails to reinstate the e6plo2ee 
in the ]o1 or su1]ect to the previous conditions7 the standard a6ount of fiVed da6aDes 
GsiV 6onthsf pa2R is no deterrent@ 
 "he provisions on the burden of proof are a cop2 of those in 8irective XJLaMLEC 
Gthe clai6ant 6ust adduce prima facie evidence of discri6ination7 after +hich the 
defendant 6ust de6onstrate that there is no discri6inationR@ "here is a sinDle decision 
in a case concerninD an opa>ue pa2 sche6e +hich the court resolved throuDh a 6ere 
application of the ECNfs rulinD in Case C9HMXLaa Danfoss yHXaXz ECR A9PHXX@ 
 "he =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ has i6proved previous provisions on remedies and 
sanctions in order to 6aCe the courtsf po+er to issue in]unctions to put an end to 
discri6inations 6ore effectiver there is no case la+ as 2et in that respect@ "he =ct also 
introduced a lonD9a+aited 6ini6u6 a6ount of fiVed da6aDes GsiV 6onthsf pa2R to 1e 
allo+ed as co6pensation for the 6oral da6aDe due to discri6ination Gunless the 
victi6 can de6onstrate that the da6aDe is DreaterRr aDain7 such an a6ount is hardl2 a 
deterrent Gsee PR@ 
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 Access to the courts fits the re>uire6ents of the directives7 +hich the =ct of HM 
Wa2 KMMJ closel2 follo+s@ mithin the scope of the directives7 an2 person clai6inD to 
1e a victi6 of Dender discri6ination 6a2 1rinD an action at the La1our Courts@ 
Woreover7 if the source of discri6ination is a decision of a pu1lic authorit27 the victi6 
6a2 appl2 to the Conseil d’Etat/Raad van State for its annul6ent@ 
 "here is a gender equality body7 the Anstitute for E>ualit2 of mo6en and Wen7 
entrusted +ith the 6issions re>uired 12 the directives and in addition endo+ed +ith 
the po+er to co66ence proceedinDs@ 
 =part fro6 C@=@ bo@ KQ on E>ual Pa2 Gsee at _R7 recentl2 updated 12 C@=@ bo@ 
KQter of X Nul2 KMMa7 one can hardl2 sa2 that the social partners have 1een ver2 
active in the pro6otion of Dender e>ualit2@ LeDislative provisions do not Do 1e2ond 
recoDnisinD their capacit2 to have standinD in the courts Gin order to assist their 
individual 6e61ers or to defend their collective interestsR and re>uirinD that the2 1e 
consulted 1efore Ro2al 8ecrees i6ple6entinD the =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ are 
pro6ulDated@ 
 Collective agreements are contracts 1et+een their siDnatories7 1ut those 
provisions +hich i6prove the e6plo2eesf individual riDhts are auto6aticall2 eVtended 
to the +hole +orCforce in >uestion@ C@=@s 6a2 1e 6ade Denerall2 1indinD 12 +a2 of 
Ro2al 8ecrees7 so that an e6plo2er +ho fails to co6pl2 at the sa6e ti6e co66its a 
6isde6eanour@ C@=@s are not applica1le in the pu1lic sector7 +hich uses different 
s2ste6s of collective neDotiation@ 
 =Dain7 C@=@ bo@ KQ 6ust 1e >uoted7 as +ell as so6e collective aDree6ents +hich 
include provisions on positive action7 1ut Denerall27 no Dreat i6prove6ents in Dender 
e>ualit2 have 1een achieved throuDh such instru6ents@ 

 
10. Brief assessment 
ZelDiu6 started 1uildinD up its Dender e>ualit2 leDislation in HXJa@ ?ver the 2ears7 
>uite an eVtensive case la+ has 1een developed 1ut7 apart fro6 so6e pioneers7 a 
Denuine a+areness a6onD practitioners G]udDes7 advocates7 leDal advisors +ith the 
trade unions and e6plo2ersf associationsR is >uite a recent Gand +elco6eR 
pheno6enon@ =s to the leDislation itself7 the =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ is one ele6ent in an 
a61itious atte6pt to construct a co6prehensive anti9discri6ination s2ste6 and 
i6ple6ent European la+ at the sa6e ti6e@ "he a1ove co66ents have eVpressed 
6isDivinDs as to the eVcessive co6pleVit2 of certain Ce2 conceptsr case la+ +ill 
reveal +hether the2 +ere ill9founded@ At is also reDretta1le that7 t+o 2ears after the 
:ender =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ ca6e into force7 several ancillar2 Ro2al 8ecrees +hich 
are necessar2 for its proper application have not 1een adopted 2et Ge@D@ concerninD 
positive action7 see HR@ Sinall27 the i6ple6entation of Ec la+ in federal ZelDiu6 
re6ains crippled 12 the 6ultiplicit2 of co6petent authorities@  
 
 

BULGARIA 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he central concepts of the Ec Dender e>ualit2 acquis have 1een full2 transposed in 
the ZulDarian leDislation prior to the Ec accession in KMMJ@ 
 "he definitions of direct discrimination and indirect discrimination correspond 
to the Ec definitions@ "he prohi1ition on discri6ination Gas qGvR an2 li6itation of the 
riDhts or an2 privileDesfR is declared in =rticle IGKR of the ZulDarian Constitution@ "he 
La+ on Protection fro6 8iscri6ination GLPS8R contains the prohi1ition on 
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discri6ination on a 1road ranDe of Drounds7 includinD on the Dround of Dender@ At also 
contains the definitions of direct and indirect discri6ination@ 8irect discri6ination 
represents an2 less favoura1le treat6ent of a person than another person is7 has 1een 
or +ould 1e treated under co6para1le circu6stances@ Andirect discri6ination is to 
place a person in a less favoura1le position in co6parison +ith other persons 12 
6eans of an apparentl2 neutral provision7 criterion or practice7 unless the said 
provision7 criterion or practice can 1e o1]ectivel2 ]ustified in vie+ of a la+ful ai6 and 
the 6eans for achievinD this ai6 are appropriate and necessar2@ "he La1our Code 
ensures special protection aDainst direct and indirect discri6ination7 includinD that 
1ased on seV7 in the eVercise of la1our riDhts and o1liDations@  
 "he case la+ of the Co66ission for Protection fro6 8iscri6ination and of the 
courts has so far 6ainl2 dealt +ith the notion of direct discri6ination@ 
 "he possi1ilit2 to appl2 positive action measures for achievinD Dender e>ualit2 
is provided for in the La+ on Protection fro6 8iscri6ination@ Such 6easures are 
allo+ed alonD +ith 6easures in favour of disadvantaDed Droups in Deneral@ "hus 
positive action 6easures in favour of the under9represented seV 6a2 1e taCen in 
education and traininD for ensurinD a 1alance in the participation of 6en and +o6en7 
and as special 6easures for individuals or Droups of persons in a disadvantaDed 
position@ An the sphere of e6plo26ent relations7 positive action can 1e taCen for 
encouraDinD persons 1elonDinD to the less represented seV to appl2 for a certain ]o1 or 
position and for encouraDinD the vocational develop6ent and participation of +orCers 
and e6plo2ees 1elonDinD to the less represented seV@ 
 "he positive action 6easures +hich are allo+ed in the process of hirinD for 
positions in state and local Dovern6ent ad6inistration are in co6pliance +ith the Ec 
standards@ At is a pit27 thouDh7 that in KMMI the possi1ilit2 for appl2inD a >uota s2ste6 
for the participation of +o6en and 6en in 6anaDinD and advisor2 1odies +as 
a1olished@ "his a6end6ent7 6ade +ith the ]ustification qto achieve co6pliance +ith 
Ec la+f7 in practice deprived ZulDaria of a 6uch needed tool for achievinD Dender 
e>ualit27 +hich is allo+ed 12 the Ecfs case la+@  
 An conclusion7 the ZulDarian leDislation on positive action Does 1e2ond the 
e6plo26ent sphere and thus 1e2ond the Ec standards@ An the e6plo26ent sphere7 the 
reDulation of positive action 6easures for the under9represented seV is an o1liDation 
of the e6plo2er@  
 "he case la+ of the Co66ission for Protection fro6 8iscri6ination and of the 
courts has so far focused on Dender >uotas in the education s2ste6@ "he Co66ission 
ruled in favour of such >uotas in lanDuaDes and teachinD universit2 su1]ects in order 
to avoid further seV seDreDation in the la1our 6arCet Gthe decision +as confir6ed 12 
the Supre6e =d6inistrative CourtR@ "he case la+ of the civil courts is rather 
contradictor2@  
 "he ZulDarian notion of harassment and sexual harassment corresponds to the 
Ec standards@ \arass6ent and seVual harass6ent are eVplicitl2 for1idden and defined 
12 the La+ on Protection fro6 8iscri6ination@ Woreover7 the ZulDarian la+ Does 
1e2ond the reDulation of harass6ent at the +orCplace and also eVtends the protection 
to harass6ent in educational institutions@ "he case la+ consists 6ainl2 of court cases 
initiated 12 +o6en concerninD seVual harass6ent and there is a tendenc2 that the 
nu61er of such cases is increasinD@  
 =s to the instruction to discriminate, it is eVplicitl2 recoDnised as discri6ination 
and 6eans direct and intentional encouraDe6ent7 DivinD an instruction7 eVertinD 
pressure or persuadinD so6eone to enDaDe in discri6ination +here the instiDator is 
capa1le of influencinD the person instiDated@ 
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2. Access to work, working conditions 
"he protection Diven 12 the ZulDarian leDislation in the field of access to +orC and 
+orCinD conditions is al6ost in full co6pliance +ith the Ec E>ual treat6ent 
directives@ "he 6ain Duarantees are Diven 12 the La+ on Protection fro6 
8iscri6ination7 supple6ented 12 the Duarantees of the La1our Code Gfor the la1our 
contractsR and 12 the respective provisions of the La+ on Civil Servants@  
 "he protection provided 12 the la+ covers all aspects of +orCinD life and is 
eVtended to all t2pes of e6plo26ent relations7 includinD those in the ar6ed forces, 
+ith the eVception of activities and posts +here seV constitutes a deter6inant factor@ 
"he protection also covers civil service relationships@ An addition7 the ZulDarian la+ 
also contains protection aDainst discri6ination in une6plo26ent@ 
 =s an exception, different treat6ent is allo+ed 12 reason of the nature of a 
particular occupation or activit27 or of the conditions under +hich it is perfor6ed7 
Dender characteristics constitute an essential and decisive occupational re>uire6ent7 
the ai6 is leDiti6ate and the re>uire6ent does not Do 1e2ond +hat is necessar2 for its 
achieve6ent@ "+o ordinances 12 the Winister of La1our and Social Polic2 and 12 the 
Winister of 8efence deter6ine lists of activities +here seV represents such a 
re>uire6ent@ Wore concrete eVceptions are provided in cases of occupational activities 
and reliDious education or traininD at reliDious institutions or orDanisations@  
 "he detailed reDulation of the eVceptions Does 1e2ond the Ec la+ and presents a 
risC of non9co6pliance +ith the re>uire6ents for leDiti6ac2 and proportionalit2 p 
na6el27 the eVceptions 1ased on reliDious considerations cannot 1e a priori ]ustified@ 
"hose specified 12 the Winister of 8efence are related to health and safet2 at +orC 
and to overprotection in the field of preDnanc2 and 6aternit2@ "herefore these 
eVceptions fall outside the scope and su1stance of the Ec standards and can 1e 
detri6ental to Dender e>ualit2@  
  "he case la+ in the field of e>ual treat6ent is scarce and consists of cases 1efore 
the Co66ission for Protection fro6 8iscri6ination@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
cnder ZulDarian la+7 the e6plo2er is o1liDed to ad]ust the +orCinD conditions for 
preDnant or 1reastfeedinD +o6en +hile retaininD the sa6e salar2 level@ Af such an 
ad]ust6ent is not possi1le7 the e6plo2er shall Drant leave to the +o6an in >uestion@ 
"he period of 6aternit2 leave is currentl2 _HM da2s7 _Q of +hich are prior to DivinD 
1irth and adoptive 6others can 1enefit fro6 this riDht as +ell@ "his eVtended leave 
+as introduced in Nanuar2 KMMX and the chanDe +as ]ustified 12 de6oDraphic 
considerations7 as ZulDaria is the countr2 +hich is 6ost severel2 affected 12 the 
de6oDraphic crisis in Europe@ "he effects of this 6easure can 1e seriousl2 dou1ted7 
1ecause a 6aternit2 leave period +hich is too lonD 6a2 har6 Dender e>ualit2 in 
Deneral and the possi1ilities of ZulDarian +o6en in the la1our 6arCet in particular@ 
8espite this7 the recent chanDes in the La1our Code and in the La+ on Protection 
fro6 8iscri6ination at least reveal a develop6ent in ZulDarian leDislation7 shiftinD 
fro6 a focus on special protection of +o6en as 6others to+ards reconciliation 
6easures ensurinD 6ore e>ualit2 1oth for +o6en and 6en@ An fact7 after the child is I 
6onths old and +ith consent of the 6other Gor adoptive 6otherR7 the father Gor 
adoptive fatherR is allo+ed to use the re6aininD leave7 instead of the 6other@ 
 An all the other areas7 6aternit2 protection is ensured accordinD to Ec 
re>uire6ents@ Sor eVa6ple7 the 6aternit2 1enefits a6ount to XM w of the salar2 and 
the protection of a preDnant +o6an fro6 dis6issal is al6ost a1solute@ ZulDarian 
+o6en on 6aternit2 leave as +ell as fathers on paternit2 and childcare leave are 
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eVplicitl2 recoDnised as havinD the riDht to return to their ]o1 or to an e>uivalent post 
and to 1enefit fro6 i6prove6ents in +orCinD conditions7 salar2 increases included@ 
 "here are so6e Daps7 ho+ever7 such as the re>uire6ent for preDnant +o6en to 
su16it a 6edical certificate as a condition to 1enefit fro6 the protection fro6 
dis6issal@  
 =fter the end of the 6aternit2 leave period7 and up to the second 2ear of the child7 
the parents have a transfera1le riDht to childcare leave paid on the 1asis of the 
6ini6u6 social securit2 1enefits@ "his leave is 6ainl2 used 12 6others and can also 
1e used 12 the Drandparents of the child@ At corresponds to the ZulDarian tradition of 
Drand6othersf support in child rearinD@ =s to parental leave7 this +as introduced in 
=uDust KMM_ 1ut it is not 2et in full co6pliance +ith Ec la+@ Zoth parents or adoptive 
parents of a child 1et+een K and a have a non9transfera1le riDht to an unpaid parental 
leave of up to siV 6onths@ "herefore7 the riDht to the non9transfera1le parental leave 
cannot 1e used 1efore the child turns K@ Parents usinD parental leave are not 
Duaranteed the riDht to return to their ]o1 or to an e>uivalent post@  
 Paternit2 leave +as recentl2 recoDni`ed under ZulDarian la+@ mhen the parents 
are 6arried or live toDether7 the father has the riDht to HQ da2sf paternit2 leave upon 
the 1irth of the child@ 
 8urinD 6aternit2Lchildcare leave and the HQ da2sf paternit2 leave7 the 6other and 
the father are insured under the Code of Social Ansurance if the2 +ere insured for the 
previous HK 6onths@ "he co6pensation is Denerall2 e>uivalent to XM w of the averaDe 
salar2 received in the previous HK 6onths@ "here is an a1solute 1an on dis6issal of a 
+orCer or e6plo2ee on 6aternit2 or childcare leave7 eVcept in cases +here the 
enterprise has to close do+n@ 
 
4. Equal pay  
"he Ec standards of e>ual pa2 are full2 transposed in ZulDarian leDislation@ "he 
principle of e>ual pa2 is reDulated in the La1our Code and in the La+ on Protection 
fro6 8iscri6ination@ "he e6plo2er shall ensure e>ual re6uneration for e>ual or 
e>uivalent +orC@ At shall appl2 to all t2pes of pa2 p re6uneration7 paid directl2 or 
indirectl27 in cash or in Cind@ "he notion of e>ual pa2 includes the assess6ent criteria 
in deter6ininD the la1our re6uneration and the assess6ent of the +orC perfor6ance@ 
"hese criteria shall 1e e>ual for all e6plo2ees and shall 1e deter6ined 12 collective 
la1our aDree6ents or 12 internal ad6inistrative rules reDardinD salaries@ "here is a 
specific procedure for the assess6ent of civil servants@ 
 An principle7 no ]ustifications for differences in pa2 for +o6en and 6en are 
accepted@ "his is confir6ed 12 the case la+ of the Co66ission for PS8 GeV@ Devnya 
Cement case p 8ecision of the CPS8 bo@ KXL_@MJ@KMMI7 confir6ed 12 8ecision 
bo@ HMQX_LH@HH@KMMJ of the Supre6e =d6inistrative CourtR@ 
 "he la+ provides for the possi1ilit2 of 6ore advantaDeous +orCinD conditions in 
relation to different +orCinD eVperience or seniorit27 +hen it is o1]ectivel2 ]ustified 
for achievinD a leDiti6ate ai6 +ith the 6eans dee6ed necessar2@ An this conteVt7 the 
eVistinD leDal provisions for additional pa26ents for seniorit2 +ere 1roadl2 de1ated 
and contested in KMMI 1ut +ere finall2 6aintained@  
 "here is a 1iD Dap 1et+een the for6al recoDnition of the e>ual pa2 principle and 
its i6ple6entation in practice@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
Sro6 the 1eDinninD of KMMM7 the pension s2ste6 in ZulDaria consists of three pillars@ 
"he 6odel +as 1ased on the morld ZanCfs advice and is different fro6 the pillars in 
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the Ec countries@ "he first pillar is the universal social securit2 fund7 a qpa2 as 2ou 
Dof t2pe7 +hich is o1liDator2 for persons in an e6plo26ent relationship or self9
e6plo2ed@ "he second pillar is a 6andator2 and full29funded pension fund +ith 
defined contri1utions +hich are allotted to individual accounts run 12 licensed 
pension insurance co6panies@ "he third pillar includes supple6entar2 voluntar2 
pension sche6es@  
 An ZulDaria there are no second pillar pension sche6es co6para1le to the t2pe of 
occupational pension sche6es recoDnised in Ec la+@ "he fact that +e have a different 
pillar s2ste6 is crucial and i6plies that it cannot 1e co6pared to Ec standards@  
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security  
Statutor2 social securit2 sche6es in ZulDarian la+ are in co6pliance +ith Ec 
standards@  
 E>ualit2 1et+een insured persons7 thus also Dender e>ualit27 is a6onD the DuidinD 
principles of the ZulDarian social securit2 s2ste6@  
 =ccordinD to =rticle K of the ZulDarian Social Securit2 Code7 pu1lic social 
insurance provides 1enefits7 allo+ances and pensions forT GHR te6porar2 disa1ilit2r 
GKR te6poraril2 reduced +orCinD capacit2r GPR disa1le6entr G_R 6aternit2r 
GQR une6plo26entr GIR old aDe and GJR death@ "he la+ differentiates 1et+een the 
1enefits of persons insured aDainst all social insurance risCs7 those insured aDainst 
e6plo26ent in]ur2 and occupational diseases and persons insured aDainst disa1le6ent 
12 Deneral sicCness7 old aDe and death G=rticle HH9HP SSCR@ "he 6ain reasons to 
eVclude people fro6 receivinD 1enefits are unpaid social securit2 contri1utions and 
participation in non9re6unerated ]o1s@ Since +o6en prevail in such ]o1s7 the2 are 
6ore often deprived of social securit2@ 
 mith respect to the eVclusions7 the 6ain one is 6aintaininD the difference in the 
pensiona1le aDe for 6en and +o6en@ Z2 the date of the adoption of the SSC7 this aDe 
+as fiVed at IM 2ears and I 6onths for 6en and QQ 2ears and I 6onths for +o6en@ 
Since 8ece61er KMMM this aDe is 1einD increased 12 I 6onths for 1oth 6en and 
+o6en fro6 the 1eDinninD of each 2ear until IP 2ears for 6en and IM 2ears for 
+o6en is reached@ 
 Anstead of the s2ste6 of universal fa6il2 1enefits7 tarDeted fa6il2 assistance 
sche6es +ere introduced in ZulDaria@ "he latter are not 1ased on e>ualit2 principles 
1ut on purel2 econo6ic criteria@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"he har6onisation of ZulDarian leDislation is not sufficientl2 satisfactor2@ :ender 
e>ualit2 in self9e6plo26ent and the status of helpinD spouses do not fall eVplicitl2 
+ithin the scope of anti9discri6ination leDislation@ "he Deneral provisions of the 
LPS8 and of the Social Securit2 Code re6ain the onl2 reference to e>ualit2 in self9
e6plo26ent@ EVcept for freelancers and artisans7 there is no clear and eVplicit 
definition of self9e6plo2ed persons as a specific Droup@ "he unclear status of helpinD 
spouses reflects on their social securit2 status@ "heir riDht to social securit2 is not 
Duaranteed@  
 "here is a Duarantee for the riDhts of those cateDories of self9e6plo2ed persons 
+ho are reDistered under the Social Securit2 Code and under the ?rdinance on the 
Social Ansurance of Self9Ansured Persons and ZulDarian citi`ens +orCinD a1road@ Sor 
the67 6andator2 social securit2 sche6es do eVist@ Self9e6plo2ed +o6en are entitled 
to co6pensation for preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 under these sche6es@ loluntar2 social 
securit2 pension sche6es +ere introduced +ith the Social Securit2 Code and the2 are 
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open to all persons in a position to pa2 the contri1utions@ "he insurance Dives the riDht 
to an individual pension for aDe or disa1ilit27 a survivorfs pension7 etc@ 
 =ccordinD to the La+ on Sa6il2 =ssistance for Children7 1oth cateDories of 
+o6en p self9e6plo2ed and helpinD spouses p are eliDi1le for the allo+ances for 
preDnanc2 and DivinD 1irth7 and for the tarDeted child allo+ances@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
E>ualit2 in the access to and provision of Doods and services is Duaranteed 12 the La+ 
on Protection fro6 8iscri6ination@ "he private insurance sche6es +hich represent 
the third pillar of the social securit2 s2ste6 also fall under the scope of the services 
directive and are in co6pliance +ith its e>ualit2 principles@ bo eVplicit or i6plicit 
protection is provided for transseVual people@ 
 Since the end of KMMJ7 the LPS8 allo+s differential treat6ent in the provision of 
Doods and services in accordance +ith Ec la+ p +hen the provision of the Doods and 
services eVclusivel2 or pri6aril2 to 6e61ers of one seV is ]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate 
ai6 and the 6eans of achievinD that ai6 are appropriate and necessar2@ WaintaininD 
proportionate differences in individualsB pre6iu6s and 1enefits is allo+ed +here the 
use of seV is a deter6ininD factor in the assess6ent of risC and is 1ased on relevant 
and accurate actuarial and statistical data@ 
 Wedia and advertisinD are not eVpressl2 eVcluded@ ?ffensive7 seVist and 
discri6inator2 advertise6ents of alcohol are +idespread7 and this +as reason for a 
Droup of thirteen +o6en to 1rinD an i6portant case aDainst one such advertise6ent 
1efore the Co66ission for Protection fro6 8iscri6ination@ "he case has 1een 
pendinD since Septe61er KMMa@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
"he enforce6ent 6echanis6s are ne+ for ZulDarian la+ and are not 2et sufficientl2 
effective@ bevertheless7 for a be+ We61er State7 ZulDaria has achieved a Dood level 
of har6onisation +ith the for6al Ec re>uire6ents@ Persons +hose riDhts are violated 
have access to the courts G+ith the application of the Civil Procedural Code7 CPCR or 
to the Co66ission for Protection fro6 8iscri6ination G+ith the application of the 
special procedure under the LPS87 the =d6inistrative Procedural Code and the CPCR@ 
An the procedure for protection aDainst discri6ination persons +ho consider 
the6selves to 1e victims of discrimination have to esta1lish facts fro6 +hich it 6a2 
1e presu6ed that there has 1een discri6ination@ "hen the burden of proof falls upon 
the respondent and heLshe has to prove that there has 1een no 1reach of the principle 
of e>ual treat6ent@ 
 Persons +ho have or are supposed to have instiDated an action aDainst 
discri6ination7 or those +ho intend to instiDate such an action7 are eVplicitl2 protected 
aDainst discri6ination@ 
 "he Co66ission for Protection fro6 8iscri6ination +as created in KMMQ as an 
independent ]urisdiction under the la+7 and its 6andate covers all t2pes of direct and 
indirect discri6ination prohi1ited 12 la+ and 12 international instru6ents to +hich 
ZulDaria is a part2@ "he Co66ission has 1road co6petences7 includinD initiatinD 
discri6ination cases of its o+n volition and assistinD the victi6s of discri6ination in 
1rinDinD a clai6@ "he ad6inistrative procedure 1efore the Co66ission is ver2 
fleVi1le and eas2 to follo+ 12 the petitioners@ cpon the identification of a 
discri6inator2 act7 the Co66ission has the po+er to i6pose fines@ "he latter are 
hiDher in cases of repeated acts of discri6ination@ "he decisions of the Co66ission 
can 1e appealed 1efore the Supre6e =d6inistrative Court@ 
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 8iscri6ination cases can 1e 1rouDht 1efore the Co66ission or 1efore the courts 
1ut co6pensation can onl2 1e ordered 12 the civil courts@ "he procedure for a+ardinD 
co6pensation is 1ased on tort la+ provisions and principles@ "he Deneral level of 
co6pensation7 as +ell as co6pensation a+arded for discri6ination7 is still ver2 lo+ in 
ZulDaria and is not proportionate to the da6aDe suffered 12 the persons +hose riDhts 
have 1een violated@ "he enforce6ent of sanctions is not effective and the2 do not have 
a dissuasive effect@  
 = positive ele6ent in the court procedure is the possi1ilit2 for trade unions and 
civil societ2 orDanisations to ]oin or initiate a discri6ination case on 1ehalf of a 
person +ho has 1een discri6inated aDainst@ mhen the riDhts of 6an2 individuals are 
violated7 the orDanisations 6entioned can initiate the discri6ination procedure 1efore 
the court@ 
 8espite its 1road 6andate7 the Co66ission for Protection fro6 8iscri6ination 
does not have enouDh co6petences in order to respond to the Ec re>uire6ents for 
equality bodies dealinD +ith Dender e>ualit2@ ba6el27 the Co66ission is not a 1od2 
+hich deals +ith the pro6otion7 6onitorinD and anal2sis of e>ual treat6ent 1ased on 
seV@  
 "he social partners in ZulDaria do not 2et pla2 an i6portant role for the 
enforce6ent of Dender e>ualit2 la+@ Collective aDree6ents +hich are 1indinD for the 
respective sectors do not Denerall2 have Dender e>ualit2 ele6ents and do not pro6ote 
Dender e>ualit2@  
 
10. Brief assessment  
"he i6ple6entation of Dender e>ualit2 standards in ZulDaria is satisfactor2 and this is 
6ainl2 due to the adoption of a co6prehensive anti9discri6ination la+ and to the 
esta1lish6ent of the Co66ission for Protection fro6 8iscri6ination@ \o+ever7 
parental leave provisions have to 1e 6ade effective and the lenDth of 6aternit2 leave 
should 1e 6ore 1alanced to offer 1etter possi1ilities for reconciliation@ "he protection 
of self9e6plo2ed and helpinD spouses 6ust 1e eVplicitl2 reDulated@ "he effectiveness 
of sanctions and the level of co6pensation in cases of discri6ination re6ain a serious 
issue and further develop6ents in case la+ +ill 1e the drivinD force of i6prove6ent@ 
An the case of the adoption of a special Dender e>ualit2 la+7 a special equality body 
+ill 1e esta1lished and the enforce6ent and overall protection +ill i6prove as +ell@ 
Such a la+ is eVpected7 +hich should also reDulate the role of the social partners in 
the enforce6ent of Dender e>ualit2@  
 "he ZulDarian social securit2 s2ste6 is not co6pati1le +ith the Ec standards and 
this 6aCes Ec la+ on occupational pension schemes inapplica1le in this field@ 
=lthouDh it is not an issue of pure co6pliance7 it is an issue to 1e dealt +ith at Ec 
level@ 
 
 

CYPRUS 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
#>ualit2 1et+een 6en and +o6en is enshrined in =rticle KaGHR of the Constitution7 
+hich prohi1its an2 direct or indirect discri6ination aDainst an2 person7 inter alia7 on 
Drounds of seV G=rticle KaGKRR@ "he Supre6e Court has strictl2 interpreted the 
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constitutional principle of e>ualit2 as 6eaninD su1stantive e>ualit2P and not allo+inD 
actual positive action@_ =fter an appropriate =6end6ent to the Constitution7 positive 
actions are no+ allo+ed@  
 "he 6ain concepts of the Ec Dender e>ualit2 acquis have Draduall2 1een 
e61odied in C2priot leDislation@ La+ bo@ KMQGARLKMMK7 +hich provides for the E>ual 
"reat6ent of Wen and mo6en in E6plo26ent and locational "raininD7 has 
definitions of the concepts of direct and indirect discrimination on Drounds of seV7 
of positive actions7 of harassment and of sexual harassment7 +hich are the sa6e as 
in relevant directives@ Surther6ore7 the La+ considers as discri6ination on Drounds of 
seV an2 discri6ination aDainst +o6en +hich is related to preDnanc27 child1irth7 
1reastfeedinD7 6otherhood or illnesses caused 12 preDnanc2 or child1irth7 1ut not 
includinD positive actions7 +hereas an2 instruction to discriminate aDainst persons 
1ecause of seV constitutes discri6ination on Drounds of seV@ At also provides for 
positive actions@ "hese are 6easures +hich7 for the purpose of ensurinD full and 
su1stantial e>ualit2 1et+een 6en and +o6en in professional life7 in posts or levels of 
occupational hierarch2 or the sector of vocational traininD7 especiall2 for +o6en7 
prevent or 1alance the disadvantaDes in the professional lives of such persons@ 
 "he follo+inD =6end6ent La+s +ere enacted and pu1lished in the ?fficial :a`ette 
of the Repu1lic of K_ =pril KMMXT 
a@R "he E>ual Pa2 1et+een Wen and mo6en for the Sa6e morC or for morC to +hich 
E>ual lalue is =ttri1uted G=6end6entR La+ bo@ PaGARLKMMX G1asic La+ 
bo@ HJJGARLKMMKR@ 
1@R "he E>ual "reat6ent for Wen and mo6en as reDards =ccess to E6plo26ent and 
locational "raininD G=6end6entR La+ bo@ PXGARLKMMX G1asic La+ bo@ KMQGARLKMMKR@ 
c@R "he E>ual "reat6ent for Wen and mo6en in ?ccupational Social Ansurance 
Sche6es G=6end6entR La+ bo@ _MGARLKMMX G1asic La+ bo@ HPPGARLKMMKR@  
 "he a1ove La+s transpose into national leDislation the provisions of Recast 8irective 
KMMILQ_LEC +hich relate to the application of the principle of e>ual opportunities and 
e>ual treat6ent of 6en and +o6en in 6atters of e6plo26ent and occupation@ 
  
2. Access to work, working conditions  
La+ bo@ KMQGARLKMMK as a6ended GLa+ bo@ PXGARLKMMXR has provisions +hich ensure 
the i6ple6entation of the principle of e>ual treat6ent 1et+een 6en and +o6en 
+ithout direct or indirect discri6ination7 specificall2 in the field of access to 
e6plo26ent7 ter6s and conditions of e6plo26ent7 dis6issal and vocational traininD@ 
At also provides that 6easures to counter seV discri6ination +ill 1e part of collective 
aDree6ents or an2 other aDree6ents 1et+een e6plo2ers and +orCers and can taCe the 
for6 of e>ual opportunities and e>ual treat6ent 6easures in private enterprises or in 
the pu1lic sector@ An this conteVt7 an2 provision +hich is contrar2 to the principle of 
e>ual treat6ent +hich is included in collective or other aDree6ents is null and void@  
 "he La+ covers all +orCers G6en and +o6enR +ho +orC under a contract of 
e6plo26ent7 either fiVed9ter6 or for an indefinite period7 either full ti6e or part ti6e@ 
At does not cover self9e6plo2ed persons and has eVcluded fro6 its scope of 
application those occupational activities +here the seV of the +orCer constitutes a 
deter6ininD factor and specifies reasons for the eVclusion of such activities@ "he La+ 

                                                 
P Marina Christoforou v Republic7 HXaQ P CLR7 pp@ a9Ia@ Pelagia Eglezaki v G. Attorney of 

Republic7 HXXK7 H SCN p@ IXJ7 +++@c2la+@co6 
_ Micrommatis v The Republic7 KR QCC p@HK@ Constantinou v The Republic7 Case bo@ HMIPLXX7 
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also lists occupations fallinD +ithin this latter cateDor27 i@e@ ho6e care of old or 
disa1led persons7 prison Duards7 private securit2 1odies7 artistic perfor6ers@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
=ccordinD to the relevant la+s7 upon the presentation of a certificate fro6 a doctor 
attestinD to her preDnanc27 the +orCer is entitled to 6aternit2 leave of Ha +eeCs7 of 
+hich at least t+o +eeCs 6ust 1e taCen prior to confine6ent@ An the case of adoptinD a 
child under five 2ears of aDe the 6aternit2 leave is HI +eeCs@ She is also entitled to 
paid ti6e off +orC for antenatal eVa6inations and to a dail2 one9hour a1sence fro6 
+orC for a period of siV 6onths for 1reastfeedinD and child care7 +ithout an2 loss of 
pa2@ PreDnant +orCers 6a2 under no circu6stances 1e o1liDed to perfor6 duties 
+hich 6a2 eVpose the6 to health9endanDerinD conditions@ 8is6issal is not allo+ed 
durinD the period fro6 the 1eDinninD of the preDnanc2 and up to three 6onths after 
the end of 6aternit2 leave@ Waternit2 leave 6a2 not affect e6plo26ent riDhts such as 
ranC and position7 seniorit2 or the riDht to pro6otion or to return to +orC@ E6plo2ers 
6ust taCe 6easures to protect the safet2 and health of preDnant +orCers at +orC@  
 =n2 +orCer Ga 6an and a +o6anR +ho has 1een +orCinD for the sa6e e6plo2er 
for a continuous period of siV 6onths can taCe paid parental leave after the end of the 
6aternit2 leave@ "his can 1e taCen 1efore the childfs siVth 1irthda27 or in the case of 
adoption7 1efore siV 2ears have eVpired after the adoption +hile the child is still under 
HK 2ears of aDe@ "he 6ini6u6 period of parental leave per 2ear is one +eeC and the 
6aVi6u6 is four +eeCs@ =t the end of the parental leave7 the +orCer is entitled to 
return to +orC in the sa6e or si6ilar post and all hisLher riDhts are safeDuarded@ =lso7 
the +orCer is entitled to seven da2s ti6e off +orC per 2ear +ithout pa2 on Drounds of 
force 6a]eure for urDent fa6il2 reasons or accidents@  
 PreDnant e6plo2ees +ho have 1een dis6issed either directl2 or indirectl2 1ecause 
of preDnanc2 have the riDht to seeC co6pensation includinD reinstate6ent7 either 
throuDh the 8istrict Court or throuDh the Andustrial 8isputes Court@  
 PreDnanc2 and 6aternit2 protection 6easures help not onl2 +o6en and their 1a12 
in the field of health and e6plo26ent protection7 1ut are also conducive to the 
creation of health2 fa6ilies@ An C2prus little use is 6ade of parental leave and ti6e 
off7 +hich are unpaid@ Paternit2 leave does not eVist in C2prus@ 
  
4. Equal pay 
"he E>ual Pa2 1et+een Wen and mo6en for the Sa6e morC or for morC of E>ual 
lalue La+ bo@ HJJGARLKMMK as a6ended GLa+ bo@ PaGARLKMMXR re>uires e6plo2ers to 
appl2 e>ual pa2 for 6en and +o6en for the sa6e +orC or +orC of e>ual value@ At 
applies to all e6plo2ees for all activities related to e6plo26ent@ "he 6aVi6u6 riDhts 
en]o2ed 12 one seV shall also appl2 to the other seV@ =n2 collective aDree6ent or 
individual contract of e6plo26ent7 +hich is contrar2 to the provision of the la+7 is 
repealed@ "he La+ a1olished all direct or indirect discri6ination 1et+een 6en and 
+o6en that appeared in collective aDree6ents or individual contracts of e6plo26ent@ 
References to 6ale9fe6ale positions in collective aDree6ents and contracts have 1een 
a1olished@ E6plo2ers are o1liDed to protect all e6plo2ees 12 taCinD all proper 
6easures +hich pro6ote the principle of e>ualit2 1et+een 6en and +o6en and also 
pro6ote social dialoDue7 provisions +hich are relevant to =rticle H_H "EC@  
 An the pu1lic and se6i9pu1lic sectors e>ual pa2 is applied in all ]o1s at all levels@ 
cnfortunatel27 6ost e6plo2ers in the private sector do not have ]o1 classification or 
]o1 description sche6es7 nor have the2 proceeded to an evaluation of ever2 profession 
or post for the purpose of defininD +hat is the sa6e +orC or +orC of e>ual value@ Sor 
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this reason7 posts +hich are occupied 6ostl2 12 +o6en are placed on a lo+er salar2 
scale@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
An C2prus there is a clear distinction 1et+een statutor2 pension sche6es and 
occupational pension sche6es@ Wore precisel27 the :eneral Social Ansurance Sche6e 
G:SASR and the Social Pension Sche6e GSPSR Gsee 1elo+R are considered to 1e 
statutor27 +hereas occupational pension sche6es for e6plo2ees in the pu1lic service 
and the 1roader pu1lic sector7 the voluntar2 provident fund sche6es and other si6ilar 
pension sche6es fall under the cateDor2 of occupational pension sche6es@  
 ?ccupational pension sche6es provide for 1enefits in case of old aDe7 includinD 
earl2 retire6ent7 death7 the interruption of e6plo26ent due to 6aternit27 sicCness or 
invalidit27 industrial accidents and occupational diseases@ 
 cnder all occupational pension sche6es 6en and +o6en en]o2 e>ual treat6ent7 
as provided in the E>ual "reat6ent for Wen and mo6en in ?ccupational Social 
Ansurance Sche6es La+ as a6ended GLa+ bo@ _MGARLKMMXR@ "here are no eVceptions@ 
  
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
"he :SAS falls under 8irective JXLJLEEC and covers all persons Dainfull2 occupied in 
C2prus7 either as e6plo2ed or self9e6plo2ed persons@  
 "he current s2ste6 co6prises the :SAS7 the SPS7 the Special =llo+ance for 
pensioners and the Pu1lic =ssistance Sche6e7 +hich provides financial assistance and 
social services to persons +hose 6eans are not sufficient to 6eet their 1asic and 
special needs@ "he pensiona1le aDe is the sa6e for 6en and +o6en@  
 "he :SAS provides for the follo+inD 1enefitsT invalidit2 pension7 old9aDe pension7 
+ido+fs pension7 sicCness 1enefit7 une6plo26ent 1enefit7 e6plo26ent in]ur2 1enefit7 
orphanfs 1enefit7 6aternit2 Drant7 6arriaDe Drant7 funeral Drant7 6aternit2 allo+ance@ 
 Positive discri6ination in favour of +o6en can 1e considered the provision of 
credits under the :SAS for periods off +orC for child care of up to three 2ears for each 
child7 as +ell as the Social Pension7 +hich 1enefits al6ost entirel2 non9insured 
+o6en7 and the 6otherfs allo+ance7 +hich is paid to ever2 +o6an +ho has raised 
four or 6ore children@ =lso credits are provided for persons +ho interrupt their 
e6plo26ent for parental leave@ 
 "he provision of SPS closes the Dap in accessi1ilit2 to pensions 12 providinD non9
6eans9tested pensions to those residents +ho7 for an2 reason7 have not participated in 
the la1our 6arCet and as a conse>uence have no pension inco6e either fro6 the :SAS 
or fro6 an2 other source@ An other +ords7 the SPS ensures universalit2 in the provision 
of pensions@ 
 "he SPS is of i6portance for +o6en7 especiall2 of the older Deneration and for 
+o6en in non9re6unerated fa6il2 +orC in aDriculture as +ell as for house+ives@  
 "here is discri6ination 1et+een un6arried and 6arried +o6en in cases in +hich 
1oth are not insured and Dive 1irth to one or 6ore children@ =n un6arried +o6an 
does not receive a 6aternit2 Drant +hereas a 6arried +o6an is entitled to receive this 
due to her hus1andfs participation in the :SAS@  
 =s reDards a survivorfs 1enefit a +ido+fs pension is pa2a1le onl2 to a +ido+@ = 
+ido+erfs pension is pa2a1le onl2 if a +ido+er is per6anentl2 incapa1le of self9
support@  
 Refor6 of :SAS leDislation is re>uired@ "here is an onDoinD dialoDue +ith the 
social partners to refor6 leDislation7 re6ove ine>ualities and 6aCe the pension s2ste6 
sustaina1le@ 
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7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
An the C2priot social securit2 s2ste6 ever2 e6plo2ed person7 includinD the self9
e6plo2ed7 is co6pulsoril2 insured under the :SAS@ WarriaDe and 6aternit2 Drants and 
a +ido+fs pension are pa2a1le to +o6en 1ased on their hus1andfs insurance@ \elpinD 
spouses have no other riDhts eVcept those derivinD fro6 their spousefs participation in 
the Social Ansurance Sche6e@  
 Self9e6plo2ed persons en]o2 all the 1enefits eVcept une6plo26ent and 
e6plo26ent in]ur2 1enefit@ cnder the :SAS voluntar2 insurance is availa1le to 
persons +ho +ish to continue to 1e insured after a certain prescri1ed period of 
co6pulsor2 insurance or to persons +ho +orC a1road in the service of C2priot 
e6plo2ers@  
 \elpinD spouses are considered to 1e self9e6plo2ed persons and are co6pulsoril2 
covered@ "herefore heLshe is lia1le to pa2 contri1utions@ "he :SAS does not recoDni`e 
helpinD spouses as a separate cateDor2@ "here is e>ual treat6ent 1et+een self9
e6plo2ed 6en and +o6en@ 
  
8. Goods and services  
"he La+ on E>ual "reat6ent 1et+een Wen and mo6en as reDards access to and the 
suppl2 of Doods and services has incorporated all the =rticles of 8irective 
KMM_LHHPLEC@  
 "he la+ applies to all persons +ho suppl2 Doods and services to the pu1lic7 1oth 
in the pu1lic and private sector and are offered outside private and fa6il2 life@ Ever2 
person is free to choose +ith +ho6 to enter into a contract7 provided the selection of 
the other contractual part2 is not 6ade on the 1asis of seV@ "he la+ does not appl2 in 
education7 in the 6ass 6edia and in advertise6ents7 in e6plo26ent and in vocational 
activities@ =n2 discri6ination on the Drounds of seV in appl2inD the scope of the la+ 
is for1idden7 1ut the la+ allo+s for different treat6ent in providinD Doods or services 
to persons of one seV if there is a Dood ]ustification for this@ =lso positive actions are 
allo+ed if the2 serve the purposes of the la+@  
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
:enerall27 in the C2priot leDal s2ste67 the burden of proof in civil cases is 1ased on 
the 1alance of pro1a1ilities and in cri6inal cases the Duilt of the defendant 6ust 1e 
proved 1e2ond reasona1le dou1t@ An HXIJ7 the =nnual \olida2s +ith Pa2 La+ 
esta1lished the Andustrial 8isputes Court7 +hich has ]urisdiction to deal +ith la1our 
disputes in the private sector@ 
 An cases 1rouDht 1efore the Andustrial 8isputes Court the 1urden of proof rests 
+ith the defendant G8irective XJLaMLECR@ So the e6plo2er has the 1urden of proof to 
esta1lish that the dis6issal or ter6ination of services +as ]ustifia1le@ Ever2 court 
decision is su1]ect to an appeal to the Supre6e Court +ithin _K da2s of the 
pu1lication of Civil and Andustrial Court ]udD6ents and H_ da2s for cri6inal 
]udD6ents@ "he ]udD6ent of the Andustrial Court can onl2 1e appealed on >uestions of 
la+@  
 An cri6inal cases under La+ bo@ HJJG$RLKMMK G8irective JQLHHJLEECR and under 
La+ bo@ KMQG$RLKMMK G8irectives JILKMMJLEEC and KMMKLJPLECR the prosecutinD 
authorit2 has the 1urden of proof@ "here are no Supre6e Court decisions up to no+ in 
cases fallinD +ithin the provisions of these la+s@ 
  An cri6inal cases7 the person +ho is Duilt2 of an offence under La+ 
bo@ KMQGARLKMMK7 bo@ HJJGARLKMMK7 and bo@ HaGARLKMMa7 is punished +ith fine of 
EcR J MMM or siV 6onths i6prison6ent or 1oth@ "hese penalties are not considered 
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satisfactor2@ ?n the other hand7 the application of the provision relatinD to the 1urden 
of proof has positive results in la1our relations cases@ 
 "2pes of remediesT "he a1ove la+s provide for da6aDes7 either ]ust and 
reasona1le co6pensation or real da6aDes7 and for da6aDes for 6oral har6 to the 
plaintiff plus leDal interest and reinstate6ent@ =ccess to the courts is ensured for 
alleDed victi6s of discri6ination accordinD to the Constitution and the a1ove la+s@ 
"he "rade cnions and mo6enfs ?rDani`ations have the riDht to represent the victi6 
1efore the Co66issioner for =d6inistration G?61uds6anR@ "he La+ on E>ual 
"reat6ent as reDards access to E6plo26ent and locational "raininD o1liDes 
e6plo2ers to taCe necessar2 6easures to put a stop to harassment and calls for 
dialoDue for the pro6otion of e>ual treat6ent in the +orCplace and dialoDue +ith 
b:?s@ 
 "he Co66issioner for =d6inistration has 1een Diven the authorit2 to eVa6ine 
co6plaints of discri6ination on the Drounds of seV@ "hrouDh her 8ecisions7 Reports 
and Reco66endations7 she calls for the application of Ec principles@ Responsi1le 
1odies have to follo+ her reco66endations@ =ll decisions in cases of discri6ination 
on the Dround of seV have7 up to no+7 co6e fro6 her office@Q  
 La+ bo@ KMQGARLKMMK esta1lished a Gender Equality Body in Employment and 
Vocational Training@ "his Zod2 is responsi1le for various 6atters fallinD +ithin the 
purpose and scope of the La+7 such as hearinD co6plaints or 1rinDinD co6plaints on 
its o+n initiative to the Chief Anspector7 +ho +ill investiDate the6 further@ At also 
Dives protection aDainst revenDeful acts aDainst e6plo2ees or vocational trainees for 
havinD testified in cases relatinD to co6plaints of a violation of the e>ual treat6ent 
provisions@ 
 "he social partners pla2 an i6portant role in the application of Dender e>ualit2 
la+ throuDh the La1our =dvisor2 Zod2 and collective aDree6ents@ Collective 
aDree6ents are Dentle6enfs aDree6ents and have no force of la+ for the ti6e 1einD@ 
Collective aDree6ents are used as a tool to pro6ote Dender e>ualit27 to co6pl2 +ith 
Co66unit2 La+ and to a6end or eli6inate an2 direct or indirect discri6ination 
aDainst one seV in eVistinD provisions@ Collective aDree6ents are 6ainl2 dra+n up as 
Dender9neutral or Dender91lind7 +ith the eVception of 6aternit2 provisions@ 
  
10. Brief assessment 
?verall7 the transposition of directives on the Dender e>ualit2 acquis into the national 
la+s in C2prus has 1een satisfactoril2 co6pleted and the2 have started to have a 
positive effect on the lives of +orCinD people@ :ender e>ualit2 principles have also 
1een e61odied in collective la1our aDree6ents@ "he pro1le6 rests +ith the 
i6ple6entation of the leDal provisions due to a lacC of proper infor6ation for the 
social partners@ Since KMM_ Gthe 2ear of C2prusf accessionR no case on 6atters of 
discri6ination has 1een 1rouDht 1efore the Supre6e Court@ ?n the other hand7 the 
Co66issioner for =d6inistration has issued reports and reco66endations on the 
issue of discri6ination +ithin the conteVt of the a1ove la+s +hich are taCen into 
serious consideration 12 the :overn6ent 8epart6ents responsi1le for the 
i6ple6entation of the la+s in >uestion@  
 ?n HI Se1ruar2 KMMX7 the Andustrial "ri1unal Court of Li6assol issued a 
]udD6ent on application bo@ PHKLKMMQ 1et+een E@ 8ia6antidou and W u W 
Anvest6ents Ltd for ter6ination of services 1ecause of preDnanc2 and for unla+ful 
dis6issal on the Dround of seV@ "he applicant re>uested co6pensation for unla+ful 

                                                 
Q  See +++@o61uds6an@Dov@c2 
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dis6issal 1ecause of preDnanc2 contrar2 to the Protection of Waternit2 La+I and for 
unla+ful discri6ination contrar2 to the provision of the E>ual "reat6ent for Wen and 
mo6en in E6plo26ent and ?ccupational "raininD La+J@ "he Court7 havinD heard 
the +itness evidence7 found that there +as unla+ful dis6issal and Dranted 
co6pensation and da6aDes in favour of the applicant@ "he co6pensation Dranted +as 
al6ost ten ti6es hiDher than the a6ount +hich +ould have 1een Dranted if the 
dis6issal had not 1een 1ased on Drounds of preDnanc2 1ut on the "er6ination of 
E6plo26ent La+ bo@ K_LHXIJ7 as a6ended@ "his case +as the first +hich +as 
1rouDht 1efore the Andustrial "ri1unal Court in C2prus@ 
 
 

CZECH REPUBLIC 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he 6ain concepts of Ec Dender discri6ination la+ have 1een i6ple6ented in 
several acts and la+s@ "he concept of e>ualit2 as such is defined in the C`ech Charter 
of Sunda6ental RiDhts and Zasic Sreedo6s7 +hich is part of the Constitution@  
 Discrimination +ill pro1a1l2 1e also for1idden throuDh the =nti9discri6ination 
=ct +hich is not adopted 2et7 on e>ual treat6ent and leDal instru6ents for protection 
aDainst discri6ination Ghereinafter the =nti9discri6ination =ctR and throuDh other 
acts7 such as the La1our Code7 the E6plo26ent =ct7 and so on@  
 "he proposal for the =nti9discri6ination =ct reDulates the riDht to e>ual treat6ent 
and the prohi1ition on discri6ination in 6ore detail@ "he =ct also incorporates leDal 
definitions of direct and indirect discrimination7 instructions to discriminate7 and 
harassment and sexual harassment@ "he =nti9discri6ination =ct follo+s the 
definitions +ithin EC la+ and does not Do further than EC la+ re>uires@ Positive 
action is per6itted in national leDislation under certain conditions@ Section JGPR of the 
=nti9discri6ination =ct defines +hat is not discri6ination@ At states that qyWzeasures 
tarDeted at preventinD or reducinD disadvantaDes resultinD fro6 1einD a 6e61er of a 
Droup of people +ho 6a2 1e discri6inated aDainst on the Dround of their race7 ethnic 
oriDin7 nation7 seV7 seVual orientation7 aDe7 handicap7 reliDion7 faith or +orld opinion 
shall not 1e considered as discri6ination@f 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
=ccess to +orC7 +orCinD conditions and so on are Duaranteed 12 a nu61er of la+s 
and acts@ Sirst of all7 it is the =nti9discri6ination =ct +hich reDulates e>ual access to 
e6plo26ent@ "he =ct uses the riDht of Ec We61er States to provide that a difference 
in treat6ent +hich is 1ased on a characteristic related to seV shall not constitute 
discri6ination under specific conditions@ So6e Deneral eVceptions as stipulated in the 
directives are reDulated in the =ct on the service relationship of 6e61ers of the 
securit2 corps@ "he protection aDainst discri6ination applies to all natural persons 
+ho fall +ithin the leDal relations covered 12 the =ct Gthe riDht to e6plo26ent and 
access to e6plo26ent7 access to vocational traininD7 entrepreneurship and other self9
e6plo26ent activit27 la1our relations and relations of civil servants and other 
dependent activities7 and 6e61ership of and activit2 in trade unions7 +orCs councils 
and orDanisations of e6plo2ers7 professional cha61ers7 etcR@  

                                                 
I  La+ bo@ HMMGARLHXXJ7 as a6ended 12 la+s bos@ _QGARLKMMM7 I_GARLKMMK7 HMXGARLKMMJ7 aGARLKMMa, 

_PGARLKMMa. 
J  La+ bo@ KMQGARLKMMK as a6ended 12 la+s bos@ HXHGARLKMM_7 _MGARLKMMI7 HJIGARLKMMJ@ 
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 =ccess to e6plo26ent is also reDulated in the E6plo26ent =ct7 +hich prohi1its 
an2 for6 of direct or indirect discri6ination aDainst persons eVercisinD their riDht to 
e6plo26ent on the Drounds of Dender and other Drounds@ cntil the =nti9
discri6ination =ct enters into force7 the E6plo26ent =ct re6ains the 6ost i6portant 
and Deneral source of la+ containinD anti9discri6ination 6easures@  
 "he La1our Code sporadicall2 reDulates the prohi1ition on discri6ination in 
la1our relations@ E6plo2ers are o1liDed to ensure e>ual treat6ent to all e6plo2ees as 
reDards their +orCinD conditions7 re6uneration for +orC and the provision of other 
6onetar2 considerations and consideration of a 6onetar2 value7 professional traininD7 
and the opportunit2 of 1einD pro6oted or other advance6ent in e6plo26ent@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
C`ech La1our La+ pa2s particular attention to preDnant +o6en and also Duarantees 
6others and fathers special protection for their la1our relationship until their child 
reaches three 2ears of aDe@  
 =ccordinD to relevant provisions of the La1our Code7 preDnant +o6en are 
protected aDainst havinD to carr2 out unsuita1le +orC@ Af a preDnant +o6anfs ]o1 
involves tasCs +hich7 accordinD to 6edical opinion7 6iDht endanDer her preDnanc2 
then her e6plo2er 6ust te6poraril2 transfer her to 6ore suita1le +orC for an e>ual 
+aDe@ Si6ilar rules appl2 to 2ounD 6others up to nine 6onths after the 1irth and to 
1reastfeedinD +o6en@ PreDnant +o6en +ho carr2 out niDht +orC 6a2 re>uest to 1e 
transferred to da2 +orC and the e6plo2er 6a2 not refuse such a re>uest@  
 =ccordinD to Section K_K of the La1our Code7 an e6plo2er 6ust Drant a fe6ale 
e6plo2ee +ho is 1reastfeedinD her child special 1reaCs for 1reastfeedinD@ ZreaCs for 
1reastfeedinD are included in the +orCinD hours and a co6pensator2 +aDe or salar2 
e>uivalent to the a6ount of averaDe earninDs is paid for such 1reaCs@  
 Af a preDnant +o6an or a parent looCinD after a child aDed under HQ 2ears old or a 
person looCinD after a 1edridden person re>uests that hisLher +orCinD hours 1e 
reduced7 or that so6e other suita1le ad]ust6ent 1e 6ade to the prescri1ed +eeCl2 
+orCinD ti6e7 the e6plo2er is o1liDed to co6pl2 +ith hisLher re>uest7 provided that 
he is not prevented fro6 doinD so for serious operational reasons@  
 =s a direct result of the i6ple6entation of European la+7 C`ech leDislation no+ 
protects not onl2 6others7 1ut also fathers@ =ccordinD to Section HXI of the La1our 
Code7 the e6plo2er 6ust Drant a 6ale or fe6ale e6plo2ee parental leave if so 
re>uested@ Parental leave shall 1e Dranted to the 6other of the child at the end of her 
6aternit2 leave Gthe Deneral duration of 6aternit2 leave is Ka +eeCsr the period can 1e 
eVtended up to PJ +eeCs if the +o6an Dives 1irth to t+o or 6ore children at the sa6e 
ti6eR and to the father of the child fro6 the da2 the child is 1orn7 for the a6ount of 
ti6e applied for7 until the child reaches the aDe of three@ "he parents of the child are 
entitled to taCe 6aternit2 and parental leave concurrentl2@ 
 PreDnant +o6en and parents looCinD after children under three 2ears of aDe +ho 
are on parental leave are protected aDainst dis6issal@ C`ech la+ in this reDard has 
Done 1e2ond the provisions of EC la+7 as it Duarantees a return to the sa6e ]o1 not 
onl2 after 6aternit2 leave7 1ut also after parental leave7 +hich 6a2 last until the child 
reaches three 2ears of aDe@  
 
4. Equal pay 
An C`ech la+ pa2 is defined as a +aDe7 salar2 or re6uneration7 +hich is a 6onetar2 
consideration and an in9Cind consideration provided to an e6plo2ee for +orC done@ 
Section HHM of the La1our Code reDulates the e>ual pa2 o1liDation@ =ll e6plo2ees are 
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entitled to receive e>ual pa2 for the sa6e +orC or for +orC of an e>ual value@ "he 
sa6e +orC or +orC of an e>ual value is taCen to 6ean +orC of the sa6e or 
co6para1le co6pleVit27 responsi1ilit2 and strenuousness7 +hich is perfor6ed in the 
sa6e or co6para1le +orCinD conditions and +hich is of e>ual or co6para1le +orCinD 
efficienc2 and 1rinDs e>ual or co6para1le +orC results@ "he La1our Code assu6ed 
al6ost all the 1asic principles and ele6ents of re6uneration7 includinD the principle 
of e>ual pa2@ \o+ever7 the principle of e>ual pa2 for 6en and +o6en is no lonDer 
eVplicitl2 6entioned@  
 "he principle of e>ual pa2 has also 1een introduced in the =nti9discri6ination 
=ct GSec@ QGPRR@  
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
"he issue of occupational pension sche6es +as the su1]ect of a lonD9lastinD 
discussion 1et+een the C`ech Repu1lic and the EC Co66ission@ "he C`ech 
representation has 1een arDuinD for several 2ears that in the C`ech Repu1lic there is 
no occupational pension sche6e and therefore it is not o1liDed to i6ple6ent the 
relevant directives@ An its ]udD6ent fro6 8ece61er KMMa7 the ECNa declared that the 
C`ech Repu1lic had failed to adopt GallR the la+s7 reDulations and ad6inistrative 
provisions necessar2 to co6pl2 relevant directives on e>ual treat6ent in occupational 
pension sche6es@  
 "he =ntidiscri6ination =ct envisaDes DuaranteeinD e>ual treat6ent in 
occupational sche6es GSection aR@ =ll the eVceptions allo+ed in the relevant 
directives have 1een i6ple6ented in the =nti9discri6ination =ct@  
 "he +ordinD of +hole parts of directives has 1een entirel2 adopted and copied in 
Sections a9HM of the =nti9discri6ination =ct@ An this reDard7 i6ple6entation does not 
see6 to 1e satisfactor2 as the directives have not 1een transposed in the real sense of 
the +ord7 1ut have ]ust 1een copied@ "his 6eans that the concrete conteVt of the C`ech 
realit2 in this area has not 1een taCen into account7 +hich is erroneous@ "he o1liDation 
to i6ple6ent this part of EC la+ shall 1e for6all2 co6pleted 1ut +ithout an2 real 
leDislative consideration as reDards concrete issues@ 
 An the C`ech Repu1lic there are so6e further ele6ents of the occupational 
sche6es7 for eVa6ple there is the possi1ilit2 for an e6plo2er to contri1ute to the 
individual pension sche6e of his e6plo2ees +ho are insured +ithin a state9
contri1utor2 supple6entar2 pension sche6e and at the sa6e ti6e there is a 
prohi1ition on discri6ination +ithin this sche6e@  
 
6. Statutory social security schemes 
An the C`ech Repu1lic7 +ithin the sicCness insurance sche6e7 a care 1enefit7 sicCness 
1enefit7 6aternit2 1enefit and co6pensation 1enefit for preDnant +o6en and 6others 
are provided@ 
 8isa1ilit2 and old aDe are covered 12 the pension sche6e throuDh an invalidit2 
pension and an old aDe pension7 and in certain circu6stances old aDe is also covered 
throuDh a +ido+fs or +ido+erfs pension@  
 =ccidents at +orC and occupational diseases are covered 12 la1our leDislation and 
o1liDator2 accident insurance until PH 8ece61er KMMX@ =s fro6 H Nanuar2 KMHM the 
ne+ =ct bo@ KIILKMMI Coll@ on E6plo2eesf =ccident Ansurance should enter into 
force@ Several 1enefits are envisaDed in this la+@ 

                                                 
a  C9_HLMa Co66ission v C`ech Repu1lic@ 
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 "he conditions of the C`ech social securit2 s2ste6s are not nor6all2 linCed to 
Dender@ =ccordinD to the ne+ leDislation on sicCness insurance Gin force since 
H Nanuar2 KMMXR7 the 6aternit2 1enefit 6a2 also 1e paid to the childfs father7 if the 
6other and father aDree so in +ritinD and if the 6other cares for the child for at least 
siV +eeCs after it is 1orn@  
 \o+ever7 there is a pro1le6 +ith the pension s2ste6 as it allo+s access to 6ore 
Denerous 1enefits for +o6en@ "he first 1enefit is connected +ith the pensiona1le aDe@ 
mhereas there is one pensiona1le aDe for 6en7 +hich is 1einD Draduall2 increased7 
there are differences in the pensiona1le aDe for +o6en accordinD to the nu61er of 
children the2 have raised@ "his does not appl2 to 6en7 even if a 6an has raised his 
children alone@  
 ReDardinD fa6il2 1enefits7 there is no difference 1ased on seV@ Since HXXQ there is 
a parent 1enefit7 +hich can 1e clai6ed 12 one parent@ An realit27 ho+ever7 in Xa w of 
cases this 1enefit is clai6ed 12 +o6en@ 
 =s reDards survivorsf 1enefits7 there are also e>ual conditions for clai6inD a 
+ido+fs and a +ido+erfs pension@ "he onl2 difference is in the aDe +hich 6ust 1e 
reached in order to 1e a1le to clai6 a survivorqs pension for an unli6ited period@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
=s reDards conditions for esta1lishinD and continuinD self9e6plo2ed activit27 there do 
not see6 to 1e an2 differences 1et+een 6en and +o6en accordinD to C`ech la+@ 
"here are no riDhts specificall2 defined for self9e6plo2ed persons@  
 Self9e6plo2ed persons 6erel2 have voluntar2 access to sicCness insurance7 1ut 
this is a totall2 Dender9neutral rule@  
 \elpinD spouses are covered 12 social securit2 sche6es p 12 sicCness insurance 
and pension insurance7 if the2 have taVa1le inco6e fro6 self9e6plo2ed activit2@ An 
such cases 1oth sche6es are 6andator2 for such helpinD spouses and the2 derive 
individual riDhts fro6 these sche6es@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
"he =nti9discri6ination =ct ensures the riDht to e>ual treat6ent reDardinD access to 
Doods and services7 includinD housinD7 if these are provided to the pu1lic@ "he C`ech 
Repu1lic 6aCes use of the possi1le eVceptions provided 12 the 8irective in this field@ 
"he C`ech Repu1lic also allo+s for a differentiated calculation of pre6iu6s and 
1enefits 1ased on seV@ =s the =ntidiscri6ination =ct has not 1een adopted 2et7 the 
C`ech Repu1lic is no+ facinD another case 1efore the ECN@ "he Co66ission has 
asCed the ECN for a declaration that the C`ech Repu1lic has failed to i6ple6ent 
8irective KMM_LHHPLEC@X  
 "here are specific la+s reDulatinD access to specific services7 +hich also include 
an e>ual treat6ent rule +hen accessinD these services Ge@D@ leDislation on consu6er 
protection7 6arCet inspection7 access to infor6ation services7 li1raries etc@R@  
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
"he =nti9discri6ination =ct defines as legal instruments of protection against 
discrimination the riDht of a person +ho has 1een affected 12 discri6inator2 
1ehaviour Gthis shall 6ean not onl2 the victi6R to de6and throuDh the courts a 
distancinD fro6 such 1ehaviour7 the re6oval of the conse>uences of this infrinDe6ent7 
and appropriate redress7 includinD financial redress@  

                                                 
X  C9HQLMX Co66ission v C`ech Repu1lic@ 
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 =s reDards procedure7 the burden of proof has 1een transferred to the e6plo2er 
throuDh Section HPPa of the =ct on Civil Procedure@ 
 "he =nti9discri6ination =ct +idens the co6petencies of the C`ech ?61uds6an7 
+ho 1eco6es the equality body@ \e 6a2 no+ act in the field of private leDal 
relations7 even thouDh the office +as esta1lished in order to protect people aDainst the 
6is1ehaviour of pu1lic authorities@ Woreover7 the ?61uds6an 6erel2 has 
infor6ation and consultanc2 co6petence and has no direct access to the courts@ An this 
reDard the i6ple6entation of the =ct is not satisfactor2 1ecause it does not fit +ithin 
the conteVt of C`ech leDislation@ 
 "he =nti9discri6ination =ct 6aCes it possi1le for leDal entities +hich have 1een 
esta1lished in order to protect victi6s of discri6ination to provide infor6ation and 
help in the draftinD of clai6s re>uestinD protection aDainst discri6ination@ Such 
entities are also co6petent to propose checCs on or the 6onitorinD of a pu1lic 
authorit2 overseeinD e>ual treat6ent leDislation@ "hese private leDal entities do not 
have a direct riDht of access to the courts7 ho+ever@  
 =s reDards social partners7 the2 hardl2 pla2 an2 real role in pro6otinD Dender 
e>ualit2 in the C`ech Repu1lic@ bot even collective agreements are ver2 often used 
as a 6eans to i6ple6ent Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+@ 
 
10. Brief assessment 
"o su6 up7 the Dender e>ualit2 acquis has 1een i6ple6ented in the C`ech Repu1lic to 
a certain eVtent@ "here +as a pro1le6 +ith the endless hesitation of the current 
political representation in the adoption process of the =ntidiscri6ination =ct@ "here 
+as a real danDer7 that the =ct +ould not 1e adopted at all7 as the :overn6ent +as in 
de6ission at the ti6e7 and the +hole Parlia6ent +as 6eant to 1e dissolved@ Af the =ct 
had not 1een adopted 12 the current Parlia6ent7 the +hole eVercise of adoptinD the 
=ntidiscri6ination =ct +ould have had to 1e started all over aDain7 after the 
appoint6ent of the ne+ Parlia6ent and :overn6ent@ An that event7 the leDislator 
+ould have had to thinC 6ore in9depth on ho+ to i6ple6ent the qspiritf of the 
directives in order not to 1e reproached 12 the Co66ission for not i6ple6entinD 
certain directives@ LucCil27 this did not happen7 as the =ntidiscri6ination =ct adopted 
in the end@  
 "he hesitation in adoptinD the =ct did7 ho+ever7 prove that in actual dail2 life7 
and +ithin the specific C`ech political situation7 there is still >uite a lonD +a2 to Do 
for the C`ech Repu1lic to Do to+ards a societ2 +hich full2 enacts and applies the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent of 6en and +o6en on a dail2 1asis@ 
 
 

DENMARK 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he definition of direct discrimination in the Ec directives is repeated in the 8anish 
i6ple6entinD leDislation +ith the sa6e +ordinD as used in the directives@ "he 
definition of indirect discrimination is also repeated 1ut not +ith eVactl2 the sa6e 
+ordinD as used in the Recast 8irective@  
 cnder the directives qindirect discri6inationf 6a2 1e ]ustified 12 a legitimate Gin 
the 8anish version of the directives legitimR ai67 and the 6eans of achievinD that ai6 
are appropriate and necessar2@  
 "here are t+o different definitions of qindirect discri6inationf in 8anish e>ualit2 
leDislationT one in the E>ual "reat6ent =ct and the E>ual Pa2 =ct7 +here it deviates 
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fro6 the underl2inD directives 12 usinD the +ord saglig Gsound and properR instead of 
legitim GleDiti6ateR7 and a different one in the E>ualit2 =ct usinD the +ord legitim 
GleDiti6ateR in accordance +ith the underl2inD directive@ cnder 8anish la1our la+7 
+orCinD conditions +ill nor6all2 1e considered saglige Gsound and properR if the2 
result fro6 collective 1arDaininD and can 1e seen as an eVpression of +hat the la1our 
6arCet orDanisations on 1oth sides reDard as reasona1le@  
 cnder the 8anish :ender E>ualit2 =ct the responsi1le 6inister 6a27 +ithin 
hisLher area of responsi1ilit27 per6it 6easures for the pro6otion of Dender e>ualit2 
ai6inD at preventinD or co6pensatinD une>ual treat6ent on the Dround of Dender@ "he 
Winister for :ender E>ualit2 is authorised to la2 do+n rules specif2inD the cases in 
+hich 6easures to pro6ote Dender e>ualit2 6a2 1e taCen +ithout authorisation@ Z2 
statutor2 instru6entHM the Winister for :ender E>ualit2 has issued rules on initiatives 
to pro6ote Dender e>ualit2@ 
 cnder the E>ual "reat6ent =ct the responsi1le 6inister 6a2 per6it 6easures for 
the pro6otion of Dender e>ualit2 ai6inD at pro6otinD e>ual opportunities for +o6en 
and 6en7 in particular 12 re6ovinD factual ine>ualities +hich affect access to 
e6plo26ent7 traininD7 etc@  
 "he provision on instruction to discriminate in the Ec directives is repeated in 
the 8anish i6ple6entinD leDislation@ 
 "he definitions of harassment and sexual harassment in the Ec directives are 
repeated in the 8anish i6ple6entinD leDislation +ith the sa6e +ordinD as used in the 
directives@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
An KMMQ7 the E>ual "reat6ent =ct +as a6ended so that the scope of application of the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent +as eVtended to 6e61ership of and involve6ent in trade 
unions and e6plo2ersf orDanisations@ cntil recentl27 there +as a pro1le6 on this point 
in 8en6arC +here there +as a mo6en morCersf cnion@ "his pro1le6 has 
disappeared@ =fter 6ore than one hundred 2ears the mo6en morCersf cnion has 
ceased to eVist as an independent trade union@ ?n H Nanuar2 KMMQ it 6erDed +ith the 
predo6inantl2 6ale :eneral morCersf cnion into PS7 8en6arCfs 1iDDest trade union@ 
 8anish leDislation has not 1een sufficientl2 adapted to the ne+ shape of the 
eVception relatinD to occupational activities for +hich characteristics related to seV 
constitute a Denuine and deter6ininD occupational re>uire6ent@ cnder the E>ual 
"reat6ent =ct the responsi1le 6inister 6a27 +ithin hisLher area of responsi1ilit27 
eVe6pt ]o1s +here the seV of the +orCer is a Denuine occupational >ualification fro6 
the 1an on discri6ination@ "hat is a 1roader eVception than allo+ed under the 
8irective +hich onl2 Dives We61er States the freedo6 to provide for eVceptions fro6 
the 1an on discri6ination7 as reDards access to employment includinD the traininD 
leadinD thereto@  
 "his pro1le6 is of so6e practical relevance in 8en6arC in respect of +o6en 
priests in the 8anish Peoplefs Church GFolkekirkenR@ "he Winistr2 of the Church has 
allo+ed recoDni`ed reliDious co66unities GincludinD7 for eVa6ple7 the Catholic 
Church or the Asla6ic co66unit2R to decide for the6selves +hether or not the2 +ill 
accept Dender e>ualit2@ 
 "he 6a]orit2 of 8anes are 6e61ers of the 8anish Peoplefs Church +hich is a 
Protestant Lutheran church +here +o6en priests are accepted in the sense that the2 
have access to positions as priests 1ut the2 do not en]o2 full Dender e>ualit2@ So6e 
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6ale priests G+ho thinC that +o6en should not 1e allo+ed to 1eco6e priestsR refuse 
to +orC +ith the67 to participate in church cere6onies toDether +ith the67 etc@ "he 
eVception for reliDious co66unities +hich dates 1acC to HXJaHH is not p as the 
e>uivalent provision in the underl2inD 8irective p li6ited to access to ]o1s@  
 8en6arC has a stronD historical tradition for not acceptinD protective 6easures 
for +o6en@ cntil the i6ple6entation of the PreDnanc2 8irective in HXX_ there +as7 
for eVa6ple7 onl2 voluntar2 and no 6andator2 6aternit2 leave for +o6en@ mhen 
i6ple6entinD the PreDnanc2 8irective 8en6arC adopted the 6ini6u6 re>uired 12 
the 8irective and nothinD 6ore@ Protection for other reasons7 i@e@ not preDnanc2 or 
6otherhood9related protection7 does not eVist in 8anish la+@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
Statutor2 provisions on discri6ination in relation to preDnanc2 and 6aternit27 
6aternit2 leave7 parental leave7 adoption leave and paternit2 leave are 6ainl2 found in 
the E>ual "reat6ent =ct +hich contains a prohi1ition on discri6ination on Drounds 
related to preDnanc2 and 6aternit27 6aternit2 leave7 parental leave7 adoption leave 
and paternit2 leave and the Waternit27 Paternit2 and Parental Leave and Zenefit =ct 
GBarsellovenR@ An addition7 the force 6a]eure clause in the Parental Leave 8irective 
GXILP_LECR is i6ple6ented in the =ct on e6plo2eesf riDht to leave for special fa6il29
related reasons +hich entered into force on H =pril KMMI@  
 "he E>ual "reat6ent =ct contains a 1an on discri6ination on Drounds related to 
preDnanc2 and 6aternit27 6aternit2 leave7 parental leave7 adoption leave and paternit2 
leave@ "his includes a prohi1ition on dis6issal on Drounds related to preDnanc2 and 
6aternit27 6aternit2 leave7 parental leave7 adoption leave and paternit2 leave@ "here is 
also a riDht to return to the sa6e or an e>uivalent ]o1@  
 Zefore the adoption of the E>ual "reat6ent =ct in HXJa +hich i6ple6ented the 
E>ual "reat6ent 8irective fro6 HXJI it +as la+ful under 8anish la+ and usual for 
e6plo2ers to dis6iss or other+ise treat +o6en unfavoura1l2 on Drounds of 
preDnanc2@ = 6a]or chanDe in 8anish la+ 1rouDht a1out 12 the adoption of the E>ual 
"reat6ent =ct +as the i6proved protection of preDnant +o6en@ "he PreDnanc2 
8irective +as i6ple6ented in HXX_ 12 an a6end6ent to the E>ual "reat6ent =ct@  
 Since KMMI7 the rules on 6aternit27 paternit2 and parental leave and 1enefit have 
1een placed in a special Waternit27 Paternit2 and Parental Leave and Zenefit =ct 
GBarsellovenR coverinD these Gand onl2 theseR issues@ "he parents are p 1et+een the6 
p entitled to QK +eeCs parental leave on full 1enefit@ "he QK +eeCs parental leave are 
co6posed of 6aternit2 leave to co66ence _ +eeCs 1efore the eVpected date of 
confine6ent until H_ +eeCs after the 1irth of the child7 follo+ed 12 parental leave@ 
Waternit2 leave can onl2 1e taCen 12 the 6other@ An the 6aternit2 leave period the 
father is entitled to K +eeCs paternit2 leave@ Sro6 H_ +eeCs after the 1irth of the child 
the parents are entitled to PK +eeCs parental leave +hich the2 can share as the2 
please@ "here are so6e possi1ilities of prolonDinD the parental leave period 12 
acceptinD a reduced 1enefit and also so6e possi1ilities of postponinD the leave period 
until later@  
 "he Waternit27 Paternit2 and Parental Leave and Zenefit =ct GBarsellovenR onl2 
provides for 1enefit +hich for 6ost +orCers is considera1l2 lo+er than full pa2@ An 
practice 6ost 8anish +orCersLe6plo2ees are covered 12 collective aDree6ents 
providinD for full or partial pa2 for the +hole or part of the period of parental leave@ 
=s a result preDnanc27 etc@ 6a2 1e costl2 for an e6plo2er@ 8urinD recent 2ears efforts 
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have 1een 6ade to 6aCe preDnanc27 etc@ cost9neutral for e6plo2ers 12 i6posinD 
o1liDations on all e6plo2ers to contri1ute to coverinD the costs of preDnanc27 
6aternit27 paternit2 and parental leave@ An the sprinD of KMM_7 the Confederation of 
8anish "rade cnions GL?R and the Confederation of 8anish E6plo2ersf 
?rDanisations G8=R concluded a collective aDree6ent on rei61urse6ent +ithin a 
6aVi6u6 of preDnanc27 etc@ pa26ents 12 e6plo2ers +ho are 6e61ers of a 8= 
orDanisation@ "his solution has since 1een Deneralised for the +hole private sector of 
the la1our 6arCet 12 leDislation@ "he =ct on rei61urse6ent of preDnanc27 etc@ 
pa26ents in the private sector GBarselsudligningslovenR re>uires all e6plo2ers in the 
private sector +ho are not under a si6ilar dut2 12 collective aDree6ent to pa2 
contri1utions to a preDnanc2 fund@ 
 cntil recentl2 the force majeure clause in the Parental Leave 8irective +as7 in 
8en6arC7 onl2 i6ple6ented in a nu61er of collective aDree6ents allo+inD parents to 
sta2 at ho6e on the first da2 of a childfs illness@ =n =ct on e6plo2eesf riDht to leave 
for special fa6il29related reasons +as adopted in KMMI@ 
 
4. Equal pay  
E>ual pa2 1et+een 6en and +o6en is in 8en6arC Doverned 12 the E>ual Pa2 =ct 
+hich dates 1acC to HXJI +hen it +as adopted to i6ple6ent the E>ual Pa2 8irective 
fro6 HXJQ@ At has 1een a6ended several ti6es7 6ost recentl2 in KMMa in connection 
+ith the i6ple6entation of the Recast 8irective GKMMILQ_LECR@ At 6eans that for the 
sa6e +orC or +orC of e>ual value 6en and +o6en 6ust 1e paid the sa6e@ ?riDinall27 
the 8anish E>ual Pa2 =ct onl2 provided for e>ual pa2 for the sa6e +orC 1ecause that 
+as the +ordinD preferred in collective aDree6ents@ =fter the Co66ission 1rouDht an 
infrinDe6ent case aDainst 8en6arC the European Court of Nustice found aDainst 
8en6arC@ =fter that ]udDe6ent the +ordinD of the 8anish E>ual Pa2 =ct +as 
chanDed@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes  
"he principle of e>ual treat6ent for 6en and +o6en in occupational pension sche6es 
is in 8en6arC Doverned 12 the =ct on e>ual treat6ent of 6en and +o6en in 
occupational social securit2 sche6es@ 
 An 8en6arC 6ost occupational pension sche6es are defined contri1ution 
sche6es@ ?ne or t+o Denerations aDo 6ost pension sche6es used actuarial 
calculations +hich +ere Dender9related in such a +a2 as to result in +o6en receivinD 
s6aller 6onthl2 1enefits than 6en for +ho6 the sa6e contri1utions had 1een paid@ 
8urinD the last KQ 2ears or therea1outs the trend has 1een shiftinD@ = nu61er of ne+ 
pension sche6es +ere esta1lished in connection +ith the rene+al of collective 
aDree6ents in HXaX and HXXP@ Wost of these sche6es use actuarial calculations that 
result in +o6en receivinD the sa6e 6onthl2 1enefits as 6en for +ho6 identical 
contri1utions have 1een paid@ "his is Cno+n as the uniseV 1asis of actuarial 
calculations@ = fe+ older sche6es7 for eVa6ple the one appl2inD to la+2ers7 have also 
adopted the uniseV calculation@ 
 An HXXa7 a ne+ =ct providinD for uniseV pension sche6es +as adopted@ "he 6ain 
provision of the =ct prohi1its provisions in pension sche6es accordinD to +hich 6en 
and +o6en are treated differentl2 on Drounds of seV as reDards the deter6ination and 
calculation of contri1utions and 1enefits@ ?f special i6portance is that the =ct 
prohi1its 1oth different contri1utions and different 1enefits7 also in cases +here the 
reason for different treat6ent is actuarial factors@ \o+ever7 the prohi1ition of seVual 
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differentiation on Drounds of actuarial factors onl2 applies to +orCers +ho ]oined the 
sche6e after H Nul2 HXXX@  
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security  
An connection +ith the i6ple6entation of 8irective JXLJLEEC7 8en6arC revised its 
social securit2 leDislation to 6aCe it seV9neutral +ith effect fro6 HXa_@ Zefore this7 
the >ualif2inD aDe for the Deneral statutor2 old9aDe pension GfolkepensionR +as IJ for 
6en and 6arried +o6en and IK for un6arried +o6en@ "his aDe +as 6ade seV9
neutral and fiVed at IJ for ever2one@ At +as later lo+ered to IQ@ Warried 6en +hose 
spouses +ere 1et+een I_ and IJ +ere entitled to a +ife 1enefit@ "his 1enefit +as 
a1olished@ "here +as also a special =ct concerninD +ido+fs pensions@ "his =ct +as 
repealed and +ido+fs pensions +ere also a1olished@ 8en6arC therefore did not opt to 
6aCe use of the possi1ilities for deroDation provided 12 the 8irective7 1ut instead 
chose to 6aCe its social securit2 leDislation Dender9neutral@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
"he 8irective on self9e6plo2ed and helpinD spouses is i6ple6ented in 8en6arC in 
the E>ual "reat6ent =ct +hich eVtends the prohi1ition aDainst seV discri6ination to 
an2one +ho 6aCes decisions on access to or conditions of +orC as a self9e6plo2ed 
person or helpinD spouse@ "hat provision has7 for eVa6ple7 1een used in a 8anish case 
on private practisinD doctors +hich +as 1rouDht 1efore the European Court of Nustice 
GC9KKILXaR for the interpretation of the underl2inD 8irective@ 
 
8. Goods and services  
8en6arC has had a :ender E>ualit2 =ct since KMMM@ An KMMJ7 8en6arC partiall2 
i6ple6ented the Suppl2 of :oods and Services 8irective7 i@e@ eVcept for =rticle Q on 
Dender e>ualit2 and actuarial factors@ "he 6ain content of the a6end6ents +as the 
follo+inDT clarification of the scope of application of the :ender E>ualit2 =ct7 a re9
+ordinD of the definitions of discri6ination in accordance +ith the underl2inD 
8irective and the insertion of a ne+ provision on the invalidit2 of provisions in 
violation of the 1an on seV discri6ination in individual or collective aDree6ents@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
"he provision on victimisation in the underl2inD directives is repeated in the 8anish 
i6ple6entinD leDislation@ 
 "he provisions on the shared burden of proof in the underl2inD directives are 
repeated in the 8anish Dender e>ualit2 leDislation@ An addition the E>ual "reat6ent 
=ct provides for a reversal of the 1urden of proof in the case of dis6issal durinD 
preDnanc27 6aternit27 paternit2 or parental leave@ 
 cnder the E>ual "reat6ent =ct the t2pical sanction for a 1reach of the dut2 not to 
discri6inate on Drounds of seV is co6pensation +hich 6a2 cover 1oth econo6ic and 
non9econo6ic loss@  
 An e>ual pa2 cases the t2pical remedy is the pa26ent of the difference in pa26ent 
1et+een the +o6an and the 6ale co6parator@ Anterest to co6pensate for the loss 
sustained can 1e a+arded@ "he su1stantive riDht to e>ual pa2 or co6pensation for a 
1reach of the 1an on seV discri6ination +ill usuall2 1e ti6e91arred after Q 2ears@ An 
principle violations of the E>ual "reat6ent =ct can also 1e sanctioned 12 a fine@ An 
practice that onl2 happens in case of seV9discri6inator2 ]o1 advertise6ents@ "here is 
no cri6inal sanction in the E>ual Pa2 =ct@ 
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 "here are no special rules for e>ualit2 cases on access to the courts@ =lleDed 
victi6s of discri6ination +ill clearl2 have access@ Sor interest Droups their leDal 
standinD depends on ho+ concrete an interest the2 have in the case@ "he re>uire6ent 
of esta1lishinD one or 6ore equality bodies in the Recast 8irective GKMMILQ_LECR and 
the si6ilar re>uire6ents for Dender e>ualit2 1odies in the E>ual "reat6ent 8irective 
and the Suppl2 of :oods and Services 8irective have not 1een transposed into 8anish 
la+@ =ccordinD to =rticle KM of the Recast 8irective7 We61er States should desiDnate 
a 1od2 or 1odies for the pro6otion7 anal2sis7 6onitorinD and support of e>ual 
treat6ent of all persons +ithout discri6ination on the Dround of seV@ We61er States 
are to ensure that the co6petences of these 1odies includeT GaR providinD independent 
assistance to victi6s of discri6ination in pursuinD their co6plaints a1out 
discri6inationr G1R conductinD independent surve2s concerninD discri6inationr and 
GcR pu1lishinD independent reports and 6aCinD reco66endations on an2 issue relatinD 
to such discri6ination@ 8en6arC has no Dender e>ualit2 1odies +ith all the 
co6petences outlined in the 8irective7 onl2 a :ender E>ualit2 Co6plaints Zoard 
GLigestillingsnævnetR +ith the co6petence re>uired under GaR a1ove@ An connection 
+ith the i6ple6entation of the E>ual "reat6ent 8irective GKMMKLJPLECR a nu61er of 
orDanisations7 includinD the 8anish Confederation of "rade cnions GL?R7 have 
criticised this point@ "he :overn6entfs response +as that there are 6an2 institutions 
in 8en6arC to anal2se Dender e>ualit27 for eVa6ple the universities@ An the 
:overn6entfs vie+7 there is no need for a special 1od2 +ith reDard to Dender e>ualit2 
apart fro6 the :ender E>ualit2 Co6plaints Zoard7 +hich onl2 deals +ith individual 
co6plaints reDardinD alleDed discri6ination at the re>uest of individual co6plainants 
and has no co6petence to conduct independent surve2s concerninD discri6ination7 to 
pu1lish independent reports or to initiate cases at its o+n initiative@  
 :enerall27 the social partners pla2 a predo6inant role on the 8anish la1our 
6arCet@ Af a clai6 is 1ased on a collective aDree6ent the social partners are the onl2 
ones +ho can enforce it@ An addition7 6ost e6plo26ent la+ cases 1rouDht 1efore the 
ordinar2 courts are 1rouDht 12 a trade union on 1ehalf of a 6e61er@  
 Wost Ec We61er States have a s2ste6 for eVtendinD collective agreements so as 
to 6aCe the6 1indinD on e6plo2ers +ho are not parties to the67 i@e@ to 6aCe the6 
Denerall2 applica1le or Dive the6 erga omnes effect@ "hat possi1ilit2 does not eVist in 
8en6arC7 +here collective aDree6ents can not 1e eVtended to cover e6plo2ers +ho 
are not parties to the6@ "here are thus no Denerall2 applica1le collective aDree6ents 
in 8en6arC@ Collective aDree6ents that p as other contracts 1ind the parties to the6 
and no one else p are7 ho+ever7 a ver2 i6portant source of la+ in 8en6arC@ :ender 
e>ualit2 leDislation is su1sidiar2 to collective aDree6ents providinD for si6ilar 
protection as prescri1ed 12 leDislation@  
 
10. Brief assessment  
Z2 and larDe the 8anish i6ple6entation of the Ec Dender e>ualit2 acquis is 
satisfactor2 1ut there are Gs6allR Daps as indicated a1ove7 in particular there are no 
Dender e>ualit2 1odies in 8en6arC +ith the co6petences re>uired in the Dender 
e>ualit2 directives@ 
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ESTONIA 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he Estonian Constitution provides that ever2one is e>ual 1efore the la+r no one shall 
1e discri6inated aDainst inter alia on the Drounds of seV@ :ender e>ualit2 issues are 
6ainl2 reDulated 12 the :ender E>ualit2 =ct G:E=R KMM_@ :E= applies to all qareas 
of social lifef7 +ith t+o eVceptionsT GHR professinD and practisinD faith or +orCinD as a 
6inister of reliDion in a reDistered reliDious associationr and GKR relations in fa6il2 or 
private life@ "hus the scope of the :E= is +ider than the scope of the Ec directives7 
coverinD all areas of social life@  
 "he :E= provides the definitions of the 6ain concepts@ At prohi1its direct and 
indirect discri6ination 1ased on seV@ Direct discrimination occurs +here one person 
is treated less favoura1l2 on Drounds of seV than another in a co6para1le situation@ 
Less favoura1le treat6ent of a person in connection +ith preDnanc2 and child1irth7 
parentinD7 perfor6ance of fa6il2 o1liDations and seVual harass6ent also constitute 
direct discri6ination 1ased on seV@ Indirect discrimination occurs +here an 
apparentl2 neutral provision7 criterion or practice +ould put persons of one seV at a 
disadvantaDe co6pared +ith persons of the other seV7 unless the difference in 
treat6ent is o1]ectivel2 ]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate ai67 and the 6eans are appropriate 
and necessar2@ "he la+ allo+s the application of special measures to promote 
gender equality and to Drant advantaDes for the under9represented Dender@ =n 
instruction Diven to a person to discri6inate aDainst another person also constitutes 
discri6ination@  
 "he la+ also prohi1its sexual harassment@ SeVual harass6ent taCes place +here 
un+anted ver1al7 non9ver1al or ph2sical conduct7 +hich has the purpose or effect of 
violatinD the diDnit2 of a person or creates a distur1inD or inti6idatinD environ6ent7 
occurs in a su1ordinate or dependent relationship@ cnder Estonian la+ the concept of 
seVual harass6ent also includes a su1]ective re>uire6ent that the person has to re]ect 
or tolerate such conduct for the reason that it affects his or her access to e6plo26ent7 
or in order to 6aintain the e6plo26ent relationship7 to have access to traininD7 or to 
receive re6uneration or other 1enefits@  
 At appears that the definition of seVual harass6ent is stipulated 6ore strictl2 in the 
Estonian leDislation than in the Ec directives7 re>uirinD that it has to taCe place in a 
relationship of su1ordination or dependenc2 and the person has to re]ect such a 
conduct or tolerate it for a reason that it affects his or her access to certain 1enefits@ 
Surther7 currentl2 the concept of harass6ent on Drounds of seV is not provided for 
under Estonian la+@ \o+ever7 a draft =ct to a6end the :ender E>ualit2 =ct7 the Civil 
Service =ct and the La1our Contracts =ct is currentl2 pendinD in Parlia6ent to 1rinD 
the definition of seVual harass6ent full2 into line +ith Ec la+@ "he draft =ct +ould 
also introduce a ne+ conceptT qharass6ent 1ased on seVf7 +hich 6eans un+anted 
conduct related to the seV of a person that occurs +ith the purpose or effect of 
violatinD the diDnit2 of that person and of creatinD an inti6idatinD7 hostile7 deDradinD7 
hu6iliatinD or offensive environ6ent@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
=s pointed out a1ove7 accordinD to the :ender E>ualit2 =ct discri6ination 1ased on 
seV is prohi1ited in all areas of social life@ "his 6eans that the la+ applies to 
e6plo26ent in 1oth the private and pu1lic sector7 includinD the civil service@ "he 
prohi1ition of discri6ination eVtends to 1oth persons alread2 in e6plo26ent as +ell 
as those appl2inD for a position@  
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 An addition7 the La1our Contract =ctHK GLC=R stipulates so6e provisions 
concerninD prohi1ition of discri6ination in the e6plo26ent relationships in the 
private sector@ =ccordinD to =rticle HM LC= discri6ination aDainst e6plo2ees7 
includinD on the Drounds of seV7 6arital or fa6il2 status and fa6il29related duties7 is 
prohi1ited@ =ccordinDl27 e6plo2ers 6a2 not discri6inate aDainst persons appl2inD for 
e6plo26ent or e6plo2ees in re6uneration7 concerninD pro6otion7 DivinD 
instructions7 ter6ination of e6plo26ent contracts7 access to retraininD or in9service 
traininD or other+ise in e6plo26ent relations@  
 =dditionall27 since H Nanuar2 KMMX the Civil Service =ct GCS=R includes an e>ual 
treat6ent clause@ =ccordinDl27 the State and local Dovern6ent aDencies have to 
Duarantee that persons are protected aDainst discri6ination and have to o1serve the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent accordinD to the :ender E>ualit2 =ct and E>ual 
"reat6ent =ct@ "he la+ also prohi1its discri6ination of civil servants or applicants 
for ]o1s in the civil service on the Drounds of seV G=rticle PIH of the CS=R@ 
 "he la+ la2s do+n the duties of e6plo2ers in ter6s of pro6otinD e>ual treat6ent@ 
"hese include ensurinD that persons of 1oth seVes are e6plo2ed to fill vacant 
positions and that the nu61er of 6en and +o6en hired in different positions and 
pro6oted is as e>ual as possi1ler the creation of +orCinD conditions that are suita1le 
for 1oth +o6en and 6en and support the co61ination of +orC and fa6il2 lifer 
ensurinD that e6plo2ees are protected fro6 seVual harass6ent in the +orCinD 
environ6entr and reDularl2 providinD relevant infor6ation to e6plo2ees andLor their 
representatives concerninD e>ual treat6ent and 6easures taCen to pro6ote e>ualit2 
G=rticle HHGHR :E=R@ =n e6plo2er also has to collect Dender91ased statistical data 
concerninD e6plo26ent7 +hich +ould allo+ the relevant institutions to 6onitor and 
assess +hether the principle of e>ual treat6ent is co6plied +ith in e6plo26ent 
relationships@  
 Z2 +a2 of an eVception7 the follo+inD is not dee6ed to 1e discri6inationT a 
difference in treat6ent +hich is 1ased on a characteristic related to seV +here7 12 
reason of the nature of the particular occupational activities concerned7 such 
characteristic constitutes a Denuine and deter6ininD occupational re>uire6ent 
G=rticle QGKRG_R :E=R@ "he la+ does not la2 do+n specific cateDories of persons to 
+ho6 this eVception +ould 1e applied7 and thus this provision is 2et to 1e tested in 
court practice@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
=ccordinD to the la+7 the less favoura1le treat6ent of a person in connection +ith 
preDnanc2 and child1irth7 parentinD and the perfor6ance of fa6il2 o1liDations also 
constitutes a for6 of direct discri6ination@ \o+ever7 DrantinD advantaDes in 
connection +ith preDnanc27 child1irth and care for 6inor children is not dee6ed to 1e 
une>ual treat6ent@ Surther7 an act 12 an e6plo2er shall 1e dee6ed to 1e 
discri6inator2 if the e6plo2er qpasses over a personf in e6plo26ent relations due to 
preDnanc2 or child1irth@ 
 = preDnant +o6an is entitled to re>uest a te6porar2 ad]ust6ent of +orCinD 
conditions or a te6porar2 transfer to another ]o17 in +hich an2 salar2 differences +ill 
1e rei61ursed under the conditions of the \ealth Ansurance =ct@ Af the E6plo26ent 
Anspector ascertains that an ad]ust6ent or transfer is not possi1le7 the preDnant 
+o6anfs +orC +ill 1e suspended and she +ill 1e paid sicCness 1enefit under the 
                                                 
HK  ?n H Nul2 KMMX a ne+ La1our Contracts =ct +ill taCe effect@ "he ne+ =ct full2 revises the 

reDulation of la1our contracts@ Z2 enforce6ent of the ne+ La1our Contracts =ct the maDes =ct7 the 
morCinD and Rest "i6e =ct and \olida2s =ct are declared invalid@ 
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\ealth Ansurance =ct@ At is not per6itted to post a preDnant +o6an to a location 
outside her nor6al place of +orC@ "he ter6ination of a preDnant +o6anfs 
e6plo26ent contract is prohi1ited7 eVcept on a li6ited nu61er of Drounds7 such as the 
li>uidation or 1anCruptc2 of the undertaCinD@ An addition7 an e6plo2er has to create 
suita1le +orCinD and rest conditions for +o6en +ho are preDnant or 1reastfeedinD@  
 "he duration of preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 leave is H_M da2s@ "he SicCness Sund 
covers HMM w of the +o6anfs averaDe pa2 fro6 the previous calendar 2ear durinD the 
preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 leave@ mo6en +ho are preDnant or 1reastfeedinD also have 
advantaDes in respect of planninD ti6e off for vacation@ 
 Parental leave is availa1le 1oth for 6others or fathers until the child reaches the 
aDe of P@ "he State pa2s the parent his or her averaDe salar2 fro6 the previous 
calendar 2ear durinD QJQ da2s after the DrantinD of 6aternit2 1enefit@ An the first JM 
da2s after child1irth7 as a rule onl2 6others are entitled to the parental 1enefit@ =fter 
the period of pa26ent of the parental 1enefit7 a childcare allo+ance to one parent at a 
flat rate is paid pursuant to the State Sa6il2 Zenefits =ct@ 
 Sathers have the riDht to 1e Dranted additional childcare leave of fourteen 
calendar da2s durinD the preDnanc2 leave or 6aternit2 leave of the 6other or +ithin 
t+o 6onths after the 1irth of the child@ An addition7 parents 6a2 1e Dranted a certain 
nu61er of additional da2s off for childcare purposes7 +hich are financed fro6 the 
state 1udDet@ Surther7 an2 parent raisinD a child under H_ 2ears of aDe has the riDht to 
additional unpaid childcare leave of up to H_ calendar da2s@ 
 "he e6plo2er is prohi1ited fro6 ter6inatinD the e6plo26ent contract of an 
e6plo2ee +ho is on childcare leave7 unless the ter6ination results fro6 the 
li>uidation or 1anCruptc2 of the undertaCinD G=rticle XHGHR LC=R@ E6plo26ent 
contracts +ith persons +ho taCe care of children under P 2ears of aDe can onl2 1e 
ter6inated on li6ited Drounds@ Persons on 6aternit27 parental or childcare leave also 
have advantaDes in ter6s of holida2 planninD@ 
 "he parental 1enefit paid 12 the State is an area +here Estonia could serve as an 
eVa6ple of Dood practicer it has proved conducive to +o6en havinD children +hile 
reducinD the disadvantaDeous effects of the childcare leave for the e6plo2ers@ 
 
4. Equal pay  
"he rules on e>ual pa2 are stipulated in the :ender E>ualit2 =ct7 the La1our 
Contracts =ct and the maDes =ctHP@ qPa2f is the re6uneration that an e6plo2er pa2s 
to an e6plo2ee for +orC perfor6ed in accordance +ith an e6plo26ent contract7 a 
leDal instru6ent or in other cases prescri1ed 12 leDislation7 a collective aDree6ent or 
e6plo26ent contract@ Pa2 is co6prised of 1asic +aDes and additional re6uneration7 
1onuses and additional pa26ents paid in the cases prescri1ed 12 la+ G=rticle KGHR of 
the maDes =ctR@ =n2 increase or reduction of +aDes on the Drounds of Dender7 6arital 
status or fa6il2 o1liDations is prohi1ited@ An KMMH7 the maDes =ct +as co6ple6ented 
12 =rticle QH7 +hich har6onised the =ct +ith 8irective JQLHHJLEEC@ =rticle QH 
prohi1its different +aDes for the sa6e +orC7 or +orC of e>ual value7 for e6plo2ees of 
different seV@ cpon the re>uest of an e6plo2ee7 the e6plo2er is o1liDed to prove that 
this principle has 1een adhered to7 and that an2 preferences Diven have 1een 1ased on 
o1]ective circu6stances unrelated to Dender@ E6plo2ees have the riDht to re>uest 
eVplanations concerninD the Drounds for calculatinD the salar2@ "he2 can re>uest e>ual 
pa26ent for the sa6e +orC7 or +orC of e>ual value7 and a redress of da6aDes caused 

                                                 
HP  "he maDes =ct is effective until H Nul2 KMMX@ =s of H Nul2 KMMX7 these issues are reDulated under the 

ne+ La1our Contracts =ct@ 
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12 a 1reach of the principle of e>ual re6uneration@ :E= repeats the principles 
esta1lished in =rticle QH of the maDes =ct7 as +ell as introducinD so6e further 
provisions@  
 8espite these leDislative provisions7 in realit2 a considera1le Dender pa2 Dap 
persists in Estonia@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
Pensions are reDulated in Estonia 12 the follo+inD actsT the State Pension Ansurance 
=ct7 the Earned {ears Pensions =ct7 the Savoura1le Conditions Pensions =ct7 the 
Sunded Pensions =ct7 and acts +hich esta1lish entitle6ents to special pensions in 
certain professions@ Z2 +a2 of a Deneral outline of the Estonian pensions s2ste67 a 
pension refor6 +as carried out in HXXX9KMMK7 resultinD in a three9pillar pension 
s2ste67 +hich is co6posed of 6andator2 state pension insurance7 a 6andator2 funded 
pension and supple6entar2 private pensions@ ?nl2 the last pillar falls into the cateDor2 
of occupational sche6es@ =lthouDh the pension provisions are not discri6inator27 the 
Winistr2 of Social =ffairs pointed out in KMMQ in the bational Report on StrateDies for 
Social Protection and Social Anclusion KMMI9KMMaH_ that one conse>uence of the 
pension refor6 is that pensions are no+ 6ore closel2 connected +ith +orCinD and 
re6uneration9related pa26ents@ "his7 Diven the Dender pa2 Dap and periods taCen off 
12 +o6en in connection +ith raisinD children7 appears to pose the risC that +o6en 
receive a lo+er pension in co6parison +ith 6en@ 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security  
=s reDards pensions7 the first t+o pillars of the Estonian pension s2ste6 fall +ithin 
the scope of 8irective JXLJLEEC@ "he leDal criteria are e>ual in respect of 6en and 
+o6en7 eVcept for the pensiona1le aDe in 1oth the first and the second pillar +here 
the >ualif2inD aDe +ill 1e Draduall2 e>ualised 12 KMHI@ 
 "he various acts reDulatinD social 1enefits7 such as the \ealth Ansurance =ct and 
the cne6plo26ent Ansurance =ct KMMH7 are Dender9neutralr +o6en and 6en are 
treated e>uall2 in the calculation and pa26ent of 1enefits and contri1utions@HQ 
=dditionall27 the scope of the :ender E>ualit2 =ct KMM_ includes qall areas of social 
lifef G=rticle KRr a footnote attached to the title of the :ender E>ualit2 =ct 6entions 
that the =ct7 inter alia7 is 6eant to i6ple6ent 8irectives JXLJLEEC7 aILPJaLEEC and 
XILXJLEC@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"he provisions of the :ender E>ualit2 =ct7 +hich appl2 to qall areas of social lifef7 
also appl2 to self9e6plo2ed and helpinD spouses@ \o+ever7 the respective 8irective 
has had a 6arDinal i6pact in Estonia and has not led to an2 further7 specific 
i6ple6entinD steps@ 

8. Goods and services  
=s noted a1ove7 the :E= applies to all areas of social life7 includinD the provision of 
Doods and services@ =dditionall27 so6e aspects are reDulated 12 the Ansurance 

                                                 
H_  2005 National Strategy Report on Adequate and Sustainable Pensions; Estonia7 Report 12 the 

Winistr2 of Social =ffairs of the Repu1lic of Estonia7 availa1le at +++@s6@ee7 accessed 
KM 8ece61er KMMJ@ 

HQ  R@ Leet6a7 L@ LeppiC7 P@ Lii6al7 q"iitusCindlustus p teooriast ]a praCtiCastf Gqcne6plo26ent 
insurance p a1out the theor2 and practicefR Praxis7 KMM_7 +++@tootuCassa@ee7 p@ Q_7 accessed _ Nune 
KMMa@ 
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=ctivities =ct GA==R7 +hich tooC effect on H Nanuar2 KMMa@ =rticle H_HGHR A== 
stipulates that differences in the individual insurance pre6iu6s and 1enefits of 6en 
and +o6en 6a2 not 1e caused 12 the use of seV as a factor in the assess6ent of 
insurance risCs@ PreDnanc2 and 6aternit2 6a2 not have an effect on individual 
insurance pre6iu6s and 1enefits@ Af seV as a factor has a different i6pact on insurance 
risCs +ithin different aDe Droups and the insurance undertaCinD taCes into account the 
]oint effect of the seV and aDe +hen assessinD the insurance risC7 then seV as a factor 
6a2 1e taCen into account in so6e cases of life insurance7 accident insurance and 
sicCness insurance@ An such a case the i6pact of the use of seV as a factor on the 
individual pre6iu6s and 1enefits of +o6en and 6en has to 1e 1ased on relevant and 
accurate actuarial and statistical data7 +ith the difference in the individual pre6iu6s 
and 1enefits 1einD proportionate to the +eiDht of the i6pact of seV as a factor@  
 = further eVception is envisaDed in the draft =ct a6endinD the :E=7 to cover 
situations +here the Doods or services are eVclusivel2 or pri6aril2 provided to 
6e61ers of one seV and the treat6ent is proportionate and ]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate 
ai6@ "he draft =ct further ai6s to a6end the :E= 12 la2inD do+n a Deneral riDht to 
clai6 co6pensation and ter6ination of the har6ful activit27 and to eVtend the scope 
of application of the principle of shared 1urden of proof7 so that these riDhts +ould 
also appl2 to discri6ination in the provision of Doods and services@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
An relation to victimisation7 the activities of an e6plo2er are dee6ed to 1e 
discri6inator2 if the e6plo2er do+nDrades the +orCinD conditions of an e6plo2ee or 
ter6inates an e6plo26ent relationship +ith hi6 or her due to the fact that the 
e6plo2ee has invoCed the :E=@ Protection aDainst victi6isation under the :E= onl2 
covers e6plo26ent9related situations7 +ithout eVtendinD to the provision of Doods 
and services@  
 "he principle of a shared burden of proof is reDulated 12 =rticle _ :E=@ 
=ccordinD to this provision7 a person addressinD a court or a la1our dispute co66ittee 
has to set out the facts 1ased on +hich it can 1e presu6ed that discri6ination has 
occurred@ "he respondent then has to prove that there has 1een no 1reach of the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent@ Af the respondent refuses to provide evidence7 such a 
refusal shall 1e dee6ed to 1e e>ual to acCno+ledD6ent of discri6ination 12 the 
respondent@ "he shared 1urden of proof does not appl2 in ad6inistrative or cri6inal 
proceedinDs@ \o+ever7 the principle of shared 1urden of proof applies onl2 to 
e6plo26ent9related issues7 1ut not to the suppl2 of Doods and services@ = draft =ct 
pendinD in Parlia6ent ai6s to a6end the :E= to 1rinD the scope of the principle of 
the 1urden of proof into line +ith the directives@ 
 Pursuant to the :E=7 a part2 that has suffered discri6ination 6a2 re>uest 
compensation for da6aDes and the ter6ination of the har6ful activit2@ "he affected 
part2 6a2 additionall2 de6and a reasona1le a6ount 12 +a2 of co6pensation for non9
patri6onial da6aDe@ mhen deter6ininD the a6ount of co6pensation7 the courts shall 
taCe into account the scope7 duration and nature of the discri6ination@ = clai6 for 
co6pensation for da6aDes eVpires +ithin one 2ear as of the date +hen the in]ured 
part2 1eco6es a+are or should have 1eco6e a+are of the da6aDe caused@ mhen the 
e6plo26ent contract has 1een ter6inated illeDall27 the e6plo2ee can re>uest 
reinstate6ent to his or her position and the pa26ent of his or her averaDe +aDes for 
the ti6e of a1sence fro6 +orC@ \o+ever7 persons appl2inD for e6plo26ent or service 
+ith +ho6 the e6plo2er refused to enter into an e6plo26ent contract or a contract 
for the suppl2 of services or +ho +ere not appointed or elected to office on the 
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Drounds of seV cannot de6and for the e6plo26ent contract or contract for the suppl2 
of services7 the appoint6ent or election to office to 1eco6e effective@ 
 "he :E= does not eVplicitl2 provide for co6pensation 1e2ond e6plo26ent9
related discri6ination7 such as discri6ination in the provision of Doods and services@ 
An such cases7 the person could seeC protection under the Constitution and the Deneral 
la+ of o1liDations@ "he draft =ct a6endinD the :E= 1roadens the scope of the 
respective provision of the :E=@  
 =dditionall2 there is a riDht to resort to the Gender Equality and Equal 
Treatment Commissioner7 an independent eVpert actinD under the :E= and E>ual 
"reat6ent =ct@ "he Co66issioner can Dive an opinion on +hether discri6ination has 
occurred@ An addition7 discri6ination cases 6a2 1e 1rouDht to the Chancellor of 
Nustice Gan institution si6ilar to an o61uds6anR7 to a La1our 8ispute Co66ission or 
to the courts@ 
 An ter6s of the riDhts of associations7 accordinD to the Chancellor of Nustice =ct a 
person +ho has a leDiti6ate interest in overseeinD e>ual treat6ent 6a2 act as a 
representative in conciliation proceedinDs G=rticle KPGKRR@ An civil court proceedinDs7 
orDanisations can 1e involved as advisers in the proceedinDs G=rticle KKa Code of 
Civil ProcedureR@ "he role of trade unions and other social partners is 6arDinal in 
Estonia and there are virtuall2 no relevant provisions in collective agreements@ 
 
10. Brief assessment  
"he overall leDal fra6e+orC i6ple6entinD the Ec la+ on Dender e>ualit2 acquis is 
satisfactor27 and Estonia stands out 12 virtue of so6e +elco6e innovations such as 
the parental 1enefit paid fro6 the state 1udDet@ bone the less7 certain +eaCnesses can 
1e identified in ter6s of the full transposition of the re>uire6ents of the directives@ 
Sor eVa6ple7 the scope of the principle of a shared 1urden of proof is 2et to 1e full2 
i6ple6ented in national la+r at present this principle applies onl2 to e6plo26ent9
related situations@ An addition7 the concept of seVual harass6ent is stipulated 6ore 
narro+l2 than in the Ec directives and harass6ent on the Drounds of seV is not 
reDulated under Estonian la+ at present@ "he transposition of 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC 
could also 1e 6ore co6plete in so6e aspects@ "o this end7 a draft =ct to a6end the 
:E= is pendinD in Parlia6ent in order to 1rinD the la+s into confor6it2 +ith Ec 
re>uire6ents@ ?verall7 the o1liDation to transpose Ec Dender e>ualit2 directives and 
in particular the creation of the post of :ender E>ualit2 and E>ual "reat6ent 
Co66issioner have increased the a+areness of the Deneral pu1lic concerninD 
discri6ination issues@  
 
 

FINLAND 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he =ct on E>ualit2 1et+een mo6en and Wen7 enacted to satisf2 the re>uire6ents of 
the cb mo6enfs RiDhts Convention7 has 1een a6ended on several occasions in order 
to i6ple6ent Ec la+@ Direct discrimination is defined in the =ct as treatinD +o6en 
and 6en differentl2 on the 1asis of Dender7 or treatinD so6eone differentl2 for reasons 
of preDnanc2 or child1irth@ PreDnanc2 discri6ination is eVplicitl2 defined as direct 
Dender discri6ination for reasons of clarit2@ Indirect discrimination is defined as 
treatinD +o6en and 6en differentl2 on the 1asis of Dender 12 virtue of a provision7 
Dround or practice that appears to 1e Dender9neutral 1ut +here the effect of the action 
is such that the person 6a2 actuall2 find herLhi6self in a less favoura1le position on 
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the 1asis of Dender@ qLess favoura1le positionf re>uires less proof than Ec la+7 +hich 
re>uires proof of a qparticular disadvantaDef@ Sinnish la+ is stronDl2 oriented to+ards 
positive action@ An all pu1lic9no6inated G1ut not electedR ad6inistrative 1odies7 a 
6ini6u6 of _M w of 6en and +o6en is re>uired@ =uthorities and educational 
institutions and authorities have a positive dut2 to pro6ote Dender e>ualit2@ "he 
authorities 6ust create ad6inistrative and operatinD practices that advance e>ualit2 in 
decision96aCinD@ E6plo2ers are to pro6ote e>ual recruit6ent and career 
advance6ent7 e>ualit2 of ter6s of e6plo26ent7 and facilitate the reconciliation of 
fa6il2 and +orCinD life@ E6plo2ers of at least PM persons 6ust prepare an annual 
e>ualit2 plan7 +hich 6ust assess the e>ualit2 situation of the +orCplace G]o1s held 12 
+o6en and 6en7 the pa2 for the ]o1s and pa2 differentialsR7 and present a plan on ho+ 
e>ualit2 is to 1e achieved@ Educational institutions 6ust prepare an e>ualit2 plan and 
pa2 attention to Dender e>ualit2 in student selections and perfor6ance assess6ent@ 
\o+ever7 the effect of the provisions on positive duties is lessened 12 their lacC of 
sanctions@ Zoth Ec la+ and the Sinnish Constitution are seen to set li6its to +hat 
t2pe of positive action is allo+ed@ Harassment and seVual harass6ent constitute 
discri6ination7 1ut the ter6s are not defined@ = :overn6ent Zill +as presented to the 
Parlia6ent in Warch KMMX to include a definition of harass6ent in the teVt of the =ct 
on E>ualit2@ =n e6plo2er +ho7 upon 1einD infor6ed that an e6plo2ee has 1een a 
victi6 of seVual or other Dender91ased harass6ent7 neDlects to taCe steps to eli6inate 
harass6ent discri6inates aDainst the e6plo2ee@ Si6ilar provisions appl2 to 
educational institutions GeVcludinD those providinD 1asic educationR p here Sinnish 
la+ Does further than Ec la+ 9 and to la1our 6arCet orDanisations@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
"he =ct on E>ualit2 prohi1its Dender discri6ination in access to private and pu1lic 
e6plo26ent7 althouDh the +ordinD of the provision narro+s do+n qaccessf to 
qe6plo2inD a personf or qselectinD so6eone for a particular tasC or traininDf7 thus 
leavinD aside preparator2 6easures and recruit6ent policies@ "he eVceptions to the 
prohi1ition include q+eiDht2 and accepta1le Drounds related to the nature of the ]o1 or 
the tasCf7 +hich refer to Denuine occupational re>uire6ents in Ec la+@ "he =ct also 
eVcludes the reliDious practices of reliDious co66unities@ An HXaI7 the sa6e 2ear that 
the =ct +as enacted7 the EvanDelical Lutheran Church of Sinland opened its 
6inisterial offices to +o6en7 ho+ever@ = recent court decisionHI confir6s that e>ual 
treat6ent under the =ct on E>ualit2 is to 1e follo+ed in church offices@ "he reliDious 
practices of other reliDious co66unities re6ain outside the scope of the =ct7 
ho+ever@ "he sanctions under the =ct on E>ualit2 do not appl2 to the acts of 
We61ers of Parlia6ent or the President of the State and thus an2 of the appoint6ents 
the2 6aCe@ Wilitar2 positions are open to +o6en7 1ut +ith 6ilitar2 service 1einD 
co6pulsor2 for 6en and optional for +o6en7 fe+er +o6en have the needed 
>ualifications@ E6plo2ers 6ust not 6anaDe the +orC7 distri1ute tasCs or arranDe 
+orCinD conditions in a discri6inator2 6anner7 or ter6inate an e6plo26ent or la2 off 
an e6plo2ee on the 1asis of Dender@ "he provisions o1liDate 1oth private and pu1lic 
e6plo2ers@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
"reatinD so6eone differentl2 for reasons of preDnanc2 or child1irth is defined as 
direct discri6ination@ E6plo2inD a person7 selectinD her for a tasC or traininD7 or 

                                                 
HI  Sinnish Supre6e =d6inistrative Court decision ^\?TKMMaTa@ 
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decidinD the duration of e6plo26ent or pa2 or other ter6s of e6plo26ent so that the 
person finds herself in a less favoura1le position on the 1asis of preDnanc2 or 
child1irth constitutes e6plo26ent discri6ination on the Dround of Dender@ "reatinD 
so6eone differentl2 on the 1asis of parenthood is defined as indirect Dender 
discri6ination@ "he provision also protects 6en +ith fa6il2 responsi1ilities and is 
6ore favoura1le to victi6s of discri6ination than Ec la+@ Persons returninD fro6 
fa6il29related leave are entitled to return to for6er duties under the E6plo26ent 
Contract =ct@ Af an e6plo2er ter6inates the ]o1 of a preDnant +orCer or a person on 
fa6il291ased leave7 the ter6ination is presu6ed to 1e on the Dround of preDnanc2 or 
such leave@ Sa6il29related for6s of leave are si6ilar in 1oth the private and pu1lic 
sectors@ E6plo2ees are entitled to leave durinD 6aternit27 paternit2 and parental leave 
periods7 durinD +hich the2 receive 1enefits fro6 the sicCness insurance s2ste6@ 
Waternit2 leave and 1enefit is for around four 6onths7 after +hich parental leave and 
1enefit is availa1le until around HH 6onths fro6 the 1eDinninD of 6aternit2 leave@ 
Parental leave is transfera1le 1et+een parents7 and is 6ainl2 taCen 12 6others@ 
Paternit2 1enefit and correspondinD leave durinD the 6aternit2 or parental 1enefit 
period is reserved for the father@ = father +ho has taCen paternit2 leave is entitled to a 
so9called qfatherfs 6onthf +hich is not transfera1le to the 6other@ "he Sinnish 
parental leave s2ste6 eVceeds +hat is re>uired 12 Ec e>ualit2 la+@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
Pa2 is not defined in the =ct on E>ualit2@ Pa2 discri6ination is a situation +here an 
e6plo2er applies pa2 or other ter6s of e6plo26ent so that the e6plo2ee or 
e6plo2ees are disadvantaDed on the 1asis of seV co6pared +ith other e6plo2ees 
perfor6inD the sa6e +orC or +orC of e>ual value@ =lthouDh +orC of e>ual value is 
eVpressl2 6entioned7 it is difficult for an e6plo2ee to prove that he or she is 
perfor6inD +orC of e>ual value@ At is difficult to Det infor6ation on other ]o1s7 
especiall2 if the ]o1s to 1e co6pared are under different collective aDree6ents@ 
Co6parinD ]o1s under different collective aDree6ents is a 6uch disputed issue@ 
E6plo2ers offer 6an2 t2pes of ]ustifications for Dender pa2 differentials7 such as 
education7 personal perfor6ance7 eVperience and personal >ualifications@ Personal 
perfor6ance is a valid ]ustification onl2 if su1stantiated 12 an assess6ent@ "he 
scarcit2 of la1our is onl2 considered a valid ]ustification for differentials if the 
e6plo2er can prove that the scarcit2 eVists@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
"he Sinnish pension s2ste6 differs considera1l2 fro6 the assu6ptions that underpin 
Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+@ ?ccupational pensions in the Ec sense have 1een replaced 
12 statutor2 occupational sche6es includinD entrepreneurs and aDricultural 
entrepreneurs7 and there is no prohi1ition +hich is specific to Dender discri6ination in 
occupational pension sche6es as such sche6es do not eVist@ At is confusinD that state 
pension sche6es for pu1lic servants fall +ithin the scope of Ec occupational 
pensions@ Z2 the Ec criteria7 Sinnish 6unicipal and state pension sche6es should 1e 
considered as occupational7 +hile other >uite si6ilar statutor2 occupational sche6es 
are not@ :ender9specific retire6ent aDes eVisted for 6ilitar2 personnel under the 
for6er Sinnish state sche6e7 +hich the EC Court found in Case C9PQHLMMT PirCCo 
bie6i7 1ut 12 no+ the pu1lic as +ell as private sche6es are Dender9neutral and non9
discri6inator2@ Andividual pension sche6es are no+ so6eti6es offered as a part of an 
e6plo26ent contract7 1ut the2 are treated as private pensions7 and their conditions fall 
under the protection of Doods and services@ 
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6. Statutory schemes of social security 
E6plo2ed persons in the pu1lic and private sectors7 self9e6plo2ed persons7 
entrepreneurs and aDricultural entrepreneurs are covered 12 statutor2 insurance 
sche6es aDainst old aDe7 invalidit2 and sicCness includinD short9ter6 incapacit2 to 
+orC@ =s stated a1ove7 these statutor2 sche6es are in fact a h21rid 1et+een 
occupational and statutor2 social insurance@ "he social insurance s2ste6 is in practice 
ver2 unifor67 althouDh different t2pes of occupation are reDulated under different 
pieces of leDislation@ "he sche6es are paid 12 the insured person and his or her 
e6plo2er on a statutor2 1asis7 and protect persons in Dainful occupations@ =fter the 
recent refor6s7 the ti6e spent on fa6il291ased leave is a pension credit@ "he statutor2 
sche6es are Dender9neutral as to the o1liDation to contri1ute7 the contri1utions7 and 
the 1enefits includinD survivorsf 1enefitsr the 6ilitar2 pension sche6e that +as at 
staCe in bie6i +as eVceptional and +as considered void even 1efore the sche6e in 
>uestion +as a6ended in KMMQ@ "he universal7 residence91ased national pension 
sche6e Duarantees a 6ini6u6 inco6e to those +ho do not receive such inco6e fro6 
occupational sche6es@ "he national pension is coordinated +ith occupational 
statutor2 pensions so that occupational pension 1enefits reduce the a6ount paid fro6 
the national pension sche6e@ "he national pension re6ains i6portant especiall2 for 
elderl2 +o6en +ithout a +orCinD histor2@ "he Deneral prohi1itions on discri6ination 
on the 1asis of Dender in the Constitution and =ct on E>ualit2 cover social insurance@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"he ter6 qhelpinD spousef no lonDer eVists under Sinnish la+@ Persons +ho have an 
inco6e fro6 occupational activit2 +ithout 1einD e6plo2ees are considered as 
entrepreneurs@ =n entrepreneur shall insure hi6Lherself under the entrepreneursf or 
aDricultural entrepreneursf pension sche6es@ An a fa6il2 enterprise7 fa6il2 6e61ers 
can 1e o+ners7 entrepreneurs or e6plo2ees7 1ut an entrepreneur cannot reduce pa2 
and social securit2 costs paid to a spouse fro6 the occupational inco6e@ "here are no 
leDal o1stacles to spouses esta1lishinD an enterprise toDether7 or 1oth spouses 1einD 
defined as entrepreneurs@ Social 1enefits7 such as 6aternit2 1enefit7 are paid fro6 the 
insurance sche6e@ "he contri1utions are 1ased on an annual inco6e esti6ation7 
correspondinD to +hat +ould 1e paid to an outsider for the ]o1 in >uestion@ Persons 
defined as entrepreneurs in a fa6il2 enterprise have so6eti6es found it difficult to 
convince the authorities that the2 are in fact une6plo2ed and no lonDer Dainfull2 
occupied in the fa6il2 enterprise@ Sar6ers are considered entrepreneurs +ith a 
specific social securit2 sche6e@ "he inco6e fro6 fa6il2 far6s 6ust 1e divided 
1et+een the spouses@ cnless the spouses propose other+ise7 the inco6e shall 1e 
halved@ = 6ini6u6 of one third is not transfera1le 1et+een the6@ Waternit27 
paternit2 and parental leave 1enefits are paid to all parents7 Dainfull2 occupied or not7 
1ut the level of the 1enefit varies on the 1asis of occupational inco6e@ Sor aDricultural 
entrepreneurs7 te6porar2 replace6ents are provided for parents on fa6il29related 
leave7 1ut there is no orDani`ed stand9in service for other entrepreneurs@ "he fa6il29
related 1enefits for entrepreneurs and the te6porar2 replace6ent s2ste6 in aDriculture 
eVceed the re>uire6ents of Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
=n a6end6ent of the =ct on E>ualit2 that ca6e into force at the 1eDinninD of KMMX 
provides that it is to 1e considered as discri6ination if a supplier of Doods and 
services puts a person into a disadvantaDeous position or that sLhe is the tarDet of 
adverse conse>uences after sLhe has clai6ed her riDhts or 1eco6e involved in a 
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procedure concerninD Dender discri6ination@ =lthouDh such discri6ination +as also 
prohi1ited 1efore under the Deneral prohi1ition of Dender discri6ination7 the 
a6end6ent co6pensation +as not availa1le for persons denied access to Doods and 
services on the Drounds of seV@ 
 "he insurance leDislation per6its the use of seV as an actuarial factor in the 
calculation of private insurance pre6iu6s and 1enefits7 if the use is ]ustified 12 
statistical evidence@ "he risC calculation usinD seV as an actuarial factor 6ust 1e 
delivered to the Ansurance Supervisor2 =uthorit2 for supervisionr the =uthorit2 
pu1lishes an a1stract of the calculation7 1ut not the infor6ation on +hich it is 1ased@ 
"he risC assess6ent 6ust 1e revie+ed +ithin five 2ears@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
= person +ho has availed hi6Lherself of the re6edies or 1een partl2 involved in 
settlinD a discri6ination 6atter is protected aDainst victimization 12 the =ct on 
E>ualit2@ "he burden of proof in discri6ination cases is divided 1et+een the alleDed 
victi6 and the defendant so that if the victi6 sho+s facts on the 1asis of +hich 
discri6ination can 1e presu6edr it is for the defendant to sho+ that there has 1een no 
violation@ cnder penal la+7 the 1urden of proof in discri6ination cases lies +ith the 
prosecutor or the victi6@ larious remedies are availa1le for victi6s of discri6ination@ 
Compensation clai6s under the =ct on E>ualit2 are 1rouDht to the ordinar2 courts7 
and co6pensation is deter6ined in each case dependinD on the nature of the violation@ 
Co6pensation can 1e reduced or +aived due to the offenderfs financial situation or 
other circu6stances of the case@ Co6pensation under the "ort Lia1ilit2 =ct and the 
E6plo26ent Contracts =ct can also 1e paid to the victi6 of discri6ination7 1ut then 
the rules on the 1urden of proof are different@ "ort lia1ilit2 re>uires that the defendant 
has acted intentionall27 +hich is not re>uired in discri6ination cases under the =ct on 
E>ualit2@ Zecause the co6pensation can 1e reduced or +aived7 it is dou1tful +hether 
the Ec la+ standard is full2 6et@ =t present7 the 6aVi6u6 co6pensation in cases 
concerninD access to e6plo26ent is capped at EcR HI KHM for all candidates that 
have 1een discri6inated aDainstr no 6aVi6u6 is set for other situations +here 
discri6ination taCes place@ "he :overn6ent presented a Zill to a6end the =ct on 
E>ualit2 in Warch KMMX@ "he a6end6ent ai6s at re6ovinD the 6aVi6u6 in relation 
to the candidate +ith the Dreatest 6erits7 +ho +ould nor6all2 have 1een appointed7 if 
discri6ination had not taCen place@ Nudicial re6edies also eVist under ad6inistrative 
la+7 +hen the decision 6ade 12 an ad6inistrative 1od2 is clai6ed to 1e 
discri6inator2 and thus void@ =d6inistrative la+ can in these cases offer a stronDer 
re6ed2 than co6pensation7 as the victi6 can 1e reinstated in office or 1e no6inated 
to a position that +as +ronDfull2 denied to hi6 or her@ "he E>ualit2 ?61uds6an has 
the co6petence to assist a part2 in a case involvinD co6pensation +hen the case is of 
Deneral interest@ An practice this does not happen@ "he La1our Court decides all cases 
involvinD collective aDree6ents7 1ut the victi6s of discri6ination have no direct 
access to the La1our Court7 as onl2 social partners can initiate cases there@ La1our 
6arCet orDani`ations often assist their 6e61ers in discri6ination cases7 1ut have no 
official position +hen doinD sor neither have other staCeholders such as +o6enfs 
associations@ "he re6ed2 s2ste6 is co6plicated@ "here is no access to 6ediation or 
another less 1urdenso6e procedure than the ordinar2 courts@ "he ?61uds6an for 
E>ualit2 and the E>ualit2 Zoard are the 1odies that supervise the i6ple6entation of 
the =ct on E>ualit2@ "he ?61uds6an 6ainl2 has consultative and supervisor2 
co6petence@ "he E>ualit2 Zoard7 +hose 6e61ers represent +orCinD life and e>ualit2 
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eVpertise7 is no6inated 12 the :overn6ent@ "he Zoard can prohi1it the continuation 
of a discri6inator2 practice@  
 
10. Brief assessment 
Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+ is for the 6ost part i6ple6ented correctl2 in Sinland@ 
Zecause Sinnish Dender e>ualit2 la+ precedes the countr2fs 6e61ership of the Ec7 
and 1ecause the social securit2 s2ste6 differs fro6 the Deneral European 6odel7 there 
are pro1le6s in assessinD i6ple6entation@ "he re6ed2 s2ste6 under Sinnish la+ 
could 1e less co6plicated and allo+ 6ore roo6 for associations and other 
staCeholders@ "he co6pensation s2ste6 is not co6pletel2 satisfactor2 fro6 the 
European point of vie+7 1ut the Zill no+ 1efore Parlia6ent is at least eVpected to 
re6ove the li6ited co6pensation in cases of access to e6plo26ent@ "here is a lonDer 
tradition of Dender9neutral leDislation in Sinland than in 6ost European states7 and 
provisions on positive action and the reconciliation of fa6il2 and +orCinD life eVceed 
+hat is re>uired 12 Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+@  
 
 

FRANCE 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
cntil Wa2 KMMa7 the 6ain concepts of Ec Dender discri6ination la+ have not 1een 
properl2 i6ple6ented in Srance7 as Srench leDislation has included no leDal definition 
of the concepts of direct and indirect discri6ination7 even if ]udDes have applied the 
European definitions in Dender case la+@ "he concept of harass6ent has also not 1een 
defined in relation to discri6ination@ "he =ct adopted on HQ Wa2 KMMa defines these 
concepts7 6ostl2 in accordance +ith the European definition@ "he =ct applies to 
pu1lic and private relationships@ =ccordinD to this =ct7 there is direct discri6ination 
+here one person is treated less favoura1l2 on Drounds of seV than another is7 has 
1een or +ill 1e@ "here is here an i6portant difference +ith the definition Diven 12 the 
8irective as the conditional tense has not 1een used to define discri6ination@ =s a 
conse>uence7 the Srench definition does not see6 to allo+ co6parinD the situation of 
a +orCer +ith the situation of a h2pothetical one@ \o+ever7 ]udDes 6a2 interpret the 
Srench definition in co6pliance +ith the European one7 1ut it is too earl2 to Cno+ 
+hat +ill 1e the ]udDesf interpretation@ "he definition of indirect discrimination is 
no+ the sa6e as the European one@ Srench ]udDes see6 to 1e reluctant to use the 
concept of indirect discri6inationHJ 1ut in so6e recent decisions7 the Cour de 
Cassation has referred eVplicitl2 to indirect discri6ination@Ha 
 ConcerninD positive action7 the La1our Code recoDni`es the possi1ilit2 to carr2 
out positive action throuDh te6porar2 6easures laid do+n 12 decree or 12 collective 
aDree6ents at sectoral levels and so6e collective aDree6ents orDani`e so6e positive 
action@ "he Constitutional Council in KMMPHX has recoDni`ed the constitutionalit2 of 
leDal positive actions 1ut the2 cannot taCe the for6 of >uotas@KM "he refor6 of the 
Constitution7 adopted at the end of Nul2 KMMa7 includes an a6end6ent +hich +ill 
facilitate positive actions@ =s provided 12 the 8irective7 discri6ination also no+ 
includes the instruction to discri6inate aDainst persons on Drounds of seV Gor the other 
DroundsR@ Harassment and sexual harassment have not 1een defined in relation to 
                                                 
HJ  See7 for eVa6ple7 Conseil d’Etat7 KX 8ece61er KMM_7 bo@ KIQMXJ@ 
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discri6ination@ "he ne+ =ct adds a ne+ definition to these concepts as the European 
la+ re>uired@ \o+ever7 the ne+ =ct has not repealed the eVistinD definitions@ "his 
could create so6e pro1le6s of coordination as t+o different definitions of harass6ent 
could no+ concurrentl2 appl2@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
Srench la+ needed so6e adaptations in the HXaMs and HXXMs@ Sor eVa6ple7 it +as onl2 
in KMMH that the prohi1ition of niDht +orC for +o6en +as a1olished@ bo+7 the 
i6ple6entation of the 8irective see6s satisfactor2@ 
 "he protection of e6plo2ees fro6 seV discri6ination covers ever2 aspect of 
+orCinD life@ =s provided 12 the 8irective7 an2 provision contrar2 to the principle of 
e>ual treat6ent +hich is included in collective aDree6ents or contracts of 
e6plo26ent is null and void@ EVceptions are ver2 fe+@ =rticle L@HH_K9K states that the 
prohi1ition of discri6ination does not appl2 +hen the seV of the +orCer constitutes a 
deter6ininD factor in e6plo26ent and that the o1]ective souDht is proportionate and 
the eVception is also proportionate@ Zefore the KMMa =ct7 a decree defined the t2pes of 
e6plo26ent concernedT it onl2 covers actors and 6odels@ mith the KMMa =ct7 there 
no+ is so6e de1ate on the precise scope of the eVceptions@ =re the2 still strictl2 
defined 12 the narro+ list of this decree or is it no+ possi1le to allo+ other eVceptions 
as +ell7 +hen the seV of the +orCer constitutes a deter6ininD factors An a recent 
decisionKH the \=L8E considers that onl2 the eVceptions defined in the decree should 
1e allo+ed7 1ut it reco66ends the :overn6ent to clarif2 the KMMa =ct on this point@ 
 "he situation is 6ore co6plicated in the pu1lic sector +here the :eneral Statute 
of Pu1lic Service includes e>ualit2 rules i6ple6entinD the 8irective@ \o+ever7 so6e 
eVceptions still eVist@ Sor eVa6ple7 it see6s that the nav2 has not 2et opened up posts 
on su16arines to +o6en@ = fe+ eVceptions also eVit in so6e specific police forces 
Ge@D@ the Dendar6erie 6o1ileR@  
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
"he period of 6aternit2 leave is siV +eeCs 1efore the presu6ed date of confine6ent 
and ten +eeCs after confine6entr the sa6e provisions appl2 to civil servants@ 8urinD 
her 6aternit2 leave7 the +orCer is entitled to 6aternit2 1enefits on condition that she 
has 1een reDistered under the social securit2 s2ste6 for at least ten 6onths on the 
presu6ed date of confine6ent@ "he a6ount of the 6aternit2 1enefit is calculated on 
the 1asis of the averaDe salar2 received over the last three 6onths@ Wan2 collective 
aDree6ents nevertheless provide that the +orCer receives full pa2 durinD 6aternit2 
leave@ =t the end of her 6aternit2 leave7 the +orCer +ill 1e reinstated in her previous 
]o1 or Diven si6ilar +orC@ = recent =ct in KMMI has increased the riDhts related to 
6aternit2@ "hus7 the +aDes 6ust 1e increased after the 6aternit2 leave in order to 
follo+ an2 Deneral increases received 12 individual co9+orCers of the sa6e cateDor2 
durinD the period of the e6plo2eefs leave@ An Deneral7 the +orCer is also entitled to all 
the advantaDes occurrinD durinD her leave that she +ould have 1een entitled to if she 
had not taCen 6aternit2 leave@ She is entitled to nor6al paid leave and to the nor6al 
riDhts to vocational traininD as if she had not 1een a1sent@  
 8is6issal is prohi1ited fro6 the 1eDinninD of the preDnanc2 until four +eeCs after 
the end of the 6aternit2 leave7 even if the e6plo2er +as not notified of the preDnanc27 
eVcept in the case of a serious fault 12 the +orCer or if the dis6issal is o1]ectivel2 
necessar2 for reasons not linCed to preDnanc27 confine6ent or adoption@ "he Cour de 
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cassation has allo+ed a riDht of reinstate6ent +hen this rule is infrinDedKK 1ut not 
durinD a pro1ationar2 period@KP 
 =ccordinD to the La1our Code and to civil servant statutes7 an2 +orCer7 
irrespective of the si`e of the enterprise7 has an individual riDht to parental leave in the 
case of the 1irth or adoption of a child7 if the e6plo2ee has 1een +orCinD in the 
enterprise for at least one 2ear 1efore the 1irth or adoption of the child@ "he period of 
parental leave is initiall2 for one 2ear7 and can 1e rene+ed t+ice until the child is 
three 2ears old@ Parental leave can 1e Dranted on a full9ti6e or part9ti6e 1asis@ 8urinD 
parental leave7 the e6plo26ent contract is suspended and after parental leave7 the 
+orCer has the riDht to return to the sa6e ]o1 or7 if this is not possi1le7 to an 
e>uivalent or si6ilar ]o17 +here the sa6e advantaDes appl2 as 1efore@ "he parental 
leave is unpaid 1ut e6plo2ees could 1e eliDi1le for specific allo+ances@ \o+ever7 as 
the level of allo+ances is lo+7 the parental leave is 6ostl2 taCen 12 lo+9>ualified 
+o6en and could lead to so6e +o6en +ithdra+inD fro6 the la1our 6arCet@  
 Since KMMH7 paternit2 leave has 1een recoDni`ed for all fathers +ho are e6plo2ees 
and civil servants@ Paternit2 leave is eleven consecutive da2s in the case of the 1irth of 
a sinDle 1a12@ Paternit2 leave is paid 12 the social securit2 sche6e up to a ceilinD and 
thus could 1e dissuasive for eVecutives@ So6e co6panies have adopted full pa2 for 
fathers in ter6s of a qparent9friendl2f 6easure@  
 An so6e respects7 Srench provisions Do further than European la+7 6ostl2 1ecause 
6aternit2 leave and specificall2 parental leave are lonDer than the European 6ini6u6 
re>uired@ \o+ever7 parental leave is 6ostl2 taCen 12 +o6en@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
"he La1our Code provides for e>ual pa2 for 6en and +o6en qfor the sa6e ]o1 or a 
]o1 of e>ual valuef@ "he definition of the re6uneration it Dives is the sa6e as =rticle 
H_H of the "reat2@ "he principle of e>ual pa2 also applies in the pu1lic sector@ Wuch 
of the case la+ on e>ual pa2 raises the issue of the possi1le ]ustification for une>ual 
pa2@ 8ifferentiation is thus possi1le on the 1asis of an o1]ective reason liCe seniorit27 
efficienc27 the >ualit2 of +orC7 or a difference in ]o1 classification@ \o+ever7 6ost of 
the ti6e this litiDation is not 1ased on seV discri6ination 1ut on a difference 1et+een 
one +orCer and others placed in the sa6e situation as a Deneral principle of e>ual pa2 
for e>ual +orC applies in Srance@ 
 So6e provisions Do further than +hat Ec la+ re>uires in involvinD the social 
partners@ =t a sectoral level and in enterprises +here collective 1arDaininD has to taCe 
place annuall27 collective 1arDaininD 6ust also concern re6uneration@ An order to 
ensure the effectiveness of 6andator2 1arDaininD7 specific infor6ation 6ust 1e 
provided on the situation of 6ale and fe6ale +orCers includinD a co6parison 1et+een 
1oth Droups@ Wore recentl27 the =ct of KP Warch KMMI has introduced ne+ provisions 
profoundl2 6oderni`inD the relevant rules@ "he ne+ la+ is ai6ed at reducinD the 
+aDe disparities 1et+een 6en and +o6en@ Andeed7 it Does so far as to specif2 that the 
Dap 6ust disappear 12 PH 8ece61er KMHM and entrusts parties to collective 1arDaininD 
to achieve that ai6@ \o+ever7 no incentive or sanction is laid do+n@  
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5. Occupational pension schemes 
=rticle L@XHP9H of the Code of Social Securit2 ensures the i6ple6entation of 
8irective aILPJaLEEC and states that an2 clauses in aDree6ents7 decisions7 and 
contracts +hich are in 1reach of the non9discri6ination principle are null and void@  
 "he Griesmar case GC9PMILXXR clearl2 hiDhliDhts so6e of the Srench difficulties 
in i6ple6entinD 8irectives aILPJaLEEC and XILXJLEC and =rticle H_H "EC@ An 
Srench occupational pensions7 various fa6il2 1enefits used to eVist +hich favoured 
+o6en in particular in order to co6pensate for the ti6e the2 spent in raisinD children@ 
=fter the Griesmar case7 6an2 develop6ents tooC place in the field of pensions@ 
\o+ever7 there are still so6e special pension sche6es e61od2inD si6ilar 
discri6ination 1et+een 6en and +o6en@ Cases are reDularl2 1rouDht 1efore the 
]udDes and the Cour de cassation and the Conseil d’Etat7 follo+inD the Griesmar 
case7 have recoDni`ed the eVistinD discri6ination@K_ "hese special pension sche6es 
are actuall2 1einD reneDotiated@ 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security  
Statutor2 social securit2 sche6es respect the principle of e>ualit2 1et+een 6en and 
+o6en@ "he Srench leDislator has chosen to i6ple6ent the eVception in =rticle JG1R 
of 8irective JXLJLEEC accordinD to +hich We61er States can eVclude fro6 the scope 
of their leDislation the advantaDes in respect of old9aDe pension sche6es Dranted to 
persons +ho have 1rouDht up children@ "hus the la+ of KP Nul2 KMMP on pension 
refor6 chose to retain the K92ear credit per child for +o6en@ "he Constitutional 
CouncilKQ recoDni`ed the constitutionalit2 of the 6easure qon Drounds of Deneral 
interestf Diven the lo+ level of +o6enfs pensions7 notinD in particular that qthe2 had 
interrupted their professional e6plo26ent far 6ore than 6en in order to ensure the 
education of their childrenf@ Sinall27 it stipulates that such a provision is destined to 
disappear7 even if there is no such indication in the =ct@ \o+ever7 in a recent case7KI 
the Cour de Cassation7 appl2inD =rticle H_ of the European Convention of \u6an 
RiDhts7 held that such difference of treat6ent 1et+een 6en and +o6en is contrar2 to 
the Conventionr it can onl2 1e allo+ed if there is an o1]ective and reasona1le 
]ustification of this difference@ "hus the 6an +ho 1rouDht the case7 a father +ho 
raised I children7 +as entitled to the sa6e pension 1enefit as a +o6an@ "he decision 
of the Cour de Cassation follo+s a deli1eration of the \=L8E7 +ho tooC the sa6e 
positionKJ and asCed the leDislator to 6odif2 the Social Securit2 Code@ \o+ever7 one 
6a2 fear that a6endinD the la+ +ill Dive the leDislator the opportunit2 to +eaCen 
+o6enfs riDhts and to stop +o6en fro6 receivinD a 1enefit necessar2 to 6aintain a 
6ini6u6 pension@  
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
An Srench la+7 there are so6e 1indinD provisions that protect +o6en enDaDed in an 
activit2 in a self9e6plo2ed capacit2@ "he conditions under +hich a co6pan2 is for6ed 
are the sa6e for 1oth 6arried and un6arried couples@ Since KMMQ7 the spouse of a self9
e6plo2ed +orCer7 participatinD in the spousefs activit27 has to decide +hether heLshe 
+ishes to +orC in the 1usiness as an e6plo2ee7 as a partner or as a co9+orCinD spouse 
Gconjoint collaborateurR@ An this case7 the spouse can appl2 for sicCness 1enefit and 
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heLshe 6ust contri1ute to a pension sche6e@ SheLhe can also appl2 for a dail2 
6aternit2 1enefit plus a 1enefit for te6porar2 replace6ent@ "he spouse can also appl2 
for a 1enefit for te6porar2 replace6ent for paternit2 leave@ "he sa6e riDhts appl2 to 
aDricultural +orCers and in this case riDhts are also Dranted even if the couple are not 
leDall2 6arried 1ut have entered into a civil partnership GpacsR@ Contri1utor2 social 
securit2 s2ste6s also eVist for self9e6plo2ed +orCers and Drant personal riDhts to 
spouses@ Clearl2 Srench la+ Does further than 8irective aILIHPLEEC even if these 
1enefits are so6eti6es lo+@ =s a conse>uence7 self9e6plo2ed preDnant +o6en +ill7 
ver2 often7 discontinue their activities for a short period@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
8irective KMM_LHHPLEC has 1een i6ple6ented +ithout 6uch de1ate 12 t+o =cts@ "he 
first =ct of 8ece61er KMMJ reproduces =rticle Q of the 8irective Gsee the ne+ =rticle 
HHJ9H of the Code of AnsuranceR@ "he KMMa =ct also reproduces the scope of and 6ost 
of the eVceptions in 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC@ At provides a Deneral prohi1ition of direct 
or indirect discri6ination 1ased on seV in access to and the suppl2 of Doods and 
services@ "he =ct also adopts the eVception 12 usinD al6ost the sa6e ter6s as the 
8irective@ "he principle of non9discri6ination shall not preclude differences 1ased on 
seV +hen the provision of Doods and services eVclusivel2 or pri6aril2 to 6e61ers of 
one seV is ]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate ai6 and the 6eans of achievinD that ai6 are 
appropriate and necessar2@ \o+ever the =ct does not eVclude7 as the 8irective does7 
the non9discri6ination principle for the content of 6edia or advertisinD@ "his 
eVception +as in the oriDinal proposal7 1ut it has disappeared in the final teVt@ Sor the 
Senate7 it +ould have provided a leDal 1asis for seVist advertisinD@ ConcerninD pu1lic 
or private education7 the =ct 6erel2 states that the non9discri6ination principle does 
not prohi1it the orDanisation of non96iVed schools@  
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
8ifferent riDhts are also recoDnised to facilitate the 1rinDinD of clai6s of 
discri6inator2 actions and the referral of such cases to the Courts@  
 ConcerninD victimisation7 the La1our Code states that no e6plo2ee can 1e the 
su1]ect of disciplinar2 action7 1e dis6issed or 1e su1]ect to a discri6inator2 act for 
havinD testified to havinD +itnessed discri6ination or havinD talCed a1out this and the 
KMMa =ct has eVtended the scope of this provision to the pu1lic sector@  
 "he burden of proof has 1een a6ended7 first 12 case la+ influenced 12 the 
European directives and 12 ECN decisions7Ka and then 12 the =ct of HI bove61er 
KMMH that i6ple6ents 8irective XJLaMLEC and the Ec Sra6e+orC and Race 8irectives 
on e>ual treat6ent G8irectives KMMML_PLEC and KMMMLJaLECR@ An a civil action7 the 
1urden of proof concerninD a discri6inator2 act no lonDer lies solel2 +ith the 
e6plo2ee 1ut it no+ falls e>uall2 upon the e6plo2er@ E6plo2ees or ]o1 applicants 
+ho feel that the2 have 1een discri6inated aDainst 6ust present the court +ith 
evidence qthat leads one to 1elieve that direct or indirect discri6ination has taCen 
placef@ An the liDht of this evidence7 it is up to the defendant to qprove that the decision 
taCen +as ]ustifia1le accordinD to o1]ective facts that had no connection +ith an2 
for6 of discri6inationf@ \ere aDain7 the KMMa =ct has eVtended the scope of the rule 
on the 1urden of proof@ 
 =s to remedies and sanctions7 in Srance the sanctions and re6edies 6eet the 
European standards and the2 are proportionate and effective@ =n2 discri6inator2 

                                                 
Ka  See Cour de cassation7 KP bove61er HXXX7 Zull@ l bo@ __J@ 
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actions 12 e6plo2ers are reDarded as null and void as of riDht7 and the e6plo2ee 
retains all previousl2 held riDhts@ An the conteVt of a dis6issal7 this 6eans that an2 
dis6issal on discri6inator2 Drounds could 1e annulled as of riDht and a +orCer 
dis6issed on a discri6inator2 Dround can clai6 herLhis reinstate6ent and heLshe is 
reDarded as never havinD left the ]o1@ "his is a specific sanction for discri6inator2 
acts@ An a case +here the e6plo2ee does not +ant to continue the e6plo26ent 
relationship7 he or she is eliDi1le for a co6pensator2 pa26ent e>ual to at least the 
previous siV 6onthsf +aDes as +ell as co6pensation Dranted for unla+ful dis6issal@ 
An situations other than dis6issal the sanction is co6pensation that should entirel2 
co6pensate the da6aDe@ Penal sanctions are also possi1le even if the2 are rarel2 used@ 
cnder the La1our Code the e6plo2er risCs a 6aVi6u6 of one 2ear i6prison6ent and 
a fine of EcR P JQM@ cnder the Penal Code the e6plo2er additionall2 risCs a 
6aVi6u6 of three 2earsf i6prison6ent and a fine of EcR _Q MMM for certain 6ore 
serious infrinDe6ents@ 
 Access to the courts is also safeDuarded@ "he riDht to 1rinD a court case 
concerninD a discri6ination clai6 has also 1een eVtended under certain conditions to 
representative trade unions and to associations +hich have 1een leDall2 esta1lished for 
at least five 2ears@  
 =t the end of KMM_7 a ne+ institution +as createdT the High Authority against 
discrimination and for equality GHaute Autorité de Lutte contre les Discriminations 
et pour l’Egalité, HALDER@ "he \=L8E is an independent ad6inistrative 1od2 and it 
has alread2 proved that it is DoinD to pla2 a ver2 active role in the fiDht aDainst 
discri6ination@ "he \=L8Efs 6andate covers all for6s of direct and indirect 
discri6ination prohi1ited 12 Srench leDislation or in international aDree6ents ratified 
12 Srance@ licti6s of discri6ination 6a2 directl2 present their case 1efore \=L8E@ 
mithout replacinD the traditional channels for redressinD discri6ination +ithin the 
leDal s2ste67 \=L8E can identif2 discri6inator2 practices@ At can also help victi6s 
6aCe a case aDainst aDents of discri6ination and7 thanCs to special po+ers7 carr2 out 
an investiDation and de6and eVplanations fro6 defendants7 12 conductinD hearinDs 
and collectinD other evidence7 includinD the DatherinD infor6ation on site@ At can issue 
reco66endations and pu1lish the6 thus encouraDinD the defendant to follo+ the6@ 
\=L8E 6a2 e>uall2 enDaDe in 6ediation 1et+een the victi6s and the defendant@ 
 "hrouDh the o1liDation to neDotiate ever2 2ear on e>ualit2 and on the Dender Dap7 
the leDislator intends to induce the social partners to pla2 an active role in the 
i6ple6entation of Dender e>ualit2 la+@ "he possi1ilit2 +hich trade unions have to 
1rinD a court case on 1ehalf of an e6plo2ee also Dives trade unions a role in the 
enforce6ent process@ \o+ever7 for a lonD ti6e the social partners have not see6ed 
ver2 interested in e>ualit2 issues 1ut an evolution can 1e noticed@ =n i6portant inter9
professional national aDree6ent +as concluded on H Warch KMM_ in order to pro6ote 
professional e>ualit2 1et+een 6en and +o6en@ mith the KMMI =ct on e>ual pa27 6ore 
collective agreements have 1een concluded and should 1e concluded in the follo+inD 
6onths dealinD +ith Dender e>ualit2@  
 
10. Brief assessment 
Af the process of i6ple6entinD the directives has 1een lonD7 the overall 
i6ple6entation see6s satisfactor2@ An so6e aspects7 Srench la+ Does further than the 
European o1liDations7 for eVa6ple in providinD for lonDer parental leave7 for paternit2 
leave7 or 12 o1liDinD the social partners to neDotiate on the pa2 Dap@ \o+ever7 even if 
for6all2 the situation is satisfactor27 for 2ears there has 1een ver2 little litiDation on 
e>ualit2 issues and7 6oreover7 6ost of the litiDation has concerned 6en clai6inD the 
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sa6e riDhts as +o6en Gsee7 for eVa6ple7 the Griesmar caseR@ "hree ele6ents reveal 
an evolution@ :enerall27 the nu61er of cases on discri6ination 1rouDht 1efore the 
courts is increasinD@ La+2ers7 ]udDes and the leDal literature are 1eco6inD 6ore 
fa6iliar +ith the instru6ents of discri6ination reDulation and it +ill have 
conse>uences for seV discri6ination@ Even if seV represents onl2 I w of the clai6s 
1rouDht 1efore the \=L8E7 the \=L8E is DoinD to pla2 an active role in the fiDht 
aDainst discri6ination@ Sinall27 the social partners no+ see6 to 1e 6ore interested in 
neDotiatinD on seV discri6ination@  
 
 

GERMANY 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
:er6an2fs 6ain la+ i6ple6entinD Ec Dender discri6ination la+ is the Allgemeines 
Gleichbehandlungsgesetz G:eneral =ct on E>ual "reat6ent7 =::R@ At defines the four 
concepts of discrimination – direct, indirect, harassment and sexual harassment – 
+ith the sa6e +ordinD as the European anti9discri6ination directives@ "he la+ 
e6plo2s the ter6 qBenachteiligungf GputtinD at a disadvantaDeR instead of qDiskri-
minierungf7 1ut does not 6ean to +eaCen the protection as co6pared to the European 
directives@ "he leDislator onl2 intended to e6phasise that un]ustified different 
treat6ent deserves the neDative ter6 of discri6ination@ "he Sederal Constitutional 
Court eVplicitl2 recoDni`ed the European concept of indirect Dender discri6ination as 
also appl2inD under :er6an constitutional la+@ "he instruction to discriminate is 
also understood as 1einD discri6inationr it is not li6ited to instructions to 
discri6inate aDainst an e6plo2ee@ 
 Positive action is eVplicitl2 per6itted if used to prevent or offset disadvantaDes 
1ased on Dender@ "his applies to the area of e6plo26ent as +ell as to the provision of 
Doods and services@ =ccordinD to the Sederal Constitution7 pu1lic entities are even 
under a dut2 to further +o6enfs e>ualit2 in fact@ =s a conse>uence7 the federal level 
and the federal states have enacted la+s to further e>ualit2 1et+een the seVes@ "he2 
o1liDe pu1lic institutions to enact plans to increase +o6enfs representations on all 
levels of e6plo26ent7 and to hire or pro6ote +o6en instead of an e>uall2 >ualified 
6an7 unless there are eVceptional reasons to decide in favour of the 6ale candidate@ An 
contrast7 there are no la+s o1liDinD private enterprises to pro6ote +o6enfs e>ualit2@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
=l6ost all su1]ect areas of these directives are covered 12 the =::@ At applies to 
access to +orC7 +orCinD conditions7 and pro6otion7 1oth in individual and collective 
aDree6ents7 as +ell as to vocational traininD and to 6e61ership of7 involve6ent in7 
and the 1enefits of e6plo2ersf and e6plo2eesf orDanisations@ "he la+ is applica1le to 
all e6plo26ent relationships 1et+een private parties and for e6plo2ees in the civil 
service +ho do not en]o2 the special status of civil servants@ An violation of the 
directives7 dis6issals are not covered 12 the =::@ Anstead7 the2 re6ain under the 
Deneral la+s on dis6issal7 +hich do not contain a prohi1ition of Dender 
discri6ination@ 8espite the clear teVt of the la+7 the Sederal La1our Court interprets 
the =:: as coverinD dis6issals@ =t present7 it is unclear +hether this interpretation 
+ill prevent indirect Dender discri6ination 12 dis6issal@ "his danDer eVists 1ecause a 
t2pical criterion for choosinD the e6plo2ees to 1e dis6issed in case of econo6ic 
difficulties is the lenDth of their e6plo26ent 12 the e6plo2er in >uestion7 and +o6en 
tend to have to +orC in less sta1le e6plo26ent contracts@  
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 cnder the =::7 a differential treat6ent 1ased on seV is per6issi1le if the t2pe of 
activit2 or its conteVt re>uire the e6plo2ee to 1e a 6an Gor +o6anR@ "he re>uire6ent 
6ust pursue a leDiti6ate ai6 and 6ust 1e proportionate@ "herefore7 the arDu6ent that 
the e6plo2erfs clients7 for eVa6ple7 +ould not accept a +o6an as a co6pan2 
representative +ould not ]ustif2 refusinD to hire a +o6an@ "hus7 the :er6an la+ 
reflects7 even in its +ordinD7 the per6issi1le eVceptions under 8irective KMMKLJPLEC@ 
 Sor civil servants7 special la+s contain rules on Dender e>ualit2 and non9
discri6ination7 and the =:: onl2 applies insofar as there are an2 Daps@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
:oinD 1e2ond the European directives7 the la+ on the protection of 6others Drants 
preDnant e6plo2ees a riDht to a full2 paid leave siV +eeCs 1efore7 and eiDht +eeCs 
after child1irth@ 8urinD this ti6e7 the2 also re6ain entitled to the 1enefits of health 
securit2 sche6es7 and their contri1utions to social securit2 sche6es continue to 1e 
paid@ 8urinD their preDnanc27 e6plo2ees 6a2 not perfor6 +orC that is danDerous to 
their o+n health or that of the un1orn child@ "he2 also have a riDht to special 
protection7 such as 1reaCs or the possi1ilit2 to sit do+n@ PreDnant +o6en 6a2 not 1e 
dis6issed durinD their preDnanc2 and four 6onths after child1irth@ =fter the end of 
her 6aternit2 leave7 an e6plo2ee has the riDht to return to her for6er ]o1@ 
 Parental leave is availa1le for parents for up to three 2ears after 1irth or7 in the 
case of an GintendedR adoption7 1eDinninD +ith the childfs entr2 into the household@ 
Parental leave can 1e taCen for onefs o+n children7 1ut also for the child of onefs 
spouse or sa6e9seV life partner7 provided that the child lives in the couplefs 
household@ Parental leave 6a2 1e taCen 12 1oth parents concurrentl2r if the e6plo2er 
e6plo2s 6ore than HQ e6plo2ees7 parental leave 6a2 1e taCen in the for6 of a 
reduction of +orCinD hours@ 8urinD parental leave7 e6plo2ees cannot 1e dis6issed@ 
"he la+ on parental leave does not Drant a riDht to return to the sa6e or a co6para1le 
]o1@ 
 "he la+ on parental leave Does 1e2ond the European re>uire6ents 12 providinD 
for a parental allo+ance to parents for up to H_ 6onths7 provided that at least t+o 
6onths are taCen 12 the other parent@ At a6ounts to IJ w of the averaDe salar2 of that 
parent durinD the past t+elve 6onths7 1ut 6a2 not surpass EcR H aMM@ Parents +ith a 
salar2 1elo+ EcR H MMM receive an increase +hich 1rinDs their parental allo+ance up 
to EcR H MMM@ 
 E6plo2ees are entitled to taCe ti6e off +orC in the case of the sicCness or 
accident of a fa6il2 6e61er@ SurpassinD European re>uire6ents7 this riDht is also 
Dranted in the case of the death or 6arriaDe of a close fa6il2 6e61er or +hen the 
e6plo2eefs +ife Dives 1irth@ An these cases7 e6plo2ees continue to 1e paid 12 their 
e6plo2er@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
"he =:: prohi1its Dender discri6ination in respect of pa2@ "he ter6 qpa2f is 
interpreted in an eVtensive +a27 and includes all 1enefits Dranted 12 the e6plo2er@ 
"herefore7 it not onl2 covers the salar2 as defined in an e6plo26ent contract7 1ut also 
all other contri1utions of financial value7 such as one9off pa26ents7 pre6iu6s7 
1enefits in Cind Gcars7 6o1ile phones7 other electronic co66unication devices etc@R or 
paid leave@ 
 "he prohi1ition of Dender discri6ination in respect of pa2 is understood as an 
o1liDation to Drant e>ual pa2 for e>ual +orC@ \o+ever7 there is no statutor2 definition 
of +hat constitutes e>ual +orC@ Sollo+inD the case la+ of the European Court of 
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Nustice7 :er6an courts and leDal doctrine consider that e>ualit2 of +orC depends on 
+hether t+o +orCers can 1e e6plo2ed interchanDea1l2@ "his is deter6ined 12 the 
criteria of the t2pe of +orC and conco6itant responsi1ilities7 the >ualifications 
re>uired7 and +orCinD conditions7 includinD ph2sical and ps2choloDical strain@ 
Woreover7 +orC is considered e>ual if it is of the sa6e value@ \ere7 the decisive 
criteria are ]o1 classifications contained in collective aDree6ents7 provided the2 have 
1een set up in a discri6ination9free +a2@ An addition7 the criteria 6entioned a1ove 
Gresponsi1ilities7 >ualifications7 +orCinD conditionsR are also used@ 
 =n i6portant factual o1stacle to reali`inD the principle of e>ual pa2 is the fact 
that there are no o1liDations to pu1lish e6plo2eesf salaries and frinDe 1enefits@ 
Conse>uentl27 e6plo2ees do not Cno+ +hether the2 earn less than their colleaDues7 
and thus cannot esta1lish +hether there is Dender pa2 discri6ination +ithin a 
co6pan2@ "he lacC of such transparenc2 provisions is often ]ustified 12 re>uire6ents 
of the protection of personal data7 despite the fact that such data could 1e 6ade 
availa1le +ithout reference to specific persons@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
?ccupational pension sche6es are covered eVclusivel2 12 a special la+ 
GBetriebsrentengesetz7 Zetr=l:R@ At applies to 1enefits for retire6ent7 invalidit27 or 
for survivinD fa6il2 6e61ers7 and to sche6es 1ased on pension funds and insurances@ 
"he la+ does not contain a prohi1ition on Dender discri6ination@ At onl2 adapts earlier 
rules concerninD different retire6ent aDes for +o6en and 6en to the re>uire6ents of 
the Barber ]udD6ent of the ECN@ An its present for67 it does not per6it different 
retire6ent aDes for +o6en and 6en7 and it does not 6aCe use of the eVceptions 
per6itted 12 8irective XILXJLEC@ Sollo+inD the case la+ of the ECN7 the Sederal 
La1our Court developed effective protection aDainst Dender discri6ination7 and 
especiall2 indirect discri6ination of G6ostl2 fe6aleR part9ti6e +orCers@ An particular7 
it held that the e6plo2er 6a2 not set up +aitinD periods that cannot 1e 6et 12 part9
ti6e +orCers7 and it re>uired the e6plo2er to conclude pension aDree6ents that 
provide for different classes of +orCers accordinD to their +orCinD hours@KX "he Court 
also considered provisions that Dranted 6en a survivorfs pension onl2 if the deceased 
+ife had 1een the 6ain provider of the fa6il2 inco6e to 1e discri6inator2@PM 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
Statutor2 social securit2 sche6es appl2 to all e6plo2ees and persons in vocational 
traininD@ "he2 auto6aticall2 fall under these sche6es Gune6plo26ent7 health care7 
+orC accidents7 retire6entR@ :oinD 1e2ond the 8irective7 the2 also appl2 to statutor2 
care insurance@ "he contri1utions to these social securit2 sche6es are 1orne e>uall2 
12 the e6plo2ee and e6plo2er and are deducted fro6 the salar2 1efore pa26ent to 
the e6plo2ee@ \o+ever7 accordinD to Social Code bo@ Al GSozialgesetzbuch IVR7 
e6plo2ees in s6all +orC contracts Gqgeringfügig BeschäftigtefR +ho +orC in private 
households are not covered 12 these social securit2 sche6es@ LeDal co66entators 
]ustif2 this eVception 12 referrinD to the social and occupational polic2 ai6 of 
leDalisinD such e6plo26ent relationships7 +hich until then7 +ere predo6inantl2 done 
on the side@ 
                                                 
KX Z=:7 ]udD6ents of _ Warch HXaX7 P =oR _XMLaJ7 beue oeitschrift f|r =r1eitsrecht Gbo=R HXXM7 

KQr of KP Nanuar2 HXXM7 P =oR QaLaa7 bo= HXXM7 JJar of KM bove61er HXXM7 P =oR IHPLaX7 
EntscheidunDssa66lunD `u6 =r1eitsrecht GE`=R } H Zetr=l: :leich1erechtiDunD bo@ ar and of 
Q ?cto1er HXXP7 P =oR IXQLXK7 bo= HXX_7 PHQ@ 

PM Z=:7 ]udD6ent of HX bove61er KMMK7 bo= KMMP7 PaM@ 
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7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
Self9e6plo2ed persons are covered 12 the =::@ Conse>uentl27 an2 Dender91ased 
discri6ination +ith respect to access to self9e6plo2ed activities and pro6otion are 
prohi1ited@ "his provision is of little relevance as the chapter referred to Dives a riDht 
of action aDainst private e6plo2ers +ho discri6inate7 and hence does not appl2 to the 
situation of the self9e6plo2ed@ "he provision is of i6portance onl2 insofar as it Drants 
protection aDainst e6plo2ersf associations or professional orDanisations@ "here are no 
provisions concerninD helpinD spouses@ 
 mith respect to the social protection of self9e6plo2ed and helpinD spouses7 
:er6an la+ has not introduced an2 provisions concerninD preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 
protection@ "he riDht to parental leave does not appl2 if there is no for6al e6plo26ent 
contract@ = self9e6plo2ed person or helpinD spouse is entitled to the parental 
allo+ance onl2 if heLshe +as protected under the statutor2 social securit2 sche6e@ 
"his is the case onl2 for far6ers and 6e61ers of the li1eral professions@ =ll others7 
includinD helpinD spouses7 are onl2 covered if the2 voluntaril2 1eca6e 6e61ers of 
the statutor2 social securit2 sche6e p +hich 6an2 do not 1ecause of the costs 
involved@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
"he =:: contains a prohi1ition on Dender discri6ination in relation to the provision 
of Doods and services@ mhile all private la+ insurances fall under this provision7 it 
re6ains7 in other respects7 1elo+ the re>uire6ents of 8irective KMM_LHHPLECT "he 
:er6an la+ restricts the notion of a Dood or service qavaila1le to the pu1licf to so9
called q6ass contracts7f that is contracts +hich are t2picall2 concluded irrespective of 
the identit2 of the other contractinD part27 or +here the identit2 of that person is of 
little i6portance@ = landlord that rents out up to QM apart6ents is considered not to 
provide a service availa1le to the pu1lic@ Woreover7 the =:: eVtends the eVception 
under the 8irective on Doods and services qoffered outside the area of private and 
fa6il2 lifef to situations +here the contract +ill 1rinD the parties into close spatial 
contact or into a relationship of trust@ At eVcludes7 in particular7 contracts that +ould 
lead to 1oth parties 1einD housed on the sa6e piece of land@ 
 "he la+ Does 1e2ond the re>uire6ents of 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC in that it 
eVtends protection aDainst Dender discri6ination also to the areas of social protection7 
includinD social securit2 and health services7 as +ell as social advantaDes and 
education@ \o+ever7 this prohi1ition onl2 eVtends to such services provided under 
civil la+@ Sor the provision of services under pu1lic la+7 the prohi1ition of Dender 
discri6ination contained in the Constitution GGrundgesetzR applies@ "his 6eans that 
harass6ent and seVual harass6ent are not considered to 1e discri6ination and the 
special rules on support 12 anti9discri6ination orDanisations do not appl2@ 
 cnder the =::7 differential treat6ent 1ased on seV is per6itted in the provision 
of Doods and services if there is an o1]ective reason@ "his for6ulation is +ider than 
the one per6itted under the 8irective7 +hich re>uires a leDiti6ate ai6 and the 
proportionalit2 of the 6easure@ =ccordinD to acade6ic +ritinD7 these restrictions 6ust 
1e read into the :er6an la+@ EVa6ples of qo1]ectives reasonsf under :er6an la+ are 
Diven in the =::r the2 areT the prevention of danDer or har6 to others7 the need to 
protect privac2 or personal securit27 or the DrantinD of special advantaDes +here there 
is no interest in enforcinD e>ual treat6ent@ Sor the latter reason7 the provision of a 
service in a seV9seDreDated +a2 is considered per6issi1le 12 leDal co66entators7 as 
lonD as 1oth 6en and +o6en receive it to the sa6e eVtent@ =n o1]ective reason could 
1e the desire of +o6en to eVercise at a fitness centre free of 6ale o1servation and 
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possi1le harass6ent@ "he =:: per6its the use of seV as a factor for deter6ininD an 
insurance pre6iu6@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
"he =:: prohi1its victimisation in la1our relations and Dives the victi6 of 
discri6ination or an2 person +ho supported hi6Lher a riDht of action aDainst the 
e6plo2er@ "his rule also applies to the discri6ination of civil servants@ 

An civil and la1our cases7 there is a shift of the burden of proofT Af the clai6ant 
proves facts per6ittinD the conclusion that there +as discri6ination7 the defendant has 
to sho+ its a1sence@ Courts disaDree as to +hether statistical data is sufficient as pri6a 
facie evidence of discri6ination@PH An ad6inistrative la+ concerninD civil servants7 
clai6ants do not even have to adduce the facts alleDed 1ecause the courts are o1liDed 
to investiDate the facts@ "he decision +ill 1e taCen to the disadvantaDe of the part2 
+hose set of facts cannot 1e corro1orated 12 the court@ 
 "he =:: provides for a riDht to da6aDes for discri6ination@ "he remedies and 
sanctions for 1reachinD the prohi1ition of Dender discri6ination differ accordinD to 
the field of la+@ An la1our and civil cases7 the victi6 has a riDht to pecuniar2 
co6pensation7 1ut not to reinstate6ent or the fulfil6ent of the denied contract@ 
\o+ever7 in 1oth cases7 the perpetrator of the discri6ination can eVonerate 
hi6selfLherself 12 sho+inD that heLshe did not act neDliDentl2 or intentionall2@ "his 
re>uire6ent of fault is not co6pati1le +ith the case la+ of the ECN +ith respect to 
la1our la+@ An la1our cases the victi6 of Dender discri6ination has a riDht to 6oral 
da6aDes even if heLshe +ould not have received the 1enefit in >uestion Gespeciall2 
hirinD or pro6otionR in a discri6ination9free procedure@ "he da6aDes due a6ount to a 
6aVi6u6 of three 6onthsf salar2 and can 1e dee6ed dissuasive7 especiall2 1ecause 
the2 are to 1e paid to ever2 victi6 that 1rouDht a case@ An the case of discri6ination 
caused 12 collective aDree6ents7 the e6plo2er is responsi1le onl2 if heLshe acted +ith 
Dross neDliDence or intentionall2@ "his provision also infrinDes the European 
directives@ Zecause of the short ti6e that the =:: has 1een in force7 fe+ decisions 
have 1een rendered so far7 and none have concerned the pro1le6s descri1ed@ An civil 
la+ cases7 the victi6 can also 1rinD a clai6 for the cessation of the discri6ination and 
non9repetition@ 

An the e6plo26ent relations of civil servants7 all clai6ants have the riDht to a 
discri6ination9free repetition of the GhirinD or pro6otionR procedure7 and there is even 
a riDht of the 1est candidate to 1e chosen@ "he effectiveness of this re6ed2 depends 
on the authorit2 infor6inD the victi6 of discri6ination of its decision 1efore the other 
candidate is no6inated to the post@ ?ther+ise7 the victi6 can 6erel2 clai6 
co6pensation@ Cri6inal sanctions and ad6inistrative fines are not availa1le in cases 
of Dender discri6ination@ 

Access to the courts is ensured for individuals +ho clai6 to have 1een the victi6 
of Dender discri6ination@ =nti9discri6ination interest orDanisations do not have 
standinD in court7 1ut 6a2 onl2 support individual clai6ants@ "hus7 the realisation of 
Dender e>ualit2 throuDh the courts re6ains eVclusivel2 in the hands of individual 
clai6ants@ An cases of discri6ination +ithin the conteVt of e6plo26ent and access to 
Doods and services provided under civil la+7 la1our courts and civil courts Gthe 
qordinar2 courtsfR are co6petent7 and clai6ants have a riDht to GfinancialR leDal aid for 
                                                 
PH  NudD6ent HQ Sa QHJLMa of the State La1our Court GLandesarbeitsgerichtR of Zerlin of KI bove61er 

KMMa7 Neue Juristische Online Zeitschrift GbN?oR KMMa7 pp@ QKMI7 and ]udD6ent of the State La1our 
Court of Zerlin and Zranden1urD GK Sa KMJMLMaR of HK Se1ruar2 KMMX7 ZecC9RechtsprechunD 
GZecCRSR KMMX QKPH_@ 
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court and la+2erfs fees if7 12 a superficial eVa6ination7 their case has Dood chances 
of success@ =d6inistrative courts are co6petent to decide clai6s aDainst a pu1lic 
authorit27 1oth +hen the case is 1rouDht 12 a civil servant for alleDed Dender 
discri6ination and +hen Dender discri6ination in the provision of pu1lic services is 
alleDed@ An these cases7 as in cases 1efore the social courts concerninD statutor2 social 
securit2 1enefits7 clai6ants do not even have to pa2 a court fee and 6ust not 1e 
represented 12 a la+2er@ An civil and la1our cases7 the clai6 has to 1e 1rouDht +ithin 
t+o 6onthsr in ad6inistrative and social la+ cases7 the ti6e9period is one 6onth@ =n 
o1stacle to the effectiveness of the sanctions in la1our la+ is the lacC of a riDht of 
access to the e6plo2erfs files to deter6ine +hether there +as discri6ination@ 
 Since KMMI7 there is a Deneral anti-discrimination authority on the federal level 
GAntidiskriminierungsstelle des BundesR@ Ats po+ers eVtend to all Drounds of 
discri6ination contained in the European anti9discri6ination directives@ Ats tasCs are 
to infor6 individuals clai6inD to have 1een discri6inated aDainst and the pu1lic in 
Deneral of the leDal 6eans availa1le in case of discri6ination@ Woreover7 the authorit2 
shall conduct studies on discri6ination and shall propose 6easures to prevent 
discri6ination@ "he authorit2 has no po+er to support individuals in anti9
discri6ination suits7 and cannot i6pose an2 fines for discri6ination@ ?n the level of 
the states GLänderR7 no co6para1le 1odies eVist@ 
 =lthouDh the social partners are a+are of their responsi1ilit2 to prevent and 
a1olish Dender discri6ination in collective aDree6ents7 the2 have not 2et undertaCen a 
s2ste6atic assess6ent@ "he leDislator is reluctant to i6pose specific o1liDations on the 
social partners in this respect7 pointinD to its o1liDation to respect their freedo6 of 
coalition under the Sederal Constitution@ {et7 leDislation o1liDinD the social partners 
to live up to their responsi1ilit2 +ould 1e constitutional as it +ould 6erel2 e6phasise 
their o1liDations flo+inD fro6 Ec la+@ 
 Collective agreements pla2 an i6portant role in :er6an la1our la+7 1ut var2 to 
a Dreat eVtent@ Wost collective aDree6ents are concluded at the level of the states@ 
Collective aDree6ents contain rules on the contents7 conclusion7 and dissolution of 
e6plo26ent contracts@ "hese rules are 1indinD and directl2 applica1le 1et+een an 
e6plo2er and e6plo2ee if 1oth are 6e61ers of the social partners that concluded the 
aDree6ent@ EVceptionall27 the Sederal Winister of La1our 6a2 declare a collective 
aDree6ent to 1e Denerall2 applica1le to all la1our relations in the pertinent sector@ "he 
social partners do not consider collective aDree6ents as a particular 6eans to 
i6ple6ent Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+@ Critics arDue that the reason for this is that 
+o6en are under9represented +ithin these orDanisations@ 
 
10. Brief assessment  
?verall7 :er6an2fs i6ple6entation of Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+ is satisfactor2@ Courts 
and leDal practitioners are a+are of Ec la+7 the case la+ of the ECN7 and the 
o1liDation to interpret national la+ in the liDht thereof@ "he 6ost i6portant 6istaCe 
lies in the insufficient transposition of the o1liDation to provide for sanctions even in 
cases +here the e6plo2er has not 1een at fault +hen discri6inatinD on the Dround of 
Dender@ = hiDhl2 pro1le6atic Dap is the eVclusion of dis6issals fro6 the scope of 
application of the :eneral E>ualit2 =ct@ "he recent ]udD6ent of the Sederal La1our 
Court that filled this Dap is not sufficient as European La+ re>uires une>uivocal 
transposition of directives@ 
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GREECE 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
:ender e>ualit2 is re>uired 12 three constitutional provisionsT =rticle _GKRT q:reeC 
6en and +o6en have e>ual riDhts and o1liDationsfr =rticle KKGHRG1RT q=ll +orCers7 
irrespective of seV or other distinction7 shall 1e entitled to e>ual pa2 for +orC of e>ual 
valuefr =rticle HHIGKRT qPositive 6easures ai6inD at pro6otinD e>ualit2 1et+een 6en 
and +o6en do not constitute discri6ination on Drounds of seV@ "he State shall taCe 
6easures to eli6inate ine>ualities eVistinD in practice7 in particular those detri6ental 
to +o6enf@  
 "hese =rticles are considered not onl2 to prohi1it Dender discri6ination7 1ut also 
to re>uire the pro6otion of substantive GrealR Dender e>ualit27 the leDislature and all 
other state authorities havinD the o1liDation to taCe the positive measures in favour of 
+o6en that are necessar2 and pertinent for achievinD this ai67 +here +o6en are in an 
inferior position@PK Woreover7 =rticle KHGHR of the Constitution proclai6s that qthe 
fa6il27 6arriaDe7 6aternit2 and childhood are under state protectionf@ "his provision 
is considered to re>uire7 inter alia7 6easures to facilitate the qhar6oni`ationf of 
fa6il2 and +orCinD life 12 6en and +o6en@PP 
 "he =ct transposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLEC ca6e in force in KMMI and the courts 
have not 2et applied it@ At defined for the first ti6e direct and indirect 
discrimination 12 cop2inD the 8irectivefs definitions@ "he courts had alread2 
conde6ned direct discri6ination on the 1asis of the Constitution and previous 
leDislation7 in liDht of EC la+7P_ 1ut7 althouDh indirect discri6ination +as also 
prohi1ited7 cases are scarce and this notion is al6ost unCno+n@ 8irective KMMILQ_LEC 
GrecastR has not 2et 1een transposed@ 
 mhile 8irective KMMKLJPLEC prohi1its qinstructions to discriminate aDainst 
persons on Drounds of seVf, the =ct transposinD this 8irective 6erel2 prohi1its 
qdiscri6inator2 instructionsf@ "hus7 the prohi1ition is not clear@ "here is no case la+ 
on this 6atter@ 
 "he =ct transposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLEC copies the 8irectivefs definitions for 
harassment and sexual harassment@ "his is satisfactor2@ "here is no case la+ 1ased 
on this =ct@ "here is previous case la+ 1ased on national provisions prohi1itinD 
offences aDainst onefs personalit2 Gi@e@ aDainst a personfs diDnit2Rr ho+ever7 6ost of 
the cases failed due to a lacC of evidence@ 

 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
=rticle _GKR of the Constitution Gsupra HR covers all areas7 includinD those covered 12 
the Dender e>ualit2 directives@ At is thus 6uch +ider in scope than these directives@ 
Zoth the constitutional provisions and the =ct transposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLEC 
appl2 to the private and the pu1lic sector@ "he =ct specifies that it covers7 +ithin 1oth 
sectors7 an2 1ranch of activit27 an2 e6plo26ent relationship or for6 of e6plo26ent 
and independent e6plo26ent7 as +ell as professional traininD of an2 Cind or for6@ At 
concerns access to all levels of e6plo26ent and professional traininDr +orCinD 

                                                 
PK  Council of the State GCSR GSupre6e =d6inistrative CourtR ]udD6ents HXPPLHXXa GPlen@R7 KaPK9

KaPPLKMMP7 HXKLKMM_7 in liDht of EC la+ and the Convention on the eli6ination of discri6ination 
aDainst +o6en GCE8=mR@ 

PP CS ]udD6ent bos@ PIHaLKMMP GPlen@R7 H and KLKMMI7 in liDht of EC la+@ 
P_  E@D@ the Supre6e Civil Court GSCCR in ]udD6ents bos@ aQLHXXQ7 QXPLHXXI7 HJaQLKMMH and 

H_KXLKMM_ declared null and void the dis6issal of +o6en at a pensiona1le aDe +hich +as lo+er 
than that of 6en@ 
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conditions7 includinD dis6issalr and 6e61ership of and involve6ent in +orCersf or 
e6plo2ersf professional orDani`ations7 includinD 1enefits provided 12 such 
orDani`ations@ "hus7 its scope corresponds to that of the 8irective and is therefore 
satisfactor2@ Case la+ still 6ostl2 concerns t2pical e6plo26ent Gtravail salariéR 
rather than e6plo26ent in a +ide sense@ 
 =s reDards the protected persons7 =rticle _GKR of the Constitution refers to q:reeC 
6en and +o6enfr ho+ever7 since =rticle HHIGKR refers to q6en and +o6enf in 
Deneral Gsupra HR7 it 6ust 1e considered that the constitutional Dender e>ualit2 rule 
covers :reeCs and all foreiDners7 even non9Ec citi`ens7 thus surpassinD EC la+@ 
"here is no case la+ on this scope@ "he =ct transposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLEC applies 
to persons e6plo2ed in or candidates for an2 Cind of e6plo26ent7 as +ell as those 
+ho receive or are candidates for professional traininD of an2 Cind@ At 6aCes no 
distinction as to nationalit2@ "herefore7 in liDht of the Constitution and hu6an riDhts 
treaties7 it 6ust 1e considered that it covers :reeCs and all foreiDners7 even non9Ec 
citi`ens7 thus surpassinD EC la+@ "here is no case la+@ 
 8eroDations fro6 Dender e>ualit2 +ere allo+ed 12 a constitutional provision7 
+hich +as repealed in KMMH and replaced 12 a re>uire6ent of positive action 
Gsupra HR as a result of a 1iD b:? ca6paiDn and case la+ acCno+ledDinD that the 
constitutional Dender e>ualit2 rule re>uires su1stantive e>ualit2@ Conse>uentl27 the 
=ct transposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLEC allo+s no deroDations@ "his is consistent +ith 
EC la+7 since deroDations are a 6ere option for We61er States p not an o1liDation p 
and 6ore favoura1le national provisions prevail@ 
 "he =ct transposinD 8irectives JILKMJLEEC and JQLHHJLEEC and the =ct 
transposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLEC7 instead of specificall2 repealinD discri6inator2 
provisions7 onl2 vaDuel2 stipulate that such provisions are repealed@ "here is a 
statutor2 provision that allo+s the ter6ination of a private9la+ e6plo26ent contract 
+hen the e6plo2ee 1eco6es entitled to an old9aDe pension@ Si6ilar provisions persist 
in internal reDulations7 in particular of 1anCs@ "his leads to +o6en +ho are entitled to 
a pension 1einD dis6issed earlier than 6en@ =lthouDh these provisions have 1een 
conde6ned 12 +ell9esta1lished Supre6e Civil Court ]urisprudence7 the2 re6ain on 
the 1ooCs and are applied as +ell@PQ  
 Surther6ore7 there still is indirect discri6ination reDardinD access to e6plo26ent@ 
= t2pical eVa6pleT until HXXX7 the la+ provided for 6aVi6u6 >uotas for the access of 
+o6en to police acade6iesr the 6ini6u6 heiDht re>uire6ent +as H@JM 6@ for 6en 
and H@IQ 6@ for +o6en@ Sollo+inD the a1olish6ent of the >uotas7 the 6ini6u6 heiDht 
for +o6en +as raised to H@JM 6@ "he Council of State7 +hile acceptinD that the 
averaDe heiDht of 6en is hiDher than that of +o6en7 held that this re>uire6ent is 
]ustified 12 reasons of pu1lic interest related to police duties@PI "his is a q6ere 
Denerali`ationf7 +hich the ECN does not consider sufficient to eVclude indirect 
discri6ination@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
Rules in the pu1lic and private sector var2r the2 are scattered7 co6pleV and often 
6odified@  
 Waternit2 leave in the private sector is seventeen +eeCsr pa2 is replaced 12 social 
securit2 1enefits7 at least for +o6en covered 12 the 6ost i6portant social securit2 
sche6e GA^=R@ An the pu1lic sector it is five 6onths paid leave. At is prohi1ited to 
                                                 
PQ  See e@D@ SCC ]udD6ents in the previous note7 and Sirst Anstance =thens Court ]udD6ent 

bo@ Ha_JLKMMa Ginteri6 6easuresR reDardinD the =lpha ZanC@  
PI  CS ]udD6ent bo@ HK_JLKMMa@ 
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refuse to hire on Drounds of preDnanc2 or 6aternit2 and to dis6iss durinD preDnanc2 
and one 2ear after child1irth or durinD a lonDer a1sence due to a preDnanc29related 
illness7 eVcept on a qserious Droundf to 1e invoCed and proved 12 the e6plo2er 
Greduced output due to preDnanc2 is not such a DroundRr a dis6issal 6ust 1e in +ritinD 
and reasoned and 1e notified to the +o6an and the la1our inspectorate7 other+ise it is 
null and void@ 8isclosure 12 the +o6an of her situation is not re>uiredr it is necessar2 
onl2 for the e6plo2er to taCe qpositive 6easuresf Ge@D@ health and safet2 6easures7 
DrantinD 6aternit2 leaveR@ Waternit2 leave is +orCinD ti6e and does not affect 
e6plo26ent riDhts@ mo6en are entitled to return to the sa6e or an e>uivalent post on 
the sa6e ter6s and conditions and to 1enefit fro6 an2 i6prove6ent in +orCinD 
conditions +hich the2 +ould o1tain durinD their a1sence@ Less favoura1le treat6ent 
on Drounds of preDnanc2 or 6aternit2 is prohi1ited@ "he protection applies in the 
pu1lic sector7 too7 alonD +ith constitutional Duarantees of the per6anence of civil 
servants@ "hus7 8irective XKLaQLEEC is surpassed reDardinD the lenDth of leave7 
1enefits and the eVtent of protection aDainst dis6issal@ 
 "he la+ is satisfactor2 and the :reeC courts have traditionall2 1een favoura1le to 
6aternit2 protection@ \o+ever7 so6e recent ]udD6ents are inco6pati1le +ith EC la+@ 
At has 1een held7 for eVa6ple7 that 6aternit2 protection does not eVtend 1e2ond the 
eVpir2 of a fiVed ter6 contract7 the e6plo2er not 1einD o1liDed to rene+ itr and that a 
+o6an +as not entitled to a voluntar2 pa2 rise Diven durinD her 6aternit2 leave to all 
her colleaDues perfor6inD the sa6e +orC@PJ  
 Parental leaveT An the private sector, 1oth Gnatural and adoptiveR parents e6plo2ed 
for one 2ear 12 the sa6e e6plo2er have a non9transfera1le riDht to a three and a half 
6onths unpaid leave Gi@e@ lonDer than the 6ini6u6 provided 12 8irective XILP_LECR7 
after 6aternit2 leave7 until the child reaches the aDe of three and a half@ "his leave is 
+orCinD ti6e7 1ut social securit2 coveraDe is onl2 6aintained if the +orCer pa2s 
hisLher contri1utions and that of the e6plo2er7 so6ethinD that see6s inco6pati1le 
+ith EC la+@ ler2 fe+ +o6en and al6ost no 6en taCe this leave7 due to the loss of 
earninDs and to the reluctance of e6plo2ers to Drant it@  
 An the pu1lic sector7 until KMMJ7 onl2 +o6en +ere entitled to a nine96onth paid 
leave after their 6aternit2 leave7 until the child reached the aDe of four7 as an 
alternative to a reduced +orCinD da2@ Currentl27 1oth parents have a transfera1le riDht 
to this leave and the reduced +orCinD da2 GinfraR@ "hus7 this Does 1e2ond 8irective 
XILP_LEC as to the lenDth of the leave and pa27 1ut the2 are not individual riDhts for 
each parent7 as the 8irective re>uires@ Woreover7 +hen the leave is not re>uested upon 
the eVpir2 of 6aternit2 leave7 1ut later7 +hile the child is still under four7 12 a parent 
+ho 6ade no use of the reduced +orCinD da27 a qfictitious usef of the reduced 
+orCinD da2 is taCen into account7 the leave 1einD proportionatel2 curtailed@ "he 
LeDal Council of the State aDreed +ith this practice7Pa +hich is in 1reach of EC la+@ = 
father7 +ho +as refused parental leave at the ti6e that the la+ onl2 Dranted it to 
6others7 o1tained the ]udicial annul6ent of this refusal@ Anstead of co6pl2inD +ith the 
]udD6ent7 his service follo+ed the a1ove practice and Dranted hi6 a curtailed leave@ 
"he father had recourse to a special Co66ittee of the Council of State7 +hose tasC is 
to ensure the eVecution of ]udicial decisions 12 ad6inistrative authorities@ mithout 

                                                 
PJ  Supre6e Civil Court GSCCR ]udD6ent bos@ HP_HLKMMQ and HKKHLKMM_7 respectivel2@ 
Pa  LeDal Council of the State GLCSR ?pinion I_LKMMa@ "he LCS G%&'()* +,'-&./(& 0&, 1230&,4R 

represents the State 1efore national and internationalLEuropean courts and Dives opinions at the 
re>uest of pu1lic authorities su16itted throuDh a 6inister7 +hich are not 1indinD7 unless the 
6inister endorses the6@  
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an2 ]ustification7 this Co66ittee also aDreed +ith that practice@PX "here are also 
directl2 discri6inator2 provisionsT Af a 6ale civil servantfs +ife is not +orCinD7 he is 
entitled to neither the reduced +orCinD da2 nor the leave7 unless his +ife is unfit to 
taCe care of the child due to a serious handicap@ Zesides7 a three96onth paid adoption 
leave Ge>ual to 6aternit2 leave after child1irthR is Dranted to fe6ale civil servants +ho 
adopt a child under the aDe of siVr accordinD to case la+ these adoptive 6others are 
also entitled to the nine96onth parental leave@_M "here is no provision or case la+ 
reDardinD adoptive fathers@  
 ?ther 6easures for facilitatinD the qhar6oni`ationf of fa6il2 and +orCinD life are 
a +orCinD da2 reduction, +hich Does further than 8irective XILP_LEC7 and ti6e off, 
+hich so6eti6es also Does further than this 8irective@ 
 An the private sector, 6others7 and su1sidiaril2 fathers7 are entitled to a paid 
+orCinD da2 reduction for thirt2 6onths after 6aternit2 leave@ =lternativel27 a paid 
leave of e>uivalent lenDth for the 6other and su1sidiaril2 for the father 6a2 1e aDreed 
+ith the e6plo2er@ Recentl27 6others have 1een Dranted an additional siV 6onths 
leave7 follo+inD 6aternit2 leave or the leave eventuall2 aDreed +ith the e6plo2er7 
paid throuDh social securit2 1enefits at the rate of the leDal 6ini6u6 +aDe@ "his 
should 1e considered parental leave and should 1e Dranted to fathers too@ Zesides7 the 
parents of handicapped children are entitled to an unpaid +orCinD da2 reduction@ An all 
cases7 the +orCinD da2 reduction or leave is +orCinD ti6e@ 
 An the pu1lic sector, 1oth parents have a transfera1le riDht to a paid +orCinD ti6e 
reduction7 after 6aternit2 leave7 until the child reaches the aDe of four7 or 
alternativel27 to a nine96onth paid parental leave GsupraR@ "he reduction lasts lonDer 
for a fourth child and for un6arried7 +ido+ed7 divorced or handicapped parents 
+hose paid leave is also lonDer@ 
 An the private sector, 1oth parents have a transfera1le riDht to unpaid ti6e off for 
the illness of a dependent child or other fa6il2 6e61er7 +hich is +orCinD ti6e@ "his 
is a satisfactor2 i6ple6entation of 8irective XILP_LEC7 1ut it does not appl2 to the 
pu1lic sector@ An 1oth the private and the pu1lic sector parents have a transfera1le riDht 
to paid ti6e off for school visits7 +hich is +orCinD ti6e@ An the pu1lic sector, 
e6plo2ees +hose children or spouse have a serious health pro1le6 o1tain paid leave@ 
"hese provisions surpass 8irective XILP_LEC@  
 8irect or indirect discri6ination aDainst +orCers +ith fa6il2 responsi1ilities 
Gdependent children or other fa6il2 6e61ersR reDardinD access to and the 
6aintenance of e6plo26ent or professional develop6ent7 as +ell as dis6issal due to 
eVercisinD the riDht to parental leave or to fa6il2 responsi1ilities are prohi1ited@ 
morCers have the riDht to return after parental leave to the sa6e or an e>uivalent post 
on the sa6e ter6s and conditions and to 1enefit fro6 an2 i6prove6ent in +orCinD 
conditions to +hich the2 +ould 1e entitled durinD this a1sence@ "his protection 
applies in the pu1lic sector toor civil servants also en]o2 constitutional Duarantees of 
per6anence@ "his is a satisfactor2 i6ple6entation of 8irectives XILP_LEC and 
KMMKLJPLEC@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
"he definition of qpa2f in the =ct transposinD 8irective JQLHHJLEEC +as not as +ide 
as the =rticle H_H "EC definition@ "hus7 the onl2 1enefits paid 12 the e6plo2er that 
case la+ has acCno+ledDed as qpa2f +ere fa6il2 allo+ances@ "he =ct transposinD 

                                                 
PX  CS7 Special Co66ittee 8ecision bo@ HILKMMX@ 
_M  CS ]udD6ent IMJLKMMJ@ 
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8irective KMMKLJPLEC i6proved the situation 12 cop2inD the =rticle H_H "EC 
definition@ Surther6ore7 althouDh the Constitution Gsupra HR7 the =ct transposinD 
8irective JQLHHJLEEC and the =ct transposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLEC refer to +orC of 
qe>ual valuef, e>ual value criteria are not provided@ "hus7 the qe>ual valuef notion is 
not applied and the traditional7 non9transparent ]o1 classification7 in particular in 
collective aDree6ents7 is unchanDed7 6aCinD indirect discri6ination ver2 liCel2@ 
 Wost e>ual pa2 ]udD6ents do not concern Dender discri6ination and the2 usuall2 
deal +ith the sa6e +orC@ 8ifferences in the leDal nature of the e6plo26ent 
relationship of the +orCers co6pared Ge@D@ one +orCer is under a private la+ contract7 
+hile the other is a civil servantR or the fact that one +orCer is covered 12 a collective 
aDree6ent +hile the other is not are often used as a ]ustification for pa2 differences7 
even in the sa6e undertaCinD or service and for the sa6e +orC@_H "hus7 the 
i6ple6entation of the e>ual pa2 principle is not satisfactor2@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
"he notion of qoccupational sche6ef is virtuall2 unCno+n7 in spite of t+o :reeC ECN 
cases@_K "his is 6ainl2 1ecause a decree transposinD the relevant directives 6erel2 
copies the67 +ithout indicatinD +hich :reeC sche6es are occupational or providinD 
an2 criteria for the6@ "hus7 the ECN re>uire6ents of clarit2 and transparenc2 are not 
co6plied +ith@ Recentl27 the ECN found :reece to 1e in 1reach of =rticle H_H EC7 due 
to Dender discri6ination in aDes and other conditions for civil servantsf pensions_P 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
8irective JXLJLEEC has onl2 1een i6ple6ented 12 a 8ecree that a1olished 
discri6ination 1et+een +ives and hus1ands and 1et+een the 6others and fathers of 
+orCers covered 12 the 6ain statutor2 sche6e GA^=R7 reDardinD conditions for 
derived sicCness 1enefits@ Case la+ deals +ith Dender discri6ination in social securit2 
on the 1asis of the Constitution7 iDnorinD the nature of the sche6es under EC la+7 and 
allo+s no eVceptions@ Conse>uentl27 there is no ]ustification for :reece to 6aintain 
eVceptions allo+ed 12 8irective JXLJLEEC@  
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"here is no specific i6ple6entation of 8irective aILIHPLEEC and there is indirect 
discri6ination aDainst +o6en@ "hus7 e@D@ fa6il2 +orCers Gthe e6plo2erfs spouses7 
children and other close relativesR are entitled to affiliation +ith the 6ain statutor2 
social securit2 sche6e GA^=R@ \o+ever7 coveraDe starts and ends on the da2 the 
+orCer or the e6plo2er notifies the A^= of the co66ence6ent or ter6ination of 
e6plo26entr other+ise7 the +orCer is not covered7 even if heL she actuall2 +orCs and 
contri1utions are paid@ "his is an eVception to the Deneral rule that coveraDe starts 
auto6aticall2 upon the co66ence6ent of +orC@ "his is indirect discri6ination 
aDainst +o6en7 the 6a]orit2 of fa6il2 +orCers@ Woreover7 the inco6e of a spouse 
derived fro6 an undertaCinD o+ned 12 the other spouse is added to the latterfs 
inco6e7 6aCinD inco6e taV hiDher@ "his is indirect discri6ination aDainst +o6en 
G+ho are usuall2 the ones +orCinD for their spousesR@ An all the a1ove cases7 a 
disincentive for +o6enfs econo6ic activit2 is also created@ 
 
                                                 
_H  SCC GPlen@R ]udD6ent PLHXXJ7 SCC ]udD6ents KaaLKMMP7 _QPLKMMK@ 
_K  Case C9H_JLXQ DEI v Evrenopoulos yHXXJz ECR A9KMQJr Case C9_QJLXa Commission v Greece 

yKMMMz ECR A9HH_aH@ 
_P  Case C9QQXLMJ Commission v Greece, ]udD6ent of KI Warch KMMX Gn2rR@ 
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8. Goods and services 
8irective KMM_LHHPLEC has not 2et 1een transposed in :reece@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
Civil courts hear cases concerninD +orCers under a private la+ contract@ 
=d6inistrative courts hear cases concerninD +orCers under a pu1lic la+ relationship 
Gcivil servants of the State7 local Dovern6ent authorities and other leDal persons 
Doverned 12 pu1lic la+R@ =d6inistrative courts hear social securit2 cases7 eVcept civil 
servantsf pension cases7 +hich are heard 12 the Court of =udit@  
 VictimisationT the =ct transposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLEC prohi1its dis6issal or 
other adverse treat6ent due to the re]ection of harass6ent or to DivinD evidence or to 
an2 other action 12 a +orCer 1efore a court or other authorit2 aDainst Dender 
discri6ination@ "his is a satisfactor2 i6ple6entation of the 8irective@ "he courts have 
not 2et applied this =ct7 1ut such conduct is traditionall2 dee6ed an a1use of a riDhtr 
the e6plo2er 6ust present a la+ful ]ustification@__ 
 "he burden of proof rule +as inade>uatel2 i6ple6ented 12 a 8ecree +hich 
6erel2 copied it fro6 8irective XJLaMLEC7 +hile it should 1e included in the Codes of 
Civil and =d6inistrative Procedurer_Q thus7 it is unCno+n@ "he onl2 Cno+n case 
+here the issue +as raised led to a preli6inar2 reference7_I +hich7 ho+ever7 does not 
see6 to have encouraDed other cases@ 
 Remedies and sanctions in civil and ad6inistrative cases are Denerall2 ver2 
effectiver the2 are also applied in Dender discri6ination cases@ "he2 are proportional 
and dissuasive and can even serve as a 6odel@_J "hus7 a discri6inator2 dis6issal is 
declared null and void G12 the civil courtsR or annulled G12 the ad6inistrative courtsR@ 
An all cases7 the dis6issal is dee6ed never to have occurredr the +orCer retains hisLher 
post and thus reinstate6ent is unnecessar2@ = discri6inator2 refusal to hire or 
pro6ote is declared null and void 12 the civil courts and the hirinD or pro6otion is 
dee6ed to eVist fro6 the ti6e it should have occurred@ =d6inistrative courts annul 
such a refusal and order the issuance of an ad6inistrative act of retroactive hirinD or 
pro6otion@ An all cases7 the +orCer is entitled to full 1acC pa2 plus leDal interest and 
6oral da6aDes@ Sull co6pensation for actual and future financial and 6oral da6aDes 
is al+a2s a+ardedr this is no+ eVplicitl2 re>uired 12 the =ct transposinD 8irective 
KMMKLJPLEC@ "his =ct does not affect the traditional sanctions@ At adds disciplinar2 
sanctions for civil servants and eVtends ad6inistrative fines G+hich +ere alread2 
provided for e6plo2ersR to directors or their representativesr it provides heavier 
sanctions for a qviolation of seVual diDnit2f Ga cri6inal act under the Penal CodeR7 
+hen it constitutes the eVploitation of +orCers or candidates for +orC@  
 =lleDed victi6s of discri6ination have effective access to the courts7 1ut 
individual +orCers are denied the possi1ilit2 Glocus standiR to seeC the annul6ent of 
eVtended collective aDree6ents GinfraRr onl2 professional orDani`ations that 
participated in the collective 1arDaininD can seeC such an annul6ent@_a Surther6ore7 
                                                 
__  See e@D@ SCC ]udD6ent HKa_LHXXI@ 
_Q  "his is +hat the CS had reco66ended in its ?pinion P_aLKMMP on the leDalit2 of the draft 8ecree@ 
_I  Case C9HXILMK Nikoloudi v Organismos Tilepikoinonion Ellados (OTE) yKMMQz #CR $9HJaX@ 
_J See S@ ^ouCoulis9Spiliotopoulos q:ender e>ualit2 in :reece and effective ]udicial protectionT issues 

of Deneral relevance in e6plo26ent relationshipsf Neue Zeitschrift für Arbeitsrecht ZeilaDe KLKMMa7 
pp@ J_9aK7 and qLes sanctions non pdcuniairesf7 inT W@ ler+ilDhen Ged@R7 Access to Equality between 
Men and Women in the EC pp@ HPP9HQX Louvain9la9beuve, Presses cniversitaires de Louvain HXXPr 
Chr@ WcCrudden q"he Lessons of the Conferencef7 in the sa6e volu6e7 pp@ KPH9KQX. 

_a  CS ]udD6ents _PPXLHXaP7 KXPKLHXaJ7 _JILHXaX GPlen@R reversinD previous decisions Ge@D@ 
CS QKMLHXaKR@ 
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the rule in 8irective KMMKLJPLEC re>uirinD the locus standi of trade unions and other 
orDani`ations to 1rinD individual +orCersf clai6s 1efore the courts or other authorities 
+as i6ple6ented in the sa6e ineffective +a2 as the 1urden of proof rule@ 
 "he =ct transposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLEC 6aCes the ?61uds6an7 +hose 
independence is constitutionall2 Duaranteed7 an equality body@ = deput2 ?61uds6an 
deals +ith Dender e>ualit27 1ut it is not clear +hether she has all the po+ers re>uired 
12 the 8irective@ 
 "his =ct re>uires that trade unions infor6 their 6e61ers on its content and 
6easures i6ple6entinD it@ \o+ever7 the 8irectivefs re>uire6ents to pro6ote social 
dialogue on Dender e>ualit2 and to encouraDe social partners to conclude relevant 
aDree6ents +ere not transposed@ 
 Collective agreements traditionall2 cover e6plo26ent under a private la+ 
contract@ "he2 6a2 deal +ith an2 ter6s and conditions of e6plo26ent and social 
securit27 eVcept pensions@ "he2 are 1indinD on the e6plo2ers +ho 1elonD to the 
professional orDani`ations that concluded the6 and are ]udiciall2 enforcea1le@ "hose 
that 1ind e6plo2ers e6plo2inD at least QH w of the +orCers of a sector or profession 
can 1e eVtended 12 a decision of the Winister of La1our to the +hole sector or 
profession@ Collective aDree6ents prevail over leDislation insofar as the2 are 6ore 
favoura1le to +orCers@ "here are five cateDories of aDree6entsT national Deneral 
aDree6ents7 +hich deter6ine co6pulsor2 6ini6u6 standards for all +orCers across 
the countr2r sector aDree6ents, coverinD co6panies +hich produce the sa6e or 
si6ilar products in a particular to+n7 reDion or in the +hole countr2r co6pan2 
aDree6ents +hich appl2 to specific co6panies and are Denerall2 scarcer national 
professional aDree6ents +hich cover a particular professionr and local professional 
aDree6ents, coverinD a profession in a to+n or reDion@ "he provisions of the last four 
cateDories 6a2 not 1e less favoura1le to +orCers than the national Deneral aDree6ents@ 
Andividual contracts prevail in so far as the2 are 6ore favoura1le to the +orCer@ "here 
are aDree6ent clauses on 6aternit2 and parental protection +hich surpass leDislation 
and are often sanctioned 12 statute@ E6plo26ent under pu1lic la+ 6a2 also 1e 
covered 12 aDree6ents7 1ut these are scarce and of li6ited scope@ 
 
10. Brief assessment  
"he i6ple6entation of EC la+ on the access to and conditions of +orC is rather 
satisfactor2@ \o+ever7 due to inade>uate leDislative techni>ues7 certain discri6inator2 
provisions re6ain on the 1ooCs@ Woreover7 certain notions7 in particular e>ual value 
and indirect discri6ination7 are not applied7 due to insufficient criteria and a lacC of 
sensiti`ation@ "he i6ple6entation of EC la+ on occupational social securit2 is hiDhl2 
inade>uate@ bational provisions on 6aternit2 protection and 6easures for facilitatinD 
the reconciliation of fa6il2 and +orC surpass EC la+ in certain respects@ \o+ever7 
reDardinD reconciliation of fa6il2 and +orC7 there is still direct discri6ination in the 
leDislation appl2inD to the pu1lic sector@ Woreover7 application in practice is often not 
satisfactor27 either due to a lacC of pa2 or other 1enefits durinD leave7 in the private 
sector7 or due to adverse practices of e6plo2ers7 includinD the State@ bon9transfera1le 
individual riDhts of parents7 in all cases7 +ould i6prove the perception of parental 
responsi1ilities as shared responsi1ilities and increase 6enfs taCe9up7 there12 
pro6otinD real e>ualit2 and the idea that reconciliation is not a +o6enfs issue@ An 
order not to disrupt the civil service and to serve fa6il2 needs for a lonDer period7 
parental leave could 1e Dranted until the child reaches a hiDher aDe@ Re6edies and 
sanctions are ver2 effective7 1ut in spite of +idespread discri6ination in practice7 
litiDation levels are ver2 lo+@ =n i6portant reason for this is the inade>uate 
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transposition of EC rules on the 1urden of proof and the locus standi of orDani`ations 
and their lacC of incorporation in the Codes of Civil and =d6inistrative Procedure@  
 
 

HUNGARY 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he i6ple6entation of the Ec Dender e>ualit2 acquis is larDel2 deter6ined 12 the fact 
that the leDislature has adopted one unifor6 qE>ualit2 =ctf G=ct Cnnl of KMMPR that 
prohi1its discri6ination on the 1asis of7 in total7 HX Drounds of different siDnificance 
Ge@D@ listinD part9ti6e and fiVed9ter6 e6plo26ent on an e>ual footinD +ith race or 
seVR includinD seV and seV9related Drounds supple6ented +ith a Deneral clause of 
qan2 other statusf@ "he follo+inD central concepts are therefore defined for all for6s 
of discri6ination 1ased on an2 of the listed attri1utes@  
 Discrimination (direct and indirect) is defined as one for6 9 althouDh the 6ain 
one p of the violation of e>ual treat6ent@ \arass6ent7 unla+ful seDreDation7 
retaliation7 as +ell as an instruction to do all these are defined as further7 separate 
for6s of the violation of e>ual treat6ent@ "he definitions of direct and indirect 
discri6ination are identical to the definition Diven in 8irective KMMKLJPLEC eVcept 
that the \unDarian concept Does 1e2ond the relevant directives in as 6uch as it 
protects not onl2 individuals7 1ut also Droups aDainst an2 for6 of une>ual treat6ent@  
 Positive action is per6itted 1ut is certainl2 not re>uiredT the provisions are 
restrictive rather than encouraDinD@ Such action 6iDht onl2 1e prescri1ed 12 la+ or a 
collective aDree6ent7 it 6ust not violate funda6ental riDhts7 it 6ust not Drant 
unconditional preference and it 6ust not eVclude the consideration of individual 
aspects@ =n2 proposal for a >uota s2ste6 has so far 1een 6et 12 a stronD re]ection@ 
 "he E>ualit2 =ct defines harassment so6e+hat 6ore narro+l2 than 8irective 
KMMKLJPLECT onl2 those for6s of conduct that violate diDnit2 a6ount to harass6ent in 
contrast to the 8irective that alread2 sees harass6ent +hen a conduct has such an 
intention@ "he \unDarian teVt uses the intention or result +ith respect to creatinD an 
inti6idatinD7 hostile7 deDradinD7 hu6iliatinD or offensive environ6ent as an addition 
to the co6pleted violation of hu6an diDnit2@ "he leDislature is reluctant to reDulate 
sexual harassment@ ?riDinall2 it +as entirel2 6issinD fro6 the teVtr 1ut fro6 the end 
of KMMI an addition to the definition of qharass6entf +as supposed to prevent further 
criticis6 of this o6ission@ ba6el27 +hile in the past an2 qconductf G+ithout 
specificationR could >ualif2 as harass6ent7 accordinD to the a6ended teVt a conduct 
qof a seVual or other naturef a6ounts to harass6ent@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
"he leDislative s2ste6 in \unDar2 Duarantees e>ualit2 in e6plo26ent 1et+een 6en 
and +o6en7 prohi1its discri6ination and has re6oved all ine>ualities fro6 
e6plo26ent opportunities@ =ll e6plo2ees and all e6plo2ers G1oth pu1lic and privateR 
are covered@ E>ual treat6ent applies to ]o1 advertise6ents7 selection procedures7 
hirinD and firinD7 ter6s and conditions of e6plo26ent7 ]o19related traininD7 
re6uneration and other 1enefits7 6e61ership of and participation in e6plo2eesf 
orDani`ations7 pro6otion as +ell as lia1ilit2 for ]o19related offences or da6aDe@  
 cnder per6itted eVceptions reDardinD e6plo26ent7 seV 6iDht 1e a ]o1 
re>uire6ent if it is ]ustified 12 the characteristic or nature of the +orC as +ell as 1einD 
proportionate and 1ased on su1stantial and leDiti6ate re>uire6ents@ "he +ordinD of 
the \unDarian la+ is less strict than the 8irectiveT the need to e6plo2 one seV should 
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1e qsu1stantial and leDiti6atef instead of qdeter6ininDf@ Zroader eVceptions are 
per6itted in the case of reliDious or other conviction orDani`ations if the 
differentiation is 1ased on a proportionate and Denuine re>uire6ent7 ]ustified 12 the 
Diven ]o1 and directl2 connected to the conviction deter6ininD the orDani`ation@ = 
fe6ale supervisor in all9fe6ale pu1lic 1aths +as considered a la+ful eVception@ "he 
fact that the path per6ittinD seV91ased differentiation is too 1road is illustrated 12 a 
case +here the fe6ale applicant to a lo+er9ranC clerical ]o1 +as re]ected +ith 
reference to the ph2sical needs of the ]o17 statinD that it 6iDht occasionall2 re>uire 
liftinD +eiDhts of several7 so6eti6es do`ens of7 Cilos7 for +hich reason the position 
+as considered qprefera1l2 for 6alesf@ =pparentl27 the ph2sical aspects +ere the 6ain 
selection criteria7 auto6aticall2 classif2inD the applicants@ "he E"= accepted the 
e6plo2erfs defence +ith reference to ]ustified eVception@_X 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
"he La1our Code prohi1its +orC 12 a preDnant +o6an in a ]o1 that is inade>uate for 
her condition@ :oinD 1e2ond the protection provided 12 Ec la+7 all preDnant +orCers 
are protected7 not onl2 those +ho infor6 their e6plo2er of their preDnanc2@ 
Surther6ore7 not onl2 listed unhealth2 or danDerous +orC7 1ut an2 +orC that is 
unsuita1le for the particular preDnant +o6an enDenders the e6plo2erfs dut2 to 
provide ade>uate +orCinD conditions@ 8urinD the period of protection +o6en 6iDht 
not 1e assiDned to perfor6 overti6e or niDht +orC@ An an2 case the +orCer is entitled 
to previous averaDe earninDs@ Af there is no feasi1le solution she 6ust 1e ~eVe6pted 
fro6 +orC and Ceep her 1asic salar2@ Waternit2 leave a6ounts to K_ +eeCs7 four 
+eeCs 6ust 1e Dranted 1efore deliver2 and JM per cent of the Dross salar2 6iDht 1e 
provided under social insurance rules@ 
 "he +orCer has the riDht to 1e eVe6pted fro6 +orC for prenatal 6edical 
eVa6inations +ith full pa2@ Si6ilarl27 DoinD 1e2ond the protection re>uired 12 Ec 
la+7 the dis6issal of preDnant +orCers is prohi1ited for an2 reason GeVcept 
disciplinar2 dis6issals for Dross 6isconductR and is not dependent on the preDnanc2 
1einD 6ade Cno+n@ "he Supre6e Court invalidated the dis6issal of a preDnant 
+o6an in a case +here7 at the ti6e of the dis6issal7 the +orCer herself +as not a+are 
of her preDnanc2@ "he protection aDainst dis6issal is also Dranted to e6plo2ees 
participatinD in hu6an reproduction procedures as +ell as to preDnant +orCers@ 
 =lthouDh \unDarian la+ provides for Denerous rules on parental leave7 the 
i6ple6entation of 8irective XILP_LEC is i6perfectT it Duarantees the riDht for an2 of 
the parents 1ut does not provide an individual riDht to 1oth of the6@ "he rules on 
childcare leave have siDnificantl2 chanDed in the last fe+ 2ears in order to i6prove 
the la1our 6arCet activit2 rate@ Parents are entitled to childcare leave p +ith an 
insurance91ased entitle6ent to IM per cent of their salar2 p up to the second 1irthda2 
of the child7 and then to flat9rate assistance Ge>uivalent to the 6ini6u6 pension of 
a1out EcR HMMR until the child reaches three 2ears of aDe Gup to school aDe in the case 
of t+ins and up to ten 2ears in the case of a seriousl2 ill or per6anentl2 disa1led 
child@R =lthouDh undertaCinD +orC Geven full ti6eR is no+ per6itted the ratio of 
fathers taCinD this leave is not increasinD@  
 =doptive parents7 if the2 taCe the child into custod2 durinD the period of 
6aternit2 leave7 have the riDht to the re6aininD part of the 6aternit2 leave7 1ut onl2 if 
the2 are fe6ale@ Wale adoptive parents Gor the father hi6selfR do not have the sa6e 
riDht@ 

                                                 
_X  __HLKMMa@ 
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 PreDnanc2 and 6aternit2 protection is a ver2 controversial area@ mhile7 on the one 
hand7 leDal provisions Duarantee a1ove averaDe protection7 in practice 6an2 violations 
occur in this area and latent violations are thouDht to 1e hiDh@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
E>ual pa2 has special e6phasis in the e>ualit2 leDislation s2ste6T e>ual pa2 for e>ual 
+orC is Duaranteed 12 the Constitution7 and also the La1our Code includes Gas a result 
of a KMMI a6end6entR =rticle H_KL= re>uirinD p in a so6e+hat circu6vent +a2 p 
qthe o1servance of e>ual treat6ent +hen deter6ininD pa2 for +orC +hich is assessed 
as 1einD of e>ual valuef@ "his provision enu6erates the factors that especiall2 have to 
1e taCen into consideration +hen deter6ininD pa2 for +orC that is qe>ual or 
acCno+ledDed as 1einD of e>ual valuef@ "hese are the qnature7 >ualit27 >uantit2 and 
conditions of +orC perfor6ed7 the re>uired sCill7 ph2sical or intellectual effort7 
eVperience or responsi1ilit2f@ "he concept of qpa2f is defined in accordance +ith 
=rticle H_H of the "reat27 coverinD all direct or indirect pa26ents +hether in cash or 
in Cind GincludinD social 1enefitsR provided to the +orCer on the 1asis of e6plo26ent@ 
maDes paid on the 1asis of ]o1 classification or perfor6ance also have to 1e provided 
in co6pliance +ith the principle of e>ual treat6ent@  
 "he insertion of H_KL= into the La1our Code and the eVclusion of seV91ased 
eVceptions fro6 the application of the principle of e>ual pa2 in the E>ualit2 =ct 
see6ed to 1rinD \unDarian leDislation into co6pliance +ith Ec la+@ An realit27 
ho+ever7 earninDs are still differentr accordinD to official statistics the +aDe Dap is 
a1out HQ per cent7 1ut esti6ations put it hiDher due to the huDe role of non9reported 
pa2 that Dives 1road roo6 for unla+ful differentiation@  
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
"he i6ple6entation of the Ec la+ on occupational pension sche6es is still 
inco6plete@ "he E>ualit2 =ct Git aloneR refers to the i6ple6entation of 8irective 
aILPJaLEECr ho+ever7 at the ti6e of its adoption \unDar2 did not 2et have an 
occupational pension sche6e@ Sro6 KMMa qe6plo2ersf pension sche6esf 6iDht 1e set 
up and the2 6iDht 1e considered as qoccupational pensionsf 1ut as 2et there is no 
infor6ation on the application of the la+ in practice@ 
 Private pension sche6es in the for6 of voluntar2 6utual pension funds +ere7 in 
the past7 considered as 1einD ver2 si6ilar to occupational pension sche6es and +ere 
assessed as 1einD in co6pliance +ith the directive@ be+ leDislation7 in force fro6 the 
ver2 end of KMMJ7 per6its p +ith reference to the i6ple6entation of 8irective 
KMM_LHHPLEC p the application of seV91ased actuarial calculations under certain 
conditions Gsee su1section a 1elo+R@ "here is no aDe or other further seV differencer 
the pensiona1le aDe is 1ased on the unifor6 rules for the statutor2 pension Gsee 1elo+ 
in IR@ An case of trans1order e6plo26ent7 the nor6s of the la+ of the countr2 +here 
the head>uarters of the e6plo2er is located are to 1e applied@ "he s2ste6 covers 
pri6aril2 old9aDe 1enefits in the for6 of annuit2 or lu6p9su6 pa26ents@ Survivors 
Gor other 1eneficiaries desiDnated 12 the +orCerR as +ell as disa1led persons 6a2 
1eco6e entitled to 1enefits7 dependinD on the construction of the sche6e@ 
 qSocial 1enefitsf Dranted 12 the e6plo2er p either voluntaril2 or 1ased on an 
o1liDation esta1lished 12 a collective aDree6ent p fall under the concept of pa2 and 
therefore have to 1e in co6pliance7 +ithout eVception7 +ith the principle of e>ual 
treat6ent@  
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6. Statutory schemes of social security 
"he \unDarian social insurance s2ste6 intends to cover the larDest proportion of the 
population possi1le@ "hus7 the personal scope of the coherent s2ste6 Gqthe concept of 
insuredfR covers nearl2 ever2one perfor6inD +orC and o1taininD an inco6e fro6 such 
+orC7 reDardless of the for6 of the contract and the t2pe of relationship@ "he scope of 
the leDislation covers all risCs enu6erated in 8irective JXLJLEEC GsicCness7 invalidit27 
old aDe7 industrial accidents and occupational diseases7 une6plo26entR and ensures 
e>ual treat6ent +ith reDard to the access7 contri1ution to and 1enefits fro6 insurance 
coverinD these risCs@  
 "he pensiona1le aDe is IK for 6en and +o6en e>uall2@ =n eVception p DivinD a 
K9P 2ear preference for +o6en 9 is 6ade +ith reDard to aDe li6its for an earl2 pension 
G1ased on an earlier difference in the Deneral pensiona1le aDeR@ RaisinD children does 
not differentiate 1et+een 6en and +o6enr eVceptional GsliDhtR privileDes on this 
Dround are Dranted e>uall2 to 1oth parents@ Childcare leave is considered to 1e 
+orCinD ti6e there12 providinD a pension entitle6ent Gpension fund contri1utions are 
deducted fro6 the allo+anceR@ "he transposition of 8irective JXLJLEEC resulted in the 
full e>ualit2 of parents of a sicC child taCinD sicC leave +ith sicCness 1enefit@  
 \unDarian la+ Does further than Ec la+7 as it applies Dender e>ualit2 reDardinD a 
survivorfs pension7 i@e@ there is no difference 1et+een the inco6e spectru6 of the 
earninDs of a 6ale and a fe6ale insured personT the2 result in the sa6e entitle6ent for 
survivinD spouses7 orphans or parents@ Si6ilarl27 the fa6il2 allo+ance is no lonDer a 
+orC9related Gpri6aril2 6aleR 1enefit7 it can 1e clai6ed 12 either of the parents7 
dependinD on their choice7 and neither the entitle6ent nor the a6ount is dependent on 
the seV of the parent@  
 Social assistance allo+ances +hich su1stitute social securit2 1enefits for those 
+ho have reached the retire6ent aDe or are disa1led 1ut fail to >ualif2 for the 1enefits 
are the qold9aDe allo+ancef7 qreDular social aidf and a so9called qstand912 supportf 
under strict coercive conditions7 +hich is the onl2 allo+ance availa1le to persons +ith 
capacit2 for +orC@ Child carers Gafter the childcare 1enefit has endedR are eVe6pted 
and entitled to social aidT the lacC of childcare institutions 6aCes +orC outside the 
ho6e i6possi1le for the6@ "he first t+o allo+ances are eVtre6el2 lo+ cash 1enefits7 
Dranted on the 1asis of a 6eans test@ mhile the eVe6ption solves survival pro1le6s7 it 
confir6s Dender stereot2pes7 aDDravatinD the 6ultiple disadvantaDes of +o6en in the 
6ost vulnera1le social Droups@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
mithout an2 specific i6ple6entation la+ the \unDarian leDal s2ste6 co6plies +ith a 
6a]or part of the 8irective in the sense that there is no distinction 1et+een 6en and 
+o6en in the nor6s relatinD to self9e6plo2ed persons or helpinD fa6il2 6e61ers@ 
 "he concept of qself9e6plo2edf is not clearl2 defined in \unDarian la+7 it is 
closest to the concept of qindividual entrepreneurf that is narro+er than that of qself9
e6plo2edf as used in the Ec@ "he e6phasis on an qentrepreneurialf position i6plies 
that7 in the vie+ of the leDislature7 there is less need for protective leDislation@ mhile 
for6al e>ual treat6ent is Duaranteed7 no attention is paid to the disproportionatel2 
disadvantaDed position of self9e6plo2ed +o6en in realit2@ An the case of preDnanc2 
and child1irth several 1enefits that are Duaranteed to +orCinD +o6en GeVe6ption 
fro6 certain +orC7 Duaranteed 1reaCs7 paid ti6e off and leaveR are si6pl2 not 
availa1le for the self9e6plo2ed due to a lacC of ade>uate services to assist the6@ 
 \unDarian la+ uses the 1roader ter6 of a qhelpinD fa6il2 6e61erf instead of 
qhelpinD spousef in Ec la+@ ConsiderinD that a fa6il2 1usiness 6a2 involve the +orC 
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of adult children7 parents and other relatives 1esides the entrepreneurfs spouse7 
\unDarian la+ provides protection to a 1roader Droup of persons than 8irective 
aILIHPLEEC@ \elpinD fa6il2 6e61ers are covered for the full ranDe of co6pulsor2 
social securit2 1enefits if their salar2 reaches at least one9third of the statutor2 
6ini6u6 +aDe@ "he2 are insured in their o+n riDht liCe an2 e6plo2ee@ "he status of 
qhelpinD fa6il2 6e61ersf raises a further >uestionT the E>ualit2 =ct eVcludes fa6il2 
la+ relationships as +ell as qleDal relationships 1et+een relativesf fro6 its scope@  
 mhile the status of helpinD fa6il2 6e61ers has 1een approVi6ated to e6plo2ees7 
in contrast to the self9e6plo2ed7 their situation shares a nu61er of features@ "he2 are 
entitled to all for6s of leave and ti6e off availa1le to 6others durinD preDnanc2 and 
after child1irth as +ell as to parentsr ho+ever7 the lacC of appropriate services to 
replace the6 durinD their a1sence 6eans that7 in realit27 these 1enefits are not 
availa1le to the6 in their entiret2@  
 
8. Goods and services 
"he E>ualit2 =ct of KMMP has covered services fro6 the ti6e of its adoption@ "he 
principle of e>ual treat6ent has to 1e o1served in pu1lic services7 includinD social7 
health7 and childcare institutions@ = special section deals in detail +ith the scope of 
the prohi1ition +ith respect to private services and retail outlets that are open to the 
pu1lic@ "he la+ Does further than Ec la+ in as 6uch as it eVtends to education7 
includinD all Cinds of relevant services Ge@D@ dor6itor27 place6ent services etc@R "he 
eVtensive leDislation has not had 6uch i6pact in practice@ GPu1lic attention +as paid 
to 6aCinD "urCish 1aths availa1le to +o6en on certain da2s and a case +as taCen to 
the E>ual "reat6ent =uthorit2 +hen a 6ale custo6er +as not ad6itted to a fitness 
centre +hich had 1een opened and advertised for q+o6en onl2fr the E"= found the 
seV91ased discri6ination to 1e a leDiti6ate eVceptionR@  
 StranDel2 enouDh7 the onl2 la+ adopted +ith reference to 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC 
is the one that reDresses fro6 the for6erl2 Duaranteed full e>ualit2 in services and 
per6its a seV L1ased differentiation in the calculation of pre6iu6s and 1enefits for the 
purpose of insurance and related services@ 
 An principle the 6edia p as services 9 are o1liDed to o1serve the principle of e>ual 
treat6ent7 1ut this is onl2 an o1liDation on the part of service providers to+ards their 
e6plo2ees and custo6ers7 not to+ards the pu1lic@ "he custo6erfs order see6s to 
prevail over the riDht to diDnit2 and e>ual treat6ent: Dender91iased or directl2 seVist 
voca1ular27 advertise6ents and various for6s of co66unications are the order of the 
da2 in the pu1lic 6edia@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
mhile the enforce6ent s2ste6 for non9discri6ination rules appears to 1e al6ost 
i6pecca1le +ith respect to co6pliance +ith Ec re>uire6ents7 in realit2 seV 
discri6ination reiDns supre6e +ith scarce or little sanctions@ 
 =lthouDh qretaliationf GcorrespondinD to the concept of qvicti6i`ationf under Ec 
la+R is prohi1ited as one for6 of une>ual treat6ent7 victi6s of retaliation hardl2 reach 
the courts7 in spite of nu6erous anecdotal cases of retaliation@ "he provisions on the 
1urden of proof no+ provide a 1alanced distri1ution 1et+een the parties@ "he clai6ant 
has to sho+ a qliCelihoodf of a disadvantaDe@ "his i6poses the 1urden of proof on the 
offender to prove either that there +as no disadvantaDe7 or that the disadvantaDe +as a 
leDiti6ate eVception to the rule of e>ual treat6ent@  
 Remedies and sanctions differ on the 1asis of the actinD la+ enforce6ent 
authorit2@ "he victi6 of seV discri6ination 6a2 choose the relevant procedureT either 
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civil litiDation or the ad6inistrative procedure Ge@D@ the la1our inspectorateR or 1oth@ 
"he ad6inistrative procedure is easier and 6ore eVpeditious than court litiDation@ At 
can order the violation to 1e halted7 it can prohi1it future violations and it can also 
i6pose fines Gup to a1out EcR QM MMMR@ Civil litiDation can result in a full re6ed27 
althouDh the procedure is 6ore for6al and lonDer@ cnder the La1our Code an 
unla+full2 dis6issed e6plo2ee is entitled to reinstate6ent in the sa6e ]o17 to receive 
full 1acC9pa2 as +ell as full co6pensation for eventual additional da6aDes +ithout 
an2 pre9esta1lished upper li6it@ "he e6plo2ee 6a2 opt for pecuniar2 co6pensation in 
lieu of reinstate6ent Gan additional a6ount of t+o to t+elve 6onths salar2 as decided 
12 the courtR@  
 "he judicial procedure is availa1le to alleDed victi6s7 1ut still ver2 fe+ victi6s 
taCe their case to the courts@ "he introduction of procedural fees in la1our litiDation in 
KMMa7 6aCinD it fairl2 eVpensive for the +orCer7 +ill pro1a1l2 1e another stronD 
discouraDinD factor@ 
 "he E>ualit2 =ct has adopted so6e for6 of ‘actio popularis’7 authori`inD 
relevant b:?s as +ell as the pu1lic attorne2 and the E"= itself to sue a 
discri6inatinD actor7 1ut onl2 in narro+l2 defined qcollectivef cases7 na6el2 +hen 
e>ual treat6ent has 1een violated in respect of a q6a]or undefined Droup of 
individualsf@ An such cases the b:?s 6a2 also initiate the E"= procedure@ 
Surther6ore7 a victi6 of discri6ination 6a2 choose a civil orDani`ation or the E"= to 
represent herLhi6 at the courts instead of a private la+2er@  
 "he E>ualit2 =ct esta1lished a Dovern6ental aDenc2 Gthe Equal Treatment 
Authority7 E"=R7 +ith the po+er of investiDatinD and ad]udicatinD individual 
co6plaints7 actinD aDainst certain state aDencies upon its o+n initiative and initiatinD 
pu1lic interest litiDation@ "he =uthorit2 is financiall2 su1ordinated to the Pri6e 
Winister7 +ho allocates a 6odest 1udDet@ 
 Little i6portance is attri1uted to the social parties in DuaranteeinD Dender 
e>ualit2@ "he la+s of \unDar2 ensure that trade unions and other b:?s +ith an 
interest in Dender e>ualit2 have the riDht to represent +orCers in e>ualit2 litiDation or 
co6plaint procedures7 the2 can 1e a part2 the6selves in ad6inistrative procedures 
and the2 can initiate pu1lic interest litiDation p 1ut the2 hardl2 ever do so@ "he 
national tripartite interest reconciliation 1od2 Gthe bational Reconciliation CouncilR 
has a subcommittee on Equal Opportunity charDed +ith discussinD e>ualit2 issuesr 
ho+ever7 it has no siDnificant role7 especiall2 +ith reDard to Dender e>ualit2@  
 "he leDislation esta1lished an o1liDation for all public employers and private 
employers +ith a 6a]orit2 state share to adopt an e>ual opportunit2 plan@ Since no 
sanction has 1een attached to this o1liDation 6ost e6plo2ers do not co6pl2 or ]ust 
for6all2 do so 12 adoptinD a fe+ Deneral declarations@  
 Collective agreements are 1indinD leDal instru6ents and the2 have the force of a 
contract 1et+een the stipulatinD parties as +ell as the force of la+ +ithin an 
authori`ed personal and 6aterial scope@ "he2 cover all e6plo2ees of the e6plo2ers 
+ho are parties to the collective aDree6entr an eVtension is possi1le to all e6plo2ees 
in a sector if a sectoral aDree6ent has 1een concluded 12 >ualified representative 
parties in the Diven industr2@ Zut collective aDree6ents scarcel2 address e>ualit2 
issuesr so6e +orCinD ti6e fleVi1ilities ai6ed at facilitatinD the reconciliation of 
private and +orCplace riDhts are inserted in a fe+ collective aDree6ents@ = Dood 
co61ination are eVa6ples +hen provisions of e>ual opportunit2 plans7 if providinD 
so6e real7 su1stantive 1enefit7 are put into the collective aDree6ent in order to ensure 
enforcea1ilit2@  
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 An su66ar27 +hile the applica1le sanctions are proportionate and dissuasive7 and 
the la+ for6all2 Does 1e2ond the re>uire6ents of Ec e>ualit2 la+7 enforce6ent is not 
effective in realit27 due to the 6ale approach still deter6ininD the attitudes of la+2ers7 
e6plo2ers and victi6s@ 
 
10. Brief assessment 
"he overall state of Dender e>ualit2 leDislation reflects the co61ined and controversial 
effects of three factors@ Sirst7 the Denuine and 1enevolent effort to 1rinD \unDarian 
la+s into line +ith the re>uire6ents of the relevant Ec acquis communautaire@ 
Second7 the `eal to+ards the o1servation of ne+ li1erties Gespeciall2 privac27 the 
freedo6s of propert2 and contractR reflected and endorsed 12 the first Constitutional 
Court fre>uentl2 +orCs aDainst the +eaC@ "hird7 the inherited and e61edded Dender9
1iased approach per6eatinD societ2 and the pu1lic 6ind7 includinD la+6aCers and the 
]udiciar2@ "he resultinD situation p +ith so6e si6plification p is nearl2 perfect 
co6pliance in the la+ 1ooCs7 1ut a hesitant7 fluctuatinD approach 12 la+ enforce6ent 
authorities and slo+ proDress in realit2@ Waternit2 protection 9 a priorit2 even for 
traditional 6inds p Does 1e2ond Ec la+ and is consistentl2 enforced Gif a clai6 
reaches the courtsR +hile areas re>uirinD a ne+ approach Dain support 6uch 6ore 
slo+l27 such as the chanDe in fa6il2 roles and the situation of peripheral Droups 
G+o6en +ith 6ultiple disadvantaDes7 outside traditional e6plo26entR@ 
 
 

ICELAND 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he principle of e>ualit2 is specificall2 addressed in a provision in the Constitution of 
the Repu1lic of Aceland statinD that 6en and +o6en are to have e>ual riDhts in ever2 
respect@ "he current :ender E>ualit2 =ct G:E=R fro6 KMMa prohi1its all 
discri6ination on the 1asis of Dender as does the =d6inistrative Procedure =ct 
bo@ PJLHXXP@ 
 = Deneral prohi1ition aDainst discri6ination in =rticle K_ of the :E= states that 
an2 t2pe of discri6ination on the 1asis of Dender7 either direct or indirect7 is 
prohi1ited@ "he =ct eVplicitl2 defines direct discrimination G=rticle KR as qan2 
distinction7 eVclusion or restriction 6ade on the 1asis of Dender +hich has the effect 
or purpose of i6pairinD or nullif2inD the recoDnition7 en]o26ent or eVercise 12 the 
other seV of hu6an riDhts and funda6ental freedo6s in the political7 econo6ic7 social7 
cultural7 civil or an2 other fieldf@ Indirect discrimination is defined as eVistinD 
q+here a neutral provision7 criterion or practice disadvantaDes a su1stantiall2 hiDher 
proportion of the 6e61ers of one seV7 unless it is appropriate7 necessar2 or can 1e 
]ustified 12 o1]ective factors unrelated to seVf@ 
 =lso7 the :E= states eVplicitl2 that ‘special temporary measures’ are not to 1e 
considered in violation of the =ct@ "he :E= i6poses duties on e6plo2ers7 la1our 
unions as +ell as pu1lic authorities to 6aCe s2ste6atic efforts to e>uali`e the status of 
the seVes +ithin their co6panies or institutions@ ZalancinD the role of the seVes in 
decision 6aCinD and 6anaDerial positions is e6phasised and co6panies and 
institutions e6plo2inD 6ore than KQ people 6ust prepare proDra66es on 6atters of 
e>ualit2@  
 Harassment related to the sex of a person +hich is7 toDether +ith seVual 
harass6ent7 prohi1ited under the :E=7 is defined as unfair andLor offensive conduct 
related to the seV of the person7 +hich is un+anted and has an i6pact on the self9
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respect of a person and continues despite clear siDnals that it is un+elco6e@ "his t2pe 
of harass6ent can 1e ph2sical7 ver1al or s261olic@ Sexual harassment is defined 
+ith the eVact sa6e +ordinD as the a1ove7 addinD qseVualf prior to the +ord 
qconductf@ 
 "here is further6ore a special ReDulation bo@ HMMMLKMM_ on 6easures aDainst 
harass6ent in the +orCplace or 1ull2inD in the +orCplace@ cnder this ReDulation 
seVual harass6ent is cateDori`ed as one for6 of q1ull2inDf@ \arass6ent in this 
reDulation is defined as o1]ectiona1le or continuous inappropriate conduct7 +hich is 
conduct or 1ehaviour +hich deDrades7 hu6iliates7 insults7 hurts7 discri6inates7 
threatens or causes distress to the person su1]ect to this conduct@ SeVual harass6ent or 
other 6ental or ph2sical violence is part of this@  
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
=ccordinD to the :E=7 all individuals shall have e>ual opportunities to 1enefit fro6 
their o+n enterprise and develop their sCills@ "he protection of e6plo2ees fro6 seV 
discri6ination covers ever2 aspect of +orCinD life7 includinD access to e6plo26ent 
and vocational traininD@ At is not considered discri6inator2 to 6aCe special 
arranDe6ents for +o6en due to preDnanc2 or the 1irth of a child@ 
 mith reDard to selection criteria and recruit6ent conditions7 the Acelandic rules 
are not satisfactor2 as the2 onl2 6ention vacant positions open for application 1ut not 
all the conditioninD factors of the pro6otion proDress +ithin the professional 
hierarch2@ "his 6a2 constitute indirect discri6ination as in realit2 the prevailinD 
practice puts +o6en at a disadvantaDe co6pared +ith 6en@ "he provisions protect 
qapplicantsf 1ut not individuals su1]ect to pro6otion throuDh processes that are not 
for6al or advertised as vacant@ "he Supre6e Court in a ]udD6ent in KMM_ found a 
co6pan2 to 1e in 1reach of the prohi1ition reDardinD pro6otion as e6plo2ers had not 
Diven an2 consideration to the Dender e>ualit2 provisions as the2 +ere supposed to 
+ith reDard to the applications@ "he2 +ere hence lia1le to pa2 co6pensation@QM 
 "rade unions are 1ound 12 the principle of non9discri6ination@ "he morCinD 
"er6s and Pension RiDhts Ansurance =ct Duarantees that q+aDes7 and other +orCinD 
ter6s aDreed 1et+een the social partners shall 1e considered 6ini6u6 ter6s7 
independent of seV GvR7 for all +aDe earners in the relevant occupation +ithin the 
area covered 12 the collective aDree6ent@f "he :overn6ent E6plo2eesf =ct states 
that +o6en and 6en shall have an e>ual riDht to pu1lic e6plo26ent at e>ual pa2 for 
e>uivalent +orC@  
 An accordance +ith the :E= the onl2 occupational activities +hich 6a2 1e 
eVcluded fro6 the principle of e>ual opportunities are restricted to those +hich 
necessitate the e6plo26ent of a person of one seV 12 reason of the nature of the 
particular occupational activit2 concerned7 such as staff in the dressinD roo6s of 
fitness centres or s+i66inD pools@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
Af the safet2 and health of a preDnant +o6an and a +o6an +ho has recentl2 Diven 
1irth to a child7 or a +o6an +ho is 1reastfeedinD a child7 is considered to 1e in danDer 
accordinD to a special assess6ent7 her e6plo2er shall 6aCe the necessar2 
arranDe6ents to ensure the +o6anfs safet2 accordinD to the =ct on Waternit27 
Paternit2 and Parental Leave@ ChanDes +hich are considered necessar2 in a +o6anfs 
+orCinD conditions andLor +orCinD ti6e shall not affect her +aDes@  

                                                 
QM  Supre6e Court bo@ PXLKMM_@ 
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 "he =ct on Waternit2 and Paternit2 Leave and Parental Leave G=WPLPLR 
provides for an independent riDht to 6aternit2Lpaternit2 leave of up to three 6onths 
due to a 1irth7 pri6ar2 adoption or the per6anent foster care of a child@ morCinD 6en 
have an individual and non9transfera1le riDht to paternit2 leave +hile 6aintaininD 
their riDhts relatinD to e6plo26ent@ Parents have a ]oint riDht to three additional 
6onths7 +hich 6a2 either 1e taCen entirel2 12 one of the parents or else divided 
1et+een the6@ "he riDht to 6aternit2Lpaternit2 leave lapses +hen the child reaches Ha 
6onths@ = +o6an is per6itted to start her 6aternit2 leave up to one 6onth prior to 
the eVpected date of confine6ent and she is o1liDed to taCe 6aternit2 leave for at least 
the first t+o +eeCs after the 1irth of her child@ "here are also provisions for leave in 
the case of adoption@ 
 Waternit2Lpaternit2 leave is fleVi1le in the sense that e6plo2ees have the riDht to 
taCe the leave in one continuous period 1ut also to divide it into a nu61er of periods 
in aDree6ent +ith the e6plo2er@ = parent shall o1tain a riDht to pa26ent fro6 the 
6aternit2Lpaternit2 leave fund after heLshe has 1een active in the do6estic la1our 
6arCet for siV consecutive 6onths prior to the leave@ "he e6plo26ent relations 
1et+een an e6plo2ee and hisLher e6plo2er shall re6ain unchanDed durinD 
6aternit2Lpaternit2 leave and parental leave@ "he e6plo2ee shall 1e entitled to return 
to herLhis ]o1 or to a co6para1le position upon the co6pletion of 6aternit2Lpaternit2 
leave or parental leave@ At is in principle prohi1ited to dis6iss an e6plo2ee due to the 
fact that heLshe has Diven notice of intended 6aternit2Lpaternit2 leave or parental 
leave or durinD hisLher 6aternit2Lpaternit2 or parental leave +ithout reasona1le cause@ 
"he sa6e rule applies to preDnant +o6en and +o6en +ho have recentl2 Diven 1irth@ 
=n e6plo2er +ho dis6isses a preDnant +o6en or a +o6an +ho has ]ust Diven 1irth 
is lia1le under Deneral rules@ cnder the Sa6il2 Responsi1ilities =ct a person 6a2 not 
1e 6ade redundant solel2 1ecause of the fa6il2 responsi1ilities heLshe 1ears@ 
 "he a6ount of pa26ent fro6 the Waternit2LPaternit2 Leave Sund to a +orCinD 
parent durinD 6aternit2Lpaternit2 leave has 1een reduced 12 HK@Q w and 6a2 never 
eVceed EcR K M__ GAS^ PQM MMMR accordinD to an a6end6ent of =rticle HP ParaDraph 
P of the =WPLPL 12 =rticle Ha of =ct bo@ JMLKMMX on 6easures reDardinD the state 
1udDet7 +hich tooC effect on H Nul2 KMMX and applies to parents +ith children 1orn or 
per6anentl2 adopted on H Nul2 KMMX or later@  
 "he provision coverinD the accu6ulation and protection of riDhts in =rticle H_ of 
the =ct on Waternit27 Paternit2 and Parental Leave +as a6ended 12 =rticle HM of =ct 
bo@ J_LKMMa7 +hich 1eca6e effective on H Nune KMMa@ =ccordinD to =rticle H_7 a 
parent shall pa2 a 6ini6u6 of _ w durinD 6aternit2Lpaternit2 leave into the pension 
fund7 +hereas under =rticle HP of =ct bo@ HIJLKMMI the Waternit2LPaternit2 Leave 
Sund shall pa2 a 6ini6u6 of a w@ An addition7 the parent shall have the riDht to 6aCe 
pa26ents into a defined contri1ution plan7 1ut after the a6end6ent 6ade 12 =rticle 
HM of =ct bo@ J_LKMMa7 the Waternit2LPaternit2 Leave Sund is no lonDer o1liDed to 
pa2 the statutor2 co6ple6entar2 contri1ution@ 
 "+o reDulations have 1een issued in KMMX for the further application of the 
Waternit2 Paternit2 Parental Leave =ctT ReDulation bo@ _KMLKMMX on HQ =pril KMMX 
6aCinD effective ReDulations bo@ I_JLKMMQ and IKXLKMMI7 and ReDulation bo@ 
HKHaLKMMa on KX 8ece61er KMMa on pa26ents fro6 the Waternit2LPaternit2 Leave 
Sund and pa26ent of 6aternit2 allo+ances@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
cnder =rticle HX of the :E=7 +o6en and 6en +ho +orC for the sa6e e6plo2er are 
to receive e>ual +aDes and en]o2 e>ual ter6s for the sa6e or +orC of e>ual value@ 
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E>ual +aDes 6eans that pa2 is deter6ined in the sa6e 6anner for +o6en and 6en@ 
"he criteria used to deter6ine the pa2 shall not involve Dender discri6ination@ "he 
Supre6e Court has confir6ed that it is sufficient under the e>ual pa2 re>uire6ent that 
the +orC is of su1stantiall2 e>ual value althouDh7 for instance7 re>uirinD a different 
educational 1acCDround@QH  
 qPa2f covers the direct +aDes +hile qter6sf is the all9enco6passinD concept for 
re6uneration referrinD to7 1esides +aDes7 pension riDhts7 the riDht to holida2 and sicC 
leave and all other ter6s of e6plo26ent and riDhts that can 1e evaluated in 6onetar2 
ter6s@ E6plo2ees are al+a2s at li1ert2 to reveal their +aDes and ter6s if the2 so +ish@  
 "he :E= prohi1its the +aivinD of riDhts and therefore restricts the freedo6 of 
contract@ "he provision is unconditional in particular +hen neDotiatinD pa27 as the ai6 
is to protect the e6plo2ees in concludinD contracts +ith their e6plo2ers@QK 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
An Aceland7 there is an overlap 1et+een the pu1lic pension sche6e Gsee 1elo+R and the 
occupation pension@ Social securit2 pension pa26ents di6inish if the recipient 
receives si6ultaneousl2 1enefits fro6 occupational pension sche6es7 +hich are 
statutor2 in Aceland@  
 "he Pension =ct provides for co6pulsor2 pension fund 6e61ership of all 
e6plo2ed persons7 e6plo2ers or self9e6plo2ed persons@ bo one 6a2 1e refused 
6e61ership of a pension fund for reasons of health7 aDe7 6arital status7 fa6il2 si`e or 
Dender@ =ccordinD to the Pension =ct all e6plo2ees receive the sa6e 1enefits for 
e>ual contri1utions independent of the lonDer life eVpectanc2 of +o6en than 6en@ 
Andividuals receive pa26ents throuDhout their lives@ "he occupational sche6es 
include +ido+sf and +ido+ersf 1enefits +hich the national social securit2 sche6e 
has a1olished@ Pension fund 6e61ers 6a2 on the 1asis of an aDree6ent +ith their 
spouses 6aCe arranDe6ents so that up to one9half of the old9aDe pension pa26ents 
+ill Do to hisLher spouse or for6er spouse@ "he pension fund concerned shall in such 
cases divide pa26ents in accordance +ith the decision 12 the fund 6e61er7 1ut the2 
shall cease upon hisLher de6ise@ Should a spouse or for6er spouse receivinD such 
pa26ents predecease the pension fund 6e61er7 the pa26ents in their entiret2 shall 
accrue to the fund 6e61er@ 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
"he taV9financed social securit2 sche6e in Aceland is a resident91ased 6eans9tested 
sche6e coverinD the +hole population@ Andividuals are onl2 entitled to additional 
pa26ents fro6 social securit2 if their pension pa26ents fro6 occupational funds are 
1elo+ a certain level@ "he deter6ination of the pensiona1le aDe is the sa6e for 1oth 
seVes@ "here is no concern or credit for +o6en +ho have 1een ho6e +orCers taCinD 
care of children7 sinDle 6others or part9ti6e +orCers and are not receivinD the sa6e 
a6ounts fro6 occupational pension funds as 6en@ mo6en have in Deneral HI percent 
lo+er salaries and those +ho have never 1een active on the la1our 6arCet are not in 
an envia1le position as the2 Det older@ "he full annual old9aDe pension is AS^ KXJ XJK 
GEcR K _MMR@ "his 6a2 constitute indirect discri6ination@ 
 

                                                 
QH  Supre6e Court bo@ HHLKMMM@ 
QK  Parlia6ent ?61uds6anfs conclusion7 case bo@ PaPJLKMMP@ 
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7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"he principle of e>ual treat6ent 1et+een 6en and +o6en enDaDed in an activit27 
includinD aDriculture7 in a self9e6plo2ed capacit27 and on the protection of self9
e6plo2ed +o6en durinD preDnanc2 and 6otherhood is to 1e found in the :E= +hich 
applies to all in all spheres of societ2r the =ct on Waternit2LPaternit2 and Parental 
Leave +hich applies to parents +ho are self9e6plo2ed and also to parents +ho are not 
active in the la1our 6arCetr the =ct on morCinD Environ6ent7 \ealth and Safet2 in 
morCplaces bo@ _ILHXaM covers all activities7 +here one or 6ore persons are 
e6plo2ed7 +hether the2 are o+ners of the enterprise or e6plo2ees@ Spouses of self9
e6plo2ed individuals in aDriculture +ere Diven special concern durinD the preparation 
of the =ct on Waternit2LPaternit2 and Parental Leave as the 6eans to earn 6one2 
a6onD far6ers is 6ore restricted than a6onD other +alCs of life@ "he Dender pa2 Dap 
is less in aDriculture than other spheres and7 at the sa6e ti6e7 averaDe +aDes in 
aDriculture are lo+er than in other fields of +orC@ mo6en far6ers +ho are runninD 
the far6 in co9operation +ith their spouses co6plain that the2 do not en]o2 full 
recoDnition as self9e6plo2ed individuals@ "+o self9e6plo2ed persons cannot run a 
far6 on an e>ual 1asis@ "he social securit2 nu61er of a far6 can onl2 1e linCed to one 
of the spouses +hich is usuall2 the hus1and and hence the 6ale far6er is the onl2 
official recipient of :overn6ent pa26ents@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
"he :oods and Services 8irective p +hich +as supposed to introduce ne+ provisions 
concerninD discri6ination on Drounds of seVLDender reassiDn6ent in the provision of 
Doods7 facilities and services and pre6ises p has not 2et 1een i6ple6ented@ "he 
8irective is not a part of the EE= aDree6ent and the EE= Noint Co66ittee has not 
2et 6ade its decision as to +hether or not to i6ple6ent the 8irective@ "he :E= 
prohi1its discri6ination in areas of e6plo26ent7 occupation and vocational traininD 
+hile 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC covers other areas outside e6plo26ent and professional 
life and +ould hence supple6ent the eVistinD leDislation if transposed@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
"he :E= provides for protection aDainst victimisation as e6plo2ers are prohi1ited 
fro6 dis6issinD an e6plo2ee due to hi6Lher de6andinD redress on the 1asis of the 
=ct@ E6plo2ers 6ust ensure that no e6plo2ee is su1]ected to in]ustice as a reaction to 
a co6plaint or to a leDal proceedinD@ 
 Af evidence is presented that there has 1een a violation of the :E=7 the e6plo2er 
has the burden of proof. \eLshe 6ust prove that the dis6issal or alleDed in]ustice 
+as not 1ased on the e6plo2eefs de6and for redress or hisLher charDe concerninD 
seVual harass6ent or the disse6ination of infor6ation of harass6ent7 seVual 
harass6ent or other for6s of Dender discri6ination@ Recentl2 a ne+ paraDraph has 
1een added to the prohi1ition of discri6ination or dis6issal@ mhen an applicant asCs 
for reasons +h2 heLshe has not 1een e6plo2ed or +hen an assess6ent is 6ade 
concerninD the alleDed violation7 account 6ust 1e taCen of the victi6fs education7 
+orC eVperience7 speciali`ation7 or talents re>uired for the occupation accordinD to the 
la+ or reDulations or dee6ed necessar2 for the ]o1@ 
 E6plo2ers +ho deli1eratel2 or throuDh neDliDence violate the la+ shall 1e lia1le 
to pa2 compensation for non9financial loss7 in addition to an2 financial loss7 to the 
person su1]ected to da6aDe@ liolators 6a2 also 1e liable to fines7 to 1e paid to the 
State "reasur27 +hich is unusual in Acelandic la+ Diven the often private la+ nature of 
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the relations at issue@QP Surther6ore7 under the Penal Code7 an2one +ho is found 
Duilt2 of serious seVual harass6ent 6a2 1e su1]ect to imprisonment for up to K and 
so6eti6es even _ 2ears@  
 Andividuals and non9Dovern6ental orDani`ations in their o+n na6e or on 1ehalf 
of their 6e61ers +ho consider that the2 have 1een su1]ected to violations of the 
:ender E>ualit2 =ct 6a2 seeC redress +ith the Complaints Committee on gender 
equality. "he opinions of the Co66ittee are 1indinD on all parties and su1]ect to 
appeals to a hiDher authorit2@ "he Centre for :ender E>ualit27 +hich has a 
surveillance role under the :ender E>ualit2 =ct 6a2 initiate leDal proceedinDs and 
i6pose a dail2 fine in order to 6onitor the i6ple6entation of the =ct@ 
 "he Acelandic la1our s2ste6 is 6ainl2 1ased on collective agreements@ "he la+ 
stipulates so6e 1asic principles concerninD +orCersf riDhts and duties@ = t2pical 
feature of the current la1our la+ is that it la2s do+n certain 6ini6u6 riDhts7 +hile 
6aCinD it possi1le for the la1our unions and e6plo2ers to aDree on 1etter solutions 
throuDh collective 1arDaininD@ =Dree6ents 1et+een individual +orCers and e6plo2ers 
specif2inD 6ore disadvantaDeous e6plo26ent ter6s than those provided for in the 
Deneral collective aDree6ents are invalid@ 
 
10. Brief assessment 
"he Ec e>ualit2 acquis has 1een i6ple6ented in Acelandic leDislation prima facie in a 
satisfactor2 6anner@ =uthorities 6aintain that the2 have taCen s2ste6atic steps to 
introduce and pro6ote e>ualit2 in all areas of societ2@ "hese steps have not 1een 
affir6ative enouDh to 1rinD the underrepresented seV to the Doal of achievinD pa2 
e>ualit2 and have not led to the real e6po+er6ent of +o6en@ "he incorporation of 
the provisions of the directives7 6ainl2 in Dender e>ualit2 leDislation7 too often sounds 
as e6pt27 rhetorical testi6onials +hich Acelandic e6plo2ers7 pu1lic ad6inistration 
and the Dovern6ent taCe too liDhtl2@ 8espite the =ct on Waternit2LPaternit2 and 
Parental Leave there are occurrences +here +o6en are dis6issed durinD preDnanc2 
+ithout 1einD officiall2 esta1lished@ "he +orCinD environ6ent see6s to 1e +idel2 
reproachful to+ards 6en +ho intend to sta2 at ho6e +ith their ne+1orn child for 
three 6onths@ Statistics indicate7 ho+ever7 that aa w of fathers availed the6selves of 
their separate paternal leave entitle6ent entirel2 or in part in KMM_@ Real efforts 
reDardinD the reconciliation of fa6il2 responsi1ilities and +orC o1liDations see6 as 
distant fro6 the la1our 6arCet as hiDh fashion in the Dhettos@ 
 
 

IRELAND 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he Arish Constitution of HXPJ for1ids an2 eVclusion 12 reason of seV fro6 Arish 
nationalit2 and citi`enship@ =rticle _M states that qall citi`ens shall7 as hu6an persons7 
1e held e>ual 1efore the la+f and proceeds to allo+ the State7 in its enact6ents7 to 
qhave due reDard to differences of capacit27 ph2sical and 6oral7 and of social 
functionf@ =rticle _Q provides that all citi`ens7 q6en and +o6en e>uall2f7 have the 
riDht to an ade>uate 6eans of livelihoodf7 and directs the State to ensure that the2 6a2 
qthrouDh their occupations find the 6eans of 6aCinD reasona1le provision for their 
do6estic needsf@  

                                                 
QP "he draft la+ +ith the provision stipulatinD that violations of the =ct 6a2 1e lia1le to fines to 1e 

paid to the State "reasur2 +as 6et +ith a Dreat deal of resistance fro6 the E6plo2erfs =ssociation@ 
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 "he E6plo26ent E>ualit2 =cts HXXa to KMMa prohi1it discri6ination7 1oth direct 
and indirect7 on nine DroundsQ_7 includinD the Dender Dround@ "here is no reference to 
Dender reassiDn6ent@ Discrimination shall 1e taCen to occur +here a person is treated 
less favoura1l2 than another person is7 has 1een or +ould 1e treated in a co6para1le 
situation on an2 of the Drounds +hich eVists7 eVisted 1ut no lonDer eVists7 6a2 eVist in 
the future or is i6puted to the person concerned@ "here 6a2 also 1e discri6ination 12 
association@ Indirect discrimination occurs +here an apparentl2 neutral provision 
puts persons of a particular Dender at a particular disadvantaDe in respect of an2 
6atter other than re6uneration co6pared +ith other e6plo2ees of the sa6e e6plo2er@ 
"he e6plo2er shall 1e treated as discri6inatinD unless the provision is o1]ectivel2 
]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate ai6 and the 6eans of achievinD that ai6 are appropriate and 
necessar2@ Statistics are ad6issi1le in such clai6s@ "here is a si6ilar definition of 
indirect discri6ination in respect of the entitle6ent to e>ual re6uneration@  
 "here 6a2 1e positive action in respect of an2 6easures 6aintained or adopted 
+ith a vie+ to ensurinD full e>ualit2 in practice 1et+een 6en and +o6en and 
providinD for a specific advantaDe so as to 6aCe it easier for the under9represented 
seV to pursue a vocational activit2 or to prevent or co6pensate for disadvantaDes in 
professional careers@ 
 Zoth Dender harassment and sexual harassment are prohi1ited@ \arass6ent is 
an2 for6 of un+anted conduct related to Dender and references to seVual harass6ent 
are to an2 for6 of un+anted ver1al7 non9ver1al or ph2sical conduct of a seVual nature7 
1einD conduct +hich in either case has the purpose or effect of violatinD a personfs 
diDnit2 and creatinD an inti6idatinD7 hostile7 deDradinD7 hu6iliatinD or offensive 
environ6ent for the person@ cn+anted conduct 6a2 consist of acts7 re>uests7 spoCen 
+ords7 Destures or the production7 displa2 or circulation of +ritten +ords7 pictures or 
other 6aterial@ =n e6plo2ee 6a2 not 1e victi6ised for re]ectinD such harass6ent@ =n 
instruction to discriminate aDainst persons on Drounds of seV shall 1e dee6ed to 1e 
discri6ination@ 

 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
"he E6plo26ent E>ualit2 =cts HXXa to KMMa appl2@ =n e6plo2er shall not 
discri6inate aDainst an e6plo2ee or a prospective e6plo2ee in relation to access to 
e6plo26ent7 entr2 re>uire6ents7 conditions of e6plo26ent7 traininD or eVperience 
for or in relation to e6plo26ent7 pro6otion or deDradinD7 or classification of posts7 
instructions or practices@ = provider of aDenc2 +orC shall not discri6inate aDainst an 
aDenc2 +orCer@ =n e6plo2er cannot discri6inate in respect of ter6s and conditions of 
e6plo26ent in respect of traininD7 pro6otion7 overti6e7 shift +orC7 short9ti6e7 
transfers7 la29offs7 redundancies7 dis6issals and disciplinar2 procedures@ "here shall 
1e no discri6inator2 advertisinD and the E>ualit2 =uthorit2 6a2 appl2 to the courts to 
o1tain an in]unction preventinD the appoint6ent of an2 person to +hich the 
advertise6ent relates@ "he =cts appl2 liCe+ise to a partner in a partnership as if sLhe 
+ere an e6plo2ee@ "here cannot 1e discri6ination in respect of vocational traininD@ At 
is not unla+ful to confine a post to a 6an or a +o6an +here Dender is a bona fide 
occupational >ualification@ 
 
                                                 
Q_  :ender7 6arital status7 fa6il2 status7 seVual orientation7 reliDion7 aDe7 disa1ilit27 race and the 

"raveller co66unit2 Dround Gthe "raveller co66unit2 is the co66unit2 of people co66onl2 so 
called +ho are identified G1oth 12 the6selves and othersR as people +ith a shared histor27 culture 
and traditions includinD7 historicall27 a no6adic +a2 of life on the island of ArelandR GSection I of 
the HXXa =ctR@  
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3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
"he Waternit2 Protection =cts HXX_ and KMM_ cover all fe6ale e6plo2ees and the 
e6plo2ed father on the death of the 6other@ =n e6plo2ee is entitled to paid ti6e off 
for antenatal and postnatal 6edical checCs and also for certain antenatal classes@ 
Waternit2 leave is for KI consecutive +eeCs@ E6plo2ees on 6aternit2 leave are in 
receipt of state 6aternit2 1enefit for the duration of such leave 1ut e6plo2ers 6a2 
qtop upf pa26ent to nor6al re6uneration@ =n e6plo2ee is also entitled to an optional 
HI +eeCs GunpaidR additional 6aternit2 leave@ "here are certain rules in the event of 
the illness of the 6other andLor the hospitalisation of the 1a12@ =n e6plo2ee is 
dee6ed to 1e in e6plo26ent durinD an2 leave@ 8is6issal durinD leave or notices of 
ter6ination Diven durinD leave and to taCe effect durinD leave or after the end of leave 
are void@ =n2 period of pro1ation7 traininD or apprenticeship is suspended durinD 
a1sence on leave@ "here is a Deneral riDht to return to the sa6e ]o1 for e6plo2ees +ho 
have 1een on 6aternit2 leave@ "here is a riDht to suita1le alternative +orC provided 
the +orC is appropriate and under the sa6e ter6s and conditions of e6plo26ent@  
 E6plo2ers 6ust carr2 out a risC assess6ent of the health and safet2 of e6plo2ees 
+ho are preDnant or 1reastfeedinD@ Af a doctor certifies that a +o6an should not 
perfor6 niDht +orC durinD preDnanc2 or +ithin fourteen +eeCs of the 1irth then she 
shall 1e transferred to da2 +orC@ "here is entitle6ent to ti6e off +orC or a reduction 
of +orCinD hours for 1reastfeedinD@  
 "he =doptive Leave =cts HXXQ and KMMQ 6irror the 6aternit2 leave provisions 
Gas appropriateR for an adoptinD 6other or sole 6ale adopter@  
 "he Parental Leave =cts HXXa and KMMI provide that each e6plo2ee parent G+ith 
one 2earfs serviceR is entitled to H_ +eeCs unpaid leave for each natural or adopted 
child up to eiDht 2ears of aDe@ Leave is non9transfera1le 1et+een parents eVcept +hen 
the2 are +orCinD for the sa6e e6plo2er@ Parental leave 6a2 consist of a continuous 
period of H_ +eeCs or of separate 1locCs of a 6ini6u6 of I continuous +eeCs or 12 
aDree6ent on 6ore favoura1le ter6s@ "he e6plo2ee has the riDht to return to hisLher 
o+n ]o1 or suita1le alternative e6plo26ent@ "i6e spent on parental leave is dee6ed 
to 1e ti6ed spent at +orC@ "here is provision for force majeure leave in the event of 
the urDent illness of a relation GincludinD a relationship of do6estic dependenc2 and 
sa6e9seV partnersR +here the i66ediate presence of the e6plo2ee is re>uired and is 
indispensa1le@  
 "here is provision for carerfs leave +ith carerfs 1enefit and allo+ance Gup to HM_ 
+eeCs under the Carerfs Leave =ct KMMM +ith a riDht to return to +orCR +hen persons 
have to leave the +orCforce or +orC shorter hours due to looCinD after incapacitated 
relations in their ho6e@ 
  
4. Equal pay  
"he E6plo26ent E>ualit2 =cts HXXa to KMMa provide that there cannot 1e direct or 
indirect pa2 discri6ination in relation to e6plo26ent on the Dender Dround@ 
Re6uneration has a +ide definition and includes not onl2 1asic pa2 and is si6ilar to 
=rticle H_H@ At has 1een held to include acco66odation7 1onus earninDs7 co66ission 
pa26ents7 6arriaDe Dratuities7 overti6e pa26ents7 per6anent health insurance7 
redundanc2 pa26ents and sicCness pa26ents@ An order to 1rinD a clai6 a clai6ant 
6ust sho+ that there is a person of the opposite seV Gthe co6paratorR in the sa6e 
e6plo26ent +orCinD for the sa6e or an associated e6plo2er doinD qliCe +orCf@ qLiCe 
+orCf is defined as +here t+o people perfor6 the sa6e +orC under the sa6e or 
si6ilar conditions or each is interchanDea1le +ith the other7 si6ilar +orC or +orC 
perfor6ed 12 one is e>ual in value to the +orC perfor6ed 12 the other7 havinD reDard 
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to such 6atters as sCill7 ph2sical or 6ental re>uire6ents7 responsi1ilit2 and +orCinD 
conditions@ = clai6ant is entitled to the sa6e rate of re6uneration as a co6parator of 
the opposite seV@ "he e6plo2er 6a2 use the defence of Drounds other than seV@ 
  
5. Occupational pension schemes  
?ccupational 1enefit sche6es are defined in Part lAA of the Pensions =ct KMM_@ "here 
cannot 1e discri6ination Gdirect or indirectR on the Dround of Dender@QQ "he definition 
includes sche6es for 1oth self9e6plo2ed and e6plo2ed persons@ q?ccupational 
1enefitsf include 1enefits in the for6 of pensions relatinD to ter6ination of service7 
retire6ent7 old aDe or death7 interruptions of service 12 reason of sicCness or 
invalidit2 Ginco6e continuanceR7 accidents7 in]uries or diseases arisinD out of or in the 
course of a personfs e6plo26ent7 une6plo26ent7 eVpenses incurred in connection 
+ith children or other dependants@ "here are detailed provisions +hich render une>ual 
rules null and void and auto6aticall2 e>ualises the ter6s of the sche6e to provide the 
e>uivalent treat6ent@ mhere there are provisions +hich infrinDe the principle of e>ual 
pension treat6ent on the Dender Dround and +hich are purported to taCe effect on or 
after Q =pril KMM_ Gthe date of the co66ence6ent of the =ctR7 the provision is 
levelled up fro6 that date until e>ualised on another 1asis@ "he Protection of 
E6plo2ees GPart9"i6e morCR =ct KMMH provides that part9ti6e e6plo2ees +ho +orC 
less than KM w of the nor6al hours of +orC of a co6para1le full9ti6e e6plo2ee 6a2 
1e treated less favoura1l2 in respect of pensions@ Such eVclusion could constitute 
indirect discri6ination@ 
 Pensiona1le aDe has 1een the sa6e for 6en and +o6en in Areland 1oth in 
occupational pensions and also in statutor2 retire6ent aDe@ =ccount shall not 1e taCen 
of differences in the level of contri1utions or the a6ount of 1enefits +hich have 1een 
included for the purpose of re6ovinD or li6itinD differences as 1et+een 6en and 
+o6en or to the eVtent that the difference results fro6 the use of actuarial factors 
differinD accordinD to seV@ "here cannot 1e Dender discri6ination in respect of 
survivorfs 1enefit or a deceased 6e61erfs +ido+ or +ido+er@ 

  
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
E6plo2ers and e6plo2ees pa2 Pa29Related Social Ansurance contri1utions@ Wost 
contri1utor2 entitle6ents are 1ased on the nu61er of +eeCs of contri1utions@ "he 
social +elfare provisions are contained in the Social melfare GConsolidationR =ct 
KMMQ Gas a6endedR@ Such leDislation and rules are co6pleV@ "he leDislation provides 
for state 1enefitsLassistance in respect of disa1ilit27 une6plo26ent7 occupational 
in]uries7 health and safet2 G+here the e6plo26ent +ould affect 6other and childR7 
old9aDe Gcontri1utor2 and non9contri1utor2R and retire6ent7 invalidit27 +ido+fs and 
+ido+erfs pension@ "here are various other supple6entar2 sche6es for such persons@ 
"here are also various sche6es +hich provide additional allo+ances or supple6ents 
for persons +ho 6a2 +ish to Do 1acC to +orC or enter the +orCforce@ An su66ar2 
the2 provide for DrantinD of various 1enefits if persons +ish to o1tain hiDher 
education at a later aDe@ Since HXXH 6ost part9ti6e +orCers are included in the social 
+elfare sche6e@ \o+ever7 this Droup +ould have reduced social +elfare 
contri1utions7 i@e@ the nu61er of 2ears of contri1ution and arDua1l2 this could 1e 
dee6ed to 1e indirect discri6ination as the vast 6a]orit2 of such e6plo2ees are 
+o6en@ An the 6ain all 6ove6ent in the taV and social +elfare s2ste6 is to+ards 

                                                 
QQ  ?r on an2 of the other eiDht Drounds listed in the e6plo26ent e>ualit2 or e>ual status leDislation@ 
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individualisation@ mhilst the rules are eVtre6el2 co6plicated7 there appears to 1e 
co6pliance +ith 8irective JXLJ@ 

 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
An Deneral in Areland this 8irective has not 1een put in place@ Sa6il2 6e61ers 
+orCinD toDether are Denerall2 not insura1le under the social +elfare leDislation@ 
Spouses of an e6plo2ed or self9e6plo2ed contri1utor are specificall2 eVe6pt fro6 
social insurance contri1utions@ \o+ever7 spouses +ho are partners in a fa6il2 
1usiness7 or +ho +orC toDether in a leDall2 incorporated co6pan2 can 1e insura1le@ 
Self9e6plo2ed partners have protection under the E6plo26ent E>ualit2 =cts HXXa to 
KMMa and self9e6plo2ed +o6en have 6aternit2 and adoptive leave 1enefits@ 
\o+ever7 such 1enefit is not applica1le to assistinD spouses@ An su66ar2 the assistinD 
spouse has no riDhts@ 

  
8. Goods and services  
"he E>ual Status =cts KMMMQI to KMMa provide that there cannot 1e direct 
discri6ination7 discri6ination 12 association or 12 i6putation7 or indirect 
discri6ination 1ased on DenderQJ in respect of the disposal of Doods and the provision 
of services7 the disposal of pre6ises and the provision of acco66odation7 activities of 
educational esta1lish6ents and activities of reDistered clu1s@ = 6ale9onl2 Dolf clu1 
+as considered not to 1e discri6inator2 under the =cts@Qa "here cannot 1e Dender or 
seVual harass6ent@ "here are certain eVceptions on the Dround of Dender Gfor eVa6ple 
on Drounds of authenticit27 privac27 sportinD facilities or sinDle9seV schoolsR@"he non9
discri6ination provision provides that it shall not appl2 to differences in the treat6ent 
of persons in relation to annuities7 pensions7 insurance policies or an2 other 6atters 
related to the assess6ent of risC +here the treat6ent is effected 12 reference to 
actuarial or statistical data o1tained fro6 a source on +hich it is reasona1le to rel27 or 
other relevant under+ritinD or co66ercial factors and is reasona1le havinD reDard to 
the data or other relevant factors@ Areland is availinD of the deroDation@ 8irective 
KMM_LHHPLEC is no+ transposed since KM Nul2 KMMa under the Civil La+ 
GWiscellaneous ProvisionsR =ct KMMa@ "he a6endinD provision is in respect of the 
assess6ent of the risC of the insurance G6otor insurance7 life assurance7 health 
insuranceR@ At provides that there can onl2 1e differences of treat6ent on the Dender 
Dround provided there is actuarial or statistical data fro6 a relia1le source or there are 
relevant under+ritinD or co66ercial factors@ Sro6 KH 8ece61er KMMX there cannot 1e 
differences in the treat6ent in relation to preDnanc2 and 6aternit2@ 

 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
= person 6a2 seeC 6aterial infor6ation fro6 the person +ho alleDedl2 discri6inated 
aDainst the6@ "he parties 6a2 refer a case to 6ediation@ An an2 proceedinDs under the 
E6plo26ent E>ualit2 =cts the clai6ant 6ust sho+ a prima facie case of 
discri6ination and7 if this is successful7 the burden of proof then falls on the 

                                                 
QI  "here +as a further a6end6ent to these =cts in respect of clai6s aDainst licensed pre6ises 12 the 

AntoVicatinD Li>uor =ct KMMP@ 
QJ  ?r on an2 of the other Drounds as under the E6plo26ent E>ualit2 =cts HXXa p KMMa@ "he definition 

of qfa6il2 statusf includes q1einD preDnantf@ "here is no reference to Dender reassiDn6ent@ 
Qa  In the Matter of Section 2 of the Summary Jurisdiction Act, 1857 as amended by section 51 of the 

Courts (Supplemental Provisions) Act, 1961, the Equality Authority v Portmarnock Golf Club and 
Others and Robert C. Cuddy and David Keane, Ireland and the Attorney General yKMMQz AE\C KPQ@ 
=ppealed to the Supre6e Court and ]udD6ent a+aited G=pril KMMXR@ 
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respondent to sho+ that there +as no such discri6ination@ "he clai6 6ust 1e 1rouDht 
+ithin siV 6onths of the alleDed discri6ination@ Af there are proceedinDs under 6ore 
than one Dround7 each Dround is a separate clai6@ Cases are referred in the first 
instance to the E>ualit2 "ri1unal or on the Dender Dround onl2 to the Circuit Court@ = 
reco66endation of the E>ualit2 "ri1unal 6a2 1e appealed to the La1our Court@ "here 
6a2 1e appeals on a point of la+ to the \iDh Court@ "he E>ualit2 "ri1unal 6a2 order 
in respect of e>ual pa2 arrears of re6uneration not earlier than three 2ears prior to the 
date of reference of the clai6 +ith an order for onDoinD e>ual pa27 and an order for 
co6pensation for the effects of acts of discri6ination or victimisation@ An e>ual 
treat6ent cases there 6a2 1e an order for compensation up to a 6aVi6u6 of t+o 
2earsf re6unerationQX andLor an order for a specified course of action@ An dis6issal 
cases reinstate6ent7 re9enDaDe6ent or co6pensation up to a 6aVi6u6 of t+o 2ears 
6a2 1e ordered@ Af the clai6 is referred to the Circuit Court there is unli6ited 
co6pensation Gfor the effect of the discri6ination for siV 2ears prior to the reference 
of the clai6R@ mhere the clai6ant is not an e6plo2ee the 6aVi6u6 a+ard is EcR HK 
IXJ@Pa@ Anterest 6a2 1e a+arded and the Circuit Court 6a2 a+ard costs@ "here are 
provisions for enforce6ent and cri6inal sanctions@ 
 = prospective clai6ant under the E>ual Status =cts KMMM to KMMa 6ust notif2 the 
person alleDed to have discri6inated aDainst the6 +ithin t+o 6onths of the 
discri6ination@ = clai6 6ust 1e referred to the E>ualit2 "ri1unal +ithin siV 6onths of 
the alleDed prohi1ited conduct@ Co6pensation 6a2 1e a+arded up to a 6aVi6u6 of 
EcR I P_a andLor an order 6a2 1e issued for a specified course of action to 1e taCenr 
ho+ever7 a clai6 on the Dender Dround 6a2 also 1e 1rouDht to the Circuit Court 
+hich 6a2 order unli6ited co6pensation@ Clai6s aDainst licensed pre6ises are 
1rouDht to the 8istrict Court@ "he clai6 6a2 1e referred to 6ediation if the parties so 
aDree@ "here are provisions for enforce6ent and cri6inal sanctions@ 
 Clai6s under the Pensions =cts HXXM to KMM_ 6a2 1e referred to the E>ualit2 
"ri1unal or to the Circuit Court Gon the Dender Dround onl2 +ith unli6ited 
]urisdictionR +ithin siV 6onths of the date of ter6ination of e6plo26ent@ 
 =n2 person 6a2 refer a collective agreement to the E>ualit2 "ri1unal +here it is 
considered that a provision of the aDree6ent is discri6inator2@ Af such an 
aDree6entLprovision is considered discri6inator27 it is null and void@ Collective 
aDree6ents are Denerall2 considered to 1e non91indinD@ "here are certain reDistered 
e6plo26ent aDree6ents Ge@D@ the construction industr2R +here the aDree6ent is 
leDall2 1indinD@  
 "he social partners Denerall2 pla2 a part in e6plo26ent e>ualit2 la+7 for 
eVa6ple the Arish Zusiness and E6plo2ersf Confederation and the Arish ConDress of 
"rade cnions +orC in partnership in respect of e>ualit2 Denerall2@  
 "he Equality Authority has considera1le po+ers to include the function of 
+orCinD to+ards the eli6ination of discri6ination7 provides infor6ation on the 
6aternit27 adoptive and parental leave leDislation and 6a2 provide codes of practice7 
undertaCe research and infor6ation7 carr2 out e>ualit2 revie+s and audits7 conduct 
in>uiries and 6a2 issue a non9discri6ination notice +here it is satisfied that there has 
1een or is discri6ination@ "he E>ualit2 =uthorit2 6a2 provide assistance to persons 
+ho consider that the2 are or have 1een discri6inated@ 

                                                 
QX  "he 6aVi6u6 a6ount of co6pensation can onl2 1e a+arded 12 the E>ualit2 "ri1unal7 even thouDh 

a clai6ant 6a2 have 1een successful on 6ore than one discri6inator2 Dround@  
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 =n2 litiDation G+hich is rareR in respect of social +elfare is a reference to a 
decidinD officer and on appeal to an =ppeals ?fficer and if necessar2 to the \iDh 
Court@ 

  
10. Brief assessment 
=risinD fro6 the co6pleVit2 of the e>ualit2 and e6plo26ent leave leDislation7 the 
La+ Refor6 Co66ission announced on KP Nul2 KMMa that the leDislation is to 1e 
restated so that it +ill 1e si6pler for people to co6prehend@ ?verall7 the Ec directives 
have 1een satisfactoril2 transposed into Arish la+@ At is >uestiona1le7 ho+ever7 +hether 
the leDislation includes qreal and effective co6pensationf@ Still7 the decisions of the 
E>ualit2 "ri1unal and La1our Court are detailed and reasoned decisions@ "he2 are 
availa1le onlineIM and the E>ualit2 =uthorit27 the E>ualit2 "ri1unal and the La1our 
Court all provide eVcellent annual reports to include detailed leDal sections@ "here is 
one 6a]or pro1le6 in respect of litiDation in e6plo26ent e>ualit2 in that there are 
considera1le dela2s in 1rinDinD proceedinDs 1efore the E>ualit2 "ri1unal due to the 
nu61er of cases referred@ An practice this can have a dissuasive effect on a clai6ant@ 
"here has 1een a considera1le volu6e of case la+ and the E>ualit2 "ri1unal7 the 
La1our Court and the courts have applied the ]urisprudence of the ECN@ 
 
 

ITALY 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts  
8ecree bo@ HXaLKMMI7 a consolidation act called qCode of E>ual ?pportunities 
1et+een Wen and mo6enf7 Dathers all Dender anti9discri6inator2 provisions +hich 
+ere issued to i6ple6ent EC directives or +hich alread2 confor6ed +ith the6@ At 
reDards +o6enfs participation in all fields7 includinD the +orCinD relationship@ 
 =ll notions of direct and indirect discrimination as +ell as the notion of 
harassment and sexual harassment repeat al6ost +ord for +ord the respective 
concepts set 12 EC directives@ Case la+ is ver2 scant2 on all these 6atters and 
Denerall2 does not add an2thinD to leDislative provisions@ 
 = sliDht difference concerns the notion of direct discri6ination7 +hich does not 
include the reference to a possi1le or a past co6para1le situation@ "his can pro1a1l2 
1e considered to 1e i6plied 12 the teVt7 althouDh +e do not have an2 case la+ on this 
point@  
 ?n the contrar27 a 6ore serious Dap concerns the lacC of an eVpress e>uali`ation 
of less favoura1le treat6ent on Drounds of preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 as +ell as of the 
infrinDe6ent of 6aternit2 riDhts and of dis6issals durinD preDnanc2L6aternit2 due to 
seV discri6ination@ 
 "he notion of indirect discri6ination is even stricter than EC la+ as far as 
]ustification is concerned@ An fact7 neutral criteria +hich involve a disparate i6pact are 
onl2 leDiti6ate if the2 are essential re>uire6ents for the ]o1@ 
 Positive actions are not 6erel2 per6itted 1ut are also pro6oted and sustained 12 
the allocation of a specific Sund7 1oth in the private and in the pu1lic sector@ Surther 
funds have 1een allocated for the pro6otion of fe6ale self9e6plo26ent and 
entrepreneurship and for the reconciliation of +orCinD life +ith fa6il2Lprivate life@ 
Positive actions7 in a for6 of a plan set up to re6ove discri6ination7 are also the 
possi1le conse>uence of 1oth an atte6pt at conciliation pro6oted 12 the E>ualit2 

                                                 
IM  +++@e>ualit2tri1unal@ier +++@la1ourcourt@ie@ 
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=dvisor and of an ordinar2 proceedinD for collective discri6ination7 +here the ]udDe 
can order the adoption of a positive action plan in the decision ascertaininD collective 
discri6ination@ "he Civil Service pla2s a leadinD role in the enhance6ent of positive 
actions7 as in this sector three92ear positive action plans shall 1e dra+n up in ]o1s and 
levels +here +o6en are under9represented@ AnfrinDe6ents of this provision prevent 
the Civil Service fro6 recruitinD ne+ personnel@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
=s reDards the personal scope7 the Code of E>ual ?pportunities provides a 1an on 
Dender discri6ination +hich applies to all persons e6plo2ed in an2 sector G1oth 
private and pu1lic7 includinD the 6ilitar2 forcesR and irrespective of the si`e of the 
e6plo2er@ ?n this point i6ple6entation is full2 satisfactor2 althouDh it does not Do 
further than the Ec la+@ 
 =s reDards the su1stantive scope7 the 1an on discri6ination covers all staDes of 
the e6plo26ent relationship@ "hat is to sa2T access to +orC7 for the e6plo2ed and 
self9e6plo2ed7 in a +ide 6eaninD7 includinD vocational Duidance7 traininD7 further 
traininD or refresher courses7 as +ell as 6e61ership of and involve6ent in an 
orDanisation of +orCers or e6plo2ers7 or an2 orDanisation +hose 6e61ers carr2 on a 
particular profession7 includinD the 1enefits provided 12 such orDanisationsr +orCinD 
conditions7 includinD the assiDn6ent of duties7 pro6otion and re6unerationr 
ter6ination of e6plo26entr social securit2 1enefits7 includinD retire6ent aDe@ 
 "he la+ does not authori`e an2 Deneral a priori eVclusion of +o6en@ At onl2 
allo+s t+o eVceptionsT a Dender re>uire6ent in hirinD in artistic and fashion activities 
and in the pursuance of pu1lic perfor6ances7 +hen such a re>uire6ent is essential to 
the nature of the +orCL]o1r specific eVceptions7 provided 12 collective aDree6ents7 to 
the prohi1ition on discri6ination in access to +orC for +o6en in cases of particularl2 
heav2 +orC@  
 =rticle Ka of 8ecree bo@ aHLKMMa7 the ne+ Code for Safet2 at morC7 eVtended the 
evaluation of risCs to safet2 and health at +orC to factors +hich can reDard specific 
Droups of +orCers7 such as risCs arisinD fro6 +orC9related stress Gfollo+inD the 
European Sra6e+orC =Dree6ent siDned on a ?cto1er KMM_R and fro6 Dender7 aDe 
and race differences@ =lso7 an eVpress reference to risCs concerninD preDnant +orCers 
+as included@ "herefore7 an overall assess6ent of risCs shall taCe into consideration 
Dender differences7 as +ell as aDe and race differences@ Woreover7 the reference to 
+orC9related stress accordinD to the European Sra6e+orC =Dree6ent involves an 
anal2sis of factors such as +orC orDanisation and processes Gfor instance +orCinD9
ti6e arranDe6entsR and su1]ective factors Gfor instance social pressure7 perceived lacC 
of supportR7 +hich often hinder the achieve6ent of su1stantial e>ualit2 at +orC@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
Atalian leDislation7 no+ consolidated 12 8ecree bo@ HQHLKMMH7 Does far 1e2ond the 
re>uire6ents of the EC directives@ At provides a co6pulsor2 6aternit2 leave of five 
6onths@ "he decree also providesT a HM96onth parental leave to 1e taCen until the 
child reaches the aDe of a7 +hich is paid for I 6onths provided that the child is not 
older than P 2earsr ti6e off in connection +ith child carer and leave for +orCers 
taCinD care of disa1led persons@ Wan2 other provisions eVtend so6e of the 6otherfs 
riDhts to the father7 e@D@ the 6otherfs co6pulsor2 leave in special cases and 
re6unerated ti6e off to taCe care of the child@ =s a 6easure to encouraDe fathers to 
taCe parental leave G+hich is still >uite unusual in Atal2R7 the 6aVi6u6 total lenDth of 
the leave a+arded per child has 1een increased fro6 ten to eleven 6onths if the father 
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taCes it for at least three 6onths@ "he 6ost i6portant care leaves are paidr the 
institution of fiDurative or notional contri1utions prevents +orCers fro6 sufferinD 
pre]udice in the future en]o26ent of pension 1enefits due to a1sence fro6 +orC for 
carinD duties@ =t the end of the leave7 +orCers have the riDht to return to the sa6e 
+orCplace Gor7 if not possi1le7 to a +orCplace in the sa6e 6unicipalit2 as the previous 
oneR and to the sa6e ]o1 or7 if that is not possi1le7 to an e>uivalent ]o1@ Surther6ore7 
the recent =ct bo@ HMHLKMMa la2s do+n the riDht of a +o6an on 6aternit2 leave to 
1enefit at the end of this period fro6 an2 i6prove6ent in +orCinD conditions to 
+hich she +ould 1e entitled durinD her a1sence@ 
 =s reDards dis6issal7 it 6ust also 1e noted that the protection afforded is 6uch 
stronDer than re>uired 12 Ec leDislation7 as it is ensured purel2 on Drounds of 
preDnanc27 reDardless of +hether the e6plo2er has 1een infor6ed or notr 6oreover7 
protection is Dranted durinD preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 leave and for a period of HK 
6onths follo+inD child1irth@ "he dis6issal of the +orCinD 6other durinD 
preDnanc2L6aternit2 is null and void@ = dis6issal on the Dround of an application for7 
or the taCinD of7 parental leave is also null and void@  
 =ll these provisions are also Dranted in the case of the national and international 
adoption and official custod2 of a child@ 
 "he Ec re>uire6ents on Duidelines for the assess6ent of ha`ardous 
aDentsLprocesses and assess6entsLinfor6ation on specific risCs and conse>uent 
actions to 1e undertaCen have 1een transposed into the Atalian s2ste6@ "he 8ecree 
also provides for a 1an on niDht +orC for preDnant +o6en and for a period of HK 
6onths follo+inD child1irth@ mo6en are also Dranted paid ti6e off fro6 +orC for 
antenatal eVa6inations@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
LeDislation reDardinD e>ual pa2 applies to all e6plo2ees in the private as +ell as in 
the pu1lic sector@ =rticle PJ of the Constitution states that a +orCinD +o6an shall 
have the sa6e riDhts and7 for e>ual +orC7 the sa6e re6uneration as a 6ale +orCer@ 
"he latter constitutional principle +as re+orded and clarified 12 an ordinar2 provision 
statinD that a fe6ale +orCer shall 1e entitled to the sa6e re6uneration as a 6ale 
+orCer +here the services re>uired are e>ual or of e>ual value7 and that occupational 
classification s2ste6s applied for the purpose of deter6ininD re6uneration shall adopt 
co66on criteria for 6en and +o6en@  
 bo ]ustifications for differences in pa2 are provided 12 Atalian leDislation7 save 
those ad6itted on the Dround of the Deneral notion of indirect discri6ination7 such as 
a pre6iu6 pa2 a+arded 12 the e6plo2er to salespeople +ho are availa1le for fre>uent 
1usiness trips +here +orCers o1taininD it are 6ainl2 6en7 1ut 6o1ilit2 is an essential 
re>uire6ent for the ]o1@  
 "he concept of pa2 is not defined 12 the la+7 1ut has 1een +idel2 construed 12 
Atalian courts7 on the 1asis of collective aDree6ents7 as includinD an2 econo6ic 
1enefit in cash or in Cind directl2 and indirectl2 paid on the Dround of the e6plo26ent 
relationship@ cnder industr29+ide aDree6ents7 different ]o1 classifications on the 
Dround of seV have 1een a1olished fro6 the HXIMs on+ards@ \o+ever7 indirect 
discri6ination could hide in additional +aDes 1arDained at the local or enterprise level 
and in the so9called superminimo individuale Gpossi1le su6s Diven on the 1asis of 
individual 1arDaininDRT the partial reversal of the 1urden of proof could 1e an 
i6portant 6easure to disclose this7 1ut no recent and specific studies or case la+ can 
1e recorded on this 6atter@ 
 "he i6ple6entation of Ec directives is7 on the +hole7 satisfactor2@  
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5. Occupational pension schemes 
"he directives on occupational pension sche6es have never 1een specificall2 
i6ple6ented@ 
 "he Atalian s2ste6 sho+s7 in particular7 so6e discri6inator2 features@ An the first 
place7 the occupational old9aDe pension is allo+ed on the attain6ent of the 
pensiona1le aDe esta1lished in the statutor2 s2ste67 +here +o6enfs pensiona1le aDe 
is set at Q 2ears lo+er than that for 6en@ mo6en can7 ho+ever7 carr2 on +orCinD until 
the pensiona1le aDe set for 6enT for this purpose7 the protection aDainst unfair 
dis6issal has 1een eVtended to the eVtra period durinD +hich the2 can choose to +orC@ 
An this respect7 therefore7 6en are su1]ected to 6ore disadvantaDeous treat6ent than 
+o6en7 as the2 cannot anticipate their pension and have a fiVed pensiona1le aDe set at 
IQ@ "he Court of Nustice Gcase bo@ _ILMJR has declared the pension sche6e for civil 
servants7 as 6anaDed 12 AbP8=P Gbational Provident Anstitution for the E6plo2ees 
of Pu1lic =d6inistrationsR7 to 1e discri6inator2 on the 1asis of =rticle H_H EC7 since 
it provides that the Deneral pensiona1le aDe for 6en is IQ and for +o6en IM@ "he 
Court7 ho+ever7 reDarded the AbP8=P sche6e as an occupational sche6e7 +hereas 
the Atalian leDislation considers it a statutor2 fund that replaces the Deneral insurance 
pu1lic pension sche6e run 12 the AbPS Gbational Social melfare AnstituteR@ 
 =nother discri6inator2 feature concerns the anticipated pa26ent of severance 
pa27 +hich is allo+ed in case of parental leaveT +hen +orCers pa2 the severance 
lu6p9su6 into occupational sche6es for the purpose of contri1utions7 the2 lose the 
opportunit2 to 1enefit fro6 the anticipated pa26ent thereof for reasons of parental 
leave@ 
 Surther6ore7 the discipline of the supple6entar2 funds 6aCes no provisions for 
the recover2 of +asted contri1utions durinD 6aternit2 leave or durinD leave for 
serious fa6il2 reasonsr thus the fundsf reDulations are allo+ed to o6it provisions such 
as those on notional contri1utions or on rede6ption@ An the case of 6aternit27 6an2 
fund reDulations provide for a reduced rate of notional contri1utions7 i@e@ onl2 the 
contri1utions correspondinD to the a6ount of the 6aternit2 allo+ance are credited@ 
 ?ur leDislation on occupational funds does not sho+ other discri6inator2 features 
1ased on Dender@  
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
"he directives on statutor2 sche6es of social securit2 have never 1een specificall2 
i6ple6ented@ 
 "he follo+inD are the discri6inator2 features of the statutor2 social securit2 
s2ste6 in the liDht of 8irective JXLJLEEC@ An first place7 insurance and contri1ution 
periods for the purpose of deter6ininD the a6ount of pension Gand accordinD to so6e 
scholars also for the purpose of 1oth creditinD +eeCl2 contri1utions and the definition 
of the insurance periodR for part9ti6ers under the pa291ased s2ste6 are calculated 
proportionall2 to the nu61er of hours effectivel2 +orCedr therefore7 part9ti6ers are 
not credited +ith contri1utions for the +eeCs +hen the2 do not carr2 out their +orCinD 
activit2 and this can noticea1l2 endanDer the contri1ution record of vertical part9
ti6ers@ "hen7 aDDreDations of inco6e in order to deter6ine entitle6ent to the 
supple6entation of pensions to the 6ini6u6 and its a6ount can enDender indirect 
discri6inationT indeed7 even if the threshold is dou1led +hen the inco6e of the 
spouse is taCen into consideration7 the 1enefit 6a2 1e refused 6ore fre>uentl2 for 
+o6en than for 6en7 provided that 6en Denerall2 have inco6es hiDher than +o6en@ 
Surther6ore7 vertical part9ti6e +orCers cannot contri1ute to une6plo26ent 
insurance7 in relation to the periods of suspended +orC7 on the assu6ption that the 
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inactivit2 durinD those periods is voluntar27 as it is part of the +orCinD ti6e aDree6ent 
+hich eVists 1et+een the e6plo2er and the vertical part9ti6er@ Sinall27 te6porar27 
seasonal and precarious +orCers are eVcluded fro6 the 6o1ilit2 allo+ance under the 
s2ste6 of social protection for une6plo26ent and this can 1e of direct concern once 
aDain for +o6en@ 
 =s reDards the eVclusions in =rticle PGKR of the 8irective7 the Atalian Sa6il2 
=llo+ance falls +ithin this clause@ "he sche6e aDain reveals discri6inator2 features 
as reDards part9ti6e +orCers +orCinD less than K_ hours a +eeC and vertical part9
ti6ers7 +ho are entitled to 1enefits in proportion to the nu61er of da2s spent at +orC7 
independentl2 fro6 the nu61er of hours +orCed each da2@ 
 Survivorsf provisions7 on the other hand7 are part of the old9aDe pension s2ste6 
and as such fall +ithin the o1]ective scope of the 8irective@ "he Code of E>ual 
?pportunities la2s do+n the principle of Dender e>ualit2 as reDards survivorsf 
1enefits@ 
 "he eVclusions in =rticle JGHR of the 8irective have 1een used in the Atalian social 
securit2 s2ste6 in relation to 1oth the pensiona1le aDe and the advantaDes as reDards 
old9aDe pensions for the purpose of child rearinD@ mo6enfs pensiona1le aDe for the 
purpose of the old9aDe pension is set at Q 2ears lo+er than that of 6en@ :iven 
+o6enfs hiDher life eVpectanc27 the possi1ilit2 of anticipated access to pension 
i6plies a hiDher real rate of 2ield for +o6enfs pensions than those of 6en@ mo6en 
can7 ho+ever7 carr2 on +orCinD until the pensiona1le aDe set for 6en@ "hus7 the 
pensiona1le aDe is onl2 fleVi1le for +o6en and not for 6enT +ithin a statutor2 
sche6e7 this 6iDht 1e ]ustified as it helps to fill the Daps in the contri1ution records of 
the clai6ants or to co6pensate for the care +orC carried out 12 +o6en@ 
 =dvantaDes as reDards old9aDe pensions for the purpose of child rearinD are 
provided under the ne+ contri1ution s2ste6 for the 1enefit of +o6en@ Wore 
favoura1le coefficients of transfor6ation GaccordinD to +hich pensions are calculatedR 
are fiVed for 6aternit2@ "hen7 aDain in relation to 6aternit27 a reduction in the aDe of 
retire6ent of _ 6onths per child is Dranted7 +ith a 6aVi6u6 li6it of HK 6onths@ 
Sinall27 it is also provided that +o6en +ith children are a1le to receive a retire6ent 
pension su1]ect to reduced conditions@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
"he actual i6pact of 8irective aILIHPLEEC on national reDulations has 1een ver2 
+eaC also 1ecause the reDulations on access to professions7 self9e6plo26ent7 the 
esta1lish6ent of co6panies7 s6all entrepreneurs GincludinD far6ersR7 fa6il2 
enterprises7 aDrarian fa6ilies and con]uDal enterprises +ere not discri6inator2 and 
the2 did not re>uire an2 specific intervention@  
 Atalian leDislation even Does 1e2ond Ec provisions@ An fact7 the Code of E>ual 
?pportunities 1et+een Wen and mo6en i6ple6ents the principle of su1stantial 
e>ualit2 in the field of entrepreneurial activit27 providinD for the pro6otion of fe6ale 
self9e6plo26ent throuDh preferential 6easures 6eant to favour access to 1anCinD 
credits and pu1lic funds7 to i6prove professional traininD and >ualifications for 
+o6en in this field7 and to pro6ote the presence of undertaCinDs o+ned or 6anaDed 
12 a hiDh percentaDe of +o6en in the 6ost innovative sections of different production 
sectors@  
 An relation to social securit2 provisions7 the coveraDe in ter6s of social protection 
is provided 12 specific pu1lic sche6es concerninD the co66ercial7 aDricultural and 
craft sectors@ 
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 =s for 6aternit2 riDhts entitle6ents7 a 6aternit2 allo+ance is provided for 
6others +ho are not covered 12 the social securit2 s2ste6 and earn less than a certain 
a6ount@ Self9e6plo2ed +o6en are entitled to a 6aternit2 allo+ance7 independent of 
their decision +hether or not to suspend their +orCinD activit2@ morCers on pro]ects 
have a riDht to suspend the +orCinD relationship@ Surther6ore7 three 6onths of 
re6unerated parental leave are assured to +o6en perfor6inD the li1eral professions 
and to self9e6plo2ed +o6en in the sectors of co66erce7 handicrafts and aDriculture@ 
\elpinD spouses can onl2 1enefit fro6 6easures +hich do not depend on the 
perfor6ance of a specific +orCinD activit2 and the2 are not included in the personal 
scope of provisions ai6ed at i6ple6entinD 8irectives aKLXQLEEC and XILP_LEC@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
EC 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC has recentl2 1een i6ple6ented 12 8ecree bo@ HXILKMMJ7 
+hich adds ten articles to the Code of E>ual ?pportunities@ ?n the +hole7 it satisfies 
the Ec la+ re>uire6ents7 1ut does not Do an2 further7 as it repeats +ord for +ord the 
teVt of the 8irective7 includinD provisions on its su1stantive scope and on the ad6itted 
eVceptions@  
 =t present7 there is a total lacC of cases reDardinD the i6ple6entation of 8irective 
KMM_LHHPLEC@ beither +ere an2 cases reported reDardinD Dender discri6ination as 
reDards Doods and services 1efore the i6ple6entation of the 8irective@ So it is not 
eas2 to detect possi1le +eaCnesses of the teVt@ Sro6 a Deneral point of vie+7 +e can 
underline that on the one hand7 there is no de1ate at all in Atal2 as reDards differences 
in access or prices of services on the Dround of seV7 and that such differential 
treat6ent is7 as far as +e Cno+7 ver2 rare@ So a su1stantive i6ple6entation 6a2 need 
6easures ai6ed at 6aCinD people and institutions a+are of the i6portance of this 
issue@ "he sector +here discri6ination is 6ost liCel2 to taCe place is that of insurances 
and financial services 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
"he Code of E>ual ?pportunities provides protection aDainst victimisation in the 
su1section on seVual harass6ent@ At could pro1a1l2 1e interpreted as referrinD to an2 
Cind of discri6ination 1ut no case la+ on this ite6 can 1e traced@ 
 "he provision on the partial reversal of the burden of proof can 1e dee6ed to 1e 
a satisfactor2 i6ple6entation of 8irective XJLaMLEC7 and it has 1een used 12 the 
scant2 case la+ on indirect discri6ination@ =s reDards the use of 
>uantitativeLstatistical data7 the Code Does further than Ec la+ as it re>uires 
co6panies +ith 6ore than one hundred e6plo2ees to dra+ up ever2 t+o 2ears Gand to 
deliver to the co6pan2 union representatives and to the ReDional E>ualit2 =dvisersR 
reports on the +orCersf situation G6ale and fe6aleR7 as reDards e@D@ recruit6ent7 
professional traininD7 career opportunities7 re6uneration7 dis6issal and retire6ent@ 
 Winor criminal sanctions are provided for the infrinDe6ent of the prohi1ition on 
discri6ination in access to +orC and +orCinD conditions7 and administrative 
sanctions are provided for the protection of 6otherhood and fatherhood@ Positive 
actions are also provided as re6edies aDainst collective discri6ination ascertained 12 
the ]udDe@ "he revocation of pu1lic 1enefit or even the eVclusion7 for a certain period7 
fro6 an2 further a+ard of financial or credit induce6ents or fro6 an2 pu1lic tender is 
also provided in the case of ascertained direct or indirect discri6ination@ "he Deneral 
re6ed2 of nullit2 is enforcea1le for all discri6inator2 acts and in the case of dis6issal 
on the Dround of preDnanc2 or 6arriaDe@ "he special remedy Greinstate6entR provided 
12 =rticle Ha of the morCerfs Statute is enforcea1le in the case of a discri6inator2 
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dis6issal@ Co6pensation for econo6ic da6aDe can 1e a+arded follo+inD the Deneral 
principles on contractual and eVtracontractual lia1ilit2@ "he refund of non9econo6ic 
da6aDe7 +hich in the Atalian s2ste6 is li6ited to cases eVpressl2 provided 12 the la+7 
is also provided 12 the Code on E>ual ?pportunities7 1ut onl2 for special and urDent 
proceedinDs@ An Deneral7 the prohi1ition on statinD an upper li6it for co6pensation or 
reparation is not eVpressl2 provided 12 the la+7 as such a li6it does not eVist in the 
Atalian s2ste6@ "his piece of national leDislation can reasona1l2 1e considered to 1e in 
line +ith the 8irective@ 
 Cases on equality rights are ]udDed under procedures for la1our disputesr 
ordinar2 or special urDent leDal proceedinDs can 1e 1rouDht to court7 accordinD to 
different circu6stances@  
 Atalian leDislation e6po+ers E>ualit2 =dvisers to assist the victi6s of 
discri6ination@ "he2 can act directl2 in their na6e in cases of collective 
discri6ination7 even +here the e6plo2ees affected 12 the discri6ination are not 
i66ediatel2 identifia1le@ ReDional and Provincial =dvisers can also proceed +hen 
deleDated 12 an individual e6plo2ee or can intervene in the process initiated 12 the 
latter@ Recentl27 also associations and orDani`ations pro6otinD respect for e>ual 
treat6ent 1et+een 6ale and fe6ale +orCers have 1een entitled to act on the +orCersf 
1ehalf@  
 =s reDards the functions re>uired 12 Ec la+7 a central role is pla2ed 12 the Net of 
Equality Advisors and the Equal Opportunities National Committee set up 12 the 
La1our Winistr2 Central ?ffices@ "he la+ states that the2 shall 1e independent7 1ut it 
is up to the Winister of La1our to set the conditions for the orDanisation and the 
functioninD of the E>ualit2 =dvisorsf staff@ "he lacC of independenc2 of the bational 
E>ualit2 =dvisor +as sho+n 12 the 8ecree of PM ?cto1er KMMa of the La1our 
Winister7 in aDree6ent +ith the Winister for E>ual ?pportunities7 +hich re6oved the 
advisor fro6 office7 arDuinD that she +as not qin linef +ith the :overn6entfs policies@ 
 "he Co66ission for E>ual ?pportunities 1et+een Wen and mo6en7 +hich deals 
+ith all sectors7 the Co66ittee for the pro6otion of fe6ale entrepreneurship7 and the 
:eneral 8ivision7 +hich deals +ith e>ualit2 in the field of access to and the suppl2 of 
Doods and services7 all esta1lished 12 the Pri6e Winisterfs ?ffices GE>ual 
?pportunities 8epart6entR7 cannot 1e dee6ed to 1e independent@  
 "rade unions can 1e deleDated 12 the +orCer to act on hisLher 1ehalf in case of 
discri6ination7 receive the Dender data on personnel fro6 undertaCinDs e6plo2inD 
6ore than HMM +orCers7 and can asC to 1e ad6itted to the financinD of positive action 
plans@ "here are no other leDislative provisions ai6ed in Deneral at sustaininD the 
social partners’ role in co6pliance +ith and the enforce6ent of Dender e>ualit2 la+@ 
"he social partnersf sensitivit2 in these issues is still not unifor6 in all reDions and 
sectors and it is 6ostl2 a1sent in one of its 6ost i6portant aspects7 that is 
6ainstrea6inD in collective 1arDaininD@  
 Collective agreements are not Denerall2 applica1le so the2 cannot 1e used as a 
6eans to i6ple6ent Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+@ 
 
10. Brief assessment 
=s reDards la1our la+7 several leDislative interventions durinD the last t+ent2 2ears 
Drant7 on the +hole7 a Dood level of i6ple6entinD Ec directives@ So6eti6es do6estic 
leDislation has Done further than Ec la+@ "his is the case +ith rulinDs on 6aternit2 
and paternit2 protection and leave7 positive actions7 Dender data on personnel in 
undertaCinDs e6plo2inD 6ore than HMM +orCers7 ]ustification clauses for indirect 
discri6ination7 and the pro6otion of fe6ale self9e6plo26ent@ So6e Daps are still to 
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1e found@ ?ne of these is the lacC of an eVpress e>uali`ation of less favoura1le 
treat6ent 1ased on preDnanc2 or 6aternit27 includinD dis6issal durinD 
preDnanc2L6aternit27 +ith seV discri6ination@ =nother Dap can eventuall2 1e detected 
as reDards the functions of 1odies entrusted +ith the pro6otion of respect for the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent7 the confor6it2 of +hich relies on the concept of 
independence adopted at the Ec level@ "he provision on victi6isation should also 
eVpressl2 refer to all Cinds of discri6ination@ Wore in Deneral7 the anal2sis of the 
recent national leDislation i6ple6entinD Ec la+ sho+s a tendenc2 to 6erel2 
transpose it 12 a ver1ati6 repetition of the Ec 8irective7 +hich does not ensure the 
necessar2 coordination +ith other provisions@ Last 1ut not least7 it is +orth 
e6phasisinD that the Recast 8irective GKMMILQ_LECR has not 2et 1een i6ple6ented in 
our s2ste6@ 
 =s reDards social securit2 leDislation7 despite the fact that the directives have 
never 1een specificall2 i6ple6ented7 the do6estic leDislation is7 on the +hole7 fairl2 
in line +ith Ec la+@  
 \o+ever7 in relation to social securit27 1oth pu1lic and occupational7 one has to 
1ear in 6ind that the 1enefit riDhts of at2pical +orCers7 inter6ittent7 te6porar27 
occasional and part9ti6e +orCers as +ell as those of +orCers +ith earninDs +hich are 
less than averaDe7 6an2 of +ho6 are +o6en7 +ill al+a2s 1e at staCe as their 
>ualif2inD conditions7 their contri1utions record and the a6ount of their 1enefit 
depends on the reDularit2 of their careers@ 
 
 

LATVIA 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he ECN has held that discri6ination can onl2 arise throuDh the application of 
different rules to co6para1le situations or the application of the sa6e rules to 
different situations@IH "he Constitutional Court of Latvia has adopted the sa6e leDal 
doctrine interpretinD =rticle XH of the Constitution of Latvia providinD for the Deneral 
principle of e>ualit2@IK \o+ever7 the principle of non9discri6ination in Latvian 
nor6ative acts is for6ulated as qprohi1ition of differential treat6entf instead of the 
ter6 qprohi1ition of discri6inationf@ At 6a2 result in an i6proper application of EC 
la+7 for eVa6ple 12 eVcludinD discri6ination +hich arises due to the e>ual treat6ent 
of persons in different situations or 12 eVcludinD eVceptions provided +ithin the 
fra6e+orC of the principle of non9discri6ination@ 
 bational leDislation provides for an identical definition of direct discrimination 
as provided 12 EC la+@ \o+ever7 none of the direct discri6ination definitions state 
eVplicitl2 that less favoura1le treat6ent on Drounds of preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 also 
constitutes direct discri6ination@ So in practice7 it has resulted in an i6proper 
application of EC la+@ = national Court has dealt +ith a case of dis6issal on the 
Dround of preDnanc2 +ithout the application of an2 EC non9discri6ination 
provisions@IP  

                                                 
IH  Case C9KJXLXP Finanzamt Köln-Altstadt v Roland Schumacker7 yHXXQz ECR A9MMKKQ7 ParaDraph PM. 
IK  See7 for eVa6ple7 the decision of the Constitutional Court of Latvia in case bo@KMMM9MJ9M_MX7 

httpTLLtitania@saei6a@lvLLAlSLSaei6aLAlS@nsfLML8MQIQXIaQIMZK=HICKKQJ_QHMM_Z_I_Zs?pen
8ocu6ent7 last visited KJ Wa2 KMMa@ 

IP  8ecision of the RiDa cit2 Central district court of KI Nanuar2 KMMJ7 in civil case bo@ CKJHJIKM_@ 
8raft a6end6ents to the La1our la+ eVplicitl2 provide the principle that less favoura1le treat6ent 
on Drounds of preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 constitutes direct discri6ination@ At is suDDested that since 
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 "he definition of indirect discrimination has not 1een correctl2 i6ple6ented@ 
Latvian la+ provides that indirect discri6ination arises +here in co6para1le 
situations a neutral condition7 criterion or practice creates or 6a2 create unfavoura1le 
conse>uences due to the seV of the person@ Such an eVtra re>uire6ent does not feature 
in the Ec definition of indirect discri6ination and7 in fact7 it neDates the +hole idea of 
indirect discri6inationT persons are su1]ected to less favoura1le treat6ent eVactl2 
1ecause the2 are in a different situation@ 
 Latvian la+ neither allo+s nor provides for an2 Cind of positive action@ =rticle 
KXG_R of the La1our La+7 =rticle KHGKR of the La+ on Social Securit2 and draft 
a6end6ents to the La+ on the Protection of Consu6er RiDhts provide that 
discri6ination also occurs +here so6eone instructs so6eone to discri6inate aDainst 
another person@  
 =rticle KHGQR of the La+ on Social Securit2 provides for a prohi1ition of 
harassment7 1ut =rticle KXGJR of the La1our La+ and draft a6end6ents to the La+ 
on the Protection of Consu6er RiDhts provide for 1oth the prohi1ition of harassment 
and that of sexual harassment@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
=rticle KXGHR of the La1our La+ provides for a prohi1ition of discri6ination reDardinD 
all staDes of e6plo26ent p recruit6ent7 +orCinD conditions and dis6issal@ = person 
6a2 clai6 a discri6inator2 refusal to e6plo2 on the Drounds of =rticle P_ of the 
La1our La+7 discri6inator2 +orCinD conditions on the Drounds of =rticle XQ of the 
La1our La+7 a discri6inator2 dis6issal on the Drounds of =rticle KXGHR and a 
discri6inator2 dis6issal durinD a pro1ationar2 period on the Drounds of =rticle _a of 
the La1our La+@ 
 "he riDht of non9discri6ination in the pu1lic sector has onl2 1een partiall2 
i6ple6ented@ "here are several Droups of persons +hich are e6plo2ed in the pu1lic 
sector under special la+sT civil servants7 officers of the Winistr2 of the Anterior7 ]udDes 
and prosecutors@ "he riDht of non9discri6ination is availa1le to civil servants and 
officers of the Winistr2 of the Anterior@I_ "he la+ on Nudicial Po+er prohi1its 
discri6ination onl2 reDardinD the election of a ]udDeIQ7 1ut the riDht to non9
discri6ination is not further eVtended to the service conditions@ bo riDht to non9
discri6ination is provided for +ith reDard to prosecutors@ La1our la+ applies to the 
persons +ho are e6plo2ed in pu1lic sector7 1ut +ho do not fall +ithin an2 of the 
cateDories 6entioned@ "here are no provisions la2inD do+n the riDht not to 1e 
discri6inated aDainst +hen one is self9e6plo2ed or as reDards access to self9
e6plo26ent@ 
 ConcerninD eVceptions7 =rticle KXGKR of the La1our La+ provides that the seV of 
the person 6a2 create ]ustified differential treat6ent if its o1]ective is an occupational 
re>uire6ent +hich is proportionate@ ?ther eVceptions concern the special riDhts of 
persons durinD preDnanc27 6aternit27 paternit2 leave and +ith reDard to fa6il2 
responsi1ilities@ 
  

                                                                                                                                            
Latvia provides an eVclusive riDht for 6en to taCe paternit2 leave7 the definition of direct 
discri6ination 6ust include also less favoura1le treat6ent on Drounds of paternit2@ 

I_  La+ on the Civil Service7 ?: bo@ PPHLPPP7 KK@MX@KMMM@7 as a6ended up to KMMJ@ ?: bo@ XP7 
HK Nune KMMJ@ 

IQ  =rticle QHGKR of the La+ on Nudicial Po+er7 ?: bo@H7 H_@MH@HXXP@7 as a6ended until HXXJ7 
?: bo@_IL_J7 HP Se1ruar2 HXXJ@ 
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3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
"he health and safet2 provisions contained in the La1our La+ are e>uall2 applica1le 
to preDnant +orCers7 +orCers +ho have Diven 1irth to a child for a period of one 2ear 
and +orCers durinD 1reastfeedinD periods Gthese +ill hereinafter 1e referred to as the 
q6aternit2f periodR@ 
 "he La1our La+ provides that after notification 12 a doctor7 the e6plo2er 6a2 
not e6plo2 a +orCer durinD the 6aternit2 period in +orC +hich is danDerous to the 
health or safet2 of the +orCer or the child and the e6plo2er 6ust provide the +orCer 
+ith such e6plo26ent conditions so as to prevent an2 risC to her health and safet2@ Af 
this is not possi1le the e6plo2er 6ust assiDn the +orCer to other +orC or provide her 
+ith leave on averaDe salar2@ "he e6plo2er 6a2 not send the +orCer on a 1usiness 
trip or co6pel her to +orC overti6e durinD the 6aternit2 period unless she aDrees to 
this in +ritinD@ "he La1our La+ prohi1its the dis6issal of the +orCer durinD the 
6aternit2 period7 eVcept in cases strictl2 defined 12 the la+@ = notice of dis6issal 
6a2 also not 1e Diven durinD sicC leave7 annual leave or durinD periods +hen the 
+orCer does not perfor6 +orC due to other ]ustified reasons@ 
 =lthouDh the La1our La+ provides for a hiDh standard of protection for +orCers 
durinD the 6aternit2 period7 there are still so6e pro1le6s7 ho+ever@ Sirstl27 the 
La1our La+ prohi1its the issuinD of a notice of dis6issal +hich 6ust 1e Diven one 
6onth 1efore the actual dis6issal +hile Ec la+ prohi1its an actual dis6issal@ 
Secondl27 accordinD to Ec and national leDislation a preDnant +orCer is a +orCer +ho 
has infor6ed the e6plo2er of her preDnanc2@ An practice7 the e6plo2er Dains 
Cno+ledDe of the preDnanc2 1efore the preDnant +orCer officiall2 infor6s the 
e6plo2er@  
 "he La1our La+ also Dives the riDht to +o6en to insist on part9ti6e +orC durinD 
the 6aternit2 period@ At is undenia1le that the eVtra riDht Diven to a +o6an onl2 
1ecause she has Diven 1irth less than a 2ear previousl2 de6onstrates that the Latvian 
leDislator considers +o6en to 1e the 6ain carers of children in the fa6il2@  
 cnder the La1our La+ 6aternit2 leave 6a2 last fro6 QI da2s 1efore and QI da2s 
after the eVpected date of confine6ent@ Zesides7 if a +o6an has visited a doctor and 
has reDistered as a person under 6edical supervision due to preDnanc2 12 the HKth 
+eeC of preDnanc2 she is entitled to a period of eVtra leave for H_ da2s@ "he La1our 
La+ provides that the e6plo2er 6a2 not e6plo2 a preDnant +orCer t+o +eeCs 1efore 
and after 1irth DivinD@II 8urinD 6aternit2 leave a +o6an ac>uires the riDht to annual 
leave@ 
 Latvian leDislation does not provide for 6aternit2 pa27 onl2 for a 6aternit2 
allo+ance under the state social securit2 s2ste6@ Waternit2 1enefit in Latvia is paid in 
the for6 of an allo+ance under the state social securit2 sche6e@ "he a6ount of 
6aternit2 allo+ance eVceeds the nor6al salar2@ At constitutes HMM w of the Dross 
salar2 received durinD the period taCen into account for the purposes of calculatinD the 
6aternit2 allo+ance@ "he riDht to a 6aternit2 allo+ance is provided 12 the sa6e 
period as provided 12 the La1our La+@ 
 Each +orCer7 irrespective of hisLher seV7 +ho has a child under one and half 2ears 
old has a riDht to have ti6e off for feedinD@ ZreaCs for feedinD 6ust 1e paid in full@ 
Piece9+orC 6ust 1e re6unerated accordinD to averaDe earninDs@  
 "he La1our La+ provides for the riDht to taCe HM calendar da2s paternit2 leave for 
the father of a child7 1ut the La+ on Waternit2 and SicCness Ansurance provides for 
                                                 
II  "his provision is in contrast to =rticle a of 8irective XKLaQ and the ECN rulinD in Boyle7 +hich 

provides for 6andator2 6aternit2 leave of t+o +eeCs in total@ Case C9_HHLXI Margaret Boyle and 
Others v Equal Opportunities Commission yHXXaz ECR A9MI_MH7 paraDraph _X@ 
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the paternit2 allo+ance@ = father 6a2 o1tain this riDht i66ediatel2 after the childfs 
1irth 1ut not later than +hen the child is t+o 6onths old@ "he a6ount of paternit2 
leave is aM w of the averaDe salar2@ So7 the paternit2 allo+ance is less than the 
6aternit2 allo+ance@ 
 "he La1our La+ provides that each e6plo2ee has a riDht to parental leave of Ha 
6onths until the child reaches a 2ears@ ?ne of the parents is entitled to a state social 
securit2 allo+ance p the parentfs allo+ance p until the child reaches H 2ear@ "he 
parentfs allo+ance constitutes JM w of the averaDe salar2@ Parents are entitled to a 
flat9rate state social allo+ance GLlL PM or EcR _PR until the child reaches K 2ears@ 
 "he La1our La+ Drants one of the adoptive parents the riDht to HM calendar da2s 
adoption leave@ "he +orCer also has a riDht to unpaid leave if he or she is at the pre9
adoption staDe and the child resides +ith hi6Lher@  
 "he La1our La+ re>uires that the +orCer after 6aternit27 paternit27 childcare and 
adoption leave 1e provided +ith hisLher previous or e>uivalent +orC7 +ith +orCinD 
conditions +hich are not less favoura1le and to 1enefit fro6 all the i6prove6ents in 
the e6plo26ent conditions to +hich heLshe +ould have 1een entitled@  
 
4. Equal pay  
"he concept of e>ual pa2 is provided 12 =rticle IM of the La1our La+@ =rticle IMGHR 
la2s do+n the Deneral riDht to receive e>ual pa2 for e>ual +orC or +orC of e>ual 
value7 irrespective of onefs seV@ "here is no eVplicit notion of qe>ual pa2f provided 12 
the la+@ \o+ever7 =rticle QX of the La1our La+ does provide for the notion of qpa2f@ 
At states that pa2 is reDularl2 paid re6uneration for +orC7 +hich also includes 1onuses 
and other Cinds of re6uneration in connection +ith e6plo26ent as provided 12 =cts 
of Parlia6ent7 collective aDree6ents or e6plo26ent aDree6ents@ 
 "here have so far 1een no national cases on the co6ponents of pa2 +ithin the 
6eaninD of e>ual pa27 thus it is unclear +hether the national courts +ill appl2 the 
notion of pa2 as defined 12 =rticle QX of the La1our La+7 +hich does not eVplicitl2 
define all the possi1le co6ponents of pa2 +ithin the 6eaninD of e>ual pa2 as derived 
fro6 the case la+ of the ECN@  
 "here are no =cts of Parlia6ent to define such concepts as qe>ual +orCf and 
q+orC of e>ual valuef and there is no case la+ dealinD +ith issues such as 
]ustifications for differences in pa2@ 
 EnforcinD the riDht to e>ual pa2 is overall pro1le6atic7 1ecause7 firstl27 
infor6ation on re6uneration is usuall2 confidential and7 secondl27 there is no 
effective control 6echanis6 on pa26ent s2ste6s +ithin private undertaCinDs@ So7 
6ost fre>uentl2 an e6plo2ee can onl2 si6pl2 Duess ho+ 6uch hisLher colleaDues 
perfor6inD the sa6e +orC actuall2 receive in the for6 of +aDes and accordinD to 
+hich criteria the e6plo2er deter6ines the pa2 of individual +orCers@ ReDardinD pa2 
for +orC of e>ual value7 the State has not adopted an2 =cts of Parlia6ent la2inD do+n 
specific criteria for esta1lishinD +orC of e>ual value@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes  
=rticle HHG_R of the La+ on Private Pension Sunds provides that an e6plo2er 6a2 
onl2 appl2 o1]ective criteria Gsuch as profession7 position and e6plo26ent ter6sR 
reDardinD the a6ount of contri1utions to private pension funds@ "he e6plo2er 6a2 not 
re>uire different a6ounts of contri1utions accordinD to the seV of the e6plo2ee@ 
 Currentl27 Latvian private pension funds do not provide for services such as 
pa26ents out of private pensions 1ased on 1io6etrical data Glife eVpectanc2R@ Latvian 
private pension funds +orC as savinDs 1anCs@ "his 6eans that a person after attaininD 
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the aDe of QQ 6a2 receive onl2 the su6 +hich heLshe or the e6plo2er has contri1uted 
to the private pension fund@ Saved su6s of 6one2 6a2 1e paid out i66ediatel2 after 
attaininD the pensiona1le aDe or on a 6onthl2 1asis@ cnder such circu6stances7 no 
actuarial factors are applica1le@  
 An order to i6ple6ent 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC7 on HX Se1ruar2 KMMX Parlia6ent 
adopted a6end6ents to the La+ on Ansurance Co6panies and their Supervision7 
+hich ca6e into force on Q Warch KMMX@ =rticle Q of said la+ is intended to 
i6ple6ent re>uire6ents of =rticle Q of 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC@ "hese a6end6ents 
allo+ the use of actuarial factors 1ut prohi1it less favoura1le treat6ent +ith reDard to 
preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 concerninD pre6iu6s and 1enefits@  
 An addition to pensions provided 12 private pension funds7 there are several 
cateDories of persons e6plo2ed in the pu1lic sector +ho are entitled to lonD9ter6 
service pensionsT persons in 6ilitar2 service7IJ a certain cateDor2 of persons servinD at 
the Winistr2 of Anterior affairs7Ia pu1lic prosecutors7IX ]udDesJM and artists e6plo2ed 
12 the State or a 6unicipalit2@JH =lthouDh this Cind of pension is full2 paid fro6 the 
state 1udDet7 it still co6plies +ith all three criteria esta1lished 12 the ECN in Niemi,JK 
thus fallinD +ithin the scope of =rticle H_H@ csuall27 the persons in the cateDories 
listed a1ove are entitled to earl2 retire6ent7 and therefore7 until the2 reach the 
statutor2 pensiona1le aDe7 this special pension serves as a 1ridDinD pension@ =fter the 
date of 1eco6inD entitled to old9aDe pension7 the lonD9ter6 service pension is 
proportionatel2 decreased to the level of the old9aDe pension@ 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security  
"he La+ on Social Securit2 provides for the principle of non9discri6ination7 
definitions of direct and indirect discri6ination and harass6ent7 as +ell as the 
prohi1ition on an2 instruction to discri6inate@ "he La+ on Social Securit2 constitutes 
an u61rella piece of leDislation reDulatinD the +hole social securit2 s2ste6 p includinD 
the riDht to healthcare7 education7 assistance to ]o1 seeCers7 state social allo+ances7 
state social insurance allo+ances7 and social assistance as provided 12 the State and 
6unicipalities@ At follo+s that the principle of non9discri6ination provided 12 the La+ 
on Social Securit2 Does far 1e2ond the re>uire6ents of Ec la+@ 
 Since KMMa entitle6ent to the state old9aDe pension co66ences at the sa6e aDe 
for 1oth seVes p IK@  
 "he 6ost pro1le6atic issue is the ac>uisition of 1enefit entitle6ents follo+inD 
periods of interruption due to childcare leave@ Each e6plo2ed person has a riDht to a 
state social insurance allo+ance proportionate to the contri1utions 6ade 12 hi6Lher 
and 12 the e6plo2er@ 8urinD childcare leave7 the State insures the parent instead of 

                                                 
IJ  Milit!rpersonu izdienas pensiju likums: LR likums. Latvijas V"stnesis 1998. 1.apr#lis, No. 86 

(1147)7 MH@M_@HXXa GLa+ on pensions for the 6ilitar2R@ 
Ia  Par izdienas pensij!m Iekšlietu ministrijas sist"mas darbiniekiem as speci!laj!m dienesta 

pak!p"m: LR likums. Latvijas V"stnesis 1998. 16.apr#lis No. 100/101 (1161/1162) GLa+ on 
pensions for e6plo2ees of the s2ste6 of Winistr2 of Anterior =ffairs +ith special ranCsR@  

IX  Prokuroru izdienas pensiju likums: LR likums. Latvijas V"stnesis 1999. 3.j$nijs No. 181(1641)7 
GLa+ on pensions for prosecutorsR@  

JM  Tiesnešu izdienas pensiju likums: LR likums. Latvijas V"stnesis 2006.7.j$lijs No. 107 (3475) GLa+ 
on lonD ter6 service pensions for ]udDesR@ 

JH  Valsts un pašvald#bu profesion!lo or%estru, koru, koncetrorganiz!ciju, te!tru un cirka m!kslinieku 
izdienas pensiju likums: LR likums. Latvijas V"stnesis 2004. 7.j$lijs No. 106 (3045) GLa+ on 
pension for artists of state and 6unicipal orchestras7 choirs7 concert orDani`ations7 theatres7 and 
circusR@  

JK  Case C9PQHLMM Pirkko Niemi yKMMKz ECR A9MJMMJ@ 
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hi6selfLherself7 1ut in a 6ini6u6 a6ount@ Conse>uentl27 if7 for eVa6ple7 the risC of 
une6plo26ent 6ateriali`es durinD a particular period after childcare leave7 the person 
concerned is entitled to an une6plo26ent allo+ance of a 6ini6u6 a6ount@ "he sa6e 
pro1le6 applies to the old9aDe pension7 +hich is calculated on the 1asis of actual 
contri1utions@ ZeinD on childcare leave neDativel2 affects the a6ount of the old9aDe 
pension@ Since a considera1l2 Dreater proportion of +o6en than 6en still use the riDht 
to childcare leave7 such a situation constitutes indirect discri6ination aDainst +o6en@ 
Such treat6ent does not correspond to the principle of non9discri6ination provided 12 
the La+ on Social Securit2@  
 ?n H Nanuar2 KMMX7 direct discri6ination aDainst persons on paternit2 leave +as 
eli6inated@ Previousl27 the State did not insure 2ounD fathers aDainst the social 
insurance risCs listed in 8irective JXLJ@ Respective a6end6ents +ere adopted 12 
Parlia6ent on HI Nune KMMa@  
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"he provisions of national la+ correspond to the re>uire6ents of 8irective 
aILIHPLEEC onl2 +ith reDard to the riDht of helpinD spouses to protection durinD 
preDnanc2 and 6otherhood@ An particular7 accordinD to the La+ on State Social 
Ansurance the spouse of a self9e6plo2ed person has a riDht to ]oin the statutor2 social 
securit2 s2ste6 voluntaril2@ SheLhe 6a2 then insure herselfLhi6self aDainst the risCs 
of old aDe7 6aternit27 disa1ilit27 sicCness and child care@ 
 At is dou1tful +hether such reDulation ensures the effective protection of helpinD 
spouses in practice7 since there is onl2 a riDht to ]oin the state social securit2 s2ste6 
voluntaril2@  
 
8. Goods and services  
"he provisions of 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC are still to 1e i6ple6ented@ \o+ever7 since 
an infrinDe6ent procedure has 1een initiated aDainst Latvia for the non9
i6ple6entation of 8irective KMMML_PLEC +ith reDard to access to and the suppl2 of 
Doods and services7 the eVecutive and leDislative po+ers are +orCinD +ith so6e haste 
on the i6ple6entation of 1oth 8irective KMMML_PLEC and 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC@ An 
Nul2 KMMa a6end6ents to the La+ on the Protection of Consu6er RiDhts +ere 
adopted providinD for non9discri6ination on the Drounds of seV and race or ethnic 
oriDin@ Surther draft a6end6ents to the La+ on Ansurance Co6panies and their 
Supervision are on the leDislative aDenda providinD for a prohi1ition on use of 
actuarial factors in insurance and less favoura1le treat6ent on Drounds of preDnanc2 
and 6aternit2@ 
 bevertheless7 there is a dou1t as to +hether those a6end6ents +ill i6ple6ent all 
the re>uire6ents of 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC 1ecause the La+ on the Protection of 
Consu6er RiDhts concerns onl2 those Doods and services providers +ho act +ithin 
their professional capacit2@ "he2 do not cover the sellinD of Doods and the provision 
of services 1et+een private parties@ Sor eVa6ple7 the draft a6end6ents do not cover 
such a situation +here a person sells hisLher o+n apart6ent and offers it to the Deneral 
pu1lic 12 co66ercial 6eans@  
 An =pril KMMX7 in its second readinD7 Parlia6ent adopted the draft La+ on non9
discri6ination of natural persons pursuinD professional activitiesJP@ "his la+ is 
intended to i6ple6ent one 6ore aspect of the 8irective KMM_LHHPLECT it prohi1its 
                                                 
JP  =vaila1le on the ho6e paDe of the Ca1inet of Winisters7 +++@6C@Dov@lv at 

httpTLL+++@6C@Dov@lvLlvL6CLtapLsdateSro6tKMMJ9MX9KXudate"otKMMa9MX9KauteVttSi`isCu�
personuwKC�Curas�veicuorDtMuareatMut2petM7 accessed Ka Septe61er KMMX@ 
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discri6ination aDainst self9e6plo2ed persons +ith reDard to the access to and suppl2 
of the Doods and services necessar2 for the professional activities of those persons@  
  
9. Enforcement and compliance  
An Latvia there are onl2 t+o Cinds of courts p ordinar2 courts decidinD civil and 
cri6inal 6atters and ad6inistrative courts@ E6plo26ent disputes fall under the 
]urisdiction of the ordinar2 courts7 1ut disputes concerninD e6plo26ent in the pu1lic 
sector fall under the ]urisdiction of the ad6inistrative courts@ 
 "he prohi1ition of victimisation is Doverned 12 the La1our La+@ At is Denerall2 
for6ulated p prohi1itinD an2 neDative action 12 the e6plo2er due to the fact that the 
e6plo2ee has 6ade use of or clai6ed e6plo26ent riDhts@ bational case la+ sho+s 
the that courts consider the prohi1ition of victi6isation as DoinD 1e2ond the scope of 
the EC bon9discri6ination 8irective and it applies to an2 Cind of victi6isation7 
irrespective of +hether a discri6inator2 Dround has 1een involved@J_ 
 The burden of proof is also Doverned 12 the La1our La+@ "he application of the 
reversal of the 1urden of proof 12 the national courts is not satisfactor2@ So far7 onl2 
one case can 1e identified +here the national court eVplicitl2 refers to the concept of a 
reversal of the 1urden of proof@JQ "his 6a2 1e eVplained 12 uncertain leDal 
reDulations@ "he la1our la+ onl2 refers to the principle of reversed 1urden of proof7 
+hereas in civil procedure7 the La+ on Civil Procedure applies@ "his La+7 ho+ever7 
provides for a procedure of co6petition of parties onl2@ 
 "here are t+o sanction mechanisms for a 1reach of the principle of non9
discri6ination@ ?ne is provided 12 the La1our La+ and is applica1le in disputes 
1et+een private parties p the e6plo2er and the e6plo2ee@ =rticle KXGaR of the La1our 
La+ eVplicitl2 provides for the riDht to co6pensation for 6oral da6aDe in cases 
+here a 1reach of the principle of non9discri6ination has 1een esta1lished@ An the case 
of a discri6inator2 dis6issal a riDht to reinstate6ent is provided@ "he second 
6echanis6 concerns the vertical relationship7 na6el2 sanctions +hich ad6inistrative 
institutions 6a2 i6pose on private persons@ Currentl27 =rticle KM_HJ of the 
=d6inistrative liolation Code provides for an ad6inistrative penalt2 of LlL HMM to 
LlL QMM GEcR H_K to EcR JHHR if a person has 1reached the principle of non9
discri6ination as laid do+n in specific =cts of Parlia6ent@ =rticle H_XH of the 
Cri6inal La+ also provides for cri6inal sanctions if a person has 1reached the 
principle of non9discri6ination@ "he sanction is a fine of up to PM ti6es the 6ini6u6 
+aDe Gpresentl2 LlL _ aMM or EcR I aPMR@ \o+ever7 data sho+s that since these 
nor6s +ere adopted7 no ad6inistrative and cri6inal cases have 1een decided 12 
national courts@ ?nl2 da6aDes under the La1our La+ have 1een 6ore or less 
effective@ csuall27 the national courts partiall2 allo+ clai6s for co6pensation for 
6oral da6aDe@  
 "here are so6e pro1le6s +ith the ti6e fra6e for 1rinDinD a clai6 1efore the 
courts +hen the principle of non9discri6ination has 1een 1reached in an e6plo26ent 
relationship@ An discri6ination cases the Latvian La1our La+ allo+s one 6onth for 
1rinDinD a clai6@ ?ther t2pes of clai6s under the La1our La+7 accordinD to =rticle 
PHGHR7 6ust 1e 1rouDht +ithin a ti6e9li6it of t+o 2ears7 eVcept for clai6s of unfair 

                                                 
J_  8ecision of HI Se1ruar2 KMMQ 12 the RiDa Cit2 Central 8istrict court in case bo@ CKJHJQaM_r 

C9PMaLMQLJr decision of KH Septe61er KMMQ RiDa ReDional court in case bo@ C=9KJaJLHX7 KMMQr 
decision of a Se1ruar2 KMMI 12 the Supre6e Court of Latvia in case bo@ S^C9Q_@ 

JQ  Ilvija P$ce, Pien!kums pier!d#t G?1liDation to proveR7 portal +++@politiCa@lv7 Ha@HK@KMMJ7 at 
httpTLL+++@politiCa@lvLindeV@phpsidtH_XKK 7 accessed H_ Nune KMMa@ 
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dis6issal@ "his is in 1reach of t+o principles provided 12 EC la+ p effectiveness and 
e>uivalence@JI 
 Sor6all27 the national courts are accessible to victi6s of discri6ination@ 
\o+ever7 victi6s of discri6ination do not al+a2s Do to the courts@ ?ne of the reasons 
for this is the costs of leDal services7 +hich are hiDh7 and7 secondl27 the fear of 
victi6isation@ \o+ever7 since KMMI state9paid leDal assistance is availa1le for persons 
+ho lacC the necessar2 financial 6eans@ "he La+ on =ssociations and Soundations 
provides for the riDht of non9Dovern6ental orDani`ations to represent the interests of 
individuals 1efore the national courts@ An addition7 the National Equality Body in 
Latvia functions as the ?61uds6an ?ffice of the Repu1lic of Latvia@ "he 
?61uds6anfs office supervises the i6ple6entation and enforce6ent of all 
international la+ providinD for the principle of non9discri6ination in the field of 
hu6an riDhts@ =ccordinD to the ?61uds6an La+ the ?61uds6an has a riDht to 
represent the interests of private persons in civil proceedinDs +hen there has 1een a 
1reach of the principle of non9discri6ination@ So far the ?61uds6anfs office has 
acted as such a representative in t+o cases@  
 ?verall7 collective agreements are not Denerall2 1indinD@ Collective aDree6ents 
are usuall2 applica1le +ithin one enterprise or institution@ \o+ever7 there are so6e 
sectors of industr2 +hich have Denerall2 1indinD collective aDree6ents Gfor eVa6ple7 
construction7 6edicine7 the rail+a2sR7 1ut the2 do not specificall2 deal +ith issues 
concerninD Dender e>ualit2@ "rade union 6ove6ents and +orCersf representatives are 
not 2et +ell developed@  
 
10. Brief assessment  
"he Ec Dender e>ualit2 acquis has onl2 1een partiall2 i6ple6ented in Latvian la+@ 
EC non9discri6ination la+ has not 2et 1een i6ple6ented +ith reDard to self9
e6plo2ed persons and +ith reDard to access to and the suppl2 of Doods and services@ 
A6ple6entation is also not al+a2s correct and precise@ "he 6ain preconditions for the 
effective enforce6ent of EC Dender e>ualit2 la+ is a+areness risinD in societ27 so that 
persons are a1le to identif2 discri6ination7 and professional traininD for ]udDes and 
la+2ers@ ?verall7 the situation concerninD the enforce6ent of the EC Dender e>ualit2 
acquis is 1eco6inD 1etter7 taCinD into account that Latvia onl2 ]oined the Ec in KMM_@ 
 
 

LIECHTENSTEIN 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he 6ain concepts of Ec Dender discri6ination la+ have 1een i6ple6ented in 
Liechtenstein 12 the :ender E>ualit2 =ct G:L:R@ "he :L: contains definitions of 
direct and indirect discrimination that eVactl2 follo+ the +ordinD of 8irective 
KMMKLJPLEC@ Positive action is allo+ed insofar as there is no discri6ination if 
ade>uate 6easures are taCen to achieve factual e>ualit2@ Instructions to discriminate 
are also considered as discri6ination accordinD to the :L:@ 8efinitions concerninD 
harassment and sexual harassment in the :L: aDain follo+ those in 8irective 
KMMKLJPLEC@ 
 "he intention of the leDislator 12 introducinD these definitions into national la+ 
+as indeed to attain har6onisation +ith EC la+@ Zut there is no ]urisprudence dealinD 
+ith these concepts7 conse>uentl2 the field of interpretation is still rather open@ 

                                                 
JI  Case C9PKILXI B.S. Levez v T.H. Jennings (Harlow Pools) Ltd@ yHXXaz ECR A9MJaPQ7 para@ __. 
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 ?n KP Septe61er KMMa7 the :overn6ent of Liechtenstein addressed a 1ill 
presented to Parlia6ent to i6ple6ent Recast Directive 2006/54/EC@ "he proposal 
does not Do into 6uch detail7 1ut lists several national la+s that +ill have to 1e 
chanDed in the future in order for leDislation to 1e in line +ith the 8irective@JJ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
"he :ender E>ualit2 =ct reDulatinD the pro6otion of de facto e>ualit2 1et+een 
+o6en and 6en entered into force on Q Wa2 HXXX and applies to e6plo2ees in private 
and pu1lic e6plo26ent relationships@ =rticle PG_RG1R :L: provides for an eVception 
to discri6ination +here7 firstl27 ade>uate 6easures are taCen to achieve factual 
e>ualit27 and7 secondl27 12 reason of the nature of the particular occupational activit2 
concerned or of the conteVt in +hich it is carried out7 a characteristic related to seV 
constitutes a Denuine and deter6ininD occupational re>uire6ent@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
Several la+s contain nor6s +hich are relevant to the su1]ect7 na6el2 the Civil Code 
GAllgemeines Bürgerliches Gesetzbuch, ABGB)7 the La1our Code GArbeitsgesetz) and 
the SicCness Ansurance =ct GKrankenversicherungsgesetz, KVG). 
 =rticles PQ7 PQa and PQ1 of the La1our Code entered into force on H Nanuar2 HXXa 
and reDulate health protection7 occupational activities7 alternative +orC and the 
continued pa26ent of +aDes durinD 6aternit2@ =ccordinD to these provisions7 
+orCinD conditions for preDnant +orCers and +o6en +ho are 1reastfeedinD have to 
1e adapted so that their health and that of their children are not affected@ mo6en in 
this condition can onl2 1e e6plo2ed +ith their consent@ "he2 are allo+ed to leave the 
+orCplace 12 si6ple notification@ ZreastfeedinD 6others are entitled to ti6e off +hich 
is necessar2 for 1reastfeedinD@ mo6en are not allo+ed to +orC for eiDht +eeCs after 
child1irth@ PreDnant +orCers are not allo+ed to +orC fro6 a p@6@ to I a@6@ durinD the 
eiDht +eeCs precedinD child1irth@ "he e6plo2er is o1liDed to offer the6 e>ual +orC 
fro6 I a@6@ to a p@6@ "he sa6e applies in the case of a 6edical indication at an2 other 
6o6ent durinD the preDnanc2 and for the period 1et+een a and KI +eeCs after 
child1irth@ mo6en are entitled to the continued pa26ent of aM w of their salar2 plus 
ade>uate co6pensation for the rest if their e6plo2er is not a1le to offer the6 e>ual 
+orC 1et+een I a@6@ and a p@6@ 8urinD the entire period descri1ed7 the +o6an 6ust 
not 1e deprived of an2 advantaDe +ith respect to her professional position in the 
co6pan27 her seniorit2 or an2 pro6otion linCed to her reDular +orCplace@ 
 } HHJPa =rticle Ha Section P =Z:Z prescri1es that the e6plo2er has to continue 
to pa2 salar2 to the e6plo2ee durinD a1sence due to preDnanc2 and child1irth7 
provided that the e6plo26ent contract +as concluded for a period of 6ore than at 
least three 6onths7 or that the e6plo26ent relationship has alread2 lasted for 6ore 
than three 6onths@ = reduction in the annual leave is not allo+ed if the e6plo2ee is 
a1sent fro6 her +orCplace for up to five 6onths a 2ear on the Drounds of preDnanc2 
and child1irth@ =ccordinD to } HHJPa =rticle _X Section HG1R =Z:Z the e6plo2er is 
not allo+ed to Dive a notice of dis6issal to the e6plo2ee durinD her preDnanc2 and up 
to HI +eeCs after child1irth@ "his last provision +as introduced in HXXK@ 
 Surther6ore7 } HHJPa =rticle PIa =Z:Z provides for a return to the +orCplace 
after 6aternit2 leave@ "his provision refers to the disposition DoverninD a return to the 
+orCplace after parental leave@ 

                                                 
JJ  La+ proposal Zu= KMMaLHHar httpTLL1ua@D6D@1i`LZu=LindeV@]sp7 accessed HJ =pril KMMX@ 
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 =rticle HQ ^l: provides that 1enefits shall 1e paid to +o6en for KM +eeCs of 
+hich at least HI +eeCs are after child1irth7 provided that the +o6an in >uestion +as 
insured 1efore child1irth for a period of at least KJM da2s of +hich three 6onths 6ust 
have 1een consecutivel2@ "he allo+ance under this 6aternit2 insurance sche6e 
a6ounts to aM w of the insured salar2@  
 Protection is also foreseen +ith reDard to parental leave and for e6plo2ees +ith 
fa6il2 o1liDations7 if the2 have to raise children up to HQ 2ears of aDe and for relatives 
or near persons needinD care7 this has to 1e taCen into account +hen fiVinD the 
+orCinD hours@ Such an e6plo2ee has to aDree to +orC overti6e and he or she can asC 
for a lunch 1reaC of at least an hour and a half G=rticle PI La1our CodeR@  
 Af the e6plo2ee has 1een e6plo2ed since 6ore than a 2ear or if the contract +as 
concluded for 6ore than one 2ear7 the e6plo2ee is entitled to three 6onthsf parental 
leave@ "he riDht to parental leave is esta1lished upon the 1irth of a child and leave can 
1e taCen until the child is three 2ears of aDe@ An the case of adoption or the per6anent 
care of a foster child7 leave can 1e taCen until the child is five 2ears old@ "he 
e6plo2ee has to infor6 the e6plo2er of the intended period of parental leave three 
6onths in advance@ "he e6plo2er 6a2 re>uest that the e6plo2ee selects a different 
period if there are reasona1le +orC9related Drounds7 such as the fact that the +orC in 
>uestion is seasonal +orC7 that no replace6ent can 1e found in ti6e7 that a certain 
nu61er of other e6plo2ees are all asCinD for parental leave at the sa6e ti6e7 or 
1ecause the e6plo2eefs position in the co6pan2 is of strateDic i6portance@ An 
co6panies +ith less than PM e6plo2ees the e6plo2er has the riDht to defer the period 
of parental leave in all cases +here the planned leave +ould interfere +ith the 
operations of the co6pan2@ "he e6plo2ee is entitled to taCe parental leave on a full9
ti6e7 part9ti6e or hourl2 1asis7 provided heLshe respects the ]ustified interests of the 
e6plo2er@ =fter parental leave7 the e6plo2ee has the riDht to return to his or her 
for6er +orC or7 if this is not possi1le7 to e>uivalent or si6ilar +orC G} HHJPa 
=rticle P_Ga9cR =Z:ZR@ 
 
4. Equal pay  
Section P of the :L: esta1lishes the prohi1ition of direct and indirect discri6ination 
of fe6ale and 6ale e6plo2ees on Drounds of seV@ "he prohi1ition also specificall2 
concerns seV discri6ination resultinD in une>ual pa2@ Pursuant to Section Q :L: a 
person +ho is discri6inated aDainst 12 receivinD une>ual pa2 has the riDht to 
co6pensation for the difference in salar2 fro6 the date of institutinD proceedinDs to 
five 2ears 1efore and after that date until the ter6ination of the e6plo26ent contract@ 
"he o1liDation to pa2 e>ual salaries to 6en and +o6en for e>ual or e>uivalent +orC 
+as alread2 inteDrated into la1our leDislation G} HHJPa =rticle XGPR =Z:ZR in HXXQ@ 
EnforcinD the riDht to e>ual pa2 for e>ual or e>uivalent +orC then 1eca6e possi1le on 
an individual 1asis@ "he la+ does not specif2 in detail ho+ far pa2 differentials are 
accepted@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
An Liechtenstein a specific la+ provides for occupational sche6es (Gesetz über die 
betriebliche Personalvorsorge, BPVG) and covers 1enefits for old aDe7 invalidit2 and 
death@ "he +orCinD population consists of _H w +o6en and QX w 6en@ "hese fiDures 
sho+ that less +o6en than 6en are profitinD fro6 occupational sche6es@ Since KMMQ 
the pensiona1le aDe of I_ 2ears for +o6en and 6en is the sa6e@ 
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6. Statutory schemes of social security 
"he first pillar is considered to consist of the o1liDator2 sicCness insurance 
(Krankenversicherung, KVG)7 the invalidit2 sche6e (Invalidenversicherung, IVG)7 
the old9aDe sche6e (Alters- und Hinterlassenenversicherung, AHVG)7 the accidents at 
+orC and occupational diseases sche6e called o1liDator2 accidents insurance 
(Unfallversicherung, UVersG) and une6plo26ent insurance 
(Arbeitslosenversicherung, ALVG)@ Ever2 person do6iciled in Liechtenstein is 
insured on a co6pulsor2 1asis aDainst sicCness and nursinD7 accidents7 invalidit2 and 
old aDe@ E6plo2ees are7 in addition7 insured aDainst accidents at +orC and 
occupational diseases as +ell as une6plo26ent@ 
 Sollo+inD eVistinD stereot2pes 6ostl2 +o6en profit fro6 fa6il2 and survivorsf 
1enefits@ Zut Liechtensteinfs leDislation has 1een chanDed in order to eli6inate Dender 
discri6ination as far as possi1le@ An Deneral spouses of 1oth seVes are treated e>uall2@  
 An this field Dender e>ualit2 has Done rather far@ Since KMMH the pensiona1le aDe is 
e>ual 1et+een 6en and +o6en GI_ 2earsR G=rticle QQ =\l:R@ Pensions for +ido+s 
and +ido+ers are foreseen in the la+ G=rts QJ and Qa =\l:R and e>ual for 1oth@ 
=dvantaDes for parents +ho dedicate ti6e for the education of their children are 
e>uall2 divided 1et+een the6@ "he2 profit fro6 so9called qErziehungsgutschriftenf, a 
fictitious inco6e7 +hich is added upon the calculation of the pension for the period 
dedicated to fa6il2 +orC@ mith reDard to the 6ain points no Dender discri6inatinD 
provisions can 1e found@ At should 1e added that onl2 for a transitional Deneration 
G6ale spouses 1orn in HX__ and earlierR +ill an additional pension for the fe6ale 
spouse 1e paid 12 the insurance if the +ife +as 1orn in HXQ_ or earlier@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"he first e>ualit2 report of the Liechtenstein :overn6ent in HXXJ stated that the 
leDislation concerninD co66erce had to 1e free fro6 an2 Dender91ased discri6ination 
and had to 1e construed as Dender9neutral fro6 a 6aterial point of vie+@ Provisions in 
the for6er Co66ercial Code +ere not allo+ed to have an2 Dender discri6inator2 
effects@ At +as also stated in the report that =rticle PM Section K of the for6er 
Co66ercial Code GGewerbegesetz) had 1een a6ended in HXXI so as to allo+ +ido+s 
and +ido+ers to continue a 1usiness enterprise 1ased on the tradinD licence of the 
deceased spouse@ bo+ it has 1een replaced 12 a ne+ Co66ercial la+ that no lonDer 
contains such a specific nor6@ 
 =rticle _IGaR of the WarriaDe =ct GEhegesetz) reDulates the co6pensation for 
participatinD spouses of self9e6plo2ed +orCers in the enterprise and it entered into 
force on H =pril HXXP@ Af one spouse perfor6s +orC in the enterprise of the other 
spouse7 he or she is entitled to co6pensation for this +orC@ "he a6ount of the 
co6pensation is calculated on the 1asis of the nature of the +orC and the period 
durinD +hich it +as perfor6ed@ "he standard of livinD of the spouses as a +hole and 
the 6aintenance allo+ance are also taCen into consideration in this calculation@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
8irective KMM_LHHPLEC has not 1een i6ple6ented in Liechtenstein@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
"he :L: provides for judicial protection 1efore the courts and in a conciliation 
procedure preli6inar2 to the court procedure G=rticle J :L:R@ An addition7 specific 
protection in the case of so9called revenDe dis6issals is foreseen +here persons are 
dis6issed as a reaction to a co6plaint +ithin the undertaCinD or to an2 leDal 
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proceedinDs ai6ed at enforcinD co6pliance +ith the principle of e>ual treat6ent 
G=rticle HM :L:R@ Surther6ore7 the :L: includes a provision concerninD the 
prohi1ition of an2 reprisal for the e6plo2ee hi6Lherself and an2 other e6plo2ees 
involved in the case7 as a reaction to a co6plaint +ithin the undertaCinD or to an2 
leDal proceedinDs ai6ed at enforcinD co6pliance +ith the principle of e>ual treat6ent 
G=rticle JGaR :L:R@ 
 bor6s introduced in KMMI concern i6proved protection aDainst unfair dis6issal 
and the possi1ilit2 for group actions7 and7 in addition7 the procedure +as a6ended 
throuDh facilitation respectivel2 easinD the 1urden of proof@  
 Pursuant to =rticle Q :L: a person +ho is discri6inated aDainst 12 receivinD 
une>ual pa2 has the right to compensation for the difference in salar2 fro6 the date 
of institutinD proceedinDs to five 2ears 1efore and after that date until the ter6ination 
of the e6plo26ent contract@ =ccordinD to =rticle QGHRGa9cR :L: a person 
discri6inated aDainst has the riDht to de6and 1efore the court or the ad6inistrative 
authorit2 that i66inent discri6ination is to 1e for1idden or has to 1e o6itted7 an 
eVistinD discri6ination has to 1e re6oved or a discri6ination has to 1e declared if it is 
still disruptive@ Af there is an2 discri6ination in declininD an appoint6ent or in the 
ter6ination of a private e6plo26ent contract7 the person in >uestion is entitled to 
co6pensation on the 1asis of the deter6ined salar2@ An the first case the prescription 
period is three 6onths fro6 the 6o6ent of the e6plo2ee 1einD infor6ed of the 
refusal 12 the e6plo2er@ An the second case the person has to appeal to the e6plo2er 
in +ritinD +ithin the notice period Gnor6all2 a three96onth notice periodR and if the 
contract +ill not 1e continued the prescription period is siV 6onths fro6 the end of 
the contract G} HHJPa =rticle _a =Z:ZR@ "he co6pensation for discri6ination in 
declininD an appoint6ent corresponds to the a6ount of three 6onthl2 salaries at a 
6aVi6u6@ "his a6ount is the sa6e even if there are 6ore persons de6andinD 
co6pensation@ "he co6pensation for discri6ination in a ter6ination of a private 
e6plo26ent contract also corresponds to the a6ount of three 6onthl2 salaries in total7 
respectivel2 at least QMMM S+iss franCs +hen concerninD GseVualR harass6ent@ 
G=rticle QG_R :L:R@ 
 =rticle J :L: Dives orDanisations havinD had their seat in Liechtenstein for five 
2ears and +hich deal +ith e>ualit2 6atters 1et+een +o6en and 6en in a 1road sense 
the opportunit2 to defend the interests of e6plo2ees in seV discri6ination cases 1efore 
the courts@ Andividual persons affected 12 seV discri6ination need to Dive their prior 
authorisation +hen the leDal action shall state in the na6e of the orDanisation that 
discri6ination has taCen place@ Zefore 1rinDinD the case to court the e6plo2erfs 
opinion has to 1e heard@ "he courtfs decision taCes the for6 of a declaration that 
discri6ination has GnotR 1een sho+n@ An order to receive co6pensation7 the individuals 
concerned +ill each have to start separate and individual proceedinDs7 althouDh this 
+ill 1e 6uch easier follo+inD a group action@ 
 =rticles Ha and HX :L: provide for the Gender Equality Commission and the 
Gender Equality Office@ Since Warch KMMQ the E>ualit2 ?ffice has dealt +ith e>ual 
opportunities@ Ats co6petence has 1een 6odified +ith reDard to its independent 
position@ =rticle HXGPR :L: eVplicitl2 states that the E>ualit2 ?ffice shall 1e 
independent +ith respect to its tasCs of counsellinD authorities and the private sector7 
eVecutinD pu1lic relations as +ell as studies and reco66endations on the appropriate 
6easures to authorities and the private sector@ "he social dialoDue is Duaranteed in 
=rticle HXGKRGeR :L: +here the E>ualit2 ?ffice shall cooperate +ith pu1lic or private 
institutionsr the :overn6ent report eVplains that under institutions one shall also 
understand the social partners@ 
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 Collective bargaining Gespeciall2 the so9called Gesamtarbeitsvertrag, GAV, 
} HHJPa =rticle HMH et se>@ =Z:ZR is an instru6ent used in Liechtensteinfs private 
la+ +hose function is rather si6ilar to the la+ itself@ "his particular collective 
1arDaininD aDree6ent G:=lR puts into force clauses 1et+een the parties +hich 
override the individual la1our contract and partl2 the leDal reDulations and can also 
appl2 to third parties@ "he :=l is 6utuall2 aDreed and siDned 12 the e6plo2eesf 
representative Gthe trade union LANVR and 12 the representative of the e6plo2ers Gthe 
GWKR@ "he contractinD parties +ish to achieve several Doals 12 siDninD the :=l such 
as preservinD the la1our peace7 settlinD disputes 12 6utual consent7 enhancinD the 
social7 econo6ic and environ6ental develop6ent of each 1ranch of trade as +ell as 
CeepinD Liechtensteinfs 6arCetplace co6petitive in a social 6arCet econo62 12 
encouraDinD innovations and a 6odern la1our orDanisation@ "his also includes e>ual 
opportunities for 6en and +o6en +ith reDard to e>ual pa2@ "hus a third of all :=ls 
eVplicitl2 contain a clause concerninD e>ual opportunities 1et+een 6en and +o6en@ At 
has to 1e 6entioned that those :=ls Gsuch as in the 6etal industr27 the non96etal 
industr2 and the 1uildinD tradesR 6entioninD e>ual opportunities 1et+een 6en and 
+o6en are applied to the larDest nu61er of e6plo2ees@  
 
10. Brief assessment  
Sro6 the purel2 theoretical point of la+ it can 1e confir6ed that the application of the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent is satisfactor2@ Zut 1ecause of the lacC of case la+ 
concerninD Dender e>ualit2 in Liechtenstein it is difficult to esti6ate +hether 
enforce6ent is the sa6e@ bevertheless7 sensitisinD +orC concerninD Dender e>ualit2 is 
activel2 conducted@ 
 
 

LITHUANIA 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he Constitution of KQ ?cto1er HXXKJa esta1lishes the Deneral principle of e>ualit2 
GSection KXR and provides the riDht to fair re6uneration for +orC +here the concept of 
qfair re6unerationf 6a2 also include the principle of non9discri6ination GSection 
_aGHRR@ \o+ever7 the Constitutional Court has not 2et eVa6ined the hori`ontal effect 
of these provisions@ 
 "he La1our Code of _ Nune KMMK 6entions7 a6onD the principles of la1our la+7 
the Deneral principle of the e>ualit2 of su1]ects of la1our la+ irrespective of inter alia 
their Dender and repeats the principle of fair re6uneration for +orC@ "he 6ost 
i6portant definitions are Diven in the E>ual ?pportunities =ct of mo6en and Wen 
GE?=mWR@ "he E?=mW defines direct and indirect discri6ination and consolidates 
other i6portant rules and in this +a2 co6ple6ents and eVplains the la1our leDislation@ 
Direct discrimination 6eans treat6ent +here one person is treated less favoura1l2 
on Drounds of seV than another is7 has 1een or +ould 1e treated in a co6para1le 
situation7 unless there is a statutor2 defined eVception@ An defininD 6a]or concepts in 
the E?=mW the Lithuanian leDislator has tried to Ceep in line +ith relevant EC 
directives@ \o+ever7 the definition of discri6ination does not reflect the less 
favoura1le treat6ent related to preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 leave@ Indirect 
discrimination is the different treat6ent +here an apparentl2 neutral provision7 
criterion or practice puts or +ould put persons of one seV at a particular disadvantaDe 
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co6pared +ith persons of the other seV7 unless that provision7 criterion or practice is 
o1]ectivel2 ]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate ai67 and the 6eans of achievinD that ai6 are 
appropriate and necessar2@  
 Positive action is perceived as an ad6issi1le deviation fro6 the principle of 
different treat6ent7 1ut re>uires additional authori`ation under the GspecialR la+@ =n 
instruction to discriminate is clearl2 indicated as a6ountinD discri6ination7 1ut is 
not further defined@ Sexual harassment is perceived as an2 for6 of un+anted ver1al7 
non9ver1al or ph2sical conduct of a seVual nature 12 a person +ith the purpose or 
effect of violatinD the diDnit2 of another person7 in particular +hen creatinD an 
inti6idatinD7 hostile7 deDradinD7 hu6iliatinD or offensive environ6ent@ Harassment 
6eans an2 un+anted conduct related to the seV of a person +ith the purpose or effect 
of violatinD the diDnit2 of that person7 and ai6inD to create an inti6idatinD7 hostile7 
deDradinD7 hu6iliatinD or offensive environ6ent@ 
 Positive actions are eVplicitl2 6entioned as an eVception to the principle of non9
discri6ination@ "he2 are defined as specific te6porar2 6easures laid do+n 12 
specific la+s7 ai6ed at acceleratinD the DuaranteeinD of factual e>ual riDhts for 
+o6en and 6en and +hich 6ust 1e repealed upon the i6ple6entation of e>ual riDhts 
and e>ual opportunities for +o6en and 6en@ \o+ever7 the reference to specific la+s 
6aCes this action practicall2 unenforcea1le since there are no other la+s allo+inD 
these 6easures to 1e taCen@  
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
"he La1our Code eVpressl2 prohi1its the re]ection of ]o1 applications and the 
ter6ination of e6plo26ent contracts on the Dround of seV GSections XI GHR and 
HKXGPRGPR of the La1our CodeR@ "he La1our Code contains no further provisions 
eVpressl2 prohi1itinD direct or indirect discri6ination as reDards access to 
e6plo26ent7 vocational traininD and pro6otion7 and +orCinD conditions7 1ut the2 are 
consolidated in the E?=mW@  
 =ccordinD to Section Q of the =ct7 the e6plo2er is o1liDed to appl2 Dender9
neutral recruit6ent and pro6otion criteria and conditions7 eVcept +here the +orC can 
onl2 1e perfor6ed 12 persons of a particular seV +here the necessit2 of a particular 
seV 6a2 1e Drounded on the nature of activit2 or the conteVt in +hich it is carried out7 
provided that the o1]ective souDht is leDiti6ate and co6plies +ith the principle of 
proportionalit2@ Surther6ore7 co6pulsor2 6ilitar2 service is reserved eVclusivel2 for 
6en@  
 =s far as +orCinD conditions are concerned7 the E?=mW o1liDes e6plo2ers to 
provide e>ual +orCinD conditions and e>ual opportunities to i6prove >ualifications7 
to provide e>ual 1enefits7 to appl2 the principle of e>ual pa2 for e>ual +orC7 includinD 
all pa26ents@ "he special protection of +o6en durinD preDnanc27 child1irth and 
nursinD as +ell as re>uire6ents for safet2 at +orC +hich are applica1le to +o6en and 
ai6ed at protectinD +o6enfs health have 1een +ithdra+n fro6 the scope of 
application of the principle of non9discri6ination@ 
 "he La1our Code is applica1le to all e6plo2ees7 i@e@ persons involved in the 
relationship 1ased on the contract of e6plo26ent@ "he scope of application of 
E?=mW is >uite a61iDuous@ An particular7 it does not eVplicitl2 involve qpu1lic 
servantsf as is a case in the E>ual ?pportunities =ct@ Pu1lic servants 6a2 rel2 on its 
provisions onl2 12 +a2 of analoD27 1ut ad6inistrative court practice is lacCinD@ At 
see6s that politicians7 the hiDhest state officials7 ]udDes7 prosecutors7 and 6ilitar2 
personnel do not fall under the E?=mW since their leDal status is reDulated 12 
special la+s@ \o+ever7 so6e ne+ provisions in the E?=mW on social securit2 
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sche6es taCe the6 into account 1ecause the2 eVpressl2 refer to persons covered 12 
the social securit2 sche6e and to self9e6plo2ed persons@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
"he la1our leDislation provides an eVtensive list of Duarantees and special 
arranDe6ents for three Droups of e6plo2eesT 
p preDnant +orCers GpreDnant +o6en +ho su16it to their e6plo2er a certificate 
issued 12 a health9care institution testif2inD that the2 are preDnantRr 
p +orCers +ho have recentl2 Diven 1irth G6others +ho su16it to the e6plo2er a 
certificate confir6inD that the2 have Diven 1irth and +ho taCe care of a child of up to 
one 2ear oldR7 and  
p 1reastfeedinD 6others G6others +ho su16it to their e6plo2er a certificate 
confir6inD that the2 are taCinD care of and 1reastfeedinD a child of up to one 2ear 
oldR@ 
=ll three Droups of e6plo2ees 6a2 not 1e assiDned to perfor6 +orC in conditions that 
6a2 1e ha`ardous and affect the health of the +o6an or the child@ Af the2 have to 
attend 6edical eVa6inations7 the2 6ust 1e released fro6 +orC for such eVa6inations 
+ithout an2 loss of averaDe pa2@ Special paid 1reaCs are foreseen for 1reastfeedinD@ 
"he la+ re>uires the consent of an e6plo2ee if the e6plo2er assiDns her to niDht +orC 
G1et+een HM p@6@ and I a@6@R7 to send her on a 1usiness trip7 to +orC overti6e or on 
Saturda2s and Sunda2s or on pu1lic holida2s GSection KJa La1our CodeR@ 
 "here are no specific rules prohi1itinD discri6ination in relation to preDnanc2 and 
6aternit27 6aternit2 leave7 parental leave7 adoption leave and paternit2 leave@ "he 
6a]orit2 of violations +ould 1e definitel2 covered 12 the Deneral rules on non9
discri6ination in the La1our Code and E?=mW@ 
 "here is no direct provision prohi1itinD dis6issal on the Drounds of an application 
for7 or the taCinD of7 parental leave7 1ut Section HPHGHR of the La1our Code entails a 
Deneral prohi1ition on the dis6issal of an e6plo2ee durinD hisLher leave7 reDardless of 
the t2pe of leave@ "he dis6issal of a preDnant +o6an is prohi1ited fro6 the da2 her 
e6plo2er receives the certificate confir6inD her preDnanc2 until one 6onth after 
6aternit2 leave@ Surther6ore7 the e6plo26ent contracts of e6plo2ees raisinD a child 
GchildrenR under P 2ears of aDe 6a2 not 1e ter6inated +ithout an2 fault on the part of 
the e6plo2ee@ An addition7 Lithuanian la1our la+ provides for the nu61er of 
procedural re>uire6ents and Duarantees +hich are applica1le to +orCers +ith 
childcare responsi1ilities@ E6plo2ees raisinD children under H_ 2ears of aDe 6a2 1e 
dis6issed onl2 in eVtraordinar2 cases@ Priorit2 to retain a ]o1 shall 1e Diven to 
e6plo2ees +ho are raisinD children or have adopted children under HI 2ears of aDe 
alone@ 
 "he La1our Code Drants preDnant e6plo2ees a 6aternit2 leave of JM calendar 
da2s 1efore confine6ent and QI calendar da2s after confine6ent@ Si6ilar rules appl2 
in the case of adoption@ 8urinD 6aternit2 leave a +orCer is entitled to a state social 
securit2 allo+ance paid 12 the State Social Ansurance Sund@ =t the end of 6aternit2 
leave7 +orCers have the riDht to return to the sa6e ]o1 on the sa6e ter6s as 1efore the 
leave@ "here is no eVplicit provision that the +orCer shall 1enefit fro6 an2 
i6prove6ent in +orCinD conditions to +hich heLshe +ould 1e entitled durinD herLhis 
a1sence7 and the e6plo2ee +ill 1e forced to 6aCe use of the Deneral principles and 
nor6s of non9discri6ination in order to achieve the sa6e level of +orCinD conditions@ 
"he La1our Code onl2 re>uires the period of 6aternit2 leave to 1e taCen into account 
for the deter6ination of the neVt annual leave@ 
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 Parental leave until the child has reached the aDe of P is Dranted to the 6other7 the 
father and also to other relatives@ "his leave is Dranted at the choice of the fa6il2 and 
6a2 1e taCen as a sinDle period or 1e distri1uted in parts@ 8urinD the leave a parental 
allo+ance is paid 12 the State Social Ansurance Sund and the person concerned retains 
hisLher ]o17 +ith the eVception of cases +here the enterprise has 1een dissolved@ =t 
the end of parental leave7 +orCers have the riDht to return to the sa6e ]o1 on the sa6e 
ter6s as 1efore the leave@ "here is no eVplicit provision that the +orCer shall 1enefit 
fro6 an2 i6prove6ent in +orCinD conditions to +hich heLshe +ould 1e entitled 
durinD hisLher a1sence@  
 "he Lithuanian La1our Code is heavil2 loaded +ith other fa6il29friendl2 
arranDe6ents +hich Do 1e2ond the re>uire6ents of the directives@ Sor eVa6ple7 
paternit2 leave +ith a paternit2 allo+ance is Duaranteed for fathers until the child 
reaches the aDe of one 6onth@ = prolonDed 6ini6u6 annual leave of PQ calendar 
da2s G+hilst the nor6al 6ini6u6 leave is Ka calendar da2sR is Dranted to e6plo2ees 
+ho7 as sinDle parents7 are raisinD a child@ E6plo2ees raisinD children are entitled to 
additional unpaid leave@  
 
4. Equal pay  
"he La1our Code defines the concept of qpa2f as qthe 1asic salar2 and all additional 
pa26ents directl2 paid 12 the e6plo2er to the e6plo2ee for the +orC perfor6ed under 
an e6plo26ent contractf@ cnder the La1our Code7 6en and +o6en shall receive 
e>ual pa2 for e>ual or e>uivalent +orC@ mithin the +orC classification s2ste6 for 
deter6ininD pa27 the sa6e criteria shall 1e e>uall2 applica1le to 1oth 6en and 
+o6en7 and the s2ste6 6ust 1e ela1orated in such a +a2 as to avoid an2 
discri6ination on the Drounds of seV@ Surther6ore7 the +aDe of an e6plo2ee shall 
depend upon the a6ount and >ualit2 of the +orC7 the results of the activities 12 the 
enterprise7 aDenc2 or orDanisation as +ell as the la1our de6and and suppl2 on the 
la1our 6arCet@ "hus other criteria of differentiation shall not 1e allo+ed 1ut there is 
no case la+ on that point as 2et@ 
 "he E?=mW also introduces the principle of e>ual pa2@ At stipulates that the 
e6plo2er is o1liDed to provide e>ual pa2 for +orC of e>ual value7 to provide e>ual 
+orCinD conditions and e>ual 1enefits@ "he application of less G6oreR favoura1le 
ter6s of e6plo26ent or pa26ent for +orC to an e6plo2ee is considered as a 
qviolation of e>ual riDhts for +o6en and 6enf and this is punished accordinD to the 
rules of ad6inistrative la+@ 
  
5. Occupational pension schemes 
?ccupational social securit2 sche6es in the private sector +ere introduced in KMMI 
and are still ver2 rare in Lithuania@ "he pension and social securit2 sche6es for pu1lic 
servants for6 a part of the Deneral statutor2 sche6e7 acco6panied +ith specific state 
pension sche6es for ]udDes7 scholars7 pu1lic officials7 and 6e61ers of the ar6ed 
forces@  
 = different pensiona1le aDe in occupational pension sche6es is eVpressl2 
prohi1ited under E?=mW@ ?n HX Nune KMMa the E?=mW +as supple6ented to 
include the ne+ provisions on the prohi1ition of discri6ination 1ased on seV in the 
social securit2 sche6es7 includinD those +hich ai6 to supple6ent or replace the state 
social securit2 s2ste6@ "he sicCness7 invalidit27 old9aDe7 earl2 retire6ent7 accidents at 
+orC7 occupational diseases7 une6plo26ent and social protection sche6es are 
covered 12 the principle of non9discri6ination7 includinD survivorsf pensions7 
allo+ances and other 1enefits@ 8iscri6ination is prohi1ited in the esta1lish6ent of the 
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possi1ilities to participate and en]o2 social protection7 the deter6ination of 
contri1utions and their level7 the deter6ination of allo+ances includinD those to 
spouses and dependants7 as +ell as related to the duration of the pa26ent of 
allo+ances@ "he non9discri6ination provisions in social securit2 sche6es are 
applica1le to qe6plo2ed personsf7 includinD self9e6plo2ed persons7 persons +ho 
ter6inate their e6plo26ent due to sicCness7 6aternit27 an accident at +orC or forced 
une6plo26ent as +ell as persons looCinD for e6plo26ent7 disa1led +orCers and 
persons +ho are entitled to receive the 1enefits on their 1ehalf@ "hus the pu1lic 
servants and other cateDories of state e6plo2ees +ho are covered 12 the s2ste6 
of state pensions G6ilitar2 personnel7 scientists and ]udDesR to this eVtent do fall 
under the principle of non9discri6ination@ 
 Section KP of the La+ on ?ccupational Pension Sche6esJX prohi1its 
discri6ination 1ased on the seV of the participants to the occupational pension 
sche6e@ Zoth the La+ on ?ccupational Pension Sche6es and the E?=mW 
enu6erate possi1le 1reaches of the principle of non9discri6ination si6pl2 12 cop2inD 
the relevant provisions of =rticle X of the 8irective KMMILQ_LEC@ EVceptions are 
foreseen for 1enefits if the contri1utions are paid 12 +orCers on a voluntar2 1asis7 and 
if there is a necessit2 to taCe account of different actuarial calculation factors7 the 
pension supple6ents and different levels for contri1utions in order to e>ualise the 
a6ount of the final 1enefits7 or to ensure the ade>uac2 of the funds necessar2 to cover 
the cost of the 1enefits@ 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security  
"he E?=mW provides for a statutor2 eVception for different pensiona1le aDes for 
+o6en and 6en@ cnder the state social securit2 sche6e the pensiona1le aDe for 6en 
and +o6en is differentT IM 2ears for +o6en and IK 2ears and I 6onth for 6en@ "his 
difference is traditional in the Lithuanian social securit2 s2ste67 althouDh at this 
6o6ent in ti6e this difference is currentl2 declininD fro6 Q 2ears to K� 2ears@ = 
person +ho is a+arded a pension 6a2 continue to +orC and receive dou1le inco6es p 
hisLher pension and hisLher +aDe@ 
 "he E?=mW a6end6ents of HX Nune KMMa have siDnificantl2 1roadened the 
scope of application of the e>ual treat6ent principle@ bo+ Section Q9P E?=mW 
states that the discri6ination 1ased on seV shall 1e prohi1ited in esta1lishinD and 
appl2inD the provisions on social securit27 includinD those +hich ai6 to replace or 
supple6ent the state social securit2 s2ste6@ An other +ords7 state social securit2 
sche6es are no+ under E?=mW Gsee QR +ith the onl2 eVception 1einD the different 
pensiona1le aDe@  
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"he status of a self9e6plo2ed person is not al+a2s as clear as that of e6plo2ed 
GsalariedR persons@ "he2 Denerall2 do not fall under the E?=mW Gsee HR despite the 
fact that the ne+ a6end6ent to E?=mW concerninD social securit2 sche6es Gsee QR 
eVplicitl2 refer to the6@ "he notion of self9e6plo2ed e6erDes in the leDal fra6e+orC 
of state social insurance p such persons are onl2 covered 12 the pension insurance 
GaDe7 disa1ilit2 and +ido+sL+ido+ersf pensionsR@ \elpinD spouses of far6ers are 
covered 12 the 6andator2 health social insurance sche6e@ \elpinD spouses of other 
cateDories of self9e6plo2ed persons and persons treated as such 6a2 participate in 
voluntar2 health insurance sche6es@ =ll these persons 6a2 1e covered 12 pensions 
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and sicCness and 6aternit2 state social insurance on a voluntar2 1asis@ Still7 there eVist 
national social sche6es DrantinD certain services and cash 1enefits to these +o6en 
reDardless of their social insurance7 financial situation or professional activit2 Ge@D@ 
1irth DrantsR@ 
 "he i6portant Dap in the i6ple6entation lies in the fact that there is no clear 
provision prohi1itinD discri6ination in relation to access to self9e6plo26ent or 
occupation7 vocational traininD and +orCinD conditions@  
 
8. Goods and services  
"he E?=mW prima facie 6eets the re>uire6ents of 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC as it 
prohi1its an2 Cind of discri6ination@ "he E?=mW states that +hen i6ple6entinD 
e>ual riDhts for +o6en and 6en salespersons7 producers and service providers 6ust 
appl2 e>ual pa2 ter6s or Duarantees for the sa6e products7 Doods and services or 
those of e>ual value to all consu6ers irrespective of their seVr and to assure that there 
+ill 1e no hu6iliation7 restriction of riDhts or the DrantinD of privileDes as +ell as 
for6inD pu1lic attitudes to+ards the superiorit2 of one seV aDainst the other +hen 
providinD infor6ation on their products7 Doods and services or advertisinD the6@ 
Surther6ore7 the E?=mW enu6erates discri6inator2 acts 12 sellers7 the producers of 
Doods or the providers of services such as different conditions of pa26ent or 
Duarantees for the sa6e and e>ual value Doods7 services or products or different 
opportunities of selectinD the Doods are esta1lishedr infor6ation a1out products7 
Doods and services or advertise6ents for6inD the pu1lic opinion that one seV is 
superior to another7 the discri6ination of consu6ers on Drounds of seVr and the 
persecution of a person +ho has co6plained a1out discri6ination@ "here +ill 1e no 
direct discri6ination if the sale of Doods or the provision of services to persons of a 
certain seV or to the 6a]orit2 of a certain seV is ]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate ai67 provided 
that these restrictions are appropriate and necessar2@ cnder the La+ on AnsuranceaM 
insurance co6panies are also allo+ed to de6and seV9differentiated contri1utions after 
a risC evaluation +ithin the sphere of insurance@  
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
An case of a violation of the principle of non9discri6ination four different t2pes of 
sanctions 6a2 1e i6posed@ Cri6inal sanctions 6a2 1e i6posed as a result of a 
cri6inal offence@ 8iscri6ination on the Drounds of inter alia seV shall 1e punished 
+ith a co66unit2 service order7 arrest or i6prison6ent for up to P 2ears 1ut there 
have 1een no cases so far@ =d6inistrative fines fro6 L"L HMM GEcR KXR to L"L _ MMM 
GEcR H HIMR for a 1reach of the E?=mW 6a2 1e i6posed 12 the E>ual 
?pportunities ?61udsperson7 1ut in 6an2 cases the ?61uds6an issues a si6ple 
+arninD@ "heoreticall27 the 1reach of la1our leDislation 6a2 1e investiDated 12 the 
State La1our Anspectorate 1ut the2 are reluctant to evaluate the case of discri6ination 
as a 1reach of la1our leDislation@ "he violation of e>ual opportunities for +o6en and 
6en or the sexual harassment of colleaDues7 su1ordinates or custo6ers 6a2 G1ut not 
necessaril2 shall p it is left to the e6plo2er to decideR invoCe disciplinar2 sanctions on 
an e6plo2ee p dis6issal@ 
 "he rules on the ]udicial enforce6ent of riDhts are no less favoura1le than those 
DoverninD si6ilar do6estic actions@ An cases of discri6inator2 refusal or dis6issal 
co6pensation7 alonDside instate6ent7 6a2 1e a+arded 1ut the court is free not to 
reinstate an e6plo2ee@ An the case of financial clai6s 12 an e6plo2ee7 the court 6a2 
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Drant the e6plo2ee interest +hen the e6plo2er has 1reached financial duties p M@MI w 
interest for one da2 of dela2@ An addition7 in all la1our cases the court 6a2 a+ard 
financial co6pensation for non96aterial da6aDe caused 12 discri6ination@ "he 
co6pensation for non96aterial da6aDe is not restricted 12 the deter6ination of a prior 
upper li6it@ \o+ever7 the courts are reluctant to a+ard hiDh co6pensation for non9
6aterial da6aDe@ Sor eVa6ple7 for the discri6inator2 refusal to e6plo2 Ro6a +o6en 
in a 1ar the e6plo2er +as o1liDed to pa2 co6pensation of approV@ K� ti6es the 
6ini6u6 +aDe for non96aterial da6aDe instead of e6plo26ent@  
 "he E?=mW contains a provision on the reversal of the burden of proof +hile 
eVa6ininD co6plaints or disputes 1et+een persons arisinD fro6 discri6ination on the 
Dround of seV@ "his rule has to 1e applied in the civil courts of Deneral co6petence or 
in the Enterprise Co66issions on Andividual La1our 8isputes@ Af there is a dispute in 
the ad6inistrative courts involvinD pu1lic servants7 the rule on the reversal of the 
1urden of proof shall also 1e invoCed@  
 Access to the courts is Denerall2 safeDuarded for alleDed victi6s of 
discri6ination@ Since KMMa the E?=mW allo+s the victi6 to 1e represented in 
ad6inistrative and court proceedinDs 12 orDani`ations of +orCers and e6plo2ers and 
12 other leDal persons havinD a leDiti6ate interest@  
 "he Office of Equal Opportunities Ombudsman as an independent state 
institution +as esta1lished in HXXX@ At supervises the i6ple6entation of the La+ on 
E>ual ?pportunities Gdiscri6ination 1ased on the Drounds of aDe7 seVual orientation7 
disa1ilit27 racial or ethnic oriDin7 reliDion or 1eliefR and the E?=mW GDender 
e>ualit2R@ "he ?ffice investiDates co6plaints7 supervises the i6ple6entation of the 
E?=mW 12 the pu1lic institutions and e6plo2ers7 hears cases of ad6inistrative 
offences and i6poses ad6inistrative sanctions7 consults the victi6s of discri6ination7 
assists the pu1lic orDani`ations and b:?s7 collects7 anal2ses and su66ari`es data on 
e>ual opportunities in Lithuania7 su16its reco66endations etc@ 
 "he i6pact of the social partners in the pro6otion of Dender e>ualit2 is rather 
+eaC@ "he national =Dree6ent on "ripartite Cooperation of HP Nune KMMQaH 
consolidates inter alia the qcreation of e>ual opportunities in the la1our 6arCetf as a 
priorit2 for cooperation 1et+een the parties@ \o+ever7 the parties did not atte6pt to 
eVplain or develop this concept in the aDree6ent and no particular 6easures or actions 
have so far 1een taCen@ Collective agreements are 1indinD7 1ut the2 are not used as a 
tool for transposition 1ecause of their lo+ coveraDe@ "he i6pact of collective 
1arDaininD in pro6otinD e>ual opportunities and i6ple6entinD the principle of e>ual 
pa2 is less than fractional@ "he inclusion of those issues into the aDenda of collective 
1arDaininD is not reali`ed 12 either parties p for e6plo2ees it is 6ore desira1le to have 
at least a collective aDree6ent on +aDes or other +orCinD conditions than to consider 
Dender e>ualit2 issues +hich are7 accordinD to the parties7 thouDht to 1e the tasC of 
state authorities or not relevant for the parties@  
 
10. Brief assessment  
"he for6al i6ple6entation of the Ec Dender e>ualit2 directives in Lithuania is 
considered satisfactor2@ "he national la1our leDislation has traditionall2 1een so 
heavil2 loaded +ith Duarantees for +o6en and persons raisinD children that so6e 
provisions 6a2 potentiall2 1e challenDed 12 6ale e6plo2ees@ An Deneral7 the leDislator 
tries to Ceep in step +ith the leDal develop6ents at the European level and does not 
i6pede the adoption of ne+ leDislative initiatives proposed 12 the E>ual 
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?pportunities ?61uds6an or the Winistr2 of Social Securit2 and La1our@ "he 
pro1le6 lies in the practical i6ple6entation of non9discri6ination rules at the 
+orCplace p no cases have 1een 1rouDht to the courts@ E6plo2ees7 trade unions and 
even la+2ers are reluctant to use the po+erful instru6ents offered to the6 12 the 
national transposinD leDislation@ "he state initiatives and the initiatives 12 the social 
partners are insufficient in the pro6otion of the real enforce6ent of e>ualit2 riDhts@ 
b:? activities are fraD6ental and li6ited to surve2s and pu1lic ca6paiDninD onl2@ 
  
 

LUXEMBOURG 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
csuall27 LuVe61ourD national la+ reproduces the definitions Diven 12 Ec la+@ 
:enerall2 speaCinD7 the LuVe61ourD :overn6ent has adopted the so9called qone to 
onef i6ple6entation approach of Ec la+@ 
 "he concepts of direct and indirect discri6ination as +ell as those of harass6ent 
and seVual harass6ent are teVtuall2 reproduced in national leDislation transposinD Ec 
Dender e>ualit2 la+@  SeVual harass6ent at the +orCplace +as introduced on the 
national level in KMMM@ Since then it is laid do+n 12 la+ that e6plo2ers have to 
a1stain fro6 an2 seVual harass6ent in e6plo26ent relationships@ E6plo2ers also 
have to taCe care that an2 act of seVual harass6ent of +hich the2 are infor6ed ceases 
i66ediatel2 and the2 have to taCe preventive 6easures to ensure the protection and 
the diDnit2 of their e6plo2ees@ An the case L’Estrade c/Barthelemy c/Etat7aK the Cour 
Supérieure de Justice GSupre6e Court of NusticeR recoDni`ed the e6plo2erfs 
responsi1ilit2 for acts 12 his 6anaDer arDuinD that the 6anaDer +as the ph2sical 
representative of the e6plo2er@ Case Rausch c/LuxairaP of the Supre6e Court of 
Nustice 6aintains that the e6plo2er is not o1liDed to proceed to a for6al investiDation 
1efore suspendinD a +orCer +ho is suspected of havinD enDaDed in seVual harass6ent@ 
 Even if the concept of harass6ent +as 6entioned 12 la+ previousl27 no definition 
+as provided until the adoption of the La+ transposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLEC on 
PM =pril KMMa@ ?n KX Warch KMMJ7 the Supre6e Court of Nustice considered7 arDuinD 
that since the concept of harass6ent +as not defined in national la1our la+7 that it 
+as advisa1le to refer to the definition in 8irective KMMMLJaLEC@ Surther6ore7 the 
]udD6ent deter6ined that it is up to the +orCer to provide proof of the co6ponents of 
harass6ent@ "hus7 the Supre6e Court of Nustice referred eVclusivel2 to the definition 
of harass6ent Diven 12 the 8irective +ithout considerinD its provisions as reDards the 
1urden of proof@  
 Since Nul2 KMMI7 the LuVe61ourD Constitution la2s do+n that +o6en and 6en 
are e>ual reDardinD riDhts and duties and that the State pro6otes the eli6ination of 
an2 o1stacles in the field of e>ualit2 1et+een +o6en and 6en@ Even if positive 
actions did previousl2 eVist7 the adoption of this provision provided a leDal 1asis for 
those actions@ An this area7 the Winistr2 of E>ual ?pportunities has developed a 
proDra66e in order to encouraDe private enterprises to adopt pro]ects on e>ualit2 
1et+een +o6en and 6en@ "hese positive actions are eVclusivel2 addressed in order to 
pro6ote the under9represented seV on the private la1our 6arCet@  
 "he leDal fra6e+orC for positive actions consists of =rticle L@K_P9H to =rticle 
L@ K_P9Q of the national La1our La+@ Positive actions are defined as 1einD concrete 
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6easures concedinD specific advantaDes in order to facilitate the eVercise of a 
professional activit2 12 the under9represented seV or to prevent or co6pensate 
disadvantaDes in the professional career path@ Positive action pro]ects can relate to 
either one or 6ore co6panies7 or a sector or an econo6ic 1ranch@ "he State su1sidi`es 
the aDreed pro]ects@ 
 "he La1our La+ also contains provisions +hich allo+ e6plo2ers to o1tain 
financial support +hen the2 e6plo2 people of the under9represented seV@ =ccordinD 
to =rticle L@K_K9H an under9represented seV in a profession is considered to 1e the seV 
+hose representation is e>ual to or lo+er than fort2 percent of the total +orCforce in 
this occupation on a national level@ Woreover7 accordinD to =rticle L@K_K9P e6plo2ers 
6a2 i6ple6ent specific advantaDes in order to facilitate the activit2 of the +orCers of 
the under9represented seV or to prevent or co6pensate disadvantaDes in their 
professional career path@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
"he La+ to i6ple6ent 8irective KMMKLJPLEC +as adopted 12 Parlia6ent on PM =pril 
KMMa@ 
 Since no national la+ ai6ed specificall2 at the self9e6plo2ed has eVisted7 the 
recentl2 adopted La+ has 1een divided into t+o parts7 the first of +hich creates a 
Deneral fra6e+orC of non9discri6ination 1et+een +o6en and 6en7 +hereas the 
second deals eVclusivel2 +ith aspects of +orC and e6plo26ent@ "hus7 the first part 
constitutes an autono6ous La+ applica1le to all cateDories of +orCers Gself9
e6plo2ed7 e6plo2ees and civil servantsR +hile the second part contains provisions 
6odif2inD eVistinD specific leDislative instru6ents Gla1our la+ and pu1lic serviceR@ 
 ReDardinD access to e6plo26ent7 a difference in treat6ent 1ased on a 
characteristic related to seV does not constitute discri6ination +ithin the 6eaninD of 
the la+ +hen7 1ecause of the nature of the particular activities concerned or their 
fra6e+orC7 such a characteristic constitutes an essential and deter6ininD professional 
re>uire6ent@ "he o1]ective has to 1e leDiti6ate and the re>uire6ent proportional@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
"he protection of preDnant +orCers and +orCers +ho have recentl2 Diven 1irth or are 
1reastfeedinD +as refor6ed 12 the La+ of H =uDust KMMH@ 
 =ccordinD to the La+7 preDnant +orCers cannot 1e re>uired to +orC durinD eiDht 
+eeCs precedinD the supposed date of confine6ent@ morCers also cannot 1e re>uired 
to +orC durinD eiDht +eeCs follo+inD child1irth@ "he Dlo1al 6aternit2 leave can 
ho+ever eVceed HI +eeCs@ "his is for eVa6ple the case +hen the 1irth taCes place 
after the envisaDed date@ 
 Waternit2 leave is Dranted on the 1asis of a 6edical certificate and it is treated as 
a period of sicC leave@ An LuVe61ourD7 a1sence fro6 +orC on Drounds of sicCness is 
full2 paid@ Social securit2 sche6es and la1our la+ 1oth re6ain applica1le@ 
 8urinD 6aternit2 leave7 the e6plo2eefs ]o1 has to 1e preserved@ "he dis6issal of 
+orCers is prohi1ited durinD the period fro6 the 1eDinninD of their preDnanc2 to the 
end of the 6aternit2 leave@ 
 morCers are entitled to t+o _Q96inute 1reaCs per +orCinD da2 if the2 are 
1reastfeedinD after 6aternit2 leave@ 
 Parental leave +as introduced 12 la+ in HXXX@ =ccordinD to the La+7 +orCers 
+ho have +orCed in LuVe61ourD for at least t+elve 6onths at the ti6e of the 1irth of 
the child are entitled to parental leave@  
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 Parental leave is an individual riDht and cannot 1een transferred fro6 one 
+orCinD parent to the other@ "he 6onthl2 overall parental allo+ance is paid 12 the 
State@  
 "here are t+o t2pes of parental leave@ Sull9ti6e parental leave is siV 6onths and 
cannot 1e refused 12 the e6plo2er@ Part9ti6e parental leave is t+elve 6onths and 
relies on the e6plo2erfs aDree6ent@ "hrouDhout parental leave7 e6plo26ent 
relationships are 6aintained and the +orCer is entitled to reinstate6ent or7 in the event 
that this is i6possi1le7 si6ilar +orC correspondinD to hisLher >ualifications 6ust 1e 
provided +ith e>uivalent re6uneration@ 
 "he dis6issal of +orCers +hen on parental leave is prohi1ited@ "he Supre6e 
Court of Nustice stateda_ that if the e6plo2er proves that it is i6possi1le to reinstate 
the +orCer in hisLher oriDinal +orC7 he can propose other +orC7 even if this is of a 
different Cind@ An this case7 the +orCer concerned had refused the proposed ne+ +orC 
in particular 1ecause of less favoura1le career eVpectations7 +hich +as not proved@ 
"he contested dis6issal +as declared valid@ 
 An another case concerninD a dis6issal7 the Supre6e Court of Nustice heldaQ that 
the prohi1ition of dis6issal does not eVclude a dis6issal due to the reorDani`ation of 
the co6pan2 involvinD the re6oval of the +orCplace +here the e6plo2ee +orCed 
1efore his parental leave@ =fter the period of protection durinD parental leave7 a 
dis6issal due to these reasons re6ains valid@ "he +orCer in >uestion had 1een 
dis6issed the da2 after the end of her parental leave@ 
 ?n H Warch KMMX7 a childcare9service voucher s2ste6 +as introduced in 
LuVe61ourD@ At Dives each child the riDht to at least three free hours of care per +eeC@ 
"he sche6e also offers t+ent29one hours at a reduced rate7 at a 6aVi6u6 of EcR P 
per hour@ "he s2ste6 +as announced as the first step to+ards free childcare@  
 Sour out of eiDht political parties +ho are runninD for the national elections of 
Nune KMMX have included free childcare as a Doal in their election proDra66es@ 
 
4. Equal Pay 
?n HM Nul2 HXJ_ e>ual pa2 for +o6en ad 6en for the sa6e +orC or for +orC to +hich 
e>ual value is attri1uted +as introduced 12 :rand 8uch2 ReDulation@ Re6uneration 
includes the +aDes or the 1asic or 6ini6u6 ordinar2 salar2 and all the other direct or 
indirect advantaDes and 1enefits7 in cash or in Cind7 paid 12 the e6plo2er@ Since then 
provisions appearinD in collective aDree6ents7 +aDe scales7 +aDe aDree6ents or 
individual contracts of e6plo26ent +hich are contrar2 to the principle of e>ual pa2 
have 1een declared null and void@ "he hiDhest re6uneration is auto6aticall2 
su1stituted +hen pa2 is not e>ual@  
 =ccordinD to the 6odified La+ of HK Nune HXIQ on collective aDree6ents7 the 
social partners have to envisaDe in an2 collective aDree6ent the application of the 
principle of e>ual pa2 1et+een +o6en and 6en@ 
 "he >uestion concerninD the direct effect of European leDislation +as placed 
1efore the LuVe61ourD courts@ "he first ]udDe6ent GBank M.M. Warburg-
Brinckmann Wirtz International c/ PaganiR on this 6atter +as delivered 12 the Cour 
d’Appel de Luxembourg GCourt of =ppeal of LuVe61ourDR on =pril KH HXaK@ "his 
]udD6ent su1stantiall2 adopts7 once aDain7 the ter6s of the Defrenne II ]udD6ent 12 
the ECN 12 sa2inD that =rticle HHX of the EC "reat2 applies directl2 +ithout European 
or national 6easures 1einD necessar2 for its i6ple6entation@ "he >uestion addressed 
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to the court +as to deter6ine +hether a household pre6iu6 constituted an advantaDe 
paid directl2 or indirectl2 to e6plo2ees@ "he court deter6ined that the pre6iu6 +as 
to 1e considered as re6uneration +ithin the 6eaninD of =rticle HHX Gno+ H_HR of the 
EC "reat27 AL? Convention bo@ HMM and the :rand 8uch2 ReDulation fro6 HXJ_@ 
"his ]udD6ent reinforced the :rand 8uch2 ReDulation of HXJ_ +hich ranCs lo+er in 
the national leDal hierarch2@ 
 ?n Ka Warch HXXH7 the Court of =ppeal of LuVe61ourD decided in the case 
Laroche c/ Administration communale de Pétange that it is sufficient to esta1lish a 
difference in +aDes 1et+een fe6ale and 6ale +orCers enDaDed in the sa6e cleaninD 
service@ "he e6plo2er had arDued that the difference in +aDes 1et+een +o6en and 
6en +orCers +as attri1uted to the fact that 6ale +orCers +ould 1e liCel2 to 1e 
enDaDed in 6ore strenuous tasCs than fe6ale +orCers@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes  
"he leDal fra6e+orC for occupational pension sche6es is provided 12 the La+ of a 
Nune HXXX@ Self9e6plo2ed +orCers are not covered 12 the La+@ bo leDislative 
fra6e+orC eVists for this cateDor2 +hich7 ho+ever7 is ai6ed at 12 the 8irective@ 
 ?ccupational pension sche6es +hich contain reDulations +hich are contrar2 to 
the principle of e>ual treat6ent 1et+een +o6en and 6en are declared null and void@ 
=rticle HI of the La+ reproduces =rticle I of 8irective XILXJLEC on the 
i6ple6entation of the principle of e>ual treat6ent for 6en and +o6en in 
occupational social securit2 sche6es in its inteDral for6@ So7 different levels of 
1enefit are allo+ed7 in so far as the2 6a2 1e necessar2 to taCe account of actuarial 
calculation factors +hich differ accordinD to seV@  
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security  
"he principle of e>ual treat6ent 1et+een +o6en and 6en in 6atters of social securit2 
+as introduced 12 the la+ of 8ece61er HQ7 HXaI@  
 "his la+ concerns +orCers7 self9e6plo2ed persons as +ell as +orCers and self9
e6plo2ed persons +hose activit2 is interrupted 12 illness7 accident or involuntar2 
une6plo26ent and persons seeCinD e6plo26ent@ Retired or invalided +orCers and 
self9e6plo2ed persons are also covered@ "he pensiona1le aDe is the sa6e for +o6en 
and 6en GIQ 2earsR@ bo seV9specific advantaDes are Dranted@ An fact7 certain 
advantaDes related to childrenfs education 6ainl2 favour +o6en since the2 are still 
the ones +ho assu6e this role@ 
 Zill bo@ QHQQ refor6inD divorce reDulations has 1een pendinD since Wa2 KMMP@ 
?ne of the ai6s of this leDislative pro]ect is to introduce the splittinD of pension riDhts 
12 civil ]udD6ent@ b:?s have insisted that splittinD pension riDhts should 1e 
6andator2 and reDulated 12 social la+7 1ut the :overn6ent 6aintains the civil 
approach7 accordinD to +hich7 in the event of divorce7 the civil court could co6pare 
the eV9partnersf pension riDhts@ "his option should 1e considered 1efore an2 other 
division of pension riDhts is conte6plated@ bational solidarit2 should intervene if 
necessar2@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
"here is no specific la+ in LuVe61ourD on self9e6plo2ed +orCers and their 
treat6ent@ "he concept of a self9e6plo2ed +orCer is ho+ever defined Gsocial securit2 
sche6e p act on social insuranceR +hich i6plies that self9e6plo2ed +orCers are 
protected aDainst seV discri6ination in so far as those specific la+s Drant such 
protection@ 
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 =ssistinD spouses do have access to voluntar2 social insurance coveraDe@ =ssistinD 
spouses have to assist their spouse or partner in hisLher principal activit2@  
 
8. Goods and services 
?n Ha 8ece61er KMMJ7 Parlia6ent adopted the La+ +hich transposes 8irective 
KMM_LHHPLEC@ "he La+ entered into force on KH 8ece61er KMMJ@ 
 =ccordinD to this La+7 discri6ination 1et+een +o6en and 6en is prohi1ited in 
access to and the suppl2 of Doods and services +hich are availa1le to the pu1lic and 
+hich are offered outside the area of private and fa6il2 life@ "his prohi1ition does not 
appl2 to the content of 6edia and advertisinD or to education@ 
 "he La+ esta1lishes platfor6s of dialoDue 1et+een the 6inistries concerned and 
entities havinD a leDiti6ate interest in contri1utinD to the fiDht aDainst discri6ination 
1ased on seV@ 
 "he La+ allo+s the use of seV as a factor in the calculation of pre6iu6s and 
1enefits for the purposes of insurance +here the use of that criterion is a deter6ininD 
factor in the assess6ent of risC 1ased on relevant and accurate actuarial and statistical 
data@  
 Sor contracts concluded after KM 8ece61er KMMX7 the eVpenses related to 
preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 cannot result in differences in insurance pre6iu6s and 
1enefits@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
=s alread2 6entioned7 the LuVe61ourD leDislator used to i6ple6ent Ec la+ 12 
adoptinD the teVt of the latter@ =s a result7 LuVe61ourD e>ualit2 la+ Denerall2 6eets 
European standards@ "he 6ini6alist approach also i6plies that the national provisions 
seldo6 Do 1e2ond the 6ini6a contained in the European 8irectives@ 
 ReDardinD victi6isation7 national e>ual treat6ent la+ Duarantees protection fro6 
adverse treat6ent for co6plainers as +ell as for +itnesses@ "his also applies to the 
field of access to and the suppl2 of Doods and services as +ell as to +orC and 
e6plo26ent 
 8irective XJLaMLEC on the 1urden of proof in cases of discri6ination 1ased on seV 
has 1een i6ple6ented 12 la+ in KMMH@ "he la+ of Ka Nune KMMH deals +ith direct and 
indirect discri6ination 1ased on seV@ "he la+ applies to the civil and ad6inistrative 
procedure concerninD the pu1lic or private sector in relation to access to e6plo26ent7 
pa27 professional pro6otion7 access to independent +orC7 +orCinD conditions and 
occupational social securit2 sche6es@ =ccordinD to the la+7 respondents have to prove 
that there has 1een no violation of the principle of e>ual treat6ent 1et+een +o6en 
and 6en if clai6ants esta1lish7 1efore the courts or another co6petent authorit27 facts 
fro6 +hich it 6a2 1e presu6ed that there has 1een direct or indirect discri6ination@ 
Since KMMJ7 the sa6e rules appl2 in the field of access to and the suppl2 of Doods and 
services@ 
 =ccordinD to Ec Dender e>ualit2 la+7 re6edies and sanctions have to 1e effective7 
proportionate and dissuasive@ LuVe61ourDfs Dender e>ualit2 la+ contains several 
specific provisions in the event of discri6ination 1ased on seV@ "hus7 in the event of a 
dis6issal7 the +orCer can call for the dis6issal to 1e nullified in order to retain hisLher 
]o17 or if necessar2 to 1e reinstated@ ConcerninD ]o1 offers7 an2 person +ho 6aCes an 
offer +hich is not in confor6it2 +ith the principle of e>ualit2 1et+een +o6en and 
6en is punisha1le +ith a fine fro6 EcR KQH to K MMM@ 
  "he la+ transposinD 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC i6ple6entinD the principle of e>ual 
treat6ent 1et+een 6en and +o6en in access to and the suppl2 of Doods and services 
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has introduced an innovative provision 12 allo+inD victi6s to choose 1et+een a fiVed 
allo+ance GEcR H MMMR and coverinD the da6aDe reall2 suffered as reDards 6oral 
har6@ "he second option i6plies that the clai6ant +ill 1ear the 1urden of poof@  
 =ccess to the courts +as recentl2 reinforced@ bon9profit associations and trade 
unions can7 under certain conditions7 enDaDe in proceedinDs on 1ehalf or in support of 
an2 victi6@ =ssociations can do so in the field of +orC and e6plo26ent as +ell as in 
the field of access to and the suppl2 of Doods and services@ "rade unions can onl2 do 
so the field of +orC and e6plo26ent@ =ssociations should o1tain 6inisterial approval 
+hich +ill 1e Diven under certain conditions deter6ined 12 la+@ 
 bo specific 1od2 eVists reDardinD Dender e>ualit2@ = national e>ualit2 1od27 the 
Centre pour l’égalité de traitementf GCentre for E>ual "reat6entR +as esta1lished 12 
la+ on Ka bove61er KMMI@ "he Centre for E>ual "reat6ent is concerned +ith 
discri6ination 1ased on race and ethnic oriDin7 disa1ilit27 aDe7 reliDion or 1elief7 
seVual orientation and seV@ "he CE" is directed 12 a 1oard of five 6e61ers +ho are 
desiDnated 12 Parlia6ent@ 8esiDnations tooC place in KMMa and the last 6e61er ]oined 
the CE" in Nune KMMa@  
 Sro6 late KMMa to Se1ruar2 KMMX7 the CE" had to deal +ith a1out thirt2 clai6s@ 
"here +as one co6plaint reDardinD Dender discri6ination7 +hich +as a1out the na6e 
of 6arried +o6en@ An LuVe61ourD7 6arried +o6en are auto6aticall2 reDistered 
under the na6e of their hus1ands@ "he CE" has pu1lished no decision on the su1]ect@ 
 "he Comité du Travail Féminin Gmo6enfs La1our Co66itteeR consists of 
+o6enfs b:?s7 e6plo2ersf and +orCersf orDanisations and 6inistries@ "his advisor2 
1od2 is responsi1le for stud2inD7 either on its o+n initiative or at the :overn6entfs 
re>uest7 all 6atters connected +ith the +orC7 traininD and professional advance6ent 
of +o6en@ "his co66ittee constitutes a ver2 Dood platfor6 for eVchanDes 1et+een 
the various actors in the field of Dender e>ualit2@  
 Social partners are a1le to neDotiate collective aDree6ents +hich can 1e declared a 
Deneral o1liDation@ An that case7 the sectors concerned 6ust o1e2 the rules thus laid 
do+n@ "he control carried out 1efore a Deneral o1liDation is declared relates to the 
for6 and not to the content of the deposited aDree6ent@ 
 =n2 provision +hich is contrar2 to the principle of e>ualit2 1et+een +o6en and 
6en is for6all2 prohi1ited@ Collective aDree6ents 6ust include the principle of e>ual 
pa2 and 6ethods to prevent seVual and 6oral harass6ent@ At can 1e considered 
reDretta1le that the ela1oration of e>ualit2 plans does not appear a6onD the o1liDator2 
6easures i6posed on the social partners@ "his 6atter +as discussed durinD the 
revision of the la+ on collective aDree6ents in KMMP@ "he social partners and the 
Dovern6ent could not aDree on this@  
 An fact7 the leDal provision consistinD of an o1liDation to refer to the results of 
neDotiation on different 6atters such as the application of qe>ualit2 plans of +o6en 
and 6enf can 1e considered as not 1einD effective as the social partners 6ostl2 
respond to this 12 6entioninD that the 6atters have 1een discussed@ = fe+ eVceptions 
to the a1ove96entioned principle can ho+ever 1e hiDhliDhted@ ?n the one hand7 the 
provisions as reDards parental leave and 6aternit2 leave are 1e2ond the 6ini6u6 
re>uired 12 Ec la+@ ?ne can also notice that certain teVts envisaDe eVtensive 
consultation and dialoDue 6echanis6s +ith civil societ2@  
 ?n the other hand7 one has to recall that LuVe61ourD did not inteDrate 
independent +orCers 12 transposinD 8irective XILXJLEC@ 
 8irective KMMILQ_LEC has not 1een transposed 2et G=pril KMMXR@ "he Winistr2 of 
e6plo26ent and la1our affairs is in charDe of the file@ 
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10. Brief assessment 
:enerall27 LuVe61ourD co6plies +ith the i6ple6entinD provisions even if certain 
adaptations are so6eti6es necessar2 At is reDretta1le7 ho+ever7 that the European 
Deneral fra6e+orC is rarel2 eVceeded at the national level@  
 :enerall2 speaCinD7 it see6s that the concern for pro6otinD e>ualit2 1et+een 
+o6en and 6en has decreased in LuVe61ourD in recent 2ears@ Nust liCe at the 
European level one can note a tendenc2 to Dather the various Drounds for 
discri6ination in political actions@ "his approach results in 6uch confusion@ me can 
even see the Drounds for discri6ination 1einD placed in a hierarchical order@ "hus7 ]ust 
liCe 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC the national i6ple6entinD la+ is not concerned +ith the 
content of the 6edia and advertisinD or +ith education@ An LuVe61ourD7 leDal 
protection on the Drounds covered 12 8irective KMMML_PLEC and 8irective 
KMMMLJaLEC is currentl2 stronDer than the protection on the Dround of seV7 +hich has 
the lo+est level of protection in the field of Doods and services@  
 ConsiderinD that e>ualit2 1et+een +o6en and 6en is a funda6ental Ec principle7 
it is i6portant to reinforce this principle@ =ction could for eVa6ple consist of 
reinforcinD the principle of e>ual pa2@ Wore than fift2 2ears of dealinD +ith this 
6atter have certainl2 1rouDht a1out i6prove6ents7 1ut the pa2 Dap 1et+een +o6en 
and 6en re6ains@ Concretel27 one could consider an o1liDation to esta1lish Dender 
e>ualit2 plans +ithin the fra6e+orC of collective aDree6ents@ Such plans should 
include 6easures such as data collection7 follo+9up activities and a reDular evaluation 
and adaptation@ 
 
 

MALTA 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he 6ain la+s are the E6plo26ent and Andustrial Relations =ct KMMK GEAR=R and the 
E>ualit2 for Wen and mo6en =ct KMMP GEWm=R@ "he EAR=fs definition section 
GSection KR did not define direct or indirect discri6ination in ter6s of the 8irective7 
1ut spoCe of qdiscri6inator2 treat6entf@ "hen7 1oth direct and indirect 
discrimination +ere prohi1ited 12 EWm=7 the later piece of leDislation7 and 
althouDh there +as no definition of indirect discri6ination as such this la+ included 
under qdiscri6inationf qan2 treat6ent GvR +hich disadvantaDes a su1stantiall2 hiDher 
proportion of 6e61ers of one seV@f "herefore7 unliCe the ne+ definition of indirect 
discri6ination in the E>ual "reat6ent 8irective7 the definition thereof in the EWm= 
GSection KGPRGdRR contained a statistical ele6ent@ \o+ever7 ReDulations Grules 6ade 
under a po+er conferred 12 a principal la+7 an =ct of Parlia6ent7 nor6all2 12 the 
Winister concernedR adopted later under the EAR= spelled out the definitions used in 
the pri6ar2 leDislation@ "he E>ual "reat6ent in E6plo26ent ReDulations of KMM_ 
Gthe E"E ReDulationsR as a6ended in KMMJ7 in order to 1rinD Waltese la+ 6ore 
closel2 into line also +ith Co66unit2 seV discri6ination la+7 12 the E>ual "reat6ent 
in E6plo26ent G=6end6entR Gbo@ KR ReDulations KMMJ pluDDed 6an2 of the Daps7 
Denerall2 1rinDinD all concepts and definitions into line +ith EC la+@ \o+ever7 
discrepancies re6ained7 and Parlia6ent passed t+o la+s in =pril KMMX in order to 
1rinD the EAR= and the EWm= the6selves 6ore full2 into line +ith EC la+@ "hese 
are =ct bo@ Al KMMX7 a6endinD the EWm=7 and =ct bo@ l KMMX7 a6endinD the 
EAR=@ be+ definitions are included for discri6ination of all Cinds@ "he EWm= no+ 
provides that statistical evidence is onl2 one for6 of evidence of indirect 
discri6ination7 and e6phasises that the bational Co66ission for the Pro6otion of 
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E>ualit2 Gthe bCPE7 +hich is the E>ualit2 Zod2 for Dender and race in WaltaR 6ust 
act independentl2 in all it does@ Z2 virtue of =ct bo@ l7 the EAR= no+ 6aCes it clear 
that protection is afforded also in case of dis6issal@ At also clarifies that co6pensation 
6ust 1e ordered 12 the Courts@ Waltese la+ still does not Do 1e2ond EC la+ 12 
offerinD Dreater protection7 1ut the 6ain Daps relatinD to the concepts of direct and 
indirect discri6ination7 instructions to discri6inate7 harass6ent and seVual 
harass6ent7 and e>ual pa2 for +orC of e>ual value have 1een redressed@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
"he principal la+ i6ple6entinD 8irective JILKMJLEEC is the E6plo26ent and 
Andustrial Relations =ct KMMK GEAR=R@ "his la+ provided for the possi1le eVtension of 
its provisions to pu1lic officers@ \o+ever7 it +as onl2 recentl2 that the provisions on 
e6plo2ees on definite contracts +ere so eVtended@ An Deneral7 ho+ever7 this ne+ =ct7 
replacinD previous e6plo26ent leDislation7 6ade i6portant chanDes in line +ith the 
8irective@ "he other 6ain piece of leDislation in the area is the E>ualit2 for Wen and 
mo6en =ct GEWm=R7 +hich contains provisions that overlap7 to a 6arCed deDree7 
+ith those of EAR= 1ut can 1e assu6ed to appl2 to all e6plo2ees@ =rDua1l27 as is also 
assu6ed 12 the bational Co66ission for the Pro6otion of E>ualit2 GbCPER7 
althouDh not tested as 2et7 +hile EAR= onl2 applied to pu1lic officers in so far as the 
Winister 6iDht eVtend its provisions to the pu1lic service7 +hich has actuall2 1een 
done7 the EWm=7 +hich to a larDe deDree reproduces the relevant provisions7 does in 
fact appl2@ An an2 case7 if the pu1lic service collective aDree6ents are an indication7 
the :overn6ent is pla2inD the role of a 6odel e6plo2er@ =lso7 e6plo26ent is defined 
1roadl2 to include self9e6plo26ent@ EWm= contains the 6ain provisions on direct 
and indirect discri6ination7 victi6isation7 harass6ent and seVual harass6ent7 positive 
action7 the validit2 of collective aDree6ents7 the spouses of self9e6plo2ed +orCers7 
and 6aCes specific provision prohi1itinD discri6ination 12 educational 
esta1lish6ents7 providers to the pu1lic of Doods and services and acco66odation 
facilities7 and for access to financial services@ "oDether7 the =cts provide for the duties 
of e6plo2ers7 as +ell as re6edies includinD the riDht to co6pensation@aI EWm= 
provides eVpressl2 that qpositive actionf 6a2 1e taCen to redress a structural 
disadvantaDe@ bo specific 6easures have as 2et 1een adopted on this score7 1ut the 
E"E ReDulations no+ full2 reflect EC la+ on the 6atter@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
Zoth EAR= and EWm= provide protection in this conteVt in line +ith EC la+@ "hese 
are supple6ented 12 the Protection of Waternit2 GE6plo26entR ReDulations of 
Nanuar2 KMM_@ At is an offence for an2 person to contravene the ReDulations7 
punisha1le 12 a fine of not less than EcR _XM GLW KMMR, a 6ini6u6 considered 12 
6an2 b:? eVperts to 1e too lo+ to provide a deterrent@  
 8irective XILP_LEC on Parental Leave +as i6ple6ented 12 the Parental Leave 
GEntitle6entR ReDulations KMMP and the crDent Sa6il2 Leave ReDulations KMMP7 1oth 
adopted under EAR=@ "he e6plo2er can rel2 on q]ustifia1le reasons for postponinD 
such leavef7 and this is done 12 cross9reference to the European Level Sra6e+orC 
=Dree6ent@ "he ReDulations provide protection fro6 unfair dis6issal and Duarantee 
the e6plo2eefs riDht to return to +orC@ =n2 1reach of the reDulations is an offence 
                                                 
aI  =lthouDh ReDulation HM GKR of the E"E ReDulations KMM_7 LeDal botice _IHof KMM_ Gas a6endedR7 

adopted under EAR=7 >ualifies the co6plainantfs riDht to re>uest the court to order Gand the courtsf 
po+er to orderR co6pensation +ith the +ords q+here applica1lef@ bo such >ualification is 6ade in 
the directives@ mhere da6aDe is done7 co6pensation should follo+@ 
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renderinD the offender lia1le to a minimum penalt2 of so6e EcR HKM GLW QMR and a 
maximum penalt2 of so6e EcR H KKM GLW QMMR7 and aDain it can 1e seriousl2 
dou1ted +hether this provides sufficient deterrence in practice@  
 
4. Equal pay 
Sor the purposes of the EAR=7 qpa2f is no+ defined in line +ith the Recast 8irective 
KMMILQ_LEC@ Sections KI and KJ of EAR= provided for e>ual pa2 for +orC of e>ual 
value@ At should 1e noted 12 the Deneral reader that Section KIGPR of EAR= provides 
that the rule aDainst different treat6ent shall not appl2 qto an2 preference or eVclusion 
+hich is reasona1l2 ]ustified taCinD into account the nature of the vacanc2 to 1e filled 
or the e6plo26ent offered GvR or +here the re>uire6entsaJ are esta1lished 12 an2 
applica1le la+s or reDulationsf@  
 "he E"E ReDulations of KMM_ Gas a6endedR also i6pose the dut2 on the e6plo2er 
qto ensure that for the sa6e +orC or for +orC to +hich e>ual value is attri1uted7 there 
shall 1e no direct and indirect discri6ination on Drounds of seV +ith respect to all 
aspects and conditions of re6unerationf@ "he2 specif2 that the e6plo2er has the dut2 
qto ensure7 in particular7 that +here a ]o1 classification s2ste6 is used for deter6ininD 
pa27 it shall 1e 1ased on the sa6e criteria for 1oth 6en and +o6en and so dra+n up 
as to eVclude an2 discri6ination on Drounds of seVf@aa "hese provisions should 1e 
sufficient to cover the cases that have arisen under EC La+@ "he E"E ReDulations are 
self9declared to 1e minimum re>uire6ents i6ple6entinD the relevant directives7 +hile 
leavinD it open to collective aDree6ents to taCe protection 1e2ond the 6ini6a therein 
esta1lished@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
An Walta7 the relevant leDislation is the E>ual "reat6ent in ?ccupational Securit2 
Sche6es ReDulations7 enacted under the po+ers Diven 12 the Social Securit2 =ct@ 
"hese are in line +ith the relevant 8irective 1ut the q>ualificationsf per6itted 12 the 
8irective in relation to the worker’s contri1ution are souDht to 1e utili`ed 12 the 
Waltese ReDulations in relation to the employer’s contri1ution@ "he pensions refor6 
GonDoinDR is desiDned to introduce a three9pension structure7 1ut so far no 
develop6ents have occurred as to the second and third pensions@ 
  
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
"he Social Securit2 =ct is dee6ed to cover all the relevant risCs and the Deneral 
principle of e>ualit2 1et+een 6en and +o6en is applied@ An Deneral7 Waltese la+ has 
in the past not addressed the 6atters referred to in =rticle JGHR of the relevant 
8irective7 i@e@ the eVclusions@ \o+ever7 the :overn6ent has declared its intention to 
a1ide 12 its o1liDation under the 8irective to periodicall2 eVa6ine the 6atter of the 
eVclusions@ Sor eVa6ple7 the statutor2 sche6e has in fact 1een a6ended 12 the Social 
Securit2 G=6end6entR =ct of KMMI to provide for e>ual retire6ent aDes and the 
Dradual Gphased9inR increase in the retire6ent aDe to IQ for 1oth 6en and +o6en@ 
=nother recent chanDe 1rouDht 6en on a par +ith +o6en as to the qsocial assistance 
allo+ance Gfe6aleRf Gas it +as calledR p a for6 of assistance for the care of an elderl2 
dependant that +as previousl2 onl2 availa1le to +o6en@ 
 

                                                 
aJ  ?f a ]o1 or a post@ 
aa  "his is the lanDuaDe of 8irective JQLHHJ7 +ith the dut2 cast 12 Waltese la+ s>uarel2 on the 

e6plo2er@ 
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7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
Waltese la+ GEWm=R protects the self9e6plo2ed aDainst discri6ination@ cntil 
recentl2 it +as not possi1le to reDard assistinD spouses as e6plo2ed 12 the fa6il2 
1usiness7 1ut this has no+ 1een chanDed@ =s to spouses +ho7 not 1einD e6plo2ed or 
partners7 ha1ituall27 under national la+ conditions7 participate in the activities of a 
self9e6plo2ed +orCer and perfor6 the sa6e or ancillar2 tasCs7 the la+ entitles the6 
to fair co6pensation fro6 their spouse@ \o+ever7 this does not appl2 +here certain 
6atri6onial reDi6es operate as 1et+een the spouses as7 notionall2 at least7 there is the 
riDht to share in inco6e or profits@ "his 6iDht deserve looCinD into in practice@ 
:enerall2 speaCinD7 there is no difficult2 as lonD as +orC is declared and 
contri1utions are paidr ho+ever7 it +ould 1e +ell for Walta to re9eVa6ine7 as re>uired 
12 the 8irective7 +hether and under +hat conditions such persons as are covered 12 
the relevant 8irective have access to certain services and 1enefits@ At is not the case 
that Waltese la+ Does 1e2ond the provisions of the 8irective@ = revie+ of this +hole 
area7 1oth at national and at European level7 is to 1e encouraDed@ An particular7 the 
provision entitlinD the spouse to fair co6pensation is +eaC and frauDht +ith difficult2 
in interpretation and application7 perhaps eVplaininD the dearth of cases on the 6atter@ 
 
8. Goods and services  
"he transposition of 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC +as dela2ed 12 so6e 6onths 1ut +as 
effected +ith the adoption of the =ccess to :oods and Services and "heir Suppl2 
GE>ual "reat6entR ReDulations7 KMMa GLeDal botice HaH of KMMaR@ "he sticCinD point 
appears to have 1een =rticle Q of the 8irective@ ?f course7 there +ere provisions in 
alread2 eVistinD leDislation that covered particular issues@ Sor eVa6ple7 EWm= 
6aCes provision reDardinD 1anCinD and financial services esta1lish6ents offerinD 
Doods7 services or acco66odation and protection aDainst seVual harass6ent at those 
places GSection XRr Section HM covers advertise6entsr Section a deals +ith educational 
esta1lish6ents and si6ilar entities and access to courses7 a+ards7 selection and 
assess6ent thereat@ So6e other provisions of relevance are in force7 such as that on 
e6plo26ent aDencies in the E>ual "reat6ent E6plo26ent ReDulations of KMM_@ An 
an2 event7 it can no+ 1e reported that althouDh Walta had failed to specificall2 
transpose 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC 12 the deadline of KH 8ece61er KMMJ7 it had done 
so 12 =uDust KMMa@  
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
=venues for redress7 1esides the Andustrial "ri1unal under EAR=7aX include the Civil 
Court7 the Civil Court sittinD in its constitutional ]urisdiction7 the Constitutional 
Court7 the Pu1lic Service Co66ission Gfor the pu1lic serviceR and the ?61uds6an 
G+hose reco66endations are non91indinDR@ "he Andustrial "ri1unal and the Court are 
also accessible +ith the assistance of the bational Co66ission for the Pro6otion of 
E>ualit2 Gthe bCPER7 +hich is Waltafs qequality bodyf as set up under EWm= +ith 
po+ers of investiDation7 6ediation and7 +ith the victi6fs approval7 of suit@ ?nl2 one 
action has 1een 1rouDht under these provisions7 and this +as then settled out of court@ 
Andeed7 the annual reports of the bCPEXM declare that so6e one hundred or so 
co6plaints are filed ever2 2ear in the Dender conteVt and that a larDe nu61er of these 
have 1een settled after 6ediation 12 the bCPE@ "he one case 1rouDht 12 the bCPE in 
the Andustrial "ri1unal +as then settled@ 
                                                 
aX  mhich appears to have eVclusive co6petence for 6atters fallinD +ithin the scope of that =ct@ 
XM  "here have 1een five reports so far7 datinD 1acC to KMM_7 +ith the latest Gfor the 2ear KMMaR 

pu1lished in Se1ruar2 KMMX@ See the +e1site of the bCPE7 +++@e>ualit2@Dov@6t@ 
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 ReDulation HM of the E"E ReDulations applies to all situations of seV 
discri6ination in e6plo26ent and vests the riDht to access the Andustrial "ri1unal7 
+ithout pre]udice to the riDht to 1rinD an action in the Civil Court for an order to 
desist7 for a declaration of nullit2 of an2 contract7 collective aDree6ent or clause as 
such7 and for co6pensation@ At places the burden of proof on the e6plo2er once the 
plaintiff proves that qhe or she has suffered discri6inator2 treat6entf@ "his +ordinD is 
arDua1l27 1ut not perfectl2 clearl27 co6pliant +ith =rticle _ of 8irective XJLaMLEC 
Gthe Zurden of Proof 8irectiveR +hich re>uires onl2 the proof of facts from which it 
can be presumed that there has 1een discri6ination7 the 1urden then shiftinD to the 
e6plo2er@ =s to ti6e li6its7 EAR= and the E"E ReDulations KMM_ set a pere6ptor2 
period of q+ithin four 6onths of the alleDed 1reachf for the filinD of the co6plaint or 
the 1rinDinD of the action@ EWm=7 +hich applies also 1e2ond the e6plo26ent 
conteVt7 sets no ti6e li6it@ "he Winister is e6po+ered to 6aCe reDulations under 
EAR= and under EWm= DoverninD all 6atters relatinD to procedures for redress 1ut 
has not 2et done so@XH =Dain7 EWm= provides that the Winister 6a2 6aCe reDulations 
providinD arranDe6ents +here12 the bCPE 6a2 itself refer a 6atter to the co6petent 
courts or tri1unal@ morC on these reDulations is in proDress@ "his lacC of detailed 
provisions can still cause uncertaint2 also in the relationship 1et+een the t+o pieces 
of leDislation7 the EAR= and the EWm=@ Clarit2 and leDal certaint2 need to 1e 
introduced into this area of enforce6ent@  
 "he bCPE and other associations7 orDanisations or leDal entities havinD a 
qleDiti6ate interestf 6a2 enDaDe the6selves on 1ehalf of or in support of a 
co6plainant in all ]udicial fora +ith the co6plainantfs approval@ "here is no clear 
provision enDaDinD the ‘social partners’@ mhile the trend is to reDard collective 
agreements as 1indinD7 the2 cannot 1e said to have 1een e6plo2ed as such to 
i6ple6ent Co66unit2 La+@ =lso7 the dearth of cases sho+s the reluctance of 
co6plainants to sue or authori`e others to sue on their 1ehalf@ ?ther+ise7 re6edies 
include an order to desist andLor7 in the eventualit27 reinstate6ent and co6pensation@ 
\o+ever7 in Deneral it can 1e said that +here the la+ i6poses a penalt2 Ga fineR such 
penalties are clearl2 not sufficientl2 dissuasive and deterrent7 as has 1een pointed out 
a1ove@ "he punish6ent of i6prison6ent is laid do+n for cases of victi6isation7 
harass6ent or seVual harass6ent 1ut no prosecution has ever 1een 1rouDht@ =lso7 the 
respective ]urisdictions of the Andustrial "ri1unal Gcertainl2 for clai6s arisinD under 
EAR=R and the Civil Court Gcertainl2 for clai6s arisinD under EWm=R should 1e 
clarified@ =rDua1l27 there re6ain uncertainties in the provision of full2 effective 
6echanis6s for the protection of riDhts@ 
 
10. Brief assessment 
CateDorical assess6ent is i6possi1le +ithout court ]udD6ents@ Certainl2 one can still 
e6phasise the need to carr2 out a Dender audit of the social securit2 leDislation@XK 
=lso7 it re6ains true that the 6anner of co6pliance in Deneral has itself Diven rise to 
so6e lacC of clarit2 in the la+@ "here are the respective 1ut overlappinD spheres of the 
EAR= and the EWm=@ ReDulations for DivinD q1etter effectf to the pri6ar2 leDislation 
have 1een 6ade under the EAR=7 1ut detailed reDulations have not 2et 1een 6ade 
under the EWm= for the latterfs full ease of i6ple6entation@ "he EAR= reDulations 
that had 1een 6ade effectivel2 updated the principal leDislationfs Ce2 concepts and 
                                                 
XH "he bCPE la6ents that this 6aCes it difficult for the6 to operate due to a lacC of7 for eVa6ple7 rules 

DoverninD the su66oninD GincludinD the po+er to su66onsR and hearinD of +itnesses@ 
XK =s pointed out 12 a research stud2 conducted under Pro]ect ESS bo@_I for the bCPE@ See the bCPE 

+e1site atT +++@e>ualit2@Dov@6t@ 
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1rouDht these concepts closer to the definitions in the respective directives7 althouDh 
there +as still an occasional lacC of precise correspondence@ "he situation is thouDht 
to have 1een 6uch i6proved7 if not full2 re6edied7 12 the enact6ent of =cts Al and 
l of KMMX@ Still7 +here penalties are set do+n7 the2 are reDarded as 1einD so +eaC in 
the esti6ation of 6an2 as to provide no trul2 effective deterrent@ =lso7 European la+ 
6a2 reall2 need to taCe a hand in solvinD the pro1le6 that co6plainants are reluctant 
to taCe up their riDhts and pursue re6edies throuDh the national tri1unals and courts7 
for eVa6ple 12 eVa6ininD the use of pu1lic interest actions@  
 \avinD said that7 the overall co66ent should 1e that the Waltese courts and 
tri1unals have the tools at their disposal to properl2 qappl2f Co66unit2 la+ 12 
properl2 interpretinD and appl2inD the Waltese la+ in place as +ell as DivinD effect to 
directl2 applica1le or directl2 effective Co66unit2 la+@  
 
 

THE NETHERLANDS 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
=s far as ter6inoloD2 is concerned7 one should 1e a+are that instead of 
qdiscri6inationf the +ord qdistinctionf is used in the :eneral E>ual "reat6ent =ct 
G:E"=R and the E>ual "reat6ent =ct GE"=R@ Recentl27 the :overn6ent of the 
betherlands received a letter fro6 the European Co66ission7 pointinD out alleDed 
inade>uacies in the transposition of the e>ual treat6ent directives@XP An this letter7 the 
Co66ission criticised the definitions of direct and indirect discri6ination in 
the :eneral E>ual "reat6ent =ct Gand all other E>ual "reat6ent =cts in the 
betherlandsR7 and critici`ed the 1roadness of so6e leDal eVceptions in the E>ual 
"reat6ent =ct as +ell@ mith reDard to the latter7 the 8utch :overn6ent has reacted 12 
statinD that 1oth the interpretation and the enforce6ent of these eVceptions in 
substantive law and case law are in line +ith the 8irectivefs re>uire6ents@X_ mith 
reDard to the different definitions7 there see6 to 1e t+o pro1le6s here@ Sirst7 that the 
8utch leDislator uses the +ord qdistinctionf instead of qdiscri6inationf@ Second7 
that the definitions of direct and indirect discri6ination are 1oth for6ulated in a 
so6e+hat different +a2 than in the EC 8irectives@  
 =s to the first definitional pro1le67 the 8utch Raad van State GqCouncil of Statef7 
the 8utch leDislatorfs 6ost i6portant advisorR has advised the :overn6ent to 
a1andon the neutral +ord qdistinctionf and has de6onstrated itself to 1e an advocate 
of usinD the 6ore nor6ative concept of discri6ination@XQ "he 6ain reason for this 
preference is to 1rinD the ter6inoloD2 of 8utch e>ual treat6ent leDislation in line +ith 
EC E>ualit2 La+@XI An KMMQ7 the :overn6ent has co66issioned an in9depth stud2 on 

                                                 
XP Letter dated HH Nanuar2 KMMa7 +ith reference to the infrinDe6ent procedure of Ha 8ece61er KMMI7 

infrinDe6ent bo@ KMMILK___@ 
X_ Letter fro6 the 8utch :overn6ent to Wr@ Spidla7 dated Ha Warch7 Reactie Nederlandse regering op 

het met redenen omkleed advies van de Europese Commissie; ingebrekestelling nr. 2006/2444 
Greaction to letter dated HH Nanuar2R@ 

XQ =dvisor2 ?pinion of the Council of State and Co6ple6entar2 Report GAdvies van de Raad van State 
en nader RapportR7 "+eede ^a6er7 KMMH9KMMK7 Ka HIX7 Z7 pp@ Q9I and A6ple6entation of the 
8irectives on E>ual "reat6ent7 =dvisor2 ?pinion of the Council of State and Co6ple6entar2 
Report GImplementatie van de richtlijnen inzake gelijke behandeling, Advies Raad van State en 
nader rapportR7 "+eede ^a6er7 KMMH9KMMK7 Ka HaJ7 =7 pp@ _9Q@ 

XI  "he sa6e advice had also 1een Diven 12 the Anterdepart6ental Co66ission European La+ GACER7 
qAnterdeparte6entale Co66issie Europees RechtfR@ See ACER, Implementation of the Article 13 
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this 6atter@ "his report +as finali`ed in Septe61er KMMI@XJ "he conclusion of the 
author is that the +a2 in +hich the +ord distinction is used in the 8utch e>ual 
treat6ent leDislation is in line +ith the 6eaninD of the +ord discri6ination in Ec 
non9discri6ination la+@ \o+ever7 for other reasons7 it 6iDht 1e prefera1le to chanDe 
the ter6inoloD2 in the E>ual "reat6ent La+s7 one of these reasons 1einD that the 
+ord distinction 6iDht suDDest that each and ever2 differentiation 1et+een cateDories 
of people a6ounts to discri6ination@ "he use of the +ord distinction7 for that reason7 
is al6ost al+a2s acco6panied 12 the ad]ective qun]ustifiedf@ "he concept of 
qun]ustified distinctionf is perfectl2 in line +ith +hat is Denerall2 conceived of as 
discri6ination@ "he 8utch :overn6ent is preparinD a 1ill for a la+ that +ill inteDrate 
all of the eVistinD e>ual treat6ent la+s GincludinD the eVistinD seV9discri6ination 
la+sR@ mith this7 a ne+ discussion a1out the use of the +ord qdiscri6inationf instead 
of qdistinctionf +ill 1e raised@Xa  
 =s to the second pro1le67 the 8utch definitions are indeed phrased so6e+hat 
differentl2 fro6 the ones in the 8irectives@ 8irect distinction is defined as 6aCinD 
distinctions 1et+een 6en and +o6enr this includes 6aCinD distinctions on the Dround 
of preDnanc27 child1irth and 6otherhood@ "he co6parator ele6ent p eVplicitl2 
6entioned in the 8irectivefs definition p is not present in the 8utch definition@ 
\o+ever7 the concept of direct discri6ination is de facto Gi@e@ in the +a2 it is appliedR 
si6ilar to Ec concepts arisinD fro6 the 8irectives@ "he prohi1ition of indirect 
discri6ination is phrased as the prohi1ition on 6aCinD a distinction 1et+een people 
1ased on a neutral7 1ut not for1idden Dround that nevertheless results in une>ual 
treat6ent on the Dround of seV@ An the part outlininD the eVceptions7 the la+ adds that 
indirect distinction is not prohi1ited +hen this distinction is o1]ectivel2 ]ustified 12 a 
leDiti6ate ai6 and +here the 6eans to achieve that ai6 are appropriate and necessar2@ 
Anstead of usinD the 8irectivefs +ordinD of qapparentl2 neutral provision7 criterion or 
practicef7 the 8utch definition speaCs of qother yi@e@ other than seVz characteristics or 
conduct that results in discri6ination on the Dround of seVf@ At is not >uite clear +h2 
the 8utch leDislator uses this different +ordinD@ An practice7 the E>ual "reat6ent 
Co66ission GE"CR and the courts appl2 the standards that are laid do+n in the 
8irectives@ \o+ever7 to avoid an2 6isinterpretation in the future7 the :overn6ent has 
recentl2 presented a 1ill to Parlia6ent7 proposinD to adopt the definitions of the 
8irectives q+ord 12 +ordf@XX An the eVplanator2 6e6orandu67 the :overn6ent 
e6phasi`es that this proposal is onl2 6eant to strea6line7 and not to chanDe an2 of 
the content of E>ual "reat6ent LeDislation in su1stantive la+@  
 "he :E"= and the E"= eVplicitl2 per6it positive action under certain 
conditionsr this is for6ulated as an eVception to the prohi1ition on 6aCinD a 
distinction on the Dround of seV@ "hese conditions i6pl2 that GaR a positive 6easure 
6ust 1e ai6ed at di6inishinD or cancellinD disadvantaDes for +o6en7 G1R the 
disadvantaDes 6ust 1e linCed to seV and GcR the 6easure 6ust 1e proportionate to the 
ai6@ "here is no o1liDation or re>uire6ent to introduce and effectuate positive action 
proDra66es@ 
                                                                                                                                            

Directives, conclusions and recommendations GImplementatie Richtlijnen op grond van Artikel 13 
EG Verdrag, conclusie en aanbevelingenR7 ACER KMMHLQ_7 p@ K@  

XJ  W@L@W@ \ertoDh u P@N@N@ ooont]ens GedsRT Gelijke behandeling: principes en praktijken. 
Evaluatieonderzoek Algemene wet gelijke behandeling@ molf LeDal Pu1lishers bi]6eDen KMMI@ "he 
part of the report on the differences in 6eaninD 1et+een the +ords qdistinctionf and 
qdiscri6inationf Gpp@ P9HHPR +as +ritten 12 Prof@ RiCCi \olt6aat@  

Xa  Letter of the :overn6ent7 dated Ha Warch KMMa7 Kamerstukken AA7 KMMJ9KMMa7 KJ MHJ7 bo@ _M7 
=nneV@ 

XX  Kamerstukken 2008-20097 PH aPK7 bos@ K and P@ 
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 Anstructions to discri6inate are e>uall2 prohi1ited 12 la+ as is discri6ination 
itself@ "he ter6 qinstructionf is not defined@ "here is so6e discussion a1out the 
>uestion +hether the leDislator has interpreted this +ord too restrictivel2 Gin the 
We6orandu6 of EVplanation to the EC A6ple6entation ZillR@ =s 2et7 there is no case 
la+ to clarif2 this point@ 
 \arass6ent and seVual harass6ent are prohi1ited 12 la+ in the sa6e +a2 as 
discri6ination itself@ "he definition of GseVualR harass6ent is >uite si6ilar to the 
definition in the 8irectives@ \o+ever7 there is one difference as co6pared to the 
8irectivefs definitionsT the +ord qun+antedf is lacCinD@ "he :overn6ent 1elieves that 
this +ould put >uite a heav2 1urden of proof on the victi6 to sho+ that the seVual 
harass6ent +as Gsu1]ectivel2R un+anted@ Anstead7 the :overn6ent +anted to 
e6phasi`e that seVual harass6ent7 o1]ectivel2 speaCinD7 is al+a2s an offence@ 
"herefore7 leavinD out qun+antedf does not see6 to 1e a pro1le67 since this offers 
6ore protection to potential victi6s of discri6ination L seVual harass6ent@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
"he E"= and :E"= appl2 to all sectors of pu1lic and private e6plo26ent and 
occupation7 includinD contract +orC7 self9e6plo26ent and 6ilitar2 service@  
 "he :E"= and E"= prohi1it unla+ful distinctions in the conteVt of e6plo26ent@ 
bo unla+ful distinctions shall 1e 6ade +ith reDard to the follo+inD areasT 
a@ pu1lic advertisinD of e6plo26ent and procedures leadinD to the fillinD of 

vacanciesr  
1@ the services of an e6plo26ent aDenc2 Ginserted 12 the EC A6ple6entation =ctRr 
c@ the co66ence6ent or ter6ination of an e6plo26ent relationshipr 
d@ the appoint6ent and dis6issal of civil servantsr  
e@ ter6s and conditions of e6plo26entr 
f@ per6ission for staff to receive education or traininD durinD or prior to the 

e6plo26ent relationshipr 
D@ pro6otionr 
h@ +orCinD conditions@ 
 "he E"= also covers the area of access to professional education and the 
conditions under +hich this education taCes place GincludinD eVa6inationsR@ An 
addition7 the E"= covers the area of occupational pensions Gas part of e>ual pa2R p 
see 1elo+@ 
 Sinall27 the :E"= covers 6e61ership of professional orDanisationsT qit shall 1e 
unla+ful to 6aCe distinctions +ith reDard to the 6e61ership of or involve6ent in an 
e6plo2ersf orDanisation or trade union7 or a professional occupational orDanisation7 as 
+ell as +ith reDard to the 1enefits +hich arise fro6 that 6e61ership or involve6entf. 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
PreDnant +o6en and +o6en +ho have Diven 1irth are protected 12 e>ual treat6ent 
leDislation7 since this leDislation eVtends the scope of the concept of seV 
discri6ination to preDnanc2 and 6aternit29related discri6inationT qGvR the ter6 
direct distinction on the Dround of seV 6ust also 1e understood as a distinction on the 
Dround of preDnanc27 child1irth and 6aternit2@f "his 6eans that in respect of all the 
aspects of the e6plo26ent relationship that are covered under the :E"= and E"=7 
preDnant +o6en and 6others are protected aDainst all for6s of discri6ination Gi@e@ 
includinD indirect discri6ination and harass6entR@ An the Civil Code there is an 
eVplicit prohi1ition on dis6issinD a +o6an because she 6arries and during 
preDnanc2@ "here is no eVplicit riDht to return to the sa6e or a co6para1le ]o1 after 
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havinD taCen preDnanc2 or 6aternit2 leaver the :overn6ent did not dee6 it necessar2 
to i6ple6ent these provisions in the 8irective since this riDht is Duaranteed under the 
riDht not to 1e treated unfavoura1l2 +ith respect to an2 condition of +orC7 or the 
prohi1ition on dis6issinD so6e1od2 because of preDnanc27 child1irth or 6otherhood@  
 "he issue of leave is 6ainl2 addressed in the Wet arbeid en zorg GmorC and Care 
=ct KMMHR@ An this act7 a ranDe of care leave arranDe6ents are provided7 na6el2T 
p PreDnanc2L6aternit2 leaveT "his provides for a HI9+eeC preDnanc2L6aternit2 leave 
+ith HMM w salar2@ "he preDnant 6other can decide herself +hen to start the leave7 
provided that she announces this three +eeCs in advance@  
p Parental leaveT a riDht to unpaid leave for HP ti6es the +eeCl2 +orCinD ti6e@ 
Parental leave can 1e spread out@ "his riDht to leave is restricted to e6plo2ees +ho 
have +orCed at for least one 2ear for their e6plo2er7 availa1le if a child of a parent is 
under the aDe of a@ 
p =doption and foster9parent leaveT full2 paid leave for 1oth parents up to _ 
consecutive +eeCs7 to 1e taCen 1et+een K +eeCs 1efore the actual adoption of a child 
and HI +eeCs after+ards at the latest@  
 
4. Equal pay  
"he concept of pa27 as defined in the E"= and applied 12 the 8utch Courts and the 
EC"7 is in line +ith the G+ideR interpretation Diven 12 the ECN@ "hat isT it includes 
occupational pensions as +ell as a +ide ranDe of q1enefitsf that flo+ fro6 the 
e6plo26ent relationship@ 
 =s far as e>ual pa2 is concerned7 there are in fact t+o different procedures that 
can 1e used in order to co61at or eradicate unfair practices@ An the first place7 an2 
qneutralf pa2 practice can in effect lead to indirect pa2 discri6ination on the Dround of 
seV7 for instance7 a practice DrantinD eVtra pa2 for +orCers +ho are prepared to +orC 
overti6e@ "his can 1e contested under the provisions prohi1itinD indirect seV 
discri6ination@ An that case7 it +ill 1e tested +hether there is an o1]ective ]ustificationr 
for this the nor6al GstrinDentR o1]ective ]ustification test is applica1le "he other 
possi1ilit2 is +hen an individual fe6ale +orCer co6pares her salar2 +ith that of an 
individual 6ale +orCer and finds that her pa2 is less than that of her colleaDue@ 
 "his latter procedure is eVplicitl2 provided for 12 the la+ in =rticles J9HM E"= 
and =rticles JTI_I9JTI_X of the Civil Code@ "his 6eans that there is a riDht to e>ual 
pa2 for +orC of e>ual value or of approVi6atel2 e>ual value for +orCers +ho +orC 
for the sa6e e6plo2er@ "here is an o1liDation to use Gstandardi`edR +orC classification 
sche6es to evaluate the value of ]o1s that are 1einD co6pared@ \o+ever7 the E"C has 
so6eti6es held that in fact the ]o1 classification s2ste6 itself is discri6inator2 since 
it is not Dender neutral@  
 bo ]ustifications for pa2 differences are accepted7 as soon as it is esta1lished that 
these differences do in fact eVist and are related to seV@  
 
5. Occupational pension schemes  
=s a conse>uence of the Barber ]udDe6ent and 8irective XILXJLEC in HXXa so6e 
provisions concerninD occupational pension sche6es +ere included in the E"= 
G=rticles HKaLHKe E"=R@ "he intention of this a6end6ent +as to transpose the acquis 
as precisel2 as possi1le and to add nothinD 6ore in ter6s of the protection or 
reparation of +o6enfs riDhts than is re>uired 12 the directives and the case la+ of the 
ECN@ "he eVceptions in this leDislation are in accordance +ith the directives@ 
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6. Statutory schemes of social security  
"here is no specific national leDislation prohi1itinD discri6ination in statutor2 social 
securit2 sche6es@ "he :overn6ent a1olished p so6eti6es after it had 1een forced to 
do so 12 the courts on the Dround of their application of EC la+ p 6an2 
discri6inator2 provisions in social securit2 la+s after 8irective JXLJLEEC ca6e into 
force@ An as far as there are still instances of direct or indirect discri6ination in this 
area7 8utch citi`ens 6a2 refer directl2 to the 8irective or 6a2 refer to =rticle H of the 
Constitution or to =rticle KI of the ACCPR@ =ll of these provisions have in fact often 
1een used in court cases7 leadinD to the eradication of p as far as +e can ]udDe7 not 
1einD eVperts in social securit2 issues p the 6ost i6portant instances of seV 
discri6ination in this area@  
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
An the :E"= and E"=7 self9e6plo26ent is also covered@ "his is defined asT qthe 
conditions for and access to the li1eral professions and +ith reDard to pursuinD the 
li1eral professions or for develop6ent +ithin the6f@ =lthouDh the ter6 qself9
e6plo26entf is not used in this conteVt7 DivinD a 1road interpretation to the ter6 
qli1eral professionf +ill Duarantee that not onl2 doctors7 architects etc@ are covered7 
1ut also freelancers7 solo traders7 entrepreneurs7 etc@ "he E"C does indeed interpret 
this ter6 +idel2@ 
 \elpinD spouses are not eVpressl2 covered under the e>ual treat6ent leDislation@ 
\o+ever7 in a case +here a co6pan2 re>uired that not onl2 the franchiser hi6self 1ut 
also his +ife +as full2 availa1le for the +orC7 the E"C decided that helpinD spouses 
are covered under this leDislation Gsee E"C a =uDust HXaaR@ ?n so6e occasions Ge@D@ 
for taV purposesR helpinD spouses can 1e considered as e6plo2ees of their 
hus1andL+ife@  
 
8. Goods and services 
:oods and services have 1een covered under the :E"= since HXX_@ Sor that reason7 
the :overn6ent did not dee6 it necessar2 to i6ple6ent 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC at 
this point@ "he onl2 chanDe that +as 6ade is that p +ith respect to offerinD Doods and 
services p a prohi1ition on seVual harass6ent +as added to the :E"=@  
 :E"= =rticle J la2s do+n the prohi1ition of 6aCinD a distinction +hich is 
applica1le to Gin 1riefRT 
p the suppl2 of or allo+inD access to Doods or services +hich also e61races all for6s 
of educationr  
p the provision of career orientation and Duidance GloopbaanoriëntatieRr 
p advice or infor6ation reDardinD the choice of an educational esta1lish6ent or 
career@ 
 At is further6ore specified in this =rticle that the :E"= onl2 applies to the a1ove9
6entioned areas if the alleDed discri6inator2 acts are co66ittedT GaR in the course of 
carr2inD on a 1usiness or eVercisinD a profession7 G1R 12 the pu1lic service7 GcR 12 
institutions +hich are active in the field of housinD7 social services7 health care7 
cultural affairs or education7 or7 GdR 12 private persons not enDaDed in carr2inD on a 
1usiness or eVercisinD a profession in so far as the offer is 6ade pu1licl2@ 
 "he eVception of positive action7 provided for in that 8irective7 is also included in 
the :E"=@  
  "he 8utch leDislation concerninD sex-segregated services is in confor6it2 +ith 
8irective KMM_LHHPLEC and even Does 1e2ond the re>uire6entsT 8utch e>ual 
treat6ent la+ in principle for1ids seV9seDreDated services unless one of the leDal 
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eVceptions can 1e applied@ "hese eVceptions are co6prehensivel2 listed in the Equal 
Treatment Order Ga Winisterial 8ecreeR@ "his 1oils do+n to a closed system of 
possi1le ]ustifications for seV9seDreDated services@ =rticle _GQR of the 8irective7 
ho+ever7 onl2 prescri1es that seV9seDreDated services shall have a leDiti6ate ai6 and 
shall 1e proportional@ Certain t2pes of seV9seDreDated services can of course har6 the 
principle of e>ualit2 and non9discri6ination7 1ut eVa6ples of har6less and even 
favoura1le seDreDated services do eVist as +ell@ "he 8utch leDislation on this issue 
6a2 therefore 1e reDarded as undul2 restrictive@ =n open s2ste6 of ]ustifications Gas 
is reflected in =rticle _GQR of KMM_LHHPLECR see6s to leave sufficient roo6 for 
favoura1le for6s of seV9seDreDated services7 1ut at the sa6e ti6e is ade>uate in rulinD 
out discri6inator2 and undesira1le Cinds of seV9seDreDated services@ 
 ProvidinD Doods and services G12 6eans of e@D@ la+s7 decrees7 su1sidies7 etc@R 12 
Dovern6ental institutions are eVcluded fro6 the scope of the e>ual treat6ent la+s@ 
ZrinDinD all unilateral Dovern6ental decisions and acts under the scope of the :E"= 
Gand su1se>uentl2 under the enforce6ent 12 the E"CR +ould 6ean that the 6arDins of 
appreciation of national and local Dovern6ents a1out ho+ to construct their policies 
and la+s or reDulations +ould 1e severel2 li6ited@ Zesides7 the need to 1rinD these 
unilateral Dovern6ental decisions and acts +ithin the a61it of the :E"= could clash 
+ith so6e funda6ental features of the 8utch leDal s2ste67 e@D@ the fact that the 
Constitution eVcludes the possi1ilit2 of a constitutional revie+ of leDislation G=rticle 
HKM of the ConstitutionR and that all :overn6ent acts are alread2 qDovernedf 12 
=rticle H of the Constitution Gprohi1itinD une>ual treat6ent and discri6inationR@ An 
addition7 there eVists a refined s2ste6 of ad6inistrative appealL ad6inistrative courts 
in the betherlands7 to +hich cases of direct and indirect discri6ination can 1e 
1rouDht@  
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
"he e>ual treat6ent acts protect aDainst victimisation7 dis6issal and aDainst other 
for6s of disadvantaDes as a result of the fact that a person has invoCed the statutor2 
e>ualit2 act or has other+ise assisted in proceedinDs under these =cts7 e@D@7 12 6eans 
of testi6on2@ "his is in accordance +ith the standards in the directives@ 
 "he E"= and :E"= have a provision concerninD the burden of proof that is in 
line +ith the directives@ "he partiall2 reversed 1urden of proof also applies in Droup 
actions under =rticle PTPMQa Civil Code and =rticle HTKGPR of the :eneral =ct on 
=d6inistrative La+@ Strictl2 speaCinD7 the partiall2 reversed 1urden of proof does not 
appl2 in procedures 1efore the E"C@ \o+ever7 on a voluntar2 1asis the Co66ission 
nevertheless applies it in its procedures@ "here is so6e discussion a1out the >uestion 
+hether the 1urden of proof rules are applica1le in cases of victi6isation@ 
 Sanctions in case of discri6ination are applied 12 the courts@ GAn the follo+inD 
+e leave aside cri6inal sanctions for discri6inator2 offences7 since the2 are hardl2 
ever i6posed7 especiall2 not in the case of seV discri6ination@R =ccordinD to the 
:E"= and the E"=7 discri6inator2 dis6issals and victi6isation dis6issals are 
qvoida1lef GvernietigbaarR@ "he e6plo2ee can asC the court to invalidate the 
ter6ination of the contract and can there12 clai6 +aDes@ \eLshe can also de6and to 
1e reinstated in the ]o1@ ?r7 heLshe can clai6 pecuniar2 da6aDes under the s2ste6 of 
sanctions in Deneral ad6inistrative la+7 contract la+ andLor tort la+@ \o+ever7 
da6aDes are hardl2 ever clai6ed Gand a+ardedR in cases of discri6ination@ 
Contractual provisions +hich are in conflict +ith the :E"= and the E"= shall 1e null 
and void@ Af the clai6 or co6plaint has 1een 1rouDht 12 interest Droups the sanctions 
are si6ilar@ 
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 "he :E"= and E"= 6ention so6e additional ‘sanctions’@ Sanctions under these 
la+s are i6posed 12 the E"C7 not 12 the courts@ cnder =rticle HPGKR :E"=7 the E"C 
6a2 6aCe reco66endations to the part2 found to have 6ade an unla+ful distinction@ 
cnder =rticle HPGPR the E"C 6a2 also for+ard its findinDs in an =dvice to the 
Winisters concerned7 and to orDanisations of e6plo2ers7 e6plo2ees7 professionals7 
pu1lic servants Gconsu6ers of Doods and servicesR and to relevant consultative 1odies@ 
cnder =rticle HQGHR the E"C 6a2 1rinD leDal action +ith a vie+ to o1taininD a court 
rulinD that conduct contrar2 to the relevant e>ual treat6ent leDislation is unla+ful7 
re>uestinD that such conduct 1e prohi1ited or elicitinD an order that the conse>uences 
of such conduct 1e rectified@ "his po+er 6ust 1e considered in liDht of the fact that 
the E"Cfs ?pinions are not 1indinD@ "he E"C has never 6ade use of this possi1ilit2@ 
At is seriousl2 dou1ted in acade6ic leDal circles +hether the ranDe of sanctions 
availa1le under the e>ual treat6ent leDislation is in confor6it2 +ith the re>uire6ent 
that sanctions 1e qeffective7 proportionate and dissuasivef@ 
 Access to the courts is ensured for victi6s of discri6ination@ =lso7 interest 
Droups +hose ai6 is to help victi6s of discri6ination or to co61at discri6ination 
have access to the courts@ =ccess to the E"C is free of charDe@ 
 "he E"C is the first officiall2 desiDnated equality body@ Ats tasC is 6ainl2 to hear 
co6plaints Gfro6 individuals and orDani`ationsR a1out discri6ination Gand to Dive 
non91indinD opinionsR7 to Dive advice to orDani`ations +hich +ant to revise their 
policies7 to 6onitor develop6ents and to advise the :overn6ent +ith respect to the 
i6ple6entation of anti9discri6ination leDislation andLor an2 necessar2 revision of this 
leDislation@ Zesides7 on H Nanuar2 KMMJ t+o non9Dovern6ental orDani`ations7 the 
bational Zureau aDainst Racial 8iscri6ination GLandelijk Bureau ter Bestrijding van 
Rassendiscriminatie, LBR) and the local =nti9discri6ination Centres 
GAntidiscriminatiebureaus, ADBsR +ere 6erDed into one ne+ orDani`ation called 
q=rticle Hf Gafter =rticle H of the Constitution@R "his ne+ orDani`ation no+ covers all 
of the =rticle HP EC" non9discri6ination Drounds7 includinD seV discri6ination7 and 
is officiall2 desiDnated as one of the e>ualit2 1odies@ At 6ainl2 has a role in assistinD 
victi6s and in 6onitorinD the occurrence of discri6ination@ be+ leDislation G+hich is 
in the final staDe of the decision processR +ill o1liDe all local Dovern6ents to provide 
for an accessi1le independent non9discri6ination orDanisation to 6onitor 
discri6ination and assist victi6s@HMM 
 Social partners do pla2 an i6portant role7 althouDh this has not 1een reDulated in 
the e>ual treat6ent la+s@ An the field of Dender discri6ination the trade unions pla2 an 
especiall2 active role in the field of e>ual pa2@ =lso7 the2 sti6ulate the discussion on 
positive action Ge@D@ 12 6eans of >uotasR@ 
 Collective agreements are used as a 6eans to supple6ent the leDal rules 
DoverninD the la1our contract@ cnder 8utch la+7 a collective aDree6ent is 1indinD onT  
p all e6plo2ers +ho +ere Grepresented 12 theR parties in the collective aDree6entr 
p all e6plo2ees of an e6plo2er +ho +as part2 in the collective aDree6ent GreDardless 
of 6e61ership of a la1our union that does not or did not neDotiate or aDreeRr 
p an2 e6plo26ent contract in a sector7 if a declaration of qDenerall2 1indinDf has 1een 
issued 12 the Winister for Social Services and E6plo26ent@ 
 An case of a 1indinD collective aDree6ent7 all the arranDed reDulations are 1indinD 
on all contracts@ Andividual e6plo26ent contracts 6a2 onl2 differ in favour of the 
e6plo2ee@ "he lenDth of the validit2 of collective aDree6ents is at 6ost Q 2ears@ An 

                                                 
HMM  Kamerstukken II 2007-20087 PH _PX7 bos@ H9PT Wet gemeentelijke antidiscriminatievoorziening7 
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collective aDree6ents one can find rules concerninD inter alia the Gsupple6entar2R 
riDht to childcare facilities7 supple6entar2 riDhts to care leave GincludinD parental 
leaveR7 et cetera@  
 
10. Brief assessment  
"he overall i6pression is that the i6ple6entation of the directives in the field of 
Dender discri6ination is to a Dreat eVtent satisfactor2@ "here are so6e issues that are 
de1ata1le@ Sirst7 the issue of the need to 1rinD the definition of qindirect 
discri6inationf 6ore into line +ith the directivesf re>uire6ents has no+ 1een taCen 
up 12 the :overn6ent@ Surther6ore7 it is arDued that the 8utch :overn6ent interprets 
the prohi1ition of an qinstruction to 6aCe a distinctionf undul2 narro+l2 and that it 
has adopted an undul2 restrictive approach as reDards the qscope of lia1ilit2f for 
discri6ination@ "he partiall2 reversed 1urden of proof p not applica1le in 
victi6isation clai6s p also see6s to fall short of EC re>uire6ents@ An addition7 the 
re>uire6ent that sanctions should 1e qeffectivef7 qdissuasivef and qproportionatef are 
certainl2 not 6et 12 the 8utch leDislation@ "his latter point see6s to 1e the 6ost 
serious shortco6inD of the i6ple6entation of EC la+ in this respect@ Sinall27 8utch 
e>ual treat6ent la+ concerninD seV9seDreDated services is in line +ith the 
re>uire6entsr ho+ever7 it can 1e arDued that the current closed s2ste6 of 
]ustifications reDardinD seV9seDreDated services is undul2 restrictive7 as it rules out 
certain favoura1le and desira1le for6s of seV9seDreDated services as +ell@ 
 
 

NORWAY 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
=s to the concepts of direct and indirect discrimination7 the Deneral clause of the 
:ender E>ualit2 =ct G:E=R7 Section P7 states that direct or indirect differential 
treat6ent Gdiscri6inationR of +o6en and 6en is not per6itted@ "he concepts are 
overall in line +ith the Ec acquis@ 
 Positive action is eVplicitl2 per6itted7 1ut has 1een interpreted +ith a li6itation 
not inherent in the +ordinD of the :E=@ :E= Section Pa eVplicitl2 states that onl2 the 
different treat6ent that pro6otes Dender e>ualit2 in confor6it2 +ith the purpose of 
this =ct is allo+ed@ "he sa6e applies to special riDhts and rules reDardinD 6easures 
that are intended to protect +o6en in connection +ith preDnanc27 child1irth and 
1reastfeedinD@ Surther provisions as to +hich t2pes of different treat6ent are 
per6itted include provisions reDardinD affir6ative action in favour of 6en in 
connection +ith the education and care of children@ ?ne of the fe+ 6easures 
i6ple6ented over the last three 2ears reDardinD positive action is an o1liDation to 
secure a 1alanced Dender representation on co6pan2 1oards@ "he 1oards in all state9
o+ned co6panies7 as +ell as pu1lic li6ited co6panies in the private sector are 
o1liDed to have a 6ini6u6 of _M percent representation of each Dender@ "he 
provisions of the bor+eDian leDislation are in its +ordinD 6ore far9reachinD and 
proDressive relatinD to pro6otinD the status of +o6en than the current acquis7 as is 
sho+n 12 the ]udD6ent of the ES"= Court in case bo@ E9HLMK in +hich a 6easure to 
increase +o6en in acade6ic positions +as found to 1e in contravention of 8irective 
JILKMJLEEC =rticle PGHR@ =fter this ]udDe6ent7 a fe+ 6easures on positive action 
have 1een i6ple6ented@ 
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 "he :E= Section PGQR 1ans instructions regarding acts that are in 
contravention of provisions of this Act@ At is specified that such instructions shall 1e 
reDarded as illeDal differential treat6ent@ bo case la+ has e6erDed on this the6e@  
 "he :E= Section aa 1ans 1oth gender-based harassment and sexual 
harassment@ Such harass6ent is considered to 1e illeDal differential treat6ent in 
contravention of Section P@ "he la+ defines qDender91ased harass6entf as un+elco6e 
conduct related to a personfs Dender that has the effect or purpose of offendinD 
another personfs diDnit2@ "he ter6 qseVual harass6entf is defined as un+elco6e 
seVual attention that is offensive to the o1]ect of such attention@ At is the e6plo2er and 
6anaDe6ent of orDani`ations or educational institutions that shall 1e responsi1le for 
preventinD and seeCinD to preclude the occurrence of harass6ent in contravention of 
provisions of the :E= +ithin their sphere of responsi1ilit2@ :ender91ased harass6ent 
6a2 1e 1rouDht 1efore the :ender E>ualit2 ?61ud and the :ender E>ualit2 "ri1unal7 
+hilst the prohi1ition aDainst seVual harass6ent shall 1e enforced 12 the courts of 
la+@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
"he i6ple6entation of the Ec directives relatinD to access to +orC and +orCinD 
conditions has overall 1een Dood@ An relation to 6atters concerninD preDnanc2 and the 
>uestion of effective re6edies7 i6ple6entation is not as effective as it should have 
1een@ :E= Section _GKR states that in connection +ith the e6plo26ent7 pro6otion7 
dis6issal or la2inD off of e6plo2ees7 no difference 6ust 1e 6ade 1et+een +o6en 
and 6en in contravention of Section P@ "he opinions of the :ender E>ualit2 ?61ud 
and "ri1unal in relation to discri6ination in the hirinD process are in realit2 >uite 
ineffective7 as the case is heard after another applicant has successfull2 secured the 
vacant position7 and as the ?61ud and "ri1unal has no po+er to Drant co6pensation@ 
An order to 1e a+arded co6pensation a case 6ust 1e filed at the ordinar2 courts@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
"he Deneral reDi6e for the protection of preDnant +o6en and +o6en +ho Dive 1irth 
is in Deneral eVcellent7 and 6ost reDulations in ter6s of financial 1enefits Do further in 
ter6s of ti6e than +hat is stipulated in Ec la+@ PreDnant +o6en +ith strenuous +orC 
and +orC +ith ha`ardous su1stances 6iDht have the riDht to a preDnanc2 allo+ance7 if 
their e6plo2er is not a1le to adapt their +orCload to less strenuous +orC@ Prenatal 
checC9ups are free7 and e6plo2ees have a riDht to ti6e off +ith pa2@ =ll 6edical 
eVpenses durinD preDnanc27 1irth and the postnatal phase are covered 12 the national 
insurance sche6e@ Protection aDainst dis6issal +hile an e6plo2ee is preDnant is 
provided for in the mE= Section HQ9X@ =n e6plo2ee +ho is preDnant or is on 
6aternit2 leave cannot 1e dis6issed for this reason alone@ =n2 e6plo2er +ho 
dis6issed an e6plo2ee durinD these periods 6ust prove that there are reasona1le 
Drounds for the dis6issal not related to the preDnanc2 or period of a1sence fro6 +orC@ 
"he :E= prohi1its the discri6ination of preDnant e6plo2ees and those on leave7 1ut 
the la+ itself does not specif2 the riDht to return to the sa6e or a co6para1le ]o1@ 
 Parents7 includinD parents +ho adopt7 have a riDht to eVtensive leave fro6 +orC 
as stipulated in the morCinD Environ6ent =ct GmE=R7 for a period of up to three 
2ears7 althouDh onl2 one of these potential 2ears off are paid leave@ "he riDht to 
1enefits durinD this leave is laid do+n in the bational Ansurance =ct GbA=R@ "he 
parental 1enefit period in connection +ith 1irth is either __ +eeCs at the full rate7 or 
Q_ +eeCs at the reduced rate@ ?f this7 the 6other 6ust taCe three +eeCs leave 1efore 
the 1irth and I +eeCs after the 1irth@ "he father has a riDht to I +eeCsf leave@ At is up 
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to the couple to decide ho+ to spend the re6aininD period of the leave@ An order to 
earn the riDht to these 1enefits7 parents 6ust 1e e6plo2ees and have had a 6ini6u6 
inco6e for at least I of the HM 6onths i66ediatel2 prior to the receipt of parental 
1enefits@ bon9+orCinD 6others are entitled to co6pensation in the for6 of cash in 
relation to the 1irth@ bursinD 6others are entitled to ti6e off fro6 +orC to 1reastfeed@ 
=s a startinD point this is not paid ti6e off7 1ut 6an2 e6plo2ees have paid ti6e off 
for 1reastfeedinD stipulated in their collective aDree6ents@  
 
4. Equal pay  
"he leDal standard qe>ual pa2 for +orC of e>ual valuef is codified in the :E= Section 
Q7 in +hich the startinD point is that +o6en and 6en in the sa6e enterprise shall have 
e>ual pa2 for the sa6e +orC or +orC of e>ual value@ "he pa2 shall 1e fiVed in the 
sa6e +a2 for +o6en and 6en reDardless of seV@ "he ter6 qpa2f 6eans the ordinar2 
re6uneration for the +orC as +ell as all other supple6ents or advantaDes or other 
1enefits provided 12 the e6plo2er@ "his aspect nor6all2 poses no difficulties7 
althouDh there have 1een issues relatinD to part9ti6e +orCers G6ainl2 +o6enR 
receivinD less favoura1le e6plo26ent insurances +hich usuall2 also provide 
additional occupation pension riDhts@ =fter the introduction of mE= Section HP9HGPR 
in KMMQ7 in +hich the discri6ination of an e6plo2ee +ho +orCs part ti6e or on a 
te6porar2 1asis is 1anned7 discri6ination 1ecause of part9ti6e +orC has received 
additional attention@ At is especiall2 in ter6s of other 1enefits provided 12 the 
e6plo2er GincludinD pensionsR that larDe fe6ale9do6inated professions have 
eVperienced that the2 have received less than other Droups@ "he riDht to e>ual pa2 for 
the sa6e +orC or +orC of e>ual value applies reDardless of +hether such +orC is 
connected +ith different trades or professions or +hether the pa2 is reDulated 12 
different collective +aDe aDree6ents@ mhether the +orC is of e>ual value is to 1e 
deter6ined after an overall assess6ent in +hich i6portance is attached to the 
eVpertise that is necessar2 to perfor6 the +orC and other relevant factors7 such as 
effort7 responsi1ilit2 and +orCinD conditions@ "his is the theor2@ An realit2 it has 
proved >uite difficult for e6plo2ees +ith different professional 1acCDrounds to 
ascertain that their ]o1 is of e>ual value@ =s the e6plo26ent 6arCet is hiDhl2 Dender 
seDreDated in bor+a27 there are certain ]o1s +ith a hiDh proportion of +o6en such as 
nurses and others +ith an e>uivalent hiDh proportion of 6en such as enDineers@ ^e2 
]ustifications for pa2 differences 1et+een different professional sectors have 1een the 
q6arCet valuef and qhistorical differencesf@ "he introduction of a s2ste6 for Droup 
action 6iDht chanDe these7 althouDh no Droup litiDation cases on e>ual pa2 have 2et 
1een heard@ = recent pu1lic stud27 the report b?c KMMaTI7 sho+ed that Ce2 
differences reDardinD pa2 e>ualit2 occur durinD 6aternit2 leave and 1ecause of the 
Dender9seDreDated e6plo26ent 6arCet@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes  
"here are no Dender9specific differences in relation to occupational pension sche6es 
in bor+eDian la+ and7 as such7 Ec9relevant leDislation is fulfilled@ \o+ever7 in a 
nu61er of instances +orCers are not covered 12 the sche6es7 such as insurance 
aDree6ents operatinD +ith conditions re>uirinD that a person has to +orC at least H_ 
hours +eeCl2 1efore 6e61ership in a supple6entar2 pension s2ste6 or that a certain 
ti6e of e6plo26ent is re>uired 1efore riDhts to 6e61ershipL1enefits are earned@ Such 
insurance arranDe6ents 6a2 ver2 +ell 1e in 1reach of the prohi1ition of indirect 
discri6ination as 6ost part9ti6e +orCers are +o6en@  
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6. Statutory schemes of social security  
"he bA= provides a 1asic pacCaDe of 1enefits for sicCness7 invalidit2 and old aDe7 
+hich depend on the ti6e of residenc2 in bor+a2 and the 2ears of Dainful 
e6plo26ent@ LeDislation addressinD occupational accidents7 the =ct of HI Nune HXaX 
bo@ IQ7 6aCes it 6andator2 for all e6plo2ers to ensure that all e6plo2ees are covered 
throuDh a private insurance paid 12 the e6plo2er +hich ensures full protection aDainst 
accidents at +orC and occupational diseases@ An addition there are various la+s 
providinD co6pulsor2 additional 1enefits in case of accidents or old9aDe 1enefits@ "he 
6ain reasons for eVcludinD people fro6 receivinD 1enefits are that the2 +orC in 6inor 
e6plo26ent7 in non9re6unerated ]o1s as +ell as in te6porar2 ]o1s@ "he 1asic pacCaDe 
is Dranted7 1ut no additional co6pensation is provided@ bo eVclusions have eVplicitl2 
1een 6ade in relation to the eVclusions 6entioned in =rticle PGKR and =rticle JGHR of 
the 8irective7 1ut differential treat6ent as in the case a1ove or in the for6 of 
threshold re>uire6ents in order to >ualif2 for 6e61ership in the pension s2ste6s 6a2 
prevail in the various pension s2ste6s@ bon9discri6ination is safeDuarded in the 
statutor2 sche6e throuDh the application of the rules of the :E=@ An the process of 
creatinD and a6endinD la+s7 the ?61uds6an is taCinD part in respondinD to 
proposals@ "he pro1le6s in practice 1eco6e 6ore evident as a result of the Dender9
seDreDated e6plo26ent 6arCet and the hiDh percentaDe of +o6en +orCinD part ti6e@ 
"hese t+o factors pla2 a part as 6en and +o6en have different outco6es in their 
accrued riDhts to an additional pension@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
"he bA= provides co6pulsor2 coveraDe for all people +orCinD or residinD in bor+a2 
for HK 6onths@ "his Dives an2one 1asic coveraDe in ter6s of 1enefits@ "he si`e of the 
1enefits +ill var2 dependinD on the inco6e +hich the person has had@ LeDislation is 
Dender neutral in its +ordinD@ =s 8irective aILIHPLEEC has so fe+ re>uire6ents that 
are tarDeted and specific7 bor+eDian leDislation is satisfactor2@ \o+ever7 in liDht of 
the eVistinD Dender9seDreDated e6plo26ent 6arCet in bor+a27 Ce2 areas 6ust 1e 
hiDhliDhted in order to focus on areas +here e>ual treat6ent reDardless of seV is not 
al+a2s achieved@ "his especiall2 concerns helpinD spouses and their econo6ic 
independence@ "he situation 6a2 1e i6proved especiall2 12 strenDtheninD the helpinD 
spousefs riDht to individual riDhts@ \elpinD spouses do not have individual riDhts 
under the additional pension s2ste6 of the bA=@ "he 6arried couple 6ust aDree on 
ho+ 6uch inco6e is to 1e reported for each of the parties +hen fillinD the taV return 
at the end of the 2ear@ Af no inco6e is reported for the helpinD spouse7 she re6ains 
qinvisi1lef@ LeDal 6easures should provide helpinD spouses +ith individual riDhts to 
pa27 pension credits7 holida2 pa2 and social securit2 1enefits so that helpinD spouses 
do not have to depend on the Dood+ill of their spouse to receive co6pensation for 
their +orC@ bor+a2 has a lo+ nu61er of self9e6plo2ed +o6en7 as these traditionall2 
have not 1enefited full2 fro6 the Dood 6aternit2 riDhts and social securit2 1enefits 
+hich follo+ fro6 pu1lic e6plo26ent@ =s fro6 H Nul2 KMMa7 self9e6plo2ed +o6en 
+ill receive full 6aternit2 1enefits7 +hich Do further than the re>uire6ents in Ec la+@ 
 
8. Goods and services  
8irective KMM_LHHPLEC is i6ple6ented in the EE= =Dree6ent@ "he relevant 
provisions of the 8irective are covered 12 the :E=7 1ut accordinD to our traditional 
leDal techni>ue it is not a cop2 out@ mhether or not this transposition is sufficient to 
6aCe the +ordinD of the 8irective Cno+n to the pu1lic 6iDht 1e discussed@ EVistinD 
bor+eDian leDislation is7 as +as 6entioned 1efore7 considered as 6eetinD the 
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re>uire6ents of the 8irective throuDh the +ordinD of the :ender E>ualit2 =ct of X 
Nune HXJa bo@ _Q G:E=R7 see Sections H7 K and P@ Section H states that the =ct shall 
pro6ote Dender e>ualit27 and ai6s in particular to i6prove the position of +o6en@ 
Section P states that direct or indirect differential treat6ent of +o6en and 6en is not 
per6itted@ Section K states that the =ct shall appl2 to all areas7 eVcept for the internal 
affairs of reliDious co66unities@ "he :E= is thus not li6ited to the e6plo26ent 
6arCet@  
 "he concepts of qgoodsf and qservicesf are not defined in national leDislation@ 
Case la+ +ill 1e interpreted as closel2 as possi1le in line +ith the approach taCen 12 
the ECN@ \o+ever7 accordinD to the :E=7 the prohi1ition aDainst discri6ination on 
the Dround of seV has 1een applied to health services7 all pu1lic funded7 +ith no 
concern as to +hether or not it is a service or Doods offered@ See the cases of the 
"ri1unalT KLKMMI Groutines for findinD 1reast cancer vs prostate cancerR7 XLKMMI GeDD 
donation vs sper6 donationR7 _LKMMP Gdifferent price for sterili`ation of 6en and 
+o6enR and HLKMM_ GseV as actuarial factor in calculation of insurance pre6iu6 
coverinD inco6e loss due sicCness and accidentsR@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
Protection aDainst victimisation is i6ple6ented in :E= Section PGQR +hich states 
that no person 6a2 1e su1]ect to reprisalLdisciplinar2 action for havinD presented 
clai6s of 1reach of the :E= or havinD i6plied that such a co6plaint 6a2 1e 1rouDht@ 
"he sa6e rule applies to an2 +itnesses to such actions@ 
 "he burden of proof is reDulated in the :E= Section HI@ An all discri6ination 
cases +here there are circu6stances that Dive reason to 1elieve that there has 1een 
direct or indirect differential treat6ent in contravention to the :E=7 such differential 
treat6ent shall 1e assu6ed to have taCen place unless the person responsi1le proves 
on a 1alance of pro1a1ilities that such differential treat6ent nonetheless did not taCe 
place@ "his applies e>uall2 to situations of reprisals@ "his has 1een interpreted 12 the 
?61ud and the "ri1unal to 6ean that as lonD as there are o1]ective facts that can 
su1stantiate the case the 1urden of proof shifts to the e6plo2er@ larious Cinds of 
ad6inistrative remedies are esta1lished7 such as orders to stop an2 discri6inator2 
practice and the dut2 to provide infor6ation to the ?61ud and the "ri1unal@  
 bor+a2 has a free lo+ threshold complaint system for Dender e>ualit2 and other 
discri6ination Drounds@ "he :ender E>ualit2 and =nti98iscri6ination ?61ud accepts 
cases of Dender discri6ination and +ill7 after havinD heard 1oth parties7 provide a 
decision as to +hether she finds that discri6ination has taCen place or not@ "he 
?61udfs decision 6a2 1e appealed to the E>ualit2 and =nti98iscri6ination "ri1unal@ 
"he ?61udL"ri1unal s2ste6 +orCs to such an eVtent that fe+ cases are handled 12 
the ordinar2 courts7 and fe+ la+2ers are +ell versed in discri6ination9relevant 
leDislation@ "he ?61ud and the "ri1unal do not have the 6andate to a+ard 
co6pensation accordinD to the :E= Section HJ7 1ut the2 can reco66end the part2 to 
pa2 co6pensation in cases +here a part2 is found to have acted in 1reach of the :E=@ 
=s such aDree6ents are private7 neither statistics as to the level of co6pensation nor 
the nu61er of aDree6ents eVist@ 
 Cases of discri6ination 6a2 1e handled 12 the ordinar2 courts7 1ut since HXaQ 
and until Nune KMMa there have 1een less than KM cases@ Cases alleDinD that collective 
agreements contain clauses that are discri6inator2 6a2 1e taCen to the La1our Court 
12 one of the parties to the aDree6ent@ "he La1our Courts have onl2 handled HM cases 
of alleDed discri6ination7 and have in all 1ut one case avoided addressinD the issues 
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relatinD to the :E=7 1ut have solved all cases 1ased on interpretations of the 
collective aDree6ent itself@  
 
10. Brief assessment  
"he overall i6ple6entation of the Ec Dender e>ualit2 acquis is satisfactor2@ =s there 
is ver2 little case la+ fro6 the ordinar2 courts concerninD the :E=7 little of the 
practice fro6 the Ec Court is referred to in national ]udD6ents@ "he Recast 8irective 
GKMMILQ_LECR as +ell as all other Dender e>ualit2 directives have 1een i6ple6ented 
throuDh the EE= =Dree6ent and are covered in national leDislation 6ainl2 throuDh 
the :E=7 the morCinD Environ6ent =ct and the bA=@ ?ne of the Dreatest challenDes 
in the future is to 1ridDe the Dap 1et+een the leDislation on the individualfs riDht to 
protection aDainst discri6ination +ith the structural reasons +hich are the 1asic 
foundations of discri6ination +hich therefore 6a2 taCe place on an individual 1asis@ 
Sor the case of bor+a2 that is for instance the Dender9seDreDated e6plo26ent 6arCet 
and the eVtensive use of part9ti6e +orC a6onDst +o6en@ "he CE8=m =rticle Qa 
6a2 1e the useful leDislative tool in that respect@ 
 
 

POLAND 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he e>ual treat6ent of +o6en and 6en at the +orCplace and in social securit2 is 
traditionall2 a constitutional value@ "he e>ualit2 rule and the prohi1ition of 
discri6ination Gdirect and indirect due to various reasons7 includinD seVR are provided 
in the La1our Code and repeated G+ith so6e 6odificationsR in the La+ on the 
Pro6otion of E6plo26ent and Anstitutions of the La1our WarCet7 as +ell as in the =ct 
on Social Securit2 S2ste6s@ "he 6ost developed reDulations on e>ualit2 are contained 
in the La1our Code7 +hich considers the e>ualit2 rule as 1elonDinD to funda6ental 
principles of la1our la+7 +hich 6eans that other provisions of la1our la+ and their 
interpretation 6ust 1e consistent +ith this rule@ At also contains the definition of direct 
and indirect discrimination7 harassment and sexual harassment@ An addition7 it 
per6its positive action and prohi1its an instruction to discriminate@ =lthouDh 
several central concepts Denerall2 follo+ the Ec definitions to a certain deDree7 so6e 
of the e>ualit2 provisions introduced until bove61er KMMa did not correctl2 reflect 
Ec concepts@ "he La+ of KH bove61er KMMa a6endinD La1our Code i6proved the 
definition of indirect discri6ination7 +hich no+ includes a reference not onl2 to 
eVistinD7 1ut also to h2pothetical situations and 6entions not onl2 unfavoura1le 
disproportions 1ut also particularl2 disadvantaDeous situations@ At also 6aCes 
reference to qleDiti6ate ai6f and7 as reDards the 6eans to achieve this ai67 to the 
principle of proportionalit2@ An addition7 +hile descri1inD the area in +hich indirect 
discri6ination 6a2 occur7 the a6ended La1our Code has su1stituted the Deneral 
eVpression qin conditions of e6plo26entf 12 6ore detailed ter6s of esta1lishinD and 
ter6ination of e6plo26ent7 conditions of +orC7 pro6otion and access to traininD 
upDradinD professional >ualifications@ "he definitions of harass6ent and of seVual 
harass6ent have 1een siDnificantl2 i6proved@ "he2 no+ reflect a clear distinction 
1et+een seVual harass6ent and harass6ent 1ased on seV@ An addition7 after 
a6end6ents7 definitions of harass6ent and seVual harass6ent refer to the effect of 
creatinD an inti6idatinD7 hostile7 deDradinD7 hu6iliatinD or offensive environ6ent@ 
"he relevant provision no+ also eVplicitl2 reflects the idea that discri6ination 
includes less favoura1le treat6ent 1ased on a personfs re]ection of or su16ission to 
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harass6ent or seVual harass6ent@ At has also 1roadened the scope of protection aDainst 
+orse treat6ent in case of filinD a discri6ination clai67 12 eVtendinD its application 
to supportinD and assistinD persons and 12 eVtendinD the prohi1ition of retaliation also 
to other Cinds of unfavoura1le treat6ent 1esides dis6issal fro6 +orC @  
 8espite the introduced a6end6ent7 definitions of so6e central concepts in the 
La1our Code still need further i6prove6ent@ At particularl2 needs 6ore eVplicit 
eVplanation that the notion of discri6ination includes an2 less favoura1le treat6ent of 
a +o6an related to preDnanc2 or 6aternit2 leave@  
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
"he Constitution Duarantees e>ual access to e6plo26ent7 pro6otion and positions@ 
"his principle is laid do+n in the La1our Code7 underlininD that it also 6eans e>ual 
access to vocational traininD7 upDradinD professional >ualifications7 reDardless of 
+hether the e6plo26ent is full or part ti6e@ "his principle applies to ever2 e6plo2ee 
reDardless of the la1el of herLhis +orC contractr essential in this respect are conditions 
in +hich +orC has to 1e perfor6ed Gunder another personfs Duidance as to the place7 
ti6e and conditions of +orCR@ "he la+ states that the principle of e>ual treat6ent does 
not affect the non9e6plo26ent of so6eone 1ecause of herLhis seV if this is ]ustified 
due to the t2pe of +orC7 the conditions for its perfor6ance or the occupational 
re>uire6ents placed on e6plo2ees@ "he definition of ad6issi1le eVceptions to the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent after the a6end6ents 6ade to the La1our Code in KMMa7 
includes reference to the principle of proportionalit2 and to the notion of qleDiti6ate 
ai6f and provides a 6ore precise for6ulation of the eVception in cases related to the 
character of +orC@ An particular7 the notion of qDenuine and deter6ininD occupational 
re>uire6entsf +as added7 since earlier the sole t2pe of +orC or conditions of its 
perfor6ance +ere reason enouDh to ]ustif2 the fact of not 1einD offered an 
e6plo26ent contract 1ased on the Drounds listed in the La1our Code@ "he 
differentiation 1ased on aDe in esta1lishinD conditions of +orC7 pro6otion and access 
to traininD raisinD professional >ualifications is no+ eVceptionall2 allo+ed +hen the 
criterion of lenDth of e6plo26ent is applied@  
 =d6issi1le is also the differentiation of the situation of e6plo2ees in order to 
protect parenthood or disa1ilit2@  
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
"he La1our Code7 after a6end6ents introduced 12 the la+s of KH bove61er KMMa 
and of I 8ece61er KMMa7 deals in a rather satisfactor2 fashion +ith the protection of 
preDnant +o6en in e6plo26ent as +ell as persons on 6aternit2 leave@ An particular7 
the La1our Code provides for a prohi1ition on e6plo2inD preDnant +o6en for +orC 
+hich is particularl2 heav2 or detri6ental to health and the dut2 of an e6plo2er to 
assiDn a preDnant +o6an to another ]o1 in order to avoid eVposure to an2 danDer@ Af 
this is i6possi1le or inadvisa1le the +o6an should 1e released fro6 perfor6inD +orC 
+hile her re6uneration is 6aintained@ = preDnant +o6an cannot 1e dis6issed fro6 
+orC@ An the opinion of the Supre6e Court7 it is irrelevant for the protection of 
preDnant +o6en fro6 dis6issal +hether the e6plo2ee +as a+are of her preDnanc27 
the e6plo2er had 1een infor6ed a1out this fact7 or that the preDnanc2 has ter6inated 
12 6iscarriaDe@ "he onl2 thinD that 6atters is the o1]ective eVistence of preDnanc2 at 
the 6o6ent of dis6issal@ "he La1our Code also contains the prohi1ition of dis6issal 
durinD 6aternit2 leave@ =fter the a6end6ents of bove61er KMMa7 it no+ contains an 
eVplicit Duarantee for +o6en after 6aternit2 leave7 reDardinD their return to their 
previous position Gor7 if that is not possi1le7 to an e>uivalent position7 correspondinD 
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+ith the relevant +o6anfs >ualificationsR +ith a re6uneration e>ual to that received 
12 other e6plo2ees +orCinD in the sa6e position +ho did not profit fro6 6aternit2 
1enefits@ Polish la1our la+ sees 6aternit2 leave as the personal riDht of an e6plo2ee@ 
=ccordinD to the a6end6ents of 8ece61er KMMa7 as of KMHM7 the 6aternit2 leave +ill 
consist of t+o partsT an o1liDator2 and an optional part@ "he o1liDator2 6aternit2 
leave has three ti6e li6itsT Ha +eeCs in case of DivinD 1irth to the first child7 KM for 
ever2 neVt 1irth and Ka for 6ultiple 1irth7 +hich +ill 1e su1stituted accordinD to the 
ne+ reDulation 12T KM +eeCs Gfor the first and ever2 other sinDle 1irthR and in case of 
6ultiple 1irth 12 a leave of PH to PJ +eeCs dependinD of the nu61er of children@ 
ProlonDed in a si6ilar +a2 +ill 1e the lenDth of leaves in case of adoption of one or 
si6ultaneousl2 6ore than one child@ =s of KMHM7 the ne+ la+ +ill Dive parents the 
possi1ilit2 to taCe an optional 6aternit2 leave after eVpiration of the o1liDator2 
6aternit2 leave@ "he lenDth thereof shall increase Draduall27 startinD fro6 K +eeCs in 
order to reach I +eeCs in KMH_@ =t present7 after H_ +eeCs of 6aternit2 leave7 the 
+o6an can transfer the re6aininD part of her leave to the childfs carinD father@ "he 
a6end6ents envisaDe the introduction of a non9transfera1le period of leave for the 
father in addition to the possi1ilit2 6entioned a1ove@ "his +ill perish if the father 
does not use it durinD the first 2ear of the childfs life@ "his so9called paternal leave 
+ill 1e introduced Draduall27 startinD fro6 KMHM Gfirst a6ountinD to one +eeC and 
eventuall2 to t+o +eeCs fro6 KMHK on+ardsR@  
 "he parental leave to +hich 1oth parents are entitled on an e>ual 1asis 6a2 1e 
Dranted7 as a Deneral rule7 for P 2ears up to the childBs _th 1irthda2 and divided up into 
_ partsr 1oth parents 6a2 taCe it si6ultaneousl2 for up to P 6onths@ 8urinD the 
parental leave lo+ inco6e fa6ilies are entitled to an allo+ance of IM w of the 
6ini6u6 +aDe@ Sor others this leave is unpaid@ "he La1our Code provides7 a6onD 
other thinDsT the prohi1ition on ter6inatinD an e6plo26ent contract durinD parental 
leave7 the riDht to return to the sa6e ]o1 or7 if this is i6possi1le7 to an e>uivalent post7 
the inclusion of a parental leave ter6 in the e6plo26ent ter6 constitutinD the 1asis 
for calculatinD e6plo26ent 1enefits as +ell as the recoDnition of the riDht of an 
e6plo2ee7 entitled to parental leave7 to re>uest reduced +orCinD hours@ "he novelt2 
provided for 12 the a6end6ents of 8ece61er KMMa consists of the introduction of a 
protective period of HK 6onths7 durinD +hich the e6plo2er +ill not 1e a1le to dissolve 
the e6plo26ent contract after the e6plo2ee returns fro6 6aternit2 Gpaternit2R leave 
and decides to +orC in a shortened +orC ti6e schedule7 instead of DoinD on parental 
leave@ "he e6plo2er is o1liDed to accept the e6plo2eefs choice@ Such a contract can 
onl2 1e dissolved in case of a 1anCruptc2 or li>uidation of the enterprise or for 
disciplinar2 reasons@  
 ?f so6e i6portance is the recent decision of the Constitutional "ri1unal +hich 
declared as unconstitutional7 accordinD to the principle of the protection of 6aternit27 
the Dovern6ental reDulation +hich stated that in case 6aternit2 allo+ances coincided 
+ith allo+ances connected +ith parental leave7 the first shall consu6e the latter@ "he 
La1our Code provides for the riDht to paid ti6e off in case of e6erDencies for fa6il2 
reasons@  
 "he La1our Code provides for the riDht to paid ti6e off in case of e6erDencies for 
fa6il2 reasons@ 

 "he la+ of 8ece61er KMMa has also provided for an auD6entation of the 1ases of 
the retire6ent and disa1ilit2 pensions insurance contri1utions7 paid fro6 the State 
ZudDet7 and increases the 6aternit2 leave pa26ent for far6ers@ At also eVtends the 
6aVi6u6 lenDth of the period of pa26ent of sicCness 1enefits for preDnant +o6en 
Gfro6 HaK to KJM da2sR@ =t the sa6e ti6e7 other children9friendl2 6easures have 1een 
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introduced7 such as the possi1ilit2 to use the enterprisefs social fund for the 
develop6ent and 6aintenance of nurseries and CinderDartens for the e6plo2eesf 
children7 situated at the place of e6plo26ent7 or the release fro6 pa26ent of 
contri1utions to the E6plo26ent Sund for the period of PI 6onths in case of each 
e6plo2ee continuinD +orC after return fro6 6aternit27 paternit2 or parental leaves@  
 "he Polish rules dealinD +ith 6aternit2 eVceed the 6ini6u6 standard of 
protection provided in the EC directives in reDard to the lenDth of paid 6aternit2 
leave@ "he2 also have shortco6inDs ?ne of these deficiencies is the fact that the 
protective La1our Code provisions do not appl2 to e6plo2ees hired for a short trial 
period or to e6plo2ees +ith +ho6 an e6plo26ent contract +as concluded for 
su1stitute purposes@ At 6a2 also 1e critici`ed that onl2 ver2 lo+9inco6e fa6ilies are 
entitled to the allo+ance connected +ith parental leave7 the value of +hich is 
s261olic@ 
 "he reDulations 6a2 raise so6e criticis6 +ith reDard to the relativel2 short lenDth 
of the non9transfera1le leave for the childfs father and the fact that its introduction has 
1een postponed@ At can also 1e pointed out that +hile eVtendinD the protection of 
e6plo2ees returninD fro6 6aternit2 leave7 the a6end6ent fails to eVplicitl2 add that 
the hori`ontal protection in case of discri6ination also applies to an2 less favoura1le 
treat6ent of +o6en related to preDnanc2 or 6aternit2 leave Gthis 6iDht 1e unclear7 
since the provisions dealinD +ith protection of paternit2 are not included in the 
chapter of the La1our Code dealinD +ith e>ual treat6entR@  
 
4. Equal pay  
"he principle of e>ual pa2 for e>ual +orC or +orC of e>ual value for +o6en and 6en 
is laid do+n in the Constitution and the La1our Code7 +ithout an2 leDal ]ustifications 
for differences in pa2@ "his principle should 1e applied in all Cinds of +orCinD 
relationships@ morC of e>ual value is +orC +hich re>uires co6para1le professional 
sCills and >ualifications Gcertified 12 docu6ents or 12 practice and professional 
eVperienceR fro6 e6plo2ees7 as +ell as co6para1le responsi1ilit2 and effort@ 
Re6uneration is understood to include all possi1le co6ponents7 irrespective of their 
description or nature7 as +ell as other 1enefits related to e6plo26ent +hich are 
Dranted to +orCers as pa26ent7 either in 6one2 or in Cind@ =ccordinD to the case la+ 
of the Supre6e Court the rei61urse6ent of travel costs is part of this re6uneration 
Gunderstood as co6pensation pa26entsR@  
 = diffidence 6a2 1e considered to 1e the fact that Poland does not have a Deneral 
s2ste6 of occupational classifications for the purpose of deter6ininD re6uneration 
and also lacCs a universal s2ste6 for evaluatinD +orC. An addition7 the provision 
6aCinD the re6uneration dependent on the lenDth of e6plo26ent7 reDardless of the 
t2pe of +orC perfor6ed7 6a2 1e critici`ed as 1einD contradictor2 to EC case la+ @ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
=ccordinD to the =ct on ?ccupational Pension Sche6es7 this s2ste6 6a2 1e applied 
to an2 person e6plo2ed on the 1asis of a contract of e6plo26ent G+hether appointed7 
elected or no6inated to the contract or +hether it concerns a cooperation contractR on 
a full or part9ti6e 1asis for a period not shorter than three 6onths@ "hose li6itations 
connected +ith the for6 of the e6plo26ent contract and the 6ini6u6 ti6e9li6its for 
the e6plo26ent are the onl2 leDal 1urden for enterinD into the s2ste6@ 
 "he =ct on ?ccupational Pension Sche6es of KMM_ has re6oved the non9
co6pliance of Polish la+ +ith EC la+ 12 eli6inatinD7 in particular7 the provisions 
+hich differentiated the re>uired retire6ent aDe for +o6en and 6en@  
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6. Statutory schemes of social security  
"he refor6 of the social securit2 s2ste6 carried out in HXXa 6ade the s2ste6 6ore 
universal and unifor6 in the sense that the application of the Social Securit2 =ct +as 
no lonDer li6ited to e6plo2ees7 1ut also involved persons perfor6inD +orC not 1ased 
on an e6plo26ent relationship Ge@D@ the self9e6plo2ed7 perfor6inD +orC on the 1asis 
of an aDenc2 contract or a contract of 6andateR@ "he onl2 Droup still to fall outside the 
scope of the =ct are far6ers +ho are covered 12 a separate =ct fro6 HXXM@ An the 
current s2ste67 contri1utions are divided into the follo+inD cateDoriesT old9aDe and 
disa1ilit2 pensions7 sicCness and 6aternit2 insurance7 insurance aDainst accidents at 
+orC and occupational diseases@ "he protection aDainst une6plo26ent is reDulated in 
the La+ on Social =id@ "o a larDe eVtent the current statutor2 social securit2 s2ste6 
see6s to confor6 to the re>uire6ents of the EC reDulations@ "his is also 6ainl2 true 
for the +ell developed anti9discri6inator2 provisions@ "he Polish reDulation 
6aintained7 ho+ever7 a different retire6ent aDe for 6en and +o6en@ =s a result of 
this fact one 6a2 esti6ate that in the future the old9aDe pensions of +o6en +ill 1e 
lo+er 12 a half than the ne+ old9aDe pensions of 6en7 +hich 6a2 1e perceived as 
Dender discri6ination@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"he =ct on Econo6ic =ctivit2 Denerall2 stipulates that undertaCinD and carr2inD on 
an econo6ic activit2 is free to an2one on an e>ual 1asis +hen the necessar2 
conditions laid do+n in the la+ are o1served@ "he statutor2 social securit2 s2ste6 
provides for the sa6e 6echanis6s for all social and professional Droups7 includinD 
self9e6plo2ed +orCers and persons co9operatinD +ith the6@ Persons perfor6inD +orC 
e@D@ on the 1asis of an aDenc2 contract or a contract of 6andate and persons co9
operatinD +ith the67 althouDh also covered 12 this s2ste67 are poorl2 protected@ An 
the conteVt of this =ct7 the cateDor2 of persons co9operatinD +ith the self9e6plo2ed 
person includes the spouse7 1ut also other persons Gchildren7 includinD adopted 
children7 parents7 includinD step9 and adoptive parentsR@ \o+ever7 in order to 1e 
covered 12 the insurance7 the spouse and other persons 6entioned a1ove 6ust not 
onl2 co9operate +ith the self9e6plo2ed person7 1ut 6ust also share a co66on 
household +ith the6@ Zoth self9e6plo2ed persons and persons co9operatinD +ith 
the6 are su1]ect to o1liDator2 Gco6pulsor2R old9aDe and disa1ilit2 insurance and 
insurance aDainst accidents at +orC and occupational diseases@ "he insurance aDainst 
sicCness and in the case of 6otherhood 6a2 1e ]oined 12 those persons on voluntar2 
1asis@  
 Pursuant to the =ct of HXXM7 the social insurance of far6ers covers the far6ers 
the6selves as +ell as 6e61ers of their household +orCinD +ith the67 includinD their 
spouse@ "he social insurance for far6ers includes insurance in case of accidents7 
sicCness7 6otherhood7 as +ell as old9aDe and disa1ilit2 pensions@ Sor far6ers Gand 
6e61ers of their householdR +ith an aDricultural far6 of 6ore than H hectare the 
insurance is o1liDator2@ Sor other far6ers or 6e61ers of their households it is 
optional@ "he insured person7 after DivinD 1irth7 has the riDht to 6aternit2 1enefits to 
an a6ount e>ual to the sicCness 1enefits for eiDht +eeCs@ "he Polish leDislation see6s 
to 1e co6pati1le +ith the re>uire6ents laid do+n in EC la+7 ho+ever the provisions 
referrinD to the riDhts resultinD fro6 social securit2 for so6e cateDories of +orCers Gin 
particular far6ersR and persons co9operatinD +ith the67 6a2 not 1e su1]ect to an 
una61iDuous esti6ation7 6ostl2 1ecause the2 are less protected than self9e6plo2ed 
persons@  
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8. Goods and services 
"his 8irective has not 2et 1een i6ple6ented in Poland@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
"he La1our Code states that an e6plo2ee is entitled to special protection aDainst 
1einD laid off in retaliation for initiatinD a clai6 for a failure to co6pl2 +ith the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent@ "he relevant provision 6a2 1e critici`ed since it 
narro+l2 defines the protection aDainst retaliation Gto an e6plo2ee 1einD the alleDed 
victi6 of discri6inationR and restricts the protection onl2 to the ter6ination of the 
e6plo26ent relationship +ith or +ithout notice@ 
 Since KMMH the burden of proof in discri6ination cases 1efore the la1our courts 
has 1een reversed@ "he relevant provision of the La1our Code re>uires the e6plo2er 
to prove that heLshe +as Duided 12 considerations other than seV7 in cases of decisions 
such as those ter6inatinD the e6plo26ent relationship7 esta1lishinD the rate of pa2 or 
relatinD to pro6otion@ An the event of a 1reach of the principle of e>ual treat6ent the 
in]ured part2 6a2 initiate leDal proceedinDs 1efore the courts@ =ll disputes arisinD 
fro6 e6plo26ent relationships are decided 12 special la1our or social securit2 courts@ 
The access to those courts used to 1e si6ple@ \o+ever7 since KMMI access is no 
lonDer free of charDe@ "his has resulted in a decline in the nu61er of individual 
clai6s7 +hich 6a2 1e a siDn of an un]ustified reduction in the level of ]udicial 
protection e@D@ aDainst discri6ination@ At also has to 1e stressed that the trade unions 
pla2 a rather siDnificant role in proceedinDs relatinD to a violation of the principle of 
e>ual treat6ent7 1oth outside and +ithin the ]udicial s2ste6@ An the latter case the2 
6a2 initiate proceedinDs on 1ehalf of e6plo2ees7 taCe part in ]udicial proceedinDs as a 
representative of the e6plo2ee or present opinions to the court@ "he riDht to initiate 
proceedinDs is also Dranted to so6e other social orDani`ations7 such as e@D@ hu6an 
riDhts b:?s7 or social associations of disa1led persons@ 
 mhen the principle of e>ual treat6ent has 1een infrinDed an e6plo2ee has the 
riDht to compensation +hich is not less than the 6ini6u6 +aDe Gcurrentl2 circa 
EcR KPMR@ mhile esta1lishinD the co6pensation the la1our court shall taCe into 
consideration the Cind and Dravit2 of the discri6inator2 1ehaviour of the e6plo2er 
and its conse>uences@ cnfortunatel27 there are no relia1le data as to the level of 
co6pensation a+arded in cases of Dender discri6ination@ ?n the 1asis of so6e press 
infor6ation one 6a2 esti6ate that the averaDe level of co6pensation in Dender 
discri6ination cases varies fro6 H to Q ti6es the 6ini6u6 6onthl2 +aDe@ 
Co6pensation in this a6ount is not liCel2 to have a dissuasive effect@ beVt to civil 
la+ re6edies7 the ad6inistrative controllinD 1od2 Gthe so9called State E6plo26ent 
AnspectionR7 6a2 also initiate proceedinDs aDainst a discri6inatinD e6plo2er@ "hese 
proceedinDs are considered to 1e effective@ An addition7 the Penal Code of HXXJ 
provides7 for the 6ost serious and notorious cases of violations of e6plo2eesf riDhts7 
for a 6aVi6u6 penalty of up to K 2earsf i6prison6ent Gor a fine or restrictions the 
convicted personfs li1ert2R@ "he cri6inal punish6ent of a deprivation of li1ert2 for up 
to P 2ears 6a2 also 1e i6posed in the 6ost serious instances of seVual harass6ent@ 
\o+ever7 the practical siDnificance of penal la+ sanctions in discri6ination cases is 
6inor@ "he leDal infrastructure ai6ed at the protection of e6plo2ees aDainst Dender 
discri6ination in Poland is insufficient also due to the lacC of a gender equality body 
as re>uired 12 Ec la+@ Such a re>uire6ent is neither fulfilled 12 the :overn6ental 
Plenipotentiar2 for the E>ual Status of mo6en and Wen7 a1olished in KMMQ7 nor the 
\ead of 8epart6ent for the issues of mo6en7 Sa6il2 and CounteractinD 
8iscri6ination +ithin the Winistr2 of La1our and Social Polic27 +ho tooC over the 
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duties of the for6er Plenipotentiar2@ An Warch KMMa the Pri6e Winister no6inated the 
ne+ :overn6ental Plenipotentiar2 for E>ual "reat6entr ho+ever7 up to end of Nul2 
KMMa the Plenipotentiar2fs ?ffice has not 1een created and her preroDatives are not 
finall2 esta1lished@  
 "he role of collective agreements in pro6otinD the e>ual treat6ent of +o6en 
and 6en and preventinD Dender discri6ination is insiDnificant@ Such aDree6ents can 
1e concluded on the level of an individual enterprise or a part of or the +hole 1ranch 
of an e6plo26ent sector@ =n anal2sis of the collective la1our aDree6ents at the 
enterprise level indicated that the2 ver2 seldo6 include reDulations +hich are 6ore 
favoura1le for e6plo2ees than the 6ini6u6 stipulated in the provisions of la1our 
la+@ Wore often the2 si6pl2 repeat the La1our Code provisions on e>ual treat6ent@ 
"his trend is coupled +ith an increased fre>uenc2 of cases +here the parties to 
collective la1our aDree6ents suspend the application of the entire aDree6ent or a part 
thereof@ 
 
10. Brief assessment  
"he process of the transposition of selected Ec e>ualit2 directives into Polish La1our 
Code +as alread2 initiated 1efore accession and it had a proDressive characterr in 
KMMH7 a ne+ section7 called qe>ual treat6ent of +o6en and 6en in e6plo26entf7 +as 
adopted@ An KMMP this section +as rena6ed and 6odified so as to ena1le the 
application of provisions contained therein also to instances of discri6ination 1ased 
on other reasons than Dender@ "he La+ of KMM_ on the Pro6otion of E6plo26ent and 
Anstitutions of the La1our WarCet dealinD +ith discri6ination in access to hirinD or 
]o1 traininD acco6plished the process of the transposition of e>ualit2 directives in the 
field of access to +orC@ An KMMI and KMMa further a6end6ents to the La1our Code 
+ere introduced7 revisinD the central concepts and dealinD 6ainl2 +ith the protection 
of +o6enfs health durinD preDnanc27 eVtension of 6aternit2 and paternit2 leaves and 
also providinD for different for6s of fleVi1le +orCinD ti6e@ An HXXa7 the Deneral 
refor6 of the 6andator2 social securit2 sche6e tooC place@ "he =ct on ?ccupational 
Pension Sche6es of KMM_ achieved the co6pliance of our la+ +ith relevant EC 
directives in this respect@ =s a result of those leDislative chanDes la1our la+7 as +ell as 
social securit2 la+7 correspond7 in Deneral7 +ith the re>uire6ents of the e>ualit2 
directives@ \o+ever7 on the other hand7 +hen it co6es to the transposition of 
particular Ec concepts and reDulations7 despite several7 consecutive a6end6ents7 
the2 still sho+ 6an2 inade>uacies and deficiencies@ So6eti6es7 1indinD la1our la+ 
provisions are overprotective7 e@D@ in the prohi1ition of the perfor6ance of certain 
activities 12 all +o6en@ An addition7 the actions of the leDislator ai6ed at appl2inD the 
provisions on e>ual treat6ent in e6plo26ent to instances of discri6ination 1ased on 
reasons other than Dender resulted in so6e detri6ental aspects in the field of 
protection aDainst discri6ination 1ased on Dender@ Sor eVa6ple7 eVceptions to the 
e>ual treat6ent principle provided in the La1our Code no lonDer refer to preDnanc2 
GreferrinD7 instead7 to parenthood onl2R@ Surther6ore7 so6e a6end6ents to the 
definitions of eVceptions to the principle of e>ual treat6ent are reco66ended@ An 
addition7 the lacC of an e>ualit2 1od27 a 1od2 +hich is re>uired 12 the e>ualit2 
directives7 and the dela2 in the i6ple6entation of the :oods and Services 8irective 
KMM_LHHPLEC7 deserve a neDative assess6ent@ 
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PORTUGAL 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
An PortuDal7 the 6a]or principles and the 6ain concepts reDardinD Dender e>ualit2 are 
dealt +ith in the PortuDuese Constitution and in the La1our Code GLCR@HMH "he 
Constitution esta1lishes a Deneral principle of non9discri6ination on several Drounds 
GincludinD seVR7 1ut also considers the active pro6otion of e>ualit2 1et+een 6en and 
+o6en as a funda6ental tasC of the PortuDuese State@HMK "he La1our Code esta1lishes 
a non9discri6ination principle Gon the Drounds of seV and on other DroundsR in the 
field of e6plo26ent and +orCinD relations and develops this principle in several 
reDulations@HMP  
 =ll the 6ain concepts in this area7 such as direct discrimination7 indirect 
discrimination7 positive actions7 harassment and sexual harassment have 1een 
transposed over the 2ears into the PortuDuese leDal s2ste67 and are no+ inteDrated in 
the LC@ "he content of these notions is in Deneral consistent +ith European La+7 and 
in so6e cases the2 have a 1roader scope than European La+@ "his is true for positive 
actions7 +hich are eVplicitl2 allo+ed 12 leDislation7 and are considered as non9
discri6inator2 6easures7 provided that the2 are esta1lished on a te6porar2 1asis in 
order to correct a factual discri6ination +hich alread2 eVists@  
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
"he principle of e>ualit2 in access to +orC7 +orCinD conditions7 and in access to 
professional traininD is developed 12 the LC7 1oth in a Deneral +a2 and for the Dender 
perspective@HM_ "he leDislation prohi1its discri6inator2 practices aDainst e6plo2ees 
1oth in access to e6plo26ent as +ell as in access to pro6otion and to professional 
traininD@ So6e eVceptions to this principle are allo+ed7 due to the nature of the 
profession or the conteVt of the eVecution of the la1our contract7 1ut onl2 if the 
different treat6ent is o1]ectivel2 ]ustifia1le and deter6inant@ \arass6ent and seVual 
harass6ent are also prohi1itedHMQ@  
 An this area7 the PortuDuese leDislation Does 1e2ond EC la+ in one specific aspectT 
it esta1lishes that professions and professional cateDories esta1lished in collective 
aDree6ents as q6enfsf or q+o6enfsf professions7 as +ell as an2 re>uire6ents to 
access a ]o1 or pro6otion7 applica1le onl2 to fe6ale or to 6ale candidates7 are to 1e 
considered auto6aticall2 as 1einD applica1le to e6plo2ees of 1oth seVes@  
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
"he LC provides protection durinD preDnanc2 and after DivinD 1irth@ "his protection is 
Dranted 1oth to the 6other and the father7 eVcept in 6atters ph2sicall2 and directl2 

                                                 
HMH  "he PortuDuese Constitution dates fro6 HXJI7 1ut has since 1een revised on several occasions@ 

"here is a ne+ La1our Code GLCR7 +hich +as approved 12 La+ bo@ JLKMMX7 of HK Se1ruar2 KMMX7 
and applies to e6plo2ees of the private sector@ An +hat reDards e6plo2ees in pu1lic services7 
e>ualit2 issues are currentl2 dealt +ith in La+ bo@ QXLKMMa7 ofHH Septe61er KMMa@ 

HMK  PortuDuese Constitution7 =rticle HP and =rticle XGhR@  
HMP  LC7 =rticles KP7 K_ and PM@ Sor the pu1lic sector7 the sa6e principles arise fro6 =rticles HP7 H_ and 

Ha of La+ bo@ QXLKMMa@  
HM_  LC7 =rticle K_ and =rticles PM7 PH7 and PK7 respectivel2@ "he sa6e Does for the pu1lic sector7 in 

=rticles HP7 and Ha of La+ bo@ QXLKMMa@  
HMQ  LC7 =rticle KX7 and for the pu1lic sector =rticle HQ of La+ bo@ QXLKMMa@ 
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related to the state of preDnanc2 and DivinD 1irth@ "hese rules are co6ple6ented 12 
other leDislation@HMI 
 "he 6ain provisions in the leDal s2ste6 in this area are the follo+inD@ 
p "he protection of +o6en durinD preDnanc2 and durinD 6aternit2 leaveT +hile 
preDnant and +hen 1reastfeedinD7 +o6en have the riDht not to do niDht +orC and 
eVtra +orC7 as +ell as to 1e transferred to a non9danDerous functionr the2 have the 
riDht to attend 6edical consultations7 +hen preDnant and7 +hile 1reastfeedinD7 the2 
have the riDht to a reduced +orCinD ti6er the dis6issal of these +o6en is presu6ed to 
1e unla+ful and 6ust 1e approved 12 a pu1lic 1od2r in the case of unfair dis6issal 
these +o6en have the riDht to return to their ]o1s@HMJ  
p Leave concerninD 6aternit2 and parenthoodT +o6en +ho have Diven 1irth Gand in 
so6e cases also fathersR have the riDht to a paid 6aternit2 leave Gfro6 HKM da2s to 
HQM da2sR7 +hich is also applica1le in the case of adoptionr fathers have a riDht to HM 
da2s of paid leave follo+inD the 1irth of the childr 1oth the 6other and the father have 
the riDht to parental leave GunpaidRr other for6s of leave 6a2 appl2 to care for 2ounD 
children7 possi1l2 up to K or P 2ears7 unpaidr +hen returninD fro6 leave7 1oth the 
father and the 6other have the riDht to return to their previous ]o1s@HMa  
 An this area7 the national leDislation 6eets the re>uire6ents of the directives7 and 
it has even Done 1e2ond European la+ in the rules concerninD the riDht to short paid 
a1sences to attend 6edical consultations durinD preDnanc27 and the riDht to reduced 
+orCinD hours +hen 1reastfeedinD@ "he 6ost positive aspect of these rules is the fact 
that the provisions are in Deneral directed 1oth at the father and the 6other7 and this 
perspective contri1utes to a 6ore 1alanced participation of 1oth of the6 in childcare 
tasCs@ 
 
4. Equal pay  
EC rules reDardinD e>ual pa2 are dealt +ith 12 the LC7 +hich esta1lishes the riDht to 
e>ual pa2 1et+een 6en and +o6en7 for e>ual +orC or +orC of the sa6e value@HMX 
 "he concept of pa2 for this purpose is laid do+n in the la+7 and the leDislation 
also esta1lishes the notions of e>ual +orC and +orC of the sa6e value@ "he concepts 
of e>ual +orC and +orC of the sa6e value are consistent +ith EC la+7 1ut the concept 
of re6uneration for the purpose of this principle is esta1lished in a rather unclear +a27 
since it does not rel2 upon the concept of =rticle H_H of the "CE7HHM 1ut on the 
national concept of re6uneration7 the content of +hich is narro+er7 in the sense that it 
does not inteDrate all financial advantaDes Dranted to the e6plo2ee under a la1our 
contract@ "herefore7 national leDislation is not co6pletel2 consistent +ith European 
la+ as far as this issue is concerned@ 
 8ifferences in pa2 are allo+ed7 provided the2 are 1ased on o1]ective criteria7 
co66on to 6en and +o6en Gfor instance7 productivit27 seniorit27 the lacC of periods 
of a1senceR@ =6onD these criteria7 taCinD into account periods of a1sence 6a2 under 
certain circu6stances lead to indirect discri6inator2 practices7 since even ]ustified 
a1sences are taCen into consideration for this purpose GeVcept a1sences for 6aternit2 

                                                 
HMI  LC7 =rticles PP and ff@ and 8ecree La+ bo@ XHLKMMX7 fro6 X =pril@ Sor the pu1lic services7 the 

rules reDardinD 6aternit2 and paternit2 issues are in =rticles K_ and ff@ of La+ bo@ QXLKMMa7 and in 
8ecree9La+ bo@ aXLKMMX7 of X =pril@  

HMJ  LC7 =rticles _I7 _J7 Qa7 QX7 IK and IP@ 
HMa  LC7 =rticles PQ7 Pa7 _M7 _H7 _P7 __7 QH7 QK and QP@ 
HMX  LC7 =rticles K_ bo@ K 1R and PH bo@ K 1R@ Sor the pu1lic sector the sa6e principles are esta1lished 

in =rticle HX of La+ bo@ QXLKMMa@ 
HHM  LC7 =rticles K_ bo@ K 1R and PH bo@ K 1R@ 
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reasonsR and this includes a1sences for care reasons7 +hich in PortuDal is 6ore often 
taCen 12 +o6en than 12 6en@  
 An this area7 the national leDislation Does 1e2ond the re>uire6ents of EC rules 
concerninD the sanctions +hich are applica1le to collective aDree6ents that do not 
o1serve the e>ual pa2 principleT in this sense7 +henever a collective aDree6ent 
esta1lishes a re6uneration +hich is applica1le onl2 to 6en or to +o6en +orCers7 
these rules are auto6aticall2 applica1le to e6plo2ees of 1oth seVes7 provided the2 
perfor6 e>ual +orC or +orC of the sa6e value@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes  
An PortuDal professional social securit2 sche6es are rare7 due to the pu1lic and 
universal scope of the Deneral social securit2 sche6e@ ?ver the 2ears al6ost all 
specific social securit2 sche6es Gso6e of +hich cover 6an2 1enefits and others +ith 
a 6ore li6ited scopeR have 1een inteDrated into the pu1lic social securit2 sche6e@ 
 "he 6ain area in +hich specific social securit2 su1s2ste6s still eVist is in the 
financial sector7 especiall2 in 1anCinD co6panies@ An these cases7 the s2ste6s rel2 on 
collective aDree6ents and 6a2 differ concerninD the nature of the pension 
Gco6ple6entar2 to the statutor2 pension or replacinD this pensionR as +ell as in the 
for6 of calculatinD the pension@ "he variet2 of situations 6aCes it too difficult to 
descri1e the6@  
 At 6a2 1e noted that Dender e>ualit2 issues are not addressed in these sche6es7 
and there are no specific safeDuards for Dender e>ualit2@ 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security  
An PortuDal7 6ost of the social securit2 provisions fall under the scope of 8irective 
JXLJLEEC and the situations conte6plated 12 the 8irective are covered 12 the Social 
Securit2 :eneral La+@HHH "his La+ esta1lishes t+o social securit2 s2ste6sT the first 
one is the qs2ste6 of social citi`enship protectionf7 +hich inteDrates three su1s2ste6sT 
the qsocial action su1s2ste6f Gintended to pro6ote actions in the social fieldR7 the 
qsolidarit2 su1s2ste6f Gintended to eradicate povert2 in situations that do not fall 
under the qcontri1utionf s2ste6R7 and the qfa6il2 protection su1s2ste6f Gintended to 
co6pensate people for specific fa6il2 charDesRr HHK the second one is the qcontri1ution 
s2ste6f7 and is intended to co6pensate the social risCs of persons +ith a professional 
activit2 and 1ased upon the contri1utions of e6plo2ers and e6plo2ees@HHP "his final 
and 6ore Deneral s2ste6 inteDrates social protection related to sicCness7 invalidit2 and 
old9aDe pensions7 fa6il2 allo+ances Gin situations related to 6aternit27 paternit2 and 
adoptionR7 une6plo26ent7 accidents at +orC and occupational diseases7 in the sense 
of 8irective JXLJLEEC@HH_ "he riDhts Dranted 12 this Deneral leDislation are developed 
12 specific leDislation and each 1enefit is Diven under specific conditions@HHQ 

                                                 
HHH  La+ bo@ _LKMMJ7 of HI Nanuar2 KMMJ@ 
HHK  La+ bo@ _LKMMJ7 =rticle I and ff@ Gthe citi`enship s2ste6 p qsistema de protecção social de 

cidadania’Rr =rticle KX and ff@ Gthe social action s2ste6 p qsubsistema de acção social’Rr =rticle _H 
Gsolidarit2 social s2ste6 p qsistema de solidariedade social’r =rticle __ and ff@ Gthe fa6il2 
protection s2ste6 p qsistema de protecção da família’R@  

HHP La+ bo@ _LKMMJ7 =rticle QM and ff Gqsistema previdencial’R@ 
HH_ La+ bo@ _LKMMJ7 =rticle QK@ 
HHQ  ?ld9aDe and invalidit2 pensions for dependent +orCers p 8ecree La+ bo@ PKXLXP7 of KQ Septe61er 

HXXP7 +ith the chanDes introduced 12 8ecree La+ bo@ PQLKMMQ7 of HX Se1ruar2 KMMQr ?ld9aDe and 
invalidit2 pensions for independent +orCers p 8ecree La+ bo@ PKaLXP7 of KQ Septe61er HXXP7 as 
a6ended 12 8ecree La+ bo@ HHXLKMMQr SicCness allo+ance p 8ecree La+ bo@ KaLKMM_7 of 
_ Se1ruar2 KMM_7 as a6ended 12 8ecree La+ bo@ H_ILKMMQ7 of KI =uDust KMMQr =ccidents at +orC 
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 \ere7 aDain7 it 6a2 1e o1served that Dender e>ualit2 issues are not addressed in 
these sche6es7 and there are no specific safeDuards for Dender e>ualit2@ 
 "he 6ain reasons for eVcludinD people fro6 receivinD 1enefits in the PortuDuese 
social securit2 s2ste6 have 1een7 until no+7 e6plo26ent for an insufficient period of 
ti6e7 since al6ost all 1enefits depend on a 6ini6u6 period of paid +orC +ith 
reDistered contri1utions to the social securit2 s2ste6@ "his 6ini6u6 period differs for 
each 1enefit7 1ut it is the sa6e for 6en and +o6en@ ?n the other hand7 leave periods 
related to 6aternit2 and paternit2 are taCen into account as +orCinD ti6e7 so that 
social securit2 1enefits cannot 1e eVcluded for a 6ini6u6 contri1ution ti6e on that 
account@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
"he i6pact of 8irective aILIHPLEEC in PortuDal has not 1een ver2 siDnificant7 in the 
sense that Dender e>ualit2 in the area of independent +orC is not considered an 
i6portant issue7 contrar2 to the situation in the area of dependent +orC@ "he lacC of 
i6portance attached to this issue is in contrast to the Dro+inD i6portance of the self9
e6plo26ent of +o6en7 not so 6uch in traditional areas liCe aDriculture7 1ut 
especiall2 in the area of Doods and services@  
 ReDardless of this Deneral vie+7 this 8irective has 1een i6portant in PortuDal 
concerninD specific issues7 na6el2 in the areas concerninD econo6icall2 dependent 
+orCers7 the eVtension of 6aternit2 and paternit2 provisions7 and helpinD spouses in 
social securit2 area@ 
 morCers +ho are for6all2 independent7 in the sense that the2 do not have a 
la1our contract 1ut econo6icall2 depend on an e6plo2er7 are covered 12 the LC rules 
concerninD non9discri6ination in Deneral7 Dender e>ualit2 and 6aternit2 and 
paternit2@HHI 
 Waternit2 provisions reDardinD dependent +orCers are partiall2 eVtended to 
independent +orCersT these +orCers have access to pu1lic allo+ances in the case of 
6aternit27 paternit2 or adoption7 accordinD to the sa6e conditions as dependent 
+orCers@HHJ \o+ever7 in situations reDardinD fa6il2 charDes or sicCness7 these 
+orCers are not protected7 at least in the Deneral sche6e7 reDardless the fact that these 
situations 6a2 1e linCed +ith 6aternit2 and paternit2@ 
 An the social securit2 area7 helpinD spouses are covered 12 the leDal social securit2 
sche6e of independent +orCersrHHa there are specific provisions concerninD assistinD 
spouses in the area of aDriculture@HHX  
 
8. Goods and services  
8irective KMM_LHHPLEC has 1een transposed into national leDislation 12 La+ bo@ 
H_LKMMa7 of HK Warch KMMa@ "his leDislation is in accordance +ith the 8irective 
concerninD the definitions of discri6ination Gdirect and indirectR7 harass6ent and 
seVual harass6ent7 the 1road scope of the La+7 +hich applies to 1oth the private and 
                                                                                                                                            

and occupational diseases p La+ bo@ HMMLXJ7 of HP Septe61er HXXJ7 and LC7 =rticles Ka_ and ff 
and PMX and ff@r Sa6il2 allo+ances7 related to 6aternit27 paternit2 and adoption 9 8ecree La+ 
bo@ XHLKMMX7 of X =pril and7 for the pu1lic sector7 8ecree La+ bo@ aXLKMMX7 of X =prilr 
cne6plo26ent 9 8ecree La+ bo@ KKMLKMMI7 of P bove61er KMMI@ 

HHI  LC7 =rticle HM@ 
HHJ  8ecree La+ bo@ PKaLXP7 of KQ Septe61er HXXP7 =rticle QP bo@ H and 8ecree La+ bo@ XHLKMMX7 of 

X =pril KMMX7 =rticle _ bo@ H@ 
HHa  8ecree La+ bo@ PKaLXP7 of KQ Septe61er HXXP7 +ith the chanDes introduced 12 8ecree La+ 

bo@ K_MLXI7 of H_ 8ece61er HXXI@ =rticle I bo@ HGcR@ 
HHX  8ecree La+ bo@ HQXLKMMH7 of Ha Wa2 KMMH@ 
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the pu1lic sectors7 and the rules reDardinD the enforce6ent and 6onitorinD of the 
La+@HKM 
 "his leDislation see6s to Do 1e2ond the re>uire6ents of the 8irective in the 
follo+inD provisionsT discri6inator2 practices in contractual practices are for1iddenr 
concerninD actuarial factors7 the rules i6posed 12 the 8irective are Denerall2 
applica1le to all contracts and not onl2 to contracts entered into after 8ece61er KMMJ 
GeVcept in insurance contracts related to 6aternit2Rr the La+ conte6plates a s2ste6 of 
sanctions to ensure its practical i6ple6entation@ HKH  
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
ConcerninD enforce6ent7 the follo+inD points are to 1e notedT 
 "he provisions on the burden of proof have 1een transposed into national 
leDislation 12 the LC in a Deneral +a27 in the sense that the rule of the reversal of the 
1urden of proof applies to all actions reDardinD discri6inator2 practices GDender 
includedR7 +ith the eVception of actions 1ased on harass6ent practises@HKK 
 "he la+ esta1lishes 1oth civil and administrative sanctions to respond to 
discri6inator2 practices Gcivil co6pensation7 ad6inistrative finesR7 and it also 
esta1lishes direct sanctions applica1le to collective aDree6ents7 liCe the auto6atic 
replace6ent of discri6inator2 clauses 12 neutral clauses@HKP "he standard of these 
6easures is ade>uate@ 
 "he access to the courts for alleDed victims of discrimination is safeDuarded7 
and the2 have the riDht to seeC counsel as +ell as to report discri6inator2 practices to 
the leDal authorities Gthe morCinD Conditions Pu1lic =uthorit2 and the E>ualit2 
=Denc2 in the area of E6plo26entR 
 "here is a public body +hich deals +ith Dender e>ualit2 issues specificall2 in the 
area of +orC and e6plo26ent GComissão Para a Igualdade no Trabalho e no 
Emprego, CITER@  
 Social partners can pla2 a role in the enforce6ent of Dender e>ualit2 la+7 since 
provisions concerninD La1our La+ are discussed +ith the6@ \o+ever7 Dender 
e>ualit2 does not see6 to 1e considered an i6portant su1]ect at this level@ 
 "he LC esta1lishes that collective agreements should i6ple6ent the necessar2 
6easures to enforce e>ualit2@HK_ \o+ever7 this rule is not 6andator2 and e>ualit2 
issues are not an i6portant issue in collective 1arDaininD@ "he situation could chanDe 
if this issue +as to 1e considered as a 6andator2 content of collective aDree6ents7 
since these aDree6ents are 1indinD and are usuall2 declared to 1e Denerall2 
applica1le@ "he LC also esta1lishes a s2ste6 of assess6ent of the content of collective 
aDree6ents 12 the CA"E7 perfor6ed durinD the first PM da2s after the pu1lication of 
these aDree6ents and desiDned to checC the6 for possi1le discri6inator2 clauses and 
pro6ote their eli6ination 12 the court@HKQ  
 
10. Brief assessment  
"he PortuDuese leDislation for6all2 co6plies +ith EC la+7 althouDh eVceptions are 
apparent concerninD so6e particular points7 such as the concept of re6uneration7 the 

                                                 
HKM  L@ bo@ H_LKMMa7 of HK Warch KMMa7 =rticles K7 P7 a7 X and HH@ 
HKH  L@ bo@ H_LKMMa7 of HK Warch KMMa7 =rticles _7 I7 HM7 HJ7 HK7 and HP@ 
HKK  LC7 =rticle KQ bo@ Q and bo@ I@ "he sa6e rule applies in the pu1lic sector7 includinD for harass6ent 

situations G=rticles H_ bo@ K of La+ bo@ QXLKMMaR@ 
HKP  LC7 =rticles Ka and KI@ 
HK_  LC7 =rticle _XK bo@ K dR@ 
HKQ LC7 =rticle _JX@ 
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1urden of the proof rule in harass6ent situations and the eVtent of social protection to 
so6e professional cateDories@ \o+ever7 +hen one Does 1e2ond the leDal fra6e+orC7 
the 6aterial +eaCnesses of the s2ste6 are easil2 apparent@ "hese +eaCnesses are 
6ainl2 in three points@ 
 Sirst7 althouDh the la+ esta1lishes 6an2 protective 6easures7 the State does not 
finance the67 +henever needed7 and therefore7 so6e of these 6easures do not actuall2 
in practice Gthis is true for so6e of the 6aternit2 and paternit2 6easuresR@ Second7 
there is no practical i6ple6entation of the leDal 6easures 12 collective aDree6ents7 
+ith or +ithout the assistance of the State@ Sinall27 there is no relevant case la+ 
reDardinD Dender e>ualit2 to descri1e7 since in PortuDal hardl2 an2 cases have 1een 
decided in this area@  
 "his situation see6s to indicate a lacC of practical i6ple6entation of the leDal 
provisions in this area@ "he s2ste6 eVists in the la+7 1ut its practical effectiveness is 
+eaC@ 
 
 

ROMANIA 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he 6ain concepts of European cnion Dender discri6ination la+ have 1een 
i6ple6ented in Ro6ania so6e+hat Draduall2@ Since KMMK +hen the La+ on E>ual 
?pportunities for mo6en and Wen +as adopted7 Ec leDal provisions addressinD 
Dender discri6ination started to 1e transposed into the national leDislation@ =s a 
Deneral re6arC7 it has to 1e stated that the Dender discri6ination leDal fra6e+orC is 
rather a 2ounD concept7 in the sense that 6a]or court decisions still do not acco6pan2 
the eVistence of such la+@ mhile the Ro6anian Constitution +as 6odified in KMMP 
and the vast 6a]orit2 of the articles have 1een revised7 Dender e>ualit2 provisions 
have 1een sliDhtl2 a6ended@  
 "he concept of direct discrimination is understood as the less favoura1le 
treat6ent of a person 1ased on Dender7 co6pared to the treat6ent applied to another 
person and thus does not contain the aspect of a co6para1le situation that is provided 
for 12 the Ec la+@ =ll instructions to discri6inate aDainst a person 1ased on Dender 
are considered discri6ination@ "he concept of indirect discrimination has 1een 
accordinDl2 transposed into the Ro6anian leDal fra6e+orC@ "he concept of positive 
discrimination or positive action is covered +ithin the national leDislation referrinD to 
e>ual opportunities for +o6en and 6en as representinD those special 6easures adopted 
for a te6porar2 period in order to accelerate the de facto achieve6ent of e>ual 
opportunit2 1et+een +o6en and 6en and +hich are not considered discri6inator2 
actions@ Positive actions are especiall2 reDulated for e>ual opportunities for +o6en and 
6en in decision 6aCinD@ Even if provided for 12 the la+7 the concept of positive 
discri6ination is not ver2 +ell perceived 12 political part2 representatives@ An this 
reDard7 positive discri6ination is considered as contrar2 to the a1sence of 
discri6ination7 the 6ain arDu6ent used 1einD the fact that participation in decision9
6aCinD 1odies shall 1e ac>uired 1ased on specific co6petencies@ mhile harassment is 
defined 12 la+ as an2 undesira1le Dender91ased 1ehaviour7 +hich is intended to 
neDativel2 affect the diDnit2 of a person andLor to create a deDradinD7 inti6idatinD7 
hostile7 hu6iliatinD or offensive environ6ent7 the definition of sexual harassment has 
the sa6e for6ulation eVcept that it replaces qDender91ased 1ehaviourf +ith qseVuall29
1ased 1ehaviourf@  
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2. Access to work, working conditions  
=ccordinD to the leDal provisions of the La1our Code an2 e6plo2ee shall 1e protected 
aDainst seV91ased discri6ination in all aspects concerninD +orCinD life@ Such a leDal 
provision covers 1oth the pu1lic and the private sector@ "he riDht to collective 
neDotiations7 personal data protection and respect for diDnit2 +ithout discri6ination is 
Duaranteed to all e6plo2ees@ mith reDard to access to +orC and +orCinD conditions7 
the Ro6anian leDal fra6e+orC has accordinDl2 transposed the standards provided for 
12 Ec la+7 includinD the eVceptions contained in the pertinent directives@ \o+ever7 it 
is to 1e hiDhliDhted that La+ bo@ KMK of KMMK on e>ual opportunities for +o6en and 
6en stipulates in relation to access to education7 health7 culture and infor6ation that 
restrictinD the access of one Dender to pu1lic or private education institutions 6a2 1e 
undertaCen 1ased on o1]ective Drounds@ "hese o1]ective Drounds shall 1e 6ade pu1lic 
and 1e 1ased on the relevant leDal provisions of the anti9discri6ination leDislation@ =ll 
+orCers7 includinD self9e6plo2ed persons and those +ho +orC in aDriculture7 1enefit 
fro6 e>ual opportunities and treat6ent 1et+een +o6en and 6en in the field of la1our@ 
E6plo2ers have the o1liDation to ensure e>ual opportunities and treat6ent of 
e6plo2ees7 +o6en and 6en7 in la1our relations of an2 Cind7 12 introducinD provisions 
in the orDani`ation and operation reDulations7 and in the internal order of co6panies7 
that for1id discri6ination@ E6plo2ers also have also o1liDation to reDularl2 infor6 
e6plo2ees7 includinD 12 posters in visi1le places7 of their riDhts to the o1servance of 
e>ual opportunities and treat6ent in la1our relations7 1oth in the private and pu1lic 
sectors@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
Waternit2 leave lasts for HKI da2s7 IP da2s 1einD allocated 1efore confine6ent and IP 
da2s after confine6ent7 +ith a 6andator2 6ini6u6 of _K da2s for the leave after 
confine6ent@ Parental leave to taCe care of children lasts for up to t+o 2ears or up to 
three 2ears in case the child is disa1led@ Parental leave can onl2 1e taCen after 
6aternit2 leave@ Parental leave 6a2 1e taCen 12 all +orCers +ho are parents7 i@e@ 12 
1oth +o6en and 6en e>uall2@ "he riDht to parental leave is Dranted 1oth to 1ioloDical 
parents and to adoptive parents@ mith reDard to paternal leave7 the current leDal 
provisions entitle the fathers of ne+1orn 1a1ies to five +orCinD da2s paternal leave so 
as to ena1le the6 to qeffectivel2 participate in carinD for the ne+1orn childf@ Paternal 
leave is Dranted onl2 to fathers +ho have an e6plo26ent contract@ Paid paternal leave 
can also 1e Dranted for a period of HQ +orCinD da2s7 provided that the father can sho+ 
that he has co6pleted a course on infant care@ "he leDal provisions +ith reDard to the 
lenDth of parental leave are rather insufficient if co6pared to their affir6ed scopeT 
such a short paternal leave cannot contri1ute nor does it sti6ulate effective 
participation 12 the father in carinD for the ne+1orn child@ 
 E6plo2ers are not allo+ed to dis6iss preDnant +orCers7 +orCers +ho have 
recentl2 Diven 1irth or +orCers +ho are 1reastfeedinD 1ased on Drounds directl2 
related to their condition@ "his prohi1ition e>uall2 applies +o6en +orCers on 
6aternit2 risC leave7 6aternit2 leave or parental leave7 +hich is Dranted to care for 
children up to t+o 2ears old or up to three 2ears old in case the child is disa1led@ "he 
6entioned prohi1ition does not appl2 in the case of a dis6issal for reasons related to 
the reorDani`ation of the co6pan2 follo+inD a ]udicial order or the e6plo2erfs 
1anCruptc2@ =t the end of 6aternit2 leave or parental leave7 the +orCer +ho has 1een 
on leave has the riDht to return to hisLher ]o1 or to an e>uivalent one and also has the 
riDht to 1enefit fro6 all the advantaDes occurrinD durinD hisLher period of leave@  
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 mo6en +orCers +ho consider that their la1our relationships +ere interrupted and 
that the2 +ere dis6issed in connection +ith their condition 6a2 o1]ect aDainst the 
e6plo2erfs decision to the co6petent court +ithin PM da2s fro6 the date of the notice 
of dis6issal@ =n2 leDal action taCen 12 these +orCers is eVe6pted fro6 court taV@ "he 
1urden of proof is on the e6plo2er +ho 6ust adduce the necessar2 evidence in its 
defence at the first hearinD 1efore the court@ 
 Ro6anian leDal fra6e+orC provisions Do further than the Ec la+ standards +ith 
reDard to the duration of 1oth the 6aternit2 leave and parental leave7 as +ell as the 
duration of co6pulsor2 6aternit2 leave@  
 
4. Equal pay  
?ne of the 6ost i6portant chanDes 1rouDht a1out 12 the KMMP Ro6anian Constitution 
is represented 12 =rticle HIGPR reDardinD the qE>ualit2 of RiDhtsf@ =ccordinD to the 
revised teVt7 the Ro6anian State shall Duarantee e>ual opportunities for 6en and 
+o6en in havinD access to pu1lic7 civil or 6ilitar2 positions@ mith reDard to the 
constitutional provisions it is ho+ever to 1e underlined that =rticle _H7 referrinD to 
la1our and the social protection of la1our7 does not address the deficient for6ulation 
of the e>ual pa2 for e>ual +orC principle@ ParaDraph _ of =rticle _H of the KMMP 
Constitution stipulates that qSor e>ual +orC +ith 6en7 +o6en shall Det e>ual +aDesf@ 
"his leDal for6ulation esta1lishes 6enfs +orC as a pa26ent standard for +o6en7 
+hile the +orC of 1oth +o6en and 6en shall 1e evaluated as e>ual +orC aDainst non9
Dender related standards@ 
 "he notion of qpa2f as defined 12 the leDal provisions of the La1our Code 
represents the e>uivalent value of the +orC carried out 1ased on the individual la1our 
contract@ =n e6plo2ee shall have the riDht to a +aDe eVpressed in 6onetar2 ter6s for 
the activit2 perfor6ed under the individual e6plo26ent contract@ mhen settinD and 
providinD for the +aDe7 an2 discri6ination 1ased on seV is prohi1ited@ "he pa2 
includes the 1asic pa27 the 1enefits7 the eVtra pa2 and other supple6ents@ "he pa26ent 
in Cind of a part of the +aDe 6a2 onl2 1e possi1le if it has 1een eVpressl2 provided 
for in the applica1le collective la1our aDree6ent or in the individual e6plo26ent 
contract@ 
 =part fro6 constitutional provisions7 the e>ual pa2 o1liDation is provided for in 
the KMMJ9KMHM bational Collective Contract@ "he e>ual pa2 principle i6plies that for 
the sa6e +orC or for +orC 1einD attri1uted +ith an e>ual value7 seV91ased 
discri6ination shall 1e eli6inated +ith reDard to all pa2 ele6ents and the conditions 
for pa2 to 1e Dranted@ "he concept of +orC of e>ual value is defined as the paid activit2 
that sho+s7 +hen co6pared +ith another activit2 and usinD the sa6e indicators and 
units of 6easure7 that si6ilar or e>ual Cno+ledDe and professional sCills +ere used and 
that si6ilar a6ounts of intellectual andLor ph2sical efforts +ere eVerted@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes  
"he national leDal fra6e+orC referrinD to occupational pension sche6es is a ver2 
recent one@ =t the 1eDinninD of KMMa Parlia6ent adopted the pertinent national 
leDislation referrinD to the application of the principle of e>ual treat6ent for 6en and 
+o6en in occupational social securit2 sche6es@ "he envisioned leDal provisions shall 
appl2 to the active +orCinD population7 includinD self9e6plo2ed persons7 persons 
+hose activit2 is interrupted 12 illness7 6aternit27 accident or involuntar2 
une6plo26ent and persons seeCinD e6plo26ent@ "he 6entioned leDal provisions also 
cover retired and disa1led persons and those clai6inD riDhts on their 1ehalf@  
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 =ccordinD to the European standards transposed into the national leDislation +ith 
reDard to the application of the principle of e>ual treat6ent in occupational social 
securit2 sche6es7 an2 direct or indirect discri6ination 1ased on seV shall 1e re6oved7 
includinD in relation to the retire6ent aDe for +o6en and 6en7 the a6ount of 
contri1utions and the lenDth of service@ "he criteria for considerinD a social securit2 
sche6e as an occupational sche6e co6prise the follo+inD ele6entsT 
p it refers to a particular cateDor2 of +orCersr  
p it is directl2 linCed +ith the lenDth of servicer and 
p the pension is calculated 1ased on a reference to the +orCerfs last salar2 or to the 
averaDe last salar2@ 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security  
=ll participants in pu1lic pension s2ste6s 1enefit fro6 a non9discri6ination s2ste6 
+ith reDard to their riDhts and o1liDations as provided for 12 the la+@ =ccordinD to the 
Ro6anian leDal fra6e+orC7 the pu1lic s2ste6 allo+s for the DrantinD of several t2pes 
of pensionsT the old9aDe pension7 anticipated pension7 partiall2 anticipated pension7 
invalidit2 pension7 and survivorsf pension@ An addition to the 6entioned t2pes of 
pension7 persons insured +ithin the pu1lic s2ste6 have the riDht to paid support in the 
case of death@ An the case of the death of the insured person or of the pensioner7 onl2 
one person can 1enefit fro6 paid support su1]ect to the condition of provinD that the 
eVpenses +ere incurred 12 the death@ "his person could 1e the survivinD spouse7 the 
child7 the parent7 the tutor or the successor of the deceased@  
 mith reDard to sicCness7 accidents at +orC and occupational diseases sche6es and 
associated 1enefits as 6entioned 12 the Ec relevant leDal standards7 6edical leave 
and health state insurances availa1le to persons7 as ensured in the pu1lic insurances 
s2ste67 are represented 12 6edical leave and allo+ances for te6poraril2 +orC9related 
incapacit2@ ?ther t2pes of 6edical leave and health state insurances availa1le to 
persons insured in the pu1lic insurances s2ste6 are represented 12 6edical leave and 
allo+ances for 6aternit27 6edical leave and allo+ances for taCinD care of a sicC child 
and 6edical leave and allo+ances for a 6aternit29associated risC@ 
 "he cateDories of persons +ho could 1e insured 6ust 6eet so6e specific 
re>uire6ents under the la+7 such as 1enefitinD fro6 an individual la1our contract or 
1enefitinD fro6 6onthl2 pa26ents Dranted fro6 the une6plo26ent state 1udDet@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
Ro6ania has taCen all the 6easures necessar2 to a1olish national leDal provisions 
contrar2 to the principle of e>ual treat6ent as defined in the Ecfs applica1le leDal 
standards@ An this reDard7 there are no 6easures +hich are contrar2 to the principle of 
e>ual treat6ent in respect of the esta1lish6ent7 e>uip6ent or eVtension of a 1usiness 
or the launchinD or eVtension of an2 other for6 of self9e6plo2ed activit27 includinD 
financial facilities@ Ro6ania has ensured that the conditions for the for6ation of a 
co6pan2 1et+een spouses are not 6ore restrictive than the conditions for the 
for6ation of a co6pan2 1et+een un6arried persons@  
 "he aspect of the recoDnition of the +orC of assistinD spouses is not ade>uatel2 
i6ple6ented in Ro6ania +ith reDard to the e>ual opportunities principle and 
represents one of the +eaC points in transposinD Ec leDal standards into the national 
leDal fra6e+orC7 as +ell as in i6ple6entinD it in the sense provided for@ "he issue of 
recoDnisinD the situation of assistinD spouses does not have an2 pu1lic coveraDe7 1oth 
authorities that are in charDe of e>ual opportunities policies and the 6ass 6edia do 
not cover it at all@ "he concept of qassistinD spousesf does not 1enefit fro6 a proper 
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e>uivalent in the Ro6anian leDal fra6e+orC@ "herefore7 this cateDor2 of persons is 
not eVpressl2 dealt +ith +ithin the national leDal fra6e+orC@ 
 
8. Goods and services  
bational leDislation addressinD e>ual access to Doods and services is ver2 recent and 
reflects the standards as provided for 12 the Ec leDislation7 includinD 12 reproducinD 
eVactl2 the scope and all the eVceptions as provided for in the European 8irective@ ?n 
H_ Wa2 KMMa the Ro6anian :overn6ent adopted an ordinance for transposinD Ec 
leDal standards +ith reDard to e>ual access to Doods and services@ Ats leDal provisions 
are applica1le to all persons +ho provide Doods and services availa1le to the Deneral 
pu1lic irrespective of the persons concerned +ith reDard to 1oth the pu1lic and private 
sectors7 includinD pu1lic 1odies@ "hese Doods and services are offered outside the area 
of private and fa6il2 life concerninD transactions carried out in this conteVt@ "he non9
discri6ination principle is eVcluded for the content of 6edia and advertisinD7 
education and e6plo26ent7 includinD independent professions@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
"he bational =Denc2 for E>ual ?pportunities 1et+een mo6en and Wen represents in 
Ro6ania the national body seeking to implement the gender equality acquis. "he 
bational =Denc2 has the strateDic role of ensurinD active and visi1le Dender 
6ainstrea6inD into all national policies and proDra66es and to ensure the 
su1stantiation7 preparation and i6ple6entation of the :overn6ent strateD2 and 
policies in the field of e>ual opportunities and treat6ent 1et+een +o6en and 6en@ 
  E6plo2ees are entitled7 +henever the2 consider the6selves to 1e discri6inated 
aDainst 1ased on Dender7 to file notifications or co6plaints to the e6plo2er or aDainst 
it7 if the latter is directl2 involved7 and to re>uest the support of the trade union or the 
e6plo2eesf representatives in the co6pan2 to settle their situation at the +orCplace@ 
"he burden of proof lies +ith the person aDainst +ho6 the co6plaintLnotification 
has 1een su16itted or7 as the case 6a2 1e7 the file su16itted to the court contains 
facts that allo+ the assu6ption of a direct or indirect discrimination and the person 
co6plained of then has to prove the non9infrinDe6ent of the e>ual treat6ent principle@ 
"he co6plaints su16itted to the courts 12 persons +ho consider the6selves to 1e 
discri6inated aDainst 1ased on Dender are eVe6pted fro6 sta6p taV@ "he bational 
=Denc27 the trade unions and b:?s operatinD in the field of hu6an riDhts 
protection7 as +ell as other leDal persons +ith a leDiti6ate interest in o1servinD the 
e>ual opportunities and treat6ent principle are entitled to leDall2 represent 
discri6inated persons and to assist the6 in the ad6inistrative procedures7 at their 
re>uest@ 
 "he La1our Code and the national e>ualit2 leDislation state that no e6plo2ee can 
1e dis6issed or 1e a su1]ect of a discri6inator2 act for havinD testified in a 
discri6ination case@ "hese provisions are applica1le to 1oth the pu1lic and private 
sector@  
 Persons +ho consider the6selves to have 1een +ronDed 1ecause the principle of 
e>ual treat6ent has not 1een applied to the6 +ith reDard to access to Doods and 
services are entitled to for6ulate co6plaints to or aDainst the Doods or services 
provider in case the provider is directl2 involved@ Af such a co6plaint is not addressed7 
the person has the riDht to notif2 the bational Council for Co61atinD 8iscri6ination 
and to enDaDe in a ]udicial procedure 1efore a co6petent court for re6ovinD the 
conse>uences of the discri6inator2 action@ 
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 mhen persons +ho consider the6selves to have 1een +ronDed 1ecause the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent has not 1een applied to the6 esta1lish 1efore the court 
facts fro6 +hich it 6a2 1e presu6ed that there has 1een direct or indirect 
discri6ination7 it shall 1e up to the respondent to prove that there has 1een no 1reach 
of the principle of e>ual treat6ent@  
 "he infringement of the legal provisions referrinD to e>ual opportunities for 
+o6en and 6en +ith a vie+ to eli6inatinD direct and indirect Dender discri6ination7 in 
all fields of Ro6aniafs pu1lic life7 entails the disciplinar27 6aterial7 civil7 
ad6inistrative or penal responsi1ilit2 of the Duilt2 persons@ 
 Social partners do not pla2 a decisive role in Ro6ania in co6pliance +ith and 
the enforce6ent of the Dender e>ualit2 role@ Collective agreements are not used as 
specific 6eans to i6ple6ent Dender e>ualit2 la+@ =part fro6 6entioninD in the 
introductor2 article the Deneral principles of non9discri6ination7 the re6ainder of the 
provisions contained in the KMMJ9KMHM bational Collective =Dree6ent as +ell as in 
the collective aDree6ents neDotiated at the sector level do not specificall2 address 
Dender e>ualit2 aspects@ At is to 1e underlined that provisions of the KMMJ9KMHM 
bational Collective =Dree6ent are 1indinD on and are Denerall2 applica1le to all 
e6plo2ees fro6 co6panies +ith state or private reDistered capital7 Ro6anian7 foreiDn 
or 6iVed reDistered capital@ Collective aDree6ents could 1e also concluded for pu1lic 
institutions@ 
 
10. Brief assessment  
=s an overall evaluation there is a satisfactor2 level of i6ple6entation of the Ecfs 
relevant leDal standards +ithin the national leDal fra6e+orC@ An so6e respects7 
Ro6anian leDislation Does further than the European standards7 for instance relatinD 
to the lenDth of 6aternit2 leave7 co6pulsor2 6aternit2 leave and parental leave@ At 
6ust 1e 6entioned7 ho+ever7 that litiDation +ith reDard to e>ualit2 issues is rather 
a1sent in Ro6ania@ "his realit2 does not allo+ for an2 evaluation of the eVtent to 
+hich leDal standards are i6ple6ented@ =s a Deneral evaluation the nu61er of cases 
of discri6ination 1rouDht 1efore the Courts is ver2 s6all7 up to ten cases at the 
national level on a 2earl2 1asis@  
 
 

SLOVAKIA 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
"he =nti9discri6ination =ct provides the Deneral fra6e+orC for the application of the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent in pu1lic and private relationships and it stipulates the 
leDal re6edies in case of a violation of this principle@ "he =nti9discri6ination =ct 
reDulates direct discri6ination7 indirect discri6ination7 harass6ent7 instruction to 
discri6inate7 incite6ent to discri6inate and victi6isation and after the second 
a6end6ent7 in effect since =pril KMMa7 also seVual harass6ent@  
 Direct and indirect discrimination are not identical +ith the definitions 
contained in the directives7 1ut the2 are reDulated in accordance there+ith@ 8irect 
discri6ination is defined not onl2 as an action 1ut also an o6ission that causes one 
person to 1e treated less favoura1l2 than another is or has 1een treated in a 
co6para1le situation@ Andirect discri6ination is a see6inDl2 neutral reDulation7 
decision7 order or practice discri6inatinD aDainst a person in co6parison +ith other 
persons@ 
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 =n instruction to discriminate is an activit2 +hich a1uses su1ordination of a 
person for the purpose of discri6inatinD aDainst a third person@ Ancite6ent to 
discri6ination is persuadinD7 affir6inD or incitinD a person to discri6inate aDainst a 
third person@ "he difference 1et+een an instruction to discri6inate and incite6ent to 
discri6inate lies in the level of su1ordination of the discri6inated person in relation to 
the perpetrator@  
 Harassment is 1ehaviour the conse>uence of +hich is or could 1e to inti6idate7 
hu6iliate7 deDrade or offend a person and the purpose or the conse>uence of +hich is 
or could 1e to interfere +ith the freedo6 or personal diDnit2 of that person@  
 Sexual harassment is ver1al7 non9ver1al or ph2sical 1ehaviour of a seVual 
nature7 the purpose or the conse>uence of +hich is or 6a2 1e the di6inution of 
personal diDnit2 and that creates an inti6idatinD7 deDradinD7 dishonoura1le7 hostile or 
offensive environ6ent@ Zoth definitions do not full2 correspond to the definitions 
contained in the 8irective 1ecause the2 do not contain the ad]ective qun+antedf@  
 "he a6end6ent to the =nti9discri6ination =ct reintroduced te6porar2 
affir6ative action Gliterall2 a 1alancinD 6easureR for disadvantaDed Droups@ 8urinD 
the adoption process Parlia6ent refused to include the adoption of te6porar2 special 
6easures on the Drounds of ethnic or racial oriDin7 nationalit2 or ethnic Droup and seV@ 
Anstead it replaced these Drounds 12 social and econo6ic disadvantaDe@ "his provision 
iDnores the fact that +o6en7 as +ell as the Ro6a7 have faced lonD9ter6 and 
s2ste6atic discri6ination resultinD in a disadvantaDed status for +o6en and Ro6a@ 
"he current provision on te6porar2 affir6ative action cannot re6ed2 this situation 
effectivel2 as it does not reflect that these persons +ere and still are disadvantaDed on 
the Drounds of seV and7 in case of the Ro6a7 on the Drounds of ethnic oriDin or 
nationalit2@ 
 "he third a6end6ent to the =nti9discri6ination =ct7 in effect since ?cto1er 
KMMa7 allo+s the SlovaC bational Centre for \u6an RiDhts Ge>ualit2 1od2R and b:?s 
operatinD in the antidiscri6ination area to file pu1lic actions Gactio popularisR in their 
o+n na6e for cases +here the violation of the e>ual treat6ent principle 6iDht lead to 
the infrinDe6ent of riDhts of a larDer or indeter6inate nu61er of persons7 or +here 
such violation 6iDht seriousl2 har6 the pu1lic interest@  
 "he =nti9discri6ination =ct also allo+s eVceptions to the principle of e>ual 
treat6ent@ ?1]ectivel2 ]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate ai67 the differences in treat6ent on 
Drounds of seV shall not 1e dee6ed to constitute discri6ination +here the2 consist of 
deter6ininD different retire6ent aDes for 6en and +o6en7 and their purpose is to 
protect the provision of services and Doods 6ore favoura1l2 to 6e61ers of one seV@ 

 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
8urinD the accession process a part of the European anti9discri6ination leDislation7 
includinD the prohi1ition on discri6ination on the Dround of seV7 Draduall2 1eca6e a 
part of the la1our leDislation@ "he prohi1ition of niDht +orC for +o6en +as a1olished 
and ne+ leDislation prohi1ited the pu1lication of ]o1 offers containinD an2 li6itations 
and +hich are discri6inator2@ =n i6portant 6ilestone +as the adoption of the so9
called qEuro9=6end6entf to the La1our Code in SlovaCia in KMMP@ "he La1our Code 
contains an al6ost identical stipulation of the prohi1ition of direct or indirect 
discri6ination 1ased on seV@ At provides that +o6en and 6en have the riDht to e>ual 
treat6ent as reDards access to e6plo26ent7 re6uneration7 vocational traininD and 
+orCinD conditions7 and that e6plo2ers 6ust not disadvantaDe and har6 their 
e6plo2ees 1ecause the2 eVercise their riDhts resultinD fro6 the e6plo26ent 
relationship@ Sollo+inD the adoption of the =nti9discri6ination =ct the ter6inoloD2 in 
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the La1our Code +as chanDedT the fprohi1ition of discri6inationf +as replaced 12 the 
qprinciple of e>ual treat6entf@ "he leDal definitions of indirect and direct 
discri6ination +ere re6oved fro6 the La1our Code7 1ecause the2 are no+ contained 
in the provisions of the =nti9discri6ination =ct@ 
 "he leDislation concerninD the pu1lic sector also contains the Deneral clause on 
e>ual treat6ent for 6en and +o6en in access to +orC and +orCinD conditions as 
contained in =nti9discri6ination =ct@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
=ccordinD to the =nti9discri6ination =ct7 o1]ectivel2 ]ustified differences in 
treat6ent on Drounds of seV are ad6issi1le +here their purpose is the protection of 
preDnant +o6en and 6others@ 
 "he La1our Code contains so6e protective 6easures for +o6en on Drounds of 
their preDnanc2 or +hen the2 have recentl2 Diven 1irth7 such as the prohi1ition of 
niDht +orC@ So6e protective 6easures7 such as special protection concerninD +orCinD 
ti6e or dis6issal7 are Duaranteed +ith reDard to their parentinD responsi1ilities and are 
e>uall2 Dranted to 6en +ho are taCinD care of their child and are also applica1le to 
e6plo26ent in the pu1lic service@ "he La1our Code further esta1lishes the fra6e+orC 
for a te6porar2 ad]ust6ent of +orCinD conditions or for 6ovinD the +o6en 
concerned to another +orC7 or DrantinD the6 leave for a necessar2 period of ti6e +ith 
financial co6pensation@ At further contains provisions on 6aternit2 and parental leave7 
and also provisions on 1reaCs for 1reastfeedinD@ mo6en are entitled to 6aternit2 
leave in connection +ith child1irth and to care for a ne+1orn child either for the 
duration of Ka +eeCs or PJ +eeCs in the case of 6ultiple 1irths or sinDle 6others@ 
Wen are also entitled to parental leave under the sa6e conditions if the2 are the ones 
+ho care for a ne+1orn child@ E6plo2ers are o1liDed to Drant parental leave upon 
re>uest to the parents of children up to the aDe of P or up to aDe of I if the child is 
chronicall2 and seriousl2 disa1led@ Waternit2 leave Denerall2 co66ences I +eeCs 
prior to the eVpected date of confine6ent@ Waternit2 leave 6a2 never 1e shorter than 
H_ +eeCs and 6a2 not in an2 case 1e ter6inated or interrupted prior to the end of the 
Ith +eeC fro6 the da2 of confine6ent@ mhen e6plo2ees return to +orC follo+inD 
their 6aternit2 or parental leave Gafter the duration of Ka +eeCs or PJ +eeCs in the 
case of 6ultiple 1irths or sinDle 6othersR7 the2 are entitled to return to their oriDinal 
+orC and +orCinD position@ Af this is not possi1le7 as such +orC is no lonDer carried 
out or the +orCplace no lonDer eVists7 the e6plo2er 6ust transfer the6 to other +orC 
correspondinD to the e6plo26ent contract@ mhen an e6plo2ee returns fro6 6aternit2 
leave7 unliCe e6plo2ees returninD fro6 parental leave Gup to +hen the child attains 
the aDe of P or up to the aDe of I if the child is chronicall2 and seriousl2 disa1ledR7 the 
e6plo2er is not o1liDed to offer the oriDinal ]o1@ 
 "he SlovaC leDislation is in accordance +ith the directives and the reDulations on 
the lenDth of 6aternit2 and parental leave Do further than the directives re>uired@ 
\o+ever7 there is still a Dreat deal of roo6 for i6prove6ent fro6 the leDislative point 
of vie+7 +hich could contri1ute to achievinD Dender e>ualit2 in practice@ ?ne of the 
o1stacles is the practical i6possi1ilit2 for 1oth parents to taCe parental leave at the 
sa6e ti6e7 +hich is caused 12 unsatisfactor2 social protection durinD this period of 
ti6e as leave is onl2 availa1le to one of the parents G+ith a ver2 neDliDi1le eVception 
in one caseR@ SlovaC leDislation does not contain the institution of paternal leave@ 
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4. Equal pay 
"he principle of e>ual pa2 for 6en and +o6en is Denerall2 Duaranteed under the 
SlovaC Constitution@ =ccordinD to Section PI7 all e6plo2ees have the riDht to fair and 
satisfactor2 conditions at +orC7 in particular the riDht to re6uneration for the +orC 
perfor6ed and the riDht of collective 1arDaininD@ "he principle of e>ual pa2 can also 
1e deduced fro6 the =nti9discri6ination =ct@ At provides that the principle of e>ual 
treat6ent applies to e6plo26ent relations7 includinD to re6uneration@ "he Deneral 
principle of e>ual pa2 for e>ual +orC is laid do+n in the La1our Code@ Ats provision 
states that pa2 conditions 6ust 1e aDreed upon +ithout an2 discri6ination on Drounds 
of seV@ mo6en and 6en shall 1e entitled to e>ual pa2 for the sa6e +orC or +orC of an 
e>ual value@ "his condition applies to all re6uneration for +orC and 1enefits that are 
paid in relation to e6plo26ent in accordance +ith =rticle H_H of the "reat2 and the 
decisions of the ECN@ "here are no detailed provisions on ]o1 classifications and 
re6uneration is 1ased on collective or individual aDree6ents@ 
 Special =cts Dovern the e6plo26ent relations of pu1lic servants and civil 
servants +ith their e6plo2ers@ "he Civil Service =ct provides that the riDhts contained 
therein are Duaranteed e>uall2 to all civil servants and that the provisions of the 
La1our Code on e>ual treat6ent appl2 to the6@ "he Pu1lic Service =ct GreDulatinD 
pu1lic servants perfor6inD +orC in the pu1lic interest and their e6plo2ers are state 
ad6inistration 1odies7 eVcept those fallinD under the civil service7 6unicipalities7 
reDional 1odies7 etc@R eVplicitl2 lacCs an esta1lished principle of e>ual pa2 for 6en 
and +o6en7 as +ell as the e6plo2erfs dut2 to infor6 e6plo2ees a1out the prohi1ition 
of discri6ination and their riDhts to e>ual treat6ent@ Zoth acts contain provisions 
concerninD the personal 1onus GcivilLpu1lic servants 6a2 1e a+arded a personal 1onus 
of up to HMMw of their tariff salar2 to re+ard eVtraordinar2 personal sCills7 results 
achieved in the perfor6ance of their civilLpu1lic service7 or +orC perfor6ed 1e2ond 
the re>uire6ents of a particular ]o1R@ "hese provisions create roo6 for potential seV 
discri6ination in re6uneration 1ased on su1]ective individual assess6ents of 
e6plo2ees� ]o1 perfor6ance 12 their e6plo2ers@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes  
An SlovaCia7 it is not possi1le to distinDuish 1et+een statutor2 pension sche6es 
G+hich are not related to pa2 or to a +orCinD relationshipR and occupational sche6es 
G+hich are related to pa2 and to a +orCinD relationshipR@ "he social insurance s2ste6 
does not contain a specific reDulation of occupational social securit2 sche6es@ So6e 
provisions of the =ct on Supple6entar2 Pension Ansurance7 ho+ever7 could 1e 
considered as la2inD do+n conditions for occupational social securit2 sche6es@ "he 
ai6 of this act is to reDulate the third tier of the pension s2ste6 and to ena1le an 
insured person to Dain an additional inco6e in old aDe or durinD invalidit2 and to 
ena1le his or her survivors to Dain an additional inco6e in the case of the death of the 
insured person@ "he participation of an e6plo2er and e6plo2ees in this s2ste6 of 
pension insurance and the level of the contri1utions 12 the e6plo2ee can 1e aDreed 
upon in a collective aDree6ent@ An this tier actuarial factors are used@ =lthouDh the =ct 
on Supple6entar2 Pension Ansurance does not contain an2 apparent discri6inator2 
provisions7 it also does not contain an2 eVplicit prohi1ition of discri6ination 
+hatsoever nor an2 clause safeDuardinD the principle of e>ual treat6ent7 and hence no 
specific leDal protection thereof@ 
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6. Statutory schemes of social security 
"he Social Ansurance =ct has unified G+ith a transitor2 e>uali`inD period until the 
2ear KMH_R the retire6ent aDe for 6en and +o6en at IK 2ears@ \ere +e 6ust 1ear in 
6ind that the averaDe earninDs of +o6en are approVi6atel2 KQ9PM w lo+er than those 
of 6en@ mo6en usuall2 +orC for less 2ears than 6en for the reason of child care as 
+ell as due to the hiDher une6plo26ent rate for +o6en7 12 +hich an assu6ption of 
ine>ualit27 as reDards the a6ount of future old9aDe pensions7 is auto6aticall2 created@ 
SlovaC la+ does not contain an2 for6 of re+ard for +o6en taCinD care of a child7 e@D@ 
the re>uire6ent of a shorter period of insurance for +o6en in co6parison +ith 6en@ 
 "he scope of social insurance is sicCness7 accident7 Duarantee and une6plo26ent 
insurance@ "he =ct on Social Ansurance contains a Deneral e>ual treat6ent clause as 
reDards access to insurance@ \o+ever7 +o6en 6a2 in practice 1e disadvantaDed and 
can Dain lo+er 1enefits fro6 the social securit2 s2ste6@ "he eVclusion fro6 the 
o1liDator2 social insurance s2ste6 of fa6il2 6e61ers7 +ho 6iDht receive the 1enefits 
fro6 the sicCness insurance sche6e +ithout pa2inD contri1utions to the sicCness 
insurance7 6a2 1e reDarded as a +eaCness in the reDulation of sicCness insurance@ 
Especiall2 fe6ale spouses are affected 12 this provision@ =nother critici`ed fact 9 that 
the leDislation does not Duarantee the 6ini6u6 old9aDe pension 9 +ill have a si6ilar 
i6pact on +o6en@ An vie+ of the hiDh rate of une6plo26ent Gparticularl2 of +o6enR7 
a relativel2 larDe nu61er of citi`ens Gespeciall2 +o6enR +ill have no leDal title to the 
6ini6u6 old9aDe pension@ 
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses  
"he issue of the e>ual treat6ent of self9e6plo2ed persons and the protection of self9
e6plo2ed +o6en durinD preDnanc2 and 6otherhood are reDulated in several special 
la+s@ An relation to self9e6plo2ed +orCers the directive is transposed 6ore or less 
satisfactor2@ An all leDislation that contains a definition of self9e6plo2ed persons7 the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent is eVpressl2 entrenched in co6pliance +ith the concept of 
e>ual treat6ent as in =nti9discri6ination =ct@  
 "he spouses of self9e6plo2ed +orCers7 not 1einD their e6plo2ees or partners in 
the 1usiness7 are not protected under the social securit2 sche6e for self9e6plo2ed 
persons@ "he2 are7 ho+ever7 allo+ed to ]oin the social securit2 sche6e voluntaril2@ 
"he previous leDislation7 +hich +as repealed 12 the current =ct on Social Ansurance7 
defined a co9operatinD person as a spouse +ho participates in the activities of a self9
e6plo2ed +orCer@ "his institution had a siDnificant 6eaninD in ter6s of voluntar2 
social insurance +hich a cooperatinD 6e61er could opt for if his or her self9e6plo2ed 
+orCer +as insured@ =ccordinD to the current leDislation there is practicall2 no leDal 
definition of a helpinD spouse and no leDalLsocial protection for such persons and 
issues relatinD to their social protection are not resolved in a satisfactor2 6anner@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
"he 6ain o1]ective of the second 6a]or a6end6ent to the =ntidiscri6ination =ct 
included in =ct bo@ aQLKMMa Coll@ +as the transposition of Council 8irective 
KMM_LHHPLEC +hich is satisfactor2@ "he a6end6ent eVpanded the application of e>ual 
treat6ent to all persons +ho provide Doods and services@ An accordance +ith the 
8irective it allo+s for an eVception to the principle of e>ual treat6ent@ ?1]ectivel2 
]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate ai67 the differences in treat6ent on the Dround of seV shall 
not 1e dee6ed to constitute discri6ination +here their purpose is to provide services 
and Doods +hich are 6ore favoura1le to 6e61ers of one seV@ 
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 "he 8irective has 1een partiall2 i6ple6ented 12 t+o other acts@ =ccordinD to the 
=ct on Consu6er Protection the discri6ination of consu6ers 12 the seller is 
prohi1ited@  
 SlovaCia decided to 6aintain differences 1ased on Dender in insurance pre6iu6s 
and 1enefits@ Such a reDulation is contained not onl2 in the =nti9discri6ination =ct 
1ut also in the =ct on Ansurance@ "he Winistr2 of Sinance has the o1liDation to ensure 
that accurate data relevant to the use of seV as a deter6ininD actuarial factor are 
co6piled7 pu1lished and reDularl2 updated7 as re>uired 12 =rticle QGKR of the 
8irective@  
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
Victimisation7 accordinD to the =nti9discri6ination =ct7 is considered to 1e 
discri6ination@ At is an action or o6ission +hich has adverse conse>uences for the 
person in >uestion and directl2 relates to leDal protection aDainst discri6ination +hen 
the person in >uestion or a third person co6plains aDainst or testifies to a 1reach of 
the principle of e>ual treat6ent@ "he =nti9discri6ination =ct does not reDulate other 
6ethods of protection for the purpose of a 1reach of the principle of e>ual treat6ent 
Ge@D@ filinD co6plaints or reconciliationR@ \o+ever7 special la+s reDulatinD the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent also reDulate opportunities to clai6 protection@ Sor 
eVa6ple7 the La1our Code allo+s an e6plo2ee to co6plain to the e6plo2er +hen 
there has 1een a 1reach of the principle of e>ual treat6ent7 +ith the e6plo2er then 
1einD o1liDed to respond to the co6plaint +ithout unnecessar2 dela27 to rectif2 the 
situation7 to refrain fro6 illeDal action and to re6ove its conse>uences@ "his provision 
also applies to the pu1lic sector at universities and schools@ = co66on feature of 
these provisions is that there are no procedural 6echanis6s specified for investiDatinD 
the co6plaints@ 
 "he ‘reversal of the burden of proof’ is applied in proceedinDs concerninD a 
violation of the principle of e>ual treat6ent 1ased on the =nti9discri6ination =ct@ 
Such a reDulation is not contained in the Code of Civil Procedure +hich has the sa6e 
leDal authorit2 as the =nti9discri6ination =ct@ "he courts can therefore qonl2f follo+ 
the procedural reDulation and avoid appl2inD the provision e61odied in the anti9
discri6ination la+@ =s a result7 it is often the case that +o6en +ho are discri6inated 
aDainst often do not succeed in court proceedinDs due to a lacC of evidence@ 
 =ccordinD to the =nti9discri6ination =ct7 ever2 person +ho considers 
hi6Lherself to have 1een +ronDed 1ecause the principle of e>ual treat6ent has not 
1een applied to the6 6a2 pursue their clai6s accordinD to the ]udicial process@ "he 
application of this provision in practice has so far sho+n that court protection in 
proceedinDs in such cases is ver2 li6ited@ At particularl2 applies to cases +here the 
aDDrieved part2 can onl2 clai6 ade>uate financial co6pensation or non9pecuniar2 
co6pensation@ An 6an2 cases in +hich +o6en are discri6inated aDainst7 onl2 the 
clai6 for ade>uate co6pensation is possi1le@ Af the sanction in the for6 of redress is 
to 1e effective7 proportionate and dissuasive7 the a6ount of 6one2 clai6ed needs to 
reflect that@ Wan2 +o6en +ho have 1een discri6inated aDainst are therefore 
discouraDed fro6 filinD a co6plaint +ith the court7 as the hiDh court fees often 
constitute a real 1arrier to protectinD their riDht to e>ual treat6ent and protection fro6 
discri6ination@ 
 "he social partners still pa2 little attention to e>ual opportunit2@ "rade unions 
pri6aril2 tr2 to neDotiate the hiDhest possi1le increase in +aDes and the Dreatest 
deDree of ]o1 securit2 for e6plo2ees@ E>ual opportunit2 issues +hich have 1een 
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included in collective agreements have 6ostl2 concerned the +orCinD conditions of 
preDnant +o6en and e6plo2ees taCinD care of 2ounD children@ 

10. Brief assessment 
"he present SlovaC leDislation in the area of the e>ualit2 of opportunities is larDel2 
co6pati1le +ith the EC Dender e>ualit2 leDislation@ bo specific la+ on Dender 
e>ualit2 eVists in SlovaCia7 1ut the individual provisions of the EC directives have 
1een incorporated7 particularl2 in the =nti9discri6ination =ct@ 
 "he institutional fra6e+orC of Dender e>ualit2 is insufficient in SlovaCia@ ?ne of 
the Ce2 pro1le6s is 1ased on an insufficient 1udDet allocation for the +orC of the 
relevant institutions +orCinD in the area of Dender e>ualit27 such as the SlovaC 
bational Centre for \u6an RiDhts@ Even thouDh the Centre is reDarded 12 the 
:overn6ent as the Dender e>ualit2 1od27 it does not have a special division on Dender 
e>ualit2 +ith sufficient fundinD and Dender e>ualit2 eVperts@ "he sa6e applies to the 
:overn6ent Council for :ender E>ualit2@ =lthouDh the Council has its o+n 
EVecutive Co66ittee and ConsultinD Co66ittee7 the potential of this 6ulti9level 
structure is not sufficientl2 used@ "he 6a]orit2 of the 6e61ers of the Council and its 
co66ittees is appointed 12 the individual 6inistries@ "he Council is onl2 for6al and 
onl2 6aCes qreco66endationsf to the :overn6ent that correspond +ith the 
:overn6entfs opinions@ 
 "he 8epart6ent for :ender E>ualit2 and E>ual ?pportunities of the Winistr2 of 
La1our7 +hich perfor6s tasCs related to the ad6inistrative and technical safeDuardinD 
of the Councilfs activities7 fails to create the conditions allo+inD the 6e61ers of the 
co66ittees of the Council to ac>uire infor6ation a1out prepared and i6ple6ented 
chanDes in leDislation and to su16it their co66ents to these chanDes@ Such initiative 
is desira1le also 1ecause it 6a2 help the s2ste6atic application of the Dender aspect in 
the leDislative process7 +hich is not applied 2et in SlovaCia@  

 
 

SLOVENIA 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
An the 2ear KMMJ i6portant chanDes to the E6plo26ent Relationship =ct Ghereinafter 
the ER=R and the =ct A6ple6entinD the Principle of E>ual "reat6ent Ghereinafter the 
=APE"R have 1een 6ade in order to properl2 i6ple6ent so6e concepts of Ec Dender 
discri6ination Gthe definitions of direct discri6ination and special 6easuresR and to 
6aCe unifor6 and Dather all the relevant definitions in the a1ove96entioned La+s@ 
 =ccordinD to the a1ove96entioned leDislation direct discrimination occurs +hen 
a person has 1een7 is or could 1e treated less favoura1l2 than another person in an 
e>ual or co6para1le situation on the Dround of hisLher personal circu6stances@ 
Indirect discrimination occurs +hen an apparentl2 neutral provision7 criterion or 
practice in e>ual or co6para1le situations and under si6ilar conditions put7 puts or 
6iDht put a person +ith certain personal circu6stances in a less favoura1le position 
co6pared to other persons7 unless that provision7 criterion or practice is o1]ectivel2 
]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate ai6 and the 6eans of achievinD that ai6 are appropriate and 
necessar2@ Less favoura1le treat6ent of +orCers related to preDnanc2 and parental 
leave and instructions to discri6inate are also dee6ed to 1e discri6ination7 as 
provided 12 8irective KMMKLJPLEC@ 
 cnder the =APE" and the ER= harassment is un+anted conduct7 1ased on an2 
Cind of personal circu6stance7 +ith the purpose or effect of violatinD the diDnit2 of 
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the person and of creatinD an inti6idatinD7 hostile7 deDradinD7 hu6iliatinD or offensive 
environ6ent@ =nd sexual harassment is an2 for6 of un+anted ver1al7 non9ver1al or 
ph2sical conduct of a seVual nature +ith the purpose or effect of violatinD the diDnit2 
of the person7 in particular +hen creatinD an inti6idatinD7 hostile7 deDradinD7 
hu6iliatinD or offensive environ6ent@ =n2 seVual and other harass6ent is dee6ed to 
1e discri6ination@ 
 Special 6easures Gpositive action measures and encouraging measuresR are 
eVplicitl2 per6itted and defined in the =APE" and in the =ct on E>ual ?pportunities 
for +o6en and 6en Ghereinafter the =E?mWR@ "he2 are te6porar2 6easures ai6ed 
at esta1lishinD real e>ual opportunities for +o6en and 6en as +ell as pro6otinD 
Dender e>ualit2 in specific fields of social life7 in +hich the non91alanced 
representation of +o6en and 6en or the une>ual status of persons of one Dender is 
ascertained@ "he2 6a2 1e used to re6ove o1]ective o1stacles that result in a non9
1alanced representation of +o6en and 6en or an une>ual status of persons of one 
Dender as +ell as to Dive special 1enefits in the for6 of incentives to the under9
represented Dender or to the Dender eVperiencinD an une>ual status@ "hese incentives 
6ust 1e ]ustified and in proportion to the purpose of the special 6easure@ Positive 
action 6easures that Dive priorit2 to persons of the Dender +hich is underrepresented 
or is eVperiencinD an une>ual status and encouraDinD 6easures that provide special 
1enefits or introduce special incentives for the purpose of eli6inatinD the non9
1alanced representation of +o6en and 6en or an une>ual status on account of Dender 
6a2 1e adopted 12 state authorities7 e6plo2ers7 political parties7 civil societ2 
orDanisations and other su1]ects +ith reDard to their nature of activit2 and area of 
+orC@ 
 "he definitions of the central concepts in the national leDislation are al6ost 
identical to the definitions in the 8irective KMMKLJPLEC@ So6e provisions Do even 
further than +hat Ec la+ re>uires@ =n eVa6ple is Provision I of the ER= +hich 
considers as discri6ination not onl2 the less favoura1le treat6ent of +o6en related to 
preDnanc2 or 6aternit2 leave 1ut all +orCers related to preDnanc2 and parental leaves 
and the latter are provisions of the =APE" and the =E?mW +hich provide a precise 
and detailed leDal Dround for the adoption of positive action 6easures@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
Since co66on 1ases and pre6ises for ensurinD the e>ual treat6ent of all persons in 
assertinD their riDhts7 perfor6inD their duties and eVercisinD their hu6an riDhts and 
funda6ental freedo6s are deter6ined 12 the =APE" and the =E?mW7 +e can find 
concrete provisions in the ER= and the Pu1lic Servants =ct Ghereinafter the PS=R@ 
 Zesides the Deneral prohi1ition of discri6ination concerninD ]o1 applicants and 
e6plo2ees on the Dround of Dender in the ER= +e can also find so6e special 
provisionsT the provision of e>ual treat6ent for ]o1 applicants in advertisinD a 
vacanc2 and durinD the selection procedure Gre>uire6ents to provide infor6ation on 
onefs fa6il2 andLor 6arital status7 preDnanc27 fa6il2 planninD p unless the2 are 
directl2 related to the e6plo26ent relationship 9 are not allo+edRr protectinD +orCers 
fro6 harass6ent and seVual harass6ent and o1liDinD e6plo2ers to taCe 6easures to 
prevent harass6ent7 seVual harass6ent and 1ull2inD and protectinD +orCers aDainst 
unfair dis6issal due to Dender7 preDnanc2 etc@ An addition7 the principle of e>ual 
access to +orCinD positions is defined 12 the PS=@ 
 "here are t+o provisions in the ER= allo+inD for eVceptions to e>ual treat6ent@ 
"he first provides the leDal Drounds for such eVceptions@ =nd the second allo+s for an 
eVception +hen advertisinD a vacanc2 for onl2 6en or for onl2 +o6en and +hen the 
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advertise6ent is +orded in a +a2 +hich indicates that in the recruit6ent one of the 
seVes +ould 1e Diven priorit2 if the recruit6ent of one particular seV constitutes a 
Denuine and deter6ininD +orCinD re>uire6ent7 provided that the o1]ective is 
leDiti6ate and the re>uire6ent is proportionate  
 "he i6ple6entation of the Ec leDislation is satisfactor2@ \o+ever7 in respect of 
=rticle KI of the ER=7 prohi1itinD an e6plo2er fro6 re>uirinD that the applicant 
provides infor6ation on hisLher fa6il2 andLor 6arital status7 preDnanc2 and fa6il2 
planninD7 Slovenian la+ Does even further than +hat European la+ re>uires@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
"he ER= contains so6e Deneral provisions reDardinD the riDht to parental leave7 the 
o1liDation to infor6 an e6plo2er of the co66ence6ent of parental leave7 ho+ it +ill 
1e distri1uted and the 1enefits durinD periods of leave@ Zut the 6ost i6portant 
provisions are found in the Parental Care and Sa6il2 Zenefits =ct Ghereinafter the 
PCSZ=R@ =ccordinD to the PCSZ= there are _ different t2pes of parental leaveT 
6aternit2 leave7 paternit2 leave7 parental leave on the Dround of the 1irth of the child7 
and adoption@ Se6ale +orCers are entitled to a period of full9ti6e 6aternit2 leave of 
HMQ da2s7 co66encinD at least Ka da2s 1efore the date of confine6ent@ Wale +orCers 
are entitled to a period of full9ti6e paternit2 leave of XM da2s7 out of +hich HQ da2s 
6ust 1e used until the 1a12 is I 6onths old and JQ da2s until the child is three 2ears 
old@ "he riDht to parental leave on the Dround of the 1irth of the child is Dranted to one 
of the parents directl2 after the end of 6aternit2 leave to taCe care of the child durinD 
a period of KIM da2s for one child G+hich can 1e eVtended 12 up to XM da2s for each 
additional childR on a full9ti6e or part9ti6e 1asis@ = +orCer +ho adopts a child 
1et+een the aDe of one and four is entitled to parental leave of HQM da2s or to HKM 
da2s if the child is 1et+een four to ten 2ears old@ 8urinD these periods of leave 
insured persons are entitled to 1enefits +hich are e>ual to HMM w of their averaDe 
salar2 over the HK 6onths i66ediatel2 prior to the date on +hich the 1enefit +as 
clai6ed@ "he eVception is onl2 paternit2 leave +here onl2 HQ da2s are paid@ 
 8urinD parental leave7 +orCers re6ain e6plo2ed under the ter6s of the eVistinD 
e6plo26ent aDree6ent and are therefore Denerall2 entitled to return to the sa6e ]o1 at 
the end of the leave@ \o+ever7 there are no specific provisions +hich +ould Duarantee 
the riDht to return to the sa6e ]o1 and the riDht to return to an e>uivalent or si6ilar ]o1 
consistent +ith the e6plo26ent contract@ Sor this reason the i6ple6entation of 
Council 8irective XILP_LEC 6iDht not 1e satisfactor2@ 
 ConcerninD health protection at the +orCplace for preDnant +orCers and +orCers 
+ho have recentl2 Diven 1irth or are 1reastfeedinD and leave fro6 +orC for antenatal 
eVa6inations the ReDulation on the protection of health at the +orCplace of preDnant 
+orCers and +orCers +ho have recentl2 Diven 1irth or are 1reastfeedinD is relevant@ At 
contains provisions on the assess6ent of an2 risC to the safet2 or health and an2 
possi1le effects on the preDnanc2 or 1reastfeedinD of the +orCers concerned and on 
6easures and actions to 1e taCen +ith respect to health and safet2 at +orC further to 
the results of the assess6ent@ An addition7 it defines cases in +hich eVposure is 
prohi1ited and entitles fe6ale +orCers to ti6e off for antenatal eVa6inations@ 
 An case of urDent fa6il2 reasons GsicCness7 accidents etc@R +orCers are entitled to 
ti6e a+a2 fro6 +orC@ "he duration of the sicCness leave is li6ited to J or HQ da2s7 
dependinD on the aDe of the child and on +hether the leave is needed for a child +ith 
special needs@ "he 1enefit is e>ual to JM w of the averaDe salar2 durinD the precedinD 
2ear@ 
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 "+o provisions of the ER= prohi1it dis6issals@ "he first is a Deneral provision 
and prohi1its dis6issal due to taCinD sicCness or parental leave@ =nd the second is a 
provision providinD special protection aDainst the dis6issal of +o6en durinD 
preDnanc2 and 1reastfeedinD and parents on full9ti6e parental leave@ 
 Zesides the a1ove96entioned Dap in the i6ple6entation of directives reDardinD 
preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 protection7 Slovenian provisions Do further than +hat 
European la+ re>uires7 6ostl2 1ecause 6aternit2 and parental leave are lonDer and 
1enefits durinD their duration are hiDher than the European 6ini6u6 re>uired@ 
 
4. Equal pay  
Zesides the Deneral provisions of the ER=7 the =APE" and the =E?mW dealinD +ith 
e>ual pa2 indirectl2 +hen prohi1itinD discri6ination on Drounds of Dender there are 
also so6e provisions in the ER= and in the =ct on the S2ste6 of Salaries in the 
Pu1lic Sector Ghereinafter the =SSPSR +hich directl2 appl2 the principle of e>ual pa2@ 
An accordance +ith the relevant provision of the ER= +orCers 6ust 1e paid e>uall2 
for e>ual +orC and for +orC of e>ual value reDardless of their seVr an2 provisions in 
individual e6plo26ent contracts or collective aDree6ents or an2 acts 12 the e6plo2er 
that 1reach this principle are void@ Surther6ore7 the =SSPS la2s do+n the principle of 
e>ual pa2 for 6ale and fe6ale +orCers for +orC in co6para1le posts and functions in 
the pu1lic sector and provides a leDal 1asis for pu1licl2 divulDinD salaries in the 
pu1lic sector@ "he concept of pa2 covers salar27 co6posed of a 1asic salar27 salar2 on 
the 1asis of +orC efficienc2 and 1enefits7 and an2 other t2pes of re6uneration@  
 "o 1e a1le to appl2 the eVistinD leDislation successfull27 the concept of +orC of an 
e>ual value should 1e defined and ]o1 classification sche6es should 1e deter6ined@  
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
= collective supple6entar2 pension insurance sche6e +as introduced in KMMM +ith 
the adoption of the Pension and Anvalidit2 Ansurance =ct Ghereinafter the PAA=R@ "he 
conditions for the ac>uisition of riDhts under the collective supple6entar2 insurance7 
the t2pes and scope of these riDhts as +ell as the procedure for their assertion 6ust 1e 
defined in the pension sche6e@ =ll e6plo2ees +orCinD for an e6plo2er +ho has 
deter6ined the pension sche6e alone or +ith other e6plo2ers have the riDht to ]oin 
the pension sche6e financed 12 the e6plo2er under the sa6e ter6s@ An addition7 the 
conditions for the ac>uisition of riDhts under the voluntar2 supple6entar2 insurance 
shall not differ in respect of the Dender of the insured person@  
 =ccordinD to eVceptions allo+ed 12 directives the supple6entar2 pension is 
calculated +ith the application of ade>uate actuarial calculations +hich consider the 
life eVpectanc2 of the insured person on the 1asis of ade>uate 6ortalit2 ta1les@ "aCinD 
into account the hiDher life eVpectanc2 of +o6en7 the a6ount of the supple6entar2 
pension paid is lo+er for +o6en than 6an@ 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
"he social securit2 of Slovenian citi`ens and others is a1ove all ensured 12 
co6pulsor2 social securit2 sche6es Gthe health insurance sche6e7 the pension and 
invalidit2 insurance sche6e7 the une6plo26ent insurance sche6e and the social 
assistance sche6eR@ Particular insurance sche6es are reDulated 12 different la+s Gthe 
\PA=7 the PAA=7 the E6plo26ent and cne6plo26ent Ansurance =ct and the Social 
Securit2 =ctR +hich all deter6ine riDhts and o1liDations for 1oth Denders e>uall2@  
 "he onl2 eVception is the PAA= +hich eVcludes Dender e>ualit2 in relation toT the 
deter6ination of different conditions for the ac>uisition of old9aDe and invalidit2 
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pension as reDards the pensiona1le aDe and the co6pletion of the pension >ualif2inD 
period Gthat 6eans that +o6en 6a2 retire at Qa 2ears of aDe +ith a Pa92ear pension 
>ualif2inD period or at IH 2ears of aDe +ith a KM92ear pension >ualif2inD periodr 
6ean+hile 6en 6a2 retire at Qa 2ears of aDe +ith a _M92ear pension >ualif2inD period 
or at IP 2ears of aDe +ith a KM92ear pension >ualif2inD periodRr and lo+erinD the 
retire6ent aDe li6it 12 virtue of havinD children to a certain defined aDe for each child 
1orn or adopted@ An the latter case parents shall 6utuall2 aDree +ho +ill assert this 
riDht@  
  
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"he Slovenian Co6panies =ct and the Anstitutes =ct are neutral as reDards Dender and 
therefore provide e>ual opportunities for +o6en and 6en@ "he 8irective is also +ell 
i6ple6ented in the social securit2 area +here self9e6plo2ed and helpinD spouses are 
covered 12 6andator2 social securit2 sche6es@ "here is one provision in the PAA= 
+hich provides for voluntar2 6e61ership in the 6andator2 pension and invalidit2 
insurance for persons Gusuall2 the spouses of far6ersR enDaDed in an independent 
aDricultural activit2 and do not 6eet the conditions for 6andator2 insurance@ Self9
e6plo2ed and helpinD spouses are also covered 12 the 6andator2 parental care 
insurance and are therefore entitled to 6aternit2 and parental leave and 1enefits if 
the2 enDaDe in an independent aDricultural activit2 in the Repu1lic of Slovenia as their 
sole or principal occupation and are alread2 included in the 6andator2 pension and 
disa1ilit2 insurance sche6e@ 
 Slovenia co6pletel2 fulfils the re>uire6ents of the 8irective aILIHPLEEC@ "he 
provisions protectinD certain cateDories of +o6en as contained in the a1ove9
6entioned 8irective are 1indinD and Do further than +hat Ec la+ re>uires@ 
 
8. Goods and services  
8irective KMM_LHHPLEC has 1een transposed 12 the =APE"7 the Ansurance =ct 
Ghereinafter the A=R and the Consu6ers Protection =ct Ghereinafter the CP=R@ "he 
=APE" provides for e>ual treat6ent irrespective of Dender in the access to and suppl2 
of Doods and services7 +hich are availa1le to the pu1lic7 includinD apart6ents and 
their suppl2@ "he A= provides for the e>ual treat6ent of all insured persons and 
prohi1its differences in insurance pre6iu6s and 1enefits on the Drounds of seV7 
6aternit2 and preDnanc2 in Deneral@ "he CP= o1liDes enterprises to sell Doods and 
provide services to all consu6ers under e>ual conditions@ 
 EVceptions are provided for in the =APE" and the A=@ "he =APE" provides a leDal 
1asis for allo+inD different treat6ent 1ased on Dender reDardinD insurances and linCed 
financial services and the A= per6its differences in insurance pre6iu6s and 1enefits 
in the case of life insurances7 insurances in case of accidents and health insurances 
+here the use of seV is a deter6ininD factor in the assess6ent of the risC 1ased on 
relevant and accurate actuarial and statistical data@  
 "he i6ple6entation of 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC is satisfactor27 althouDh the 
relevant paraDraph in the =APE" providinD for e>ual treat6ent in access to and the 
suppl2 of Doods and services should 1e concreti`ed and the sa6e ter6 for qDoodsf 
should 1e used in directives and la+s@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
ConcerninD victimisation7 the ER= and the =APE" state that a discri6inated person 
and a person assistinD a victi6 of discri6ination 6ust not 1e su1]ected to adverse 
conse>uences due to hisLher actions@ 
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 =s reDards the burden of proof the ER= states that if an applicant or a +orCer in 
a dispute alleDes facts fro6 +hich it 6a2 1e presu6ed that there has 1een 
discri6ination7 it is up to the respondent to prove that there has 1een no 1reach of the 
principle of e>ual treat6ent@ 
 An case of a 1reach of the prohi1ition of discri6ination an ad6inistrative fine 6a2 
1e i6posed on an e6plo2er and so6e cri6inal sanctions 6a2 also 1e i6posed@ 
Woreover7 access to the courts is safeDuarded as +ell@ = +orCer or a not chosen 
applicant 6a2 re>uest ]udicial protection 1efore the la1our court and clai6 a 
continuation of hisLher e6plo26ent +ith all the riDhts derivinD fro6 the e6plo26ent 
contract7 reinstate6ent to a for6er position7 the pa26ent of social securit2 
contri1utions and the salar2 +ith statutor2 interest7 the rei61urse6ent of leDal costs 
etc@ An addition7 a +orCer 6a2 clai6 da6aDes Gfor ph2sical pain7 distress7 fear7 
adverse effects on health etc@R arisinD fro6 unla+ful acts7 actions or o6issions 
pursuant to the Deneral rules of civil la+@ 8a6aDes are not li6ited in the private 
sector7 1ut are li6ited for ]o1 applicants in the pu1lic sector G=rticle IQ of the PS=R@ 
Sor this reason the i6ple6entation of the European la+ 6iDht not 1e satisfactor2@ 
 =ccess to the courts is onl2 ensured for alleDed victi6s of discri6ination@ Anterest 
Droups and other leDal entities are eVcluded@ =ll the a1ove96entioned remedies and 
sanctions in Slovenia are effective7 proportionate and dissuasive@ 
 "he Slovenian 1od2 ai6inD to create e>ual opportunities and conditions for the 
e>ual representation of 1oth Denders in all areas of social life is the Office for Equal 
Opportunities Ghereinafter the ?fficeR@ At has the status of the Dovern6ental office7 
dealinD +ith other Drounds of discri6ination as +ell@ At co9ordinates the for6ulation 
of policies and the draftinD of reDulations in the area of the prevention and a1olition of 
discri6ination7 offers initiatives and proposals to the :overn6ent and 6inistries for 
6easures related to e>ual opportunities and the prevention and a1olition of 
discri6ination7 6aCes and dra+s up anal2ses7 reports and other 6aterial in the area of 
e>ual opportunities7 pro6otes the creation of e>ual opportunities etc@ At also e6plo2s 
the =dvocate for E>ual ?pportunities for mo6en and Wen and =dvocate of the 
Principle of E>ualit2 +ho hears cases of alleDed discri6ination@ cnfortunatel2 the 
?ffice is not entirel2 independent 1ecause a director is responsi1le for its +orC 
to+ards a Secretar2 :eneral of the :overn6ent7 +hich 6iDht not 1e in accordance 
+ith the re>uire6ents of European la+@ 
 = collective agreement 1inds the parties to that collective aDree6ent or its 
6e61ers and is therefore valid for all persons e6plo2ed 12 an e6plo2er or e6plo2ers 
to +ho6 the collective aDree6ent applies@ "he validit2 of the collective aDree6ent or 
a part thereof 6a2 1e eVtended to all e6plo2ers in an activit2 or activities for +hich 
the collective aDree6ent has 1een concluded@ Since collective 1arDaininD is of Dreat 
i6portance G1ecause the trade unions are influentialR and collective aDree6ents are 
Denerall2 applica1le and have a si6ilar leDal status as leDislation the2 should deal 
6ore often +ith e>ualit2 issues@ So far7 ho+ever7 provisions are rare and 6ostl2 deal 
+ith the neutral use of eVpressions for a +orCer in the 6asculine Dra66atical Dender7 
the prohi1ition of discri6ination7 da6aDes7 and the reconciliation of +orC7 private and 
fa6il2 life@ 
   
10. Brief assessment 
An order to 1eco6e a 6e61er of the Ec7 Slovenia first 6ade a detailed anal2sis of the 
national leDislation in force in all areas of the la+ prior to accession@ Conse>uentl2 a 
6a]or part of the leDislation +as ad]usted7 revised or ne+l2 adopted in order to 
i6ple6ent the Ec Dender e>ualit2 acquis@ =s is no+ seen the overall i6ple6entation 
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see6s satisfactor2@ An so6e aspects7 Slovenian la+ Does even further than +hat Ec 
re>uires7 for eVa6ple in providinD for lonDer 6aternit2 and parental leave and hiDher 
1enefits durinD leave or +hen prohi1itinD an e6plo2er fro6 re>uirinD certain 
infor6ation fro6 the applicant@ \o+ever7 there are so6e Daps as +ell@ Sor eVa6ple7 
provisions +hich +ould Duarantee the riDht to return to the sa6e or e>uivalent ]o1 
after leave are lacCinD7 the concept of +orC of e>ual value is not defined7 the 
provision on the i6ple6entation of the :oods and Services 8irective in the =APE" is 
too Deneral and the a6ount of co6pensation in the PS= is li6ited@ Zesides7 there is 
al6ost no litiDation on e>ualit2 issues@ 
 
 

SPAIN 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
An Deneral ter6s7 the i6ple6entation of central concepts is satisfactor2 in Spain as the 
definition of these concepts is practicall2 identical to that envisaDed in Ec Dender 
discri6ination la+@ "he concepts of direct and indirect discri6ination7 positive action7 
harass6ent and seVual harass6ent are defined 6ainl2 in La+ PLKMMJ on the effective 
e>ualit2 of 6en and +o6en7 and are applica1le in all conteVts7 especiall2 in political7 
civil7 la1our7 socio9econo6ic7 and cultural areas@ 
 Even 1efore La+ PLKMMJ the concept of indirect discrimination had alread2 1een 
introduced 12 Spainfs Constitutional Court7 for the first ti6e in Sentence H_QLHXXH7 in 
relation to the s2ste6 of professional classification envisaDed in a collective 
agreement@ "he Spanish Constitution states that e>ualit2 should 1e real and effective 
for ever21od2 and 1ased on this the Constitutional Court understood that positive 
action 6easures could 1e adopted@ mhat +as lacCinD7 ho+ever7 +as the inclusion in 
the Spanish leDal order of the concepts of harassment and sexual harassment7 
+hich are no+ defined in La+ PLKMMJ on seVual harass6ent and on harass6ent on the 
Dround of Dender@ An contrast to the Ec concepts7 the Spanish reDulations do not 
re>uire that harass6ent should 1e non9desired 1ehaviour7 so that conduct 6a2 1e 
considered as harass6ent even thouDh there is no eVpress and cateDorical opposition 
on the part of the victi6@ \o+ever7 the o6ission fro6 Spanish la+ of the qundesiredf 
nature of the harass6ent does not 6aCe 6uch difference7 1ecause if this 1ehaviour 
creates an inti6idatinD7 deDradinD or offensive situation it +ill7 in 6ost cases7 1e 
qundesiredf 12 the victi6@ Zoth seVual harass6ent and Dender9related harass6ent are 
>ualified as discri6inator2 and the conditioninD of a riDht or the eVpectation of a riDht 
to the acceptance of a situation +hich can 1e considered as harass6ent is also 
>ualified as discri6inator2@ 
 ConcerninD direct discrimination7 the concept includes all unfavoura1le 
treat6ent of +o6en related to preDnanc2 and 6aternit2@ 
 Positive action 6easures are eVpressl2 reDulated in La+ PLKMMJ and in the 
morCersf Statute7 and are intended for the authorities 1ut also for private individuals 
and leDal entities@ ?utside a strictl2 la1our9related conteVt7 La+ PLKMMJ esta1lishes the 
need for a 1alanced presence of 6en and +o6en7 +hich 6a2 i6pl2 an i6posed >uota7 
e@D@ on the Zoard of 8irectors of tradinD co6panies7 on the 6anaDe6ent 1odies of the 
Civil Service or in electoral candidate lists@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions. 
"he principle of e>ual treat6ent of 6en and +o6en in access to e6plo26ent7 
traininD7 and professional pro6otion and in +orCinD conditions has 1een i6ple6ented 
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in the Spanish leDal order in different reDulations and in Deneral ter6s in =rticle Q7 
La+ PLKMMJ for 1oth private and pu1lic service e6plo26ent7 +hich also includes 
e>ual treat6ent +ith respect to 6e61ership and participation in trade unions and 
e6plo2ersf orDani`ations and an2 other professional orDani`ation@ 8iscri6ination in 
access to e6plo26ent is eVpressl2 for1idden in e6plo26ent la+ for pu1lic 
e6plo26ent services7 e6plo26ent aDencies and7 in particular7 e6plo26ent vacancies 
referrinD to one seV are considered as discri6inator27 eVcept +here this is a 
deter6ininD factor for the +orCinD activit2@ "he Constitutional Court has declared 
so6e cases to 1e non9constitutional +here +o6en have 1een denied access to certain 
]o1s7 includinD decisions such as NudD6ent KKXLHXXK7 H_ 8ece61er7 in relation to face 
+orCers in 6ines7 and NudD6ent KHILHXXH7 H_ bove61er7 +hich anal2`ed the non9
access of a +o6an to the =r6ed Sorces 1ecause the leDal i6ple6entation +hich 
+ould have allo+ed such access +as lacCinD@ At is also for1idden to use qph2sical 
strenDthf as a re>uire6ent +hen advertisinD a ]o1 vacanc2 desiDned for onl2 one of 
the seVes@ Sinall27 the principle of e>ualit2 is also applica1le +ithin the conteVt of 
professional pro6otion and the definition of professional cateDories and Droups7 
+hich 6ust 1e adapted to rules +hich are co66on to 1oth seVes@ 
 "he principle of e>ual access to pu1lic sector e6plo26ent is contained in Deneral 
ter6s in La+ PLKMMJ on e>ualit2 G=rticle QHR7 and specificall2 on the =r6ed Sorces 
and ?fficial Securit2 Sorces G=rticles IQ and IJR7 includinD the re>uire6ent of a 
1alanced co6position of 6en and +o6en in staff recruit6ent and evaluation 1odies@ 
 "he la1our reDulations allo+ collective 1arDaininD to deter6ine positive action 
6easures in the conteVt of access to e6plo26ent7 pro6otion and professional 
traininD@ E>ualit2 policies in 1usiness enterprises 6a2 also cover these areas so as to 
achieve e>ual treat6ent and opportunities for 6en and +o6en +ithin the enterprise@ 
 Protection aDainst discri6ination in relation to dis6issal has also 1een recentl2 
6odified7 in aDree6ent +ith the eVtension of recoDnised riDhts to facilitate the 
reconciliation of +orC and fa6il2 life7 for the suspension of the e6plo26ent contract 
for risCs durinD 1reastfeedinD and for paternit27 as +ell as dis6issals 6otivated 12 the 
eVercise of recoDnised riDhts 12 victi6s of Dender9related violence@  
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
"he transposition of Ec la+ in these su1]ects +as carried out throuDh various internal 
reDulations +hich have then 1een 6odified on various occasions@ Protection durinD 
preDnanc27 after a recent 1irth and 1reastfeedinD periods are reDulated in the 
Prevention of La1our9related =ccidents La+7 and includes adaptinD +orCinD 
conditions or chanDinD the post or function +hen there is a health or safet2 risC@ Af 
these 6easures are not possi1le or ade>uate7 the e6plo2ee affected can 1e put in a 
situation +here the contract is suspended G+hich +ill last as lonD as re>uired for 
health or safet2 protectionR on account of risCs durinD preDnanc2 or natural 
1reastfeedinD Gfor children under the aDe of nine 6onths@R7 +ith the riDht to a financial 
1enefit e>uivalent to HMM w of the 6onthl2 salar2 and +ith the riDht to 1e read6itted 
to the post previousl2 held@ 8is6issals durinD these periods +hen the e6plo26ent 
contract is suspended as +ell as the dis6issal of preDnant +o6en7 fro6 the start of 
preDnanc2 to the start of 6aternit2 leave7 +ill 1e considered null and void7 eVcept 
+here the reason for the dis6issal is a serious fault on the part of the +orCer or the 
dis6issal is o1]ectivel2 necessar2 for reasons not linCed to preDnanc2 and 6aternit27 
such as econo6ic or technical reasons@ "he e6plo2ee also has the riDht to 
re6unerated ti6e off +orC for antenatal checC9ups and 1irth preparation techni>ues@ 
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 Waternit2 leave lasts for HI continuous +eeCs G+ith t+o further +eeCs for each 
child7 in the case of 6ultiple 1irthsR7 of +hich I +eeCs 6ust 1e taCen 12 the 6other 
i66ediatel2 follo+inD the 1irth@ Af 1oth parents +orC7 the 6other 6a2 choose to cede 
part of the re6aininD leave period GHM +eeCsR to the other parent7 +hich can 1e taCen 
si6ultaneousl2 or successivel2 to the 6otherfs period of leave and on a full or part9
ti6e 1asis@ An cases of adoption or fosterinD the leave +ill 1e the sa6e7 althouDh +ith 
so6e specific conditions concerninD international adoptions or concerninD ho+ the 
leave 6a2 1e taCen if 1oth parents +orC@ E6plo2ees +ho 6aCe use of these leave 
periods for 1irth or adoption +ill 1e entitled to re6uneration e>uivalent to HMM w of 
their 6onthl2 salar27 +henever the leDal re>uire6ents are 6et@ Pu1lic service 
e6plo2ees +ill have the sa6e riDhts7 and in addition +ill 1e a1le to participate7 durinD 
the period of the leave7 in traininD courses orDanised 12 the Civil Service@ 
 Paternit2 leave7 independent of +hether 6aternit2 leave is shared +ith the 6other7 
+ill last for HP continuous da2s7 eVtended 12 K 6ore da2s for each child7 in cases of 
adoption or fosterinD7 +ith the riDht to re6uneration@ Sor pu1lic service e6plo2ees the 
leave period +ill 1e for HQ da2s7 althouDh the ai6 of the la+ is to Draduall2 eVtend the 
leave to _ +eeCs7 over a I92ear period@ Even thouDh this leave is intended for the 
father7 the provision is drafted neutrall2 so as to 1e co6pati1le +ith fa6il2 structures 
+here 1oth parents are of the sa6e seV@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
"he e>ual re6uneration re>uire6ent is contained in the morCersf Statute7 =rticle Ka7 
and the o1liDation is to pa2 e>ual re6uneration for +orC of e>ual value7 a >uestion on 
+hich the Constitutional Court has 6ade several pronounce6ents7HKI pointinD out that 
the s2ste6s of professional classification and pro6otion 6ust rel2 on criteria +hich 
should 1e neutral and not have indirect discri6ination as a result7 for eVa6ple +hen 
usinD qph2sical effortf or qarduous +orCf in order to Dive a hiDher value to 6enfs 
activit2@ 
 "he scope of the re6uneration concept is +ide9ranDinD and includes an2 pa26ent 
6ade 12 the e6plo2er7 directl2 or indirectl27 +hatever the nature thereofT salar2 or 
different fro6 salar27 paid in cash or in Cind@  
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
?ccupational pension sche6es are private7 free and voluntar27 usuall2 esta1lished 
throuDh an aDree6ent in collective 1arDaininD7 and are totall2 eVcluded fro6 the 
Social Securit2 s2ste6 G+hich is pu1lic and co6pulsor2R@ Collective aDree6ents 6ust 
respect the constitutional principle of e>ualit2 and the prohi1ition of discri6ination on 
Drounds of Dender@ "he co6pro6ise Gpension o1liDationsR esta1lished in the collective 
aDree6ent should 1e Duaranteed throuDh collective insurances or occupational 
pension sche6es@ =ll e6plo2ees7 includinD those +ith a special la1our contract7 can 
participate in the occupational pensions sche6es7 as one of the principles on +hich 
the occupational pension sche6es are 1ased is a Deneral prohi1ition of discri6ination 
in the access thereto@ 
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
Statutor2 sche6es of Social Securit2 are su1]ect to the constitutional principle of 
e>ualit2 and the prohi1ition of discri6ination on Drounds of Dender7 and the 
Constitutional Court has pla2ed an i6portant role in this 6atter fro6 the 1eDininD of 

                                                 
HKI  NudD6ents H_QLHXXH7 QaLHXX_ and H_JLHXXQ@ 
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the HXaMs@ Sro6 this point of vie+ the i6pact of 8irective JXLJLEEC in Spain has not 
1een ver2 siDnificant on the +hole@ 8urinD KMMJ the Social Securit2 La+ +as 
6odified in order to allo+ access to pensions and other riDhts to +orCers G+o6en or 
6enR +ho had interrupted their e6plo26ent and their contri1utions to the Social 
Securit2 s2ste6 due to the education of their children@ 
 People covered 12 the Social Securit2 s2ste6 +ith reDard to contri1utor2 1enefits 
are Spanish nationals +ith their residence in Spain or foreiDn nationals +ith their leDal 
residence in Spain +ho areT e6plo2ed7 self9e6plo2ed7 students or civil servants@ "he 
1eneficiaries of non9contri1utor2 econo6ic 1enefits are Spanish nationals +ith their 
residence in the countr2 and +ho are in state of necessit2@  
 "he Deneral sche6e of the social securit2 s2ste6 covers econo6ic 1enefits in 
different situations@ "here are also so6e fa6il2 1enefits and7 in the case of death7 
several survivorsf 1enefits@  
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
La+ PLKMMJ i6ple6ents the principle of e>ual treat6ent 1et+een 6en and +o6en in 
aDriculture and creates a ne+ leDal status in order to recoDni`e the +orC and social 
protection of assistinD spouses@ "he protection of self9e6plo2ed +o6en durinD 
preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 has also 1een i6proved in the sa6e La+ to facilitate 
reconciliation concerninD 6aternit2 and paternit2 leave7 as +ell as the ne+ riDht of 
financial pa26ent fro6 the social securit2 s2ste6 in the case of risCs durinD natural 
1reastfeedinD@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
8irective KMM_LHHPLEC has 1een i6ple6ented throuDh La+ PLKMMJ on e>ualit2 
1et+een +o6en and 6en@ me can consider that the 8irective has 1een correctl2 
i6ple6ented7 at least fro6 a for6al point of vie+7 as there has 1een a literal 
transposition of the 6ost relevant provisions of the 8irective@ "here is a Deneral 
prohi1ition on the use of seV as a factor in the calculation of pre6iu6s and 1enefits 
+hen this results in differences in individuals pre6iu6s and 1enefits7 1ut the 
:overn6ent is allo+ed to ela1orate a Ro2al 8ecree in order to introduce so6e 
proportionate differences therein GusinD the possi1ilit2 of =rticle QGKR of the 
8irectiveR@ "he 8irectivefs i6pact has 1een rather li6ited despite its proper 
i6ple6entation@ "his is pro1a1l2 due to the lacC of initiatives on 1ehalf of the 
authorities7 the lacC of a specific reDulation of the riDhts and o1liDations in the various 
areas and contract aDree6ents7 as +ell as the lacC of court clai6s concerninD specific 
discri6ination issues@  
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
"he rule on the reversal of the burden of proof Gonus probandiR +as introduced 12 
the Constitutional CourtHKJ in Spain 6ainl2 in cases of trade union9related 
discri6ination and the latter applied to other discri6ination conteVts@ =t present7 the 
La+ on La1our Procedure esta1lishes the scope for chanDinD the 1urden of proof7 
+here the 6ere alleDation of discri6ination is not enouDh@ "o this effect7 previous 
evidence 6ust 1e presented of the infrinDe6ent of riDhts 12 the part2 alleDinD 
discri6ination@ mhen evidence of the infrinDe6ent is presented7 the defendant 6ust 
de6onstrate the eVistence of reasons unrelated to the intention to discri6inate to 
o1]ectivel2 ]ustif2 the conduct@ 

                                                 
HKJ  NudD6ent PaLHXaH@ 
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 An e>ual treat6ent cases the persons so affected have standinD 1efore the courts 
and7 if the victi6 so authori`es7 also trade unions and associations for the pro6otion 
of e>ualit2@ An cases of seVual harass6ent and harass6ent due to Dender the onl2 
person +ho has standinD is the victi6 of the harass6ent. 
 mhen the reason for ter6inatinD the contract is dis6issal on Drounds of seVual 
discri6ination the e6plo2erfs decision +ill 1e declared null and void +ith the 
i66ediate effect of read6ission to the post and accordinD to the sa6e conditions as 
previousl2@ "his conteVt covers situations arisinD durinD the suspension of a contract 
for 6aternit27 risCs durinD preDnanc2 and 1reastfeedinD periods7 an illness related to 
preDnanc27 1irth or 1reastfeedinD7 adoption7 fosterinD or paternit2@ "he periods 
i66ediatel2 after the e6plo2eefs return to +orC7 +hen the a1ove96entioned periods 
of suspension have co6 to an end7 are also protected@ 
 "he morCersf Statute states that all decisions taCen 12 the e6plo2er +hich 
a6ount to victimisation aDainst an e6plo2ee for 6aCinD an internal co6plaint or a 
]udicial clai6 in order to ensure the principle of e>ual treat6ent and non9
discri6ination7 +ill 1e considered as a discri6ination on the Drounds of Dender and 
the effects +ill 1e null and void@ "he remedies should 1e real7 effective and 
proportionate to the da6aDe7 as stated in the La+ on e>ualit2 1et+een +o6en and 
6en7 reinforced 12 an efficient and dissuasive s2ste6 of sanctions@ 8iscri6ination7 
seVual harass6ent and harass6ent on Drounds of Dender are considered to 1e serious 
transDressions and the fine can 1e fro6 EcR I KQH to EcR HaJ QHQ@ 
 "he role of collective agreements in the develop6ent of e>ualit2 issues +as not 
reall2 relevant 1efore the enact6ent of the KMMJ La+ on e>ualit2@ Sro6 that 6o6ent 
on+ards7 there is a Deneral o1liDation for the social partners to neDotiate7 in 
collective aDree6ents7 6easures pro6otinD the e>ualit2 of treat6ent and opportunities 
for +o6en and 6en or e>ualit2 plans in those co6panies re>uired to i6ple6ent the6@ 
 "he autonomous institution independent fro6 the Winistr2 of E>ualit27 the 
Instituto de la Mujer7 has as a ne+ co6petence to provide assistance to the victi6s of 
discri6ination so that the2 can deal +ith proceedinDs on clai6s or co6plaints aDainst 
discri6ination@ = Co66ission on E>ualit2 1et+een mo6en and Wen +as created in 
bove61er KMMJ +ith the responsi1ilit2 to co9ordinate policies and 6easures adopted 
12 6inisterial depart6ents on these Drounds and to activel2 supervise the principle of 
e>ual treat6ent and opportunities in the activities of the State :eneral =d6inistration@ 
 
10. Brief assessment 
"he startinD point of Dender e>ualit2 leDislation in Spain is =rticle H_ of the 
Constitution7 enriched 12 the interpretation of the Constitutional Court in e>ualit2 and 
non9discri6ination@ Latel2 La+ PLKMMJ on the effective e>ualit2 of 6en and +o6en 
has 1rouDht an i6portant develop6ent and fulfils the 1asic standards of Ec Dender 
discri6ination la+7 in particular the definitions of the 6ain concepts of direct and 
indirect discri6ination7 positive action7 harass6ent and seVual harass6ent@ La+ 
PLKMMJ states also the o1liDation of social partners to neDotiate e>ualit2 plans in 
co6panies and this +ill pro1a1l2 1rinD so6e interestinD i6prov6ents in Dender 
e>ualit2 achieved throuDh collective aDree6ents@ 
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SWEDEN 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
=s of H Nanuar2 KMMX hitherto non9discri6ination leDislation in S+eden is q6erDedf 
into the ne+ KMMaTQIJ 8iscri6ination =ct7 coverinD discri6ination on the Drounds of 
Dender7 trans9seVual identit2LeVpression7 ethnicit27 reliDion and other 1elief7 seVual 
orientation7 disa1ilit2 and aDe@  
 "he KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct contains a Deneral set of definitions in its Chapter H@ 
"he =ct is trul2 qhori`ontalf in that the Deneral definitions cover all Drounds of 
discri6ination +ithin the scope of the =ct +hich thereafter states the prohi1itions of 
discri6ination in e6plo26ent7 education7 etc@7 area 12 area@  
 Direct discrimination is to disfavour so6e1od2 12 treatinD hi6 or her less 
favoura1l2 than so6eone else is treated7 has 1een treated or +ould have 1een treated 
in a co6para1le situation if the disfavour is connected to sex7 transseVual 
identit2LeVpression7 ethnicit27 reliDion or other 1elief7 disa1ilit27 seVual orientation or 
aDe@ 
 Indirect discrimination is to disfavour so6e1od2 12 appl2inD a provision7 a 
criterion or a 6ethod of approach that appears to 1e neutral 1ut +hich in practice 
especiall2 disfavours persons of a particular sex, unless the provision7 criterion or 
6ethod can 1e o1]ectivel2 ]ustified o+inD to a reasona1le Doal and the 6eans are 
appropriate and necessar2 in order to achieve the Doal@  
 Instructions to discriminate are defined as orders or instructions to discri6inate 
aDainst an individual as descri1ed in the for6er paraDraphs of Section _ that are Diven 
to so6eone +ho is either in a su1ordinate or dependent position relative to the person 
+ho Dives the orders or instructions or +ho has undertaCen to act on that personfs 
1ehalf@ 
 Harassment is defined as conduct that violates a personfs diDnit2 and that is 
associated +ith an2 one of the Drounds covered 12 the =ct +hereas sexual 
harassment is defined as a conduct of a seVual nature that violates a personfs diDnit2@ 
 Positive action (positiv särbehandling) is not a concept used 12 the S+edish 
leDislator@ Chapter P of the KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct deals +ith +hat is called qactive 
6easuresf in +orCinD life and education7 respectivel2@ \ere +e are talCinD a1out 
proactive 6easures such as e>ualit2 plans7 etc@ =ffir6ative actions proper are dealt 
+ith in Chapter K on the 1ans of discri6ination@ =ccordinD to Chapter K Section K@K 
the prohi1itions aDainst discri6ination do not appl2 qif the treat6ent of the person 
concerned is part of an effort to pro6ote e>ualit2 y1et+een 6en and +o6enz in 
+orCinD life and is not a 6atter of appl2inD pa2 ter6s or other ter6s of e6plo26entf@ 
= later section on education contains a si6ilar per6issive rule related to recruit6ent 
in for6s of education other than 1asic schoolinD@ =lso the 1ans on discri6ination in 
la1our96arCet political activities and professional access and activities contain an 
openinD for efforts to pro6ote e>ualit2 1et+een the seVes7 +hereas the rule on 
6e61ership of certain orDanisations per6its 1enefits for 6e61ers of a certain seV 
provided this is a si6ilar effort to pro6ote e>ualit2@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions 
Co66unit2 la+ as reDards +orCinD life is 6ainl2 i6ple6ented 12 Chapter K of the 
KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct@ =n employer p +hether in the pu1lic or private sector p is 
prohi1ited fro6 discri6inatinD aDainst GHR an e6plo2ee7 GKR so6e1od2 6aCinD a 
re>uest reDardinD e6plo26ent or +ho is appl2inD for e6plo26ent7 GPR so6e1od2 
appl2inD for or perfor6inD a practiceLtraininD period7 or G_R so6e1od2 +ho is 
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availa1le as or actinD as a te6porar2 aDenc2 +orCer +ith the e6plo2er@ "hus these are 
the persons protected +hereas the act relates to any decision 6ade 12 the e6plo2er 
Gor an21od2 actinD on his or her 1ehalfR@ 
 "he S+edish leDislator has 6ade use of the eVception in =rticle K@I of 8irective 
KMMKLJPLEC@ "he prohi1itions on discri6ination do not appl2 in connection +ith 
decisions on e6plo26ent7 pro6otion or traininD for pro6otion +here a particular 
characteristic related to seV7 etc@7 12 reason of the nature of the +orC or of the 
circu6stances in +hich it is carried out constitutes a Denuine and deter6ininD 
occupational re>uire6ent +ith a leDiti6ate o1]ective and the re>uire6ent is ade>uate 
and necessar2 for attaininD that o1]ective@ 
 "he 1ans on Dender discri6ination in vocational traininD7 etc@7 are also 
i6ple6ented 12 Chapter K Section Q on education +hereas Chapter K Sections X7 HM 
and HH i6ple6ent the discri6ination 1ans on la1our96arCet political activities7 
professional activities and 6e61ership of trade unions and other professional 
orDanisations7 respectivel2@ 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave  
"he HXXQ Parental Leave =ct contains the central rules on parental leave includinD 
6aternit2 and paternit2 leave@ "he HXXQ =ct stipulates the riDht to leave of a1sence in 
relation to the e6plo2er +hereas the riDht to pa2 durinD such leave is covered 12 the 
Deneral social securit2 parental leave 1enefit sche6e GreDulated in the HXIK :eneral 
Ansurance =ctR@ \o+ever7 qeVtra parental +aDesf paid 12 the e6plo2er accordinD to a 
collective aDree6ent are especiall2 i6portant to larDe Droups of salaried e6plo2ees 
since there is an upper qceilinDf to the social securit2 1enefits sche6e@ 
 "here are siV different t2pes of leaveT 6aternit2 leave of fourteen +eeCs 1efore 
andLor after DivinD 1irth and durinD 1reastfeedinD7 full leave +ith or +ithout parental 
1enefit until the child is Ha 6onths old Gor durinD Ha 6onths follo+inD adoptionR7 
partial leave +ith parental 1enefit7 partial leave +ithout parental 1enefit7 leave +ith 
te6porar2 parental 1enefit for the saCe of carinD for a sicC child and full or half9ti6e 
leave +ith 6unicipal care support@ 
 Parental 1enefits are paid durinD _aM da2s for each child Galso adoptedRr PXM da2s 
at sicCness 1enefit level and another XM da2s at the GDuaranteedR 6ini6u6 level@ IM 
da2s at sicCness 1enefit level are non9transfera1le 1et+een the parents@ Parental 
1enefit at sicCness91enefit level is inco6e9related and thus re>uires prior e6plo26ent 
1ut there is also a 1asic Duarantee level parental 1enefit sche6e for parents not 
co6pl2inD +ith this condition@ "he sche6e is eVtre6el2 fleVi1le in that it is possi1le 
to taCe partial 1enefits Gdo+n to HLaR durinD a considera1le a6ount of da2s until the 
child is a 2ears of aDe@  
 Parental leave +ith te6porar2 parental 1enefit is provided +ith a 6aVi6u6 of IM 
da2s a 2ear per child +hen carinD for a sicC child@ Such leave is also provided as 
paternit2 leave durinD HM da2s after the 1irth of a child@ Sollo+inD the adoption of a 
child the parents have HM such da2s of leave toDether@ =s of H Nul2 KMMa a care support 
of SE^ P MMM GEcR PHXR per 6onth +as introduced@ Such support is provided at 
6unicipalit2 level and the introduction of such 1enefits is voluntar2@  
 Waternit2 leave is al+a2s Dranted durinD seven +eeCs prior to and seven +eeCs 
after DivinD 1irth as +ell as +hen 1reastfeedinD p t+o +eeCs of such leave is 
co6pulsor2@ = parent is also al+a2s entitled to full leave for the care of a child until 
the child reaches Ha 6onths Gor +ithin Ha 6onths of adoptionR7 irrespective of 
+hether the parent receives parental 1enefit@ "here is also al+a2s a riDht to partial 
leave +ithout parental 1enefit in the for6 of a reduction in nor6al +orCinD hours 12 
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up to one >uarter for the care of a child +hich has not reached the aDe of eiDht 2ears@ 
=dditionall27 there is al+a2s a riDht to parental leave +henever one receives 1enefits 
fro6 the social securit2 parental 1enefit sche6e or 6unicipal care support@  
 "he Parental Leave =ct contains rather detailed rules on notice and decisions 
reDardinD leave@ "here is a Deneral prohi1ition on unfair treat6ent 
GmissgynnandeförbudR for reasons connected +ith parental leave under the =ct 
coverinD protection aDainst dis6issal on the Drounds of 6aternit27 paternit2 and 
parental leave as +ell as deteriorated +orCinD conditions@ "here is also an eVpress 
riDht to discontinue the leave and resu6e +orCinD to the sa6e eVtent as prior to the 
period of leave@ Waternit2 leave is not onl2 covered 12 this Deneral prohi1ition of 
unfair treat6ent 1ut is also p as is preDnanc2 p covered 12 the 1an on direct Dender 
discri6ination in Chapter K Section H the KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct@ "his is7 ho+ever7 
not clearl2 stated an2+here 1ut is a 6atter of interpretinD the ECNfs case la+ treatinD 
discri6ination related to preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 leave as direct discri6ination@ 
"here is no strict prohi1ition aDainst dis6issal durinD preDnanc2 or leave for unrelated 
reasons7 1ut the notice period cannot 1e 6ade effective until the +orCer is actuall2 
1acC in +orC@  
 
4. Equal pay  
"he KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct does not contain an eVpress 1an on pa2 discri6ination p 
it is i6plicitl2 and tacitl2 covered 12 the 1an on discri6ination in +orCinD life 
includinD pa2 and other conditions@ An the application of the la+ the parties and the 
courts are presu6ed to interpret the concept of pa2 in accordance +ith the ECNfs case 
la+@ "he concept of e>ual pa2 is dealt +ith7 ho+ever7 in relation to the re>uire6ent of 
periodical action plans for e>ual pa2 in Chapter PT q+orC is to 1e considered e>ual in 
value to other +orC if7 1ased on an overall assess6ent of the nature of the +orC and 
the re>uire6ents i6posed on the +orCer7 it 6a2 1e dee6ed to 1e of si6ilar value@ 
=ssess6ents of +orC re>uire6ents shall taCe into account criteria such as Cno+ledDe 
and sCills7 responsi1ilit2 and effort@ mhen the nature of the +orC is assessed7 
particular reDard shall 1e taCen of the +orCinD conditionsf@ 
 "here is no eVpress leDislation on the ]ustification of pa2 differences@ = nu61er 
of cases have 1een heard 12 the GS+edish Supre6eR La1our Court7 thouDh@ "he 
neDative outco6e of 6ost of these cases has 1een criticised clai6inD that the La1our 
Court has too +illinDl2 accepted qthe 6arCet arDu6entf 6ade 12 e6plo2ers as an 
eVcuse for pa2 differentials7 there12 failinD to live up to the standards of Co66unit2 
la+@ bevertheless7 so6e of these cases reflect i6portant proDress as reDards the 
possi1ilities to instiDate leDal clai6s 1ased on a co6parison of +orC of e>ual value@ 
Sor eVa6ple7 the +orC of nurses has 1een considered co6para1le to that of hospital 
technicians@ At is +orth notinD that the rules on active 6easures include >uite far9
reachinD re>uire6ents on periodical action plans for e>ual pa2 12 e6plo2ers +ith KQ 
or 6ore e6plo2ees@ At is also +orth 6entioninD7 ho+ever7 that these re>uire6ents 
+ere +eaCened 12 the introduction of the KMMa =ct@ bo+ plans are re>uired ever2 
three 2ears as co6pared to ever2 2ear and the threshold as reDards the nu61er of 
e6plo2ees has thus increased fro6 HM to KQ e6plo2ees@  

 
5. Occupational pension schemes  
"here is no eVpress leDislation as reDards occupational sche6es and Dender 
discri6ination@ An accordance +ith the ECNfs case la+ such private sche6es Gi@e@ apart 
fro6 pu1lic social securit2 pension sche6esR are seen as pa2 and are thus covered 12 
the Deneral 1an on discri6ination in +orCinD life descri1ed a1ove@ :enerall2 
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speaCinD7 occupational pension sche6es are Cno+n to 1e Dender neutral in their 
desiDn@  
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
Chapter K Section H_ of the KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct i6ple6ents 8irective JXLJLEEC@ 
= prohi1ition on Ga6onD other DroundsR Dender discri6ination covers the social 
insurance s2ste6 and related 1enefit s2ste6s includinD the une6plo26ent insurance 
and the pu1lic student aid s2ste6@ "he second paraDraph of Section H_ eVpressl2 
states that the prohi1ition concerninD social insurance and related 1enefit s2ste6s 
does not prevent an o1stacle to the application of re6aininD provisions concerninD 
+ido+fs pension7 +ifefs supple6ent and child allo+ance pa26ents@ :enerall2 
speaCinD7 the current pu1lic social securit2 pension sche6e is Dender neutral and the 
eVpress eVception rule refers to transitional rules applica1le to a s6all Droup of 
+o6en@  
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
"here is a 1an on discri6ination in the KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct in connection +ith 
>ualification7 certification7 authorisation7 reDistration7 approval or si6ilar 
arranDe6ents includinD riDhts to initial financinD that are needed or 6a2 1e of 
i6portance in ena1linD an individual to enDaDe in a certain occupation@ "his 1an does 
not prevent positive action as part of an effort to pro6ote e>ualit27 ho+ever@ "here are 
also prohi1itions on discri6ination as reDard la1our 6arCet political activities and 
6e61ership of certain orDanisations7 respectivel2@ Woreover7 the concept of self9
e6plo2ed does not have a clear9cut 6eaninD in S+edish la+@ "he S+edish concept of 
an e6plo2ee is >uite 1road and 6a2 cover situations +hich in an EC conteVt are 
considered to concern self9e6plo26ent or helpinD spouses@ "he rules on 
discri6ination in +orCinD life appl2 to this eVtent@  
 
8. Goods and services 
=ccordinD to the KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct a prohi1ition on discri6ination applies to 
an2one Gor hisLher representativeR +ho GHR outside private and fa6il2 life provides 
Doods7 services or housinD for the pu1lic7 or GKR arranDes a pu1lic 6eetinDLDatherinD@ 
"here is7 ho+ever7 also an eVpress eVception for Dender discri6ination related to the 
provision of insurance services as +ell as other services or housinD if the different 
treat6ent can 1e ]ustified 12 a leDiti6ate ai6 and the 6eans are appropriate and 
necessar2 for achievinD this ai6@ ?ne eVa6ple is sheltered housinD for +o6en havinD 
eVperienced violence and another qsinDle9seVf housinD for students in accordance +ith 
the conditions of a donation@  
 
9. Enforcement and compliance  
"he 1ans on victimisation in the different directives are i6ple6ented 12 Chapter K of 
the KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct@ Section Ha concerns e6plo2ers and Section HX other 
actors covered 12 the different prohi1itions on discri6ination and the2 1an the 
victi6isation of an2 individual 1ecause he or she has reported or dra+n attention to 
the discri6ination or taCen part in an investiDation into discri6ination as +ell as 
re]ected or accepted harassment or sexual harassment fro6 the alleDed 
discri6inator@ CorrespondinD rules have lonD eVisted 1ut have not 1een the su1]ect of 
an2 i6portant case la+@  
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 = Deneral rule on the reversed burden of proof is contained in Chapter I Section 
P@ At covers all t2pes of alleDed discri6ination or victi6isation +ithin the scope of the 
8iscri6ination =ct@ 
 Remedies and sanctions are reDulated 12 Chapter Q of the KMMa 8iscri6ination 
=ct@ Section H introduces a ne+ t2pe of inde6nit27 qdiscri6ination inde6nit2f7 +hich 
is eVclusive for cases of discri6ination@ Ats function is to co6pensate for the 
qdeDradationf caused 12 an2 t2pe of discri6ination or harass6ent and to have a 
preventive effect on discri6inator2 1ehaviour in societ2@ "he Deneral ai6 of 
introducinD this ne+ t2pe of inde6nit2 is to 6aCe the Deneral courts chanDe their 
practices and a+ard hiDher inde6nities@ =n inde6nit2 to cover econo6ic loss is 
additionall2 paid in the case of discri6ination or victi6isation 12 an e6plo2er@ Such 
an inde6nit2 is not possi1le7 thouDh7 in relation to decisions on appoint6ents or 
pro6otions@ \ere7 respect for the qhirinD at +illf doctrine in S+edish la+ i6pedes the 
pa26ent of an econo6ic inde6nit2� Chapter Q Section P contains a rule on the 
invalidit2 of discri6inator2 decisions or conditions@ An cases of a discri6inator2 
dis6issal the rules on reinstate6ent in the HXaK E6plo26ent Protection =ct appl2@ 
 "he 8iscri6ination ?61uds6an GDiskrimineringsombudsmannen7 8?R is the 
ne+ equality body coverinD all Droups +ithin the scope of the 8iscri6ination =ct 
GChapter _R@ "his ne+ 1od2 is qa 6erDerf of the for6er four different o61uds6en7 
a6onD the6 the E>ual ?pportunities ?61uds6an GJämställdhetsombudsmannen7 
Nh6?R@ At has the tasC of 6onitorinD co6pliance +ith the =ct Denerall27 1ut 6a2 also 
1rinD an action on 1ehalf of an individual clai6inD discri6ination of an2 t2pe@ "his 
re>uires the consent of the individual in >uestion@ "he 8? decides +hether there is a 
sufficient reason to 1rinD a clai67 such as that a rulinD in the dispute is of i6portance 
for the application of the la+@ "he KMMa =ct introduces a ne+ possi1ilit2 also for 
certain b:?s to 1rinD an action to court provided the2 have the concerned 
individualfs consent@ Zoth the 8?fs and the b:?sf riDht to 1rinD such an action is 
secondar2 to the riDht of an2 trade union to represent their 6e61ers@ "he re6edies as 
reDards non9co6pliance +ith the rules on active 6easures are fines and there is a 
special Co66ission aDainst 8iscri6ination to 6onitor this upon the re>uest of the 
8?@ 
 "he rules on litigation are contained in Chapter I of the KMMa 8iscri6ination 
=ct@ =lleDed discri6ination in +orCinD life is dealt +ith accordinD to the La1our 
8isputes =ct +hich 6eans that the S+edish La1our Court rules in the last p and 
usuall2 also the first p instance@ ?nl2 +hen an individual +ho is not a 6e61er of an2 
trade union and is not represented 12 the 8? 1rinDs a clai6 does he or she start out in 
the Deneral 8istrict Court7 the La1our Court servinD as the appeal court@ =s reDards 
discri6ination in an2 other area of societ27 clai6s are 1rouDht to the Deneral court 
s2ste6@ 
 "he S+edish la1our 6arCet p 1oth pu1lic and private p is to a Dreat eVtent 
covered 12 collective agreements@ \o+ever7 there is no such thinD as Denerall2 
applica1le collective aDree6entsr fro6 a leDal point of vie+ collective aDree6ents are 
onl2 1indinD upon the e6plo2ersLunions enterinD into the6 and their 6e61ers@ ?n the 
other hand7 there is an o1liDation for the e6plo2er 1ound 12 an aDree6ent to appl2 
the conditions of the applica1le aDree6ent to all e6plo2ees in the activities covered@ 
Collective aDree6ents are not Cno+n to contain Deneral reDulations on Dender 
discri6ination 1ut do fre>uentl2 address Dender as reDards +aDe9settinD principles7 
eVtra +aDes durinD parental leave7 etc@ 
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10. Brief assessment  
:enerall2 speaCinD7 the KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct i6ple6ents 6ost of the directives 
covered 12 this report includinD the Recast 8irective@ 8irectives XKLaQLEC and 
XILP_LEC are 6ainl2 i6ple6ented throuDh the Parental Leave =ct@ "he S+edish 
leDislator has taCen a rather Ceen interest in the i6ple6entation of Co66unit2 
discri6ination reDulation in recent 2ears and has even preceded Co66unit2 la+ on 
occasion@ "he i6ple6entation of Dender la+ Denerall2 speaCinD sufficientl2 6eets the 
re>uire6ents of Co66unit2 la+@ "his also holds true for the i6ple6entation of 
central concepts@  
 S+edish la+ has 1een criticised 12 the Co66ission7 ho+ever7 as not havinD 
included an eVpress rule indicatinD that discri6ination related to preDnanc2 and 
6aternit2 leave proper is reDarded as seV discri6ination@ ?ther Daps in the S+edish 
i6ple6entation of Co66unit2 Dender reDulations have 1een identified 12 the 
Co66ission as reDards the i6ple6entation of 8irective JILKMJLEEC as a6ended 12 
8irective KMMKLJPLEC in respect of li6ited riDhts to co6pensation as +ell as lacCinD 
riDhts for b:?s to represent clai6ed victi6s@ "he :overn6ent p not necessaril2 in 
aDree6ent +ith the Co66ission p has re6edied these alleDations throuDh the KMMa 
=ct@ Woreover7 the introduction of the special qdiscri6ination inde6nit2f can 1e 
eVpected to result in a +elco6e increase in the levels of inde6nities@ \o+ever7 a 
>uestion 6arC can 1e posed as reDards the situation of discri6ination in hirinD and 
pro6otion@ Even if discri6ination is proven7 there is thus no riDht to the 
positionLpro6otion as such or to co6pensation for econo6ic loss@ =rDua1l27 +ith 
reDard to transparenc27 etc@7 one can also >uestion the techni>ue of the KMMa =ct to 
prohi1it an2 discri6inator2 decision in +orCinD life +ithout eVpressl2 6entioninD 
access to e6plo26ent7 etc@7 in parallel +ith =rticle P 8irective KMMKLJPLEC@ 
 S+edish leDislation Does 1e2ond the re>uire6ents of Co66unit2 la+ +ith its 
prohi1ition on discri6ination reDardinD 1asic schoolinD and hiDher education@ "he 
rules on riDhts to parental leave are >uite eVtensive and to a Dreat eVtent related to 
social securit2 1enefits and are protected 12 a Deneral prohi1ition on unfair treat6ent 
for reasons connected +ith parental leave@ At is also +orth 6entioninD that accordinD 
to Chapter K Section HP of the KMMa 8iscri6ination =ct Dender discri6ination is 
outla+ed concerninD healthcare and social services7 +hich Does 1e2ond the 
re>uire6ents of Co66unit2 la+@ 
 
 

UNITED KINGDOM 
 
1. Implementation of central concepts 
= SinDle E>ualit2 Zill is due to 1e pu1lished in the neVt fe+ +eeCs +hich is eVpected 
to 1rinD toDether all Zritish discri6ination la+ dealinD +ith seV7 ethnicit27 disa1ilit27 
seVual orientation7 reliDion or 1elief and aDe@ cntil an2 such Zill 1eco6es la+7 the 
6ain i6ple6entinD 6easure for the Ec Dender discri6ination la+ in the cnited 
^inDdo6 is the SeV 8iscri6ination =ct HXJQ GS8=R7 +hich predates 8irective 
JILKMJLEEC and other Ec Dender e>ualit2 leDislation 1ut +hich has 1een a6ended 
periodicall2 in atte6pts to 6aCe it co6pliant +ith the re>uire6ents i6posed 12 
relevant Ec la+@ "he E>ual Pa2 =ct HXJM GE>P=R7 +hich covers ine>ualit2 in 
contractual conditions rather than si6pl2 in pa27 is also ver2 i6portant@ "he S8= 
reDulates direct and indirect discri6ination includinD positive action7 instructions to 
discri6inate7 harass6ent and seVual harass6ent@ At eVplicitl2 covers not onl2 
discri6ination aDainst +o6en and 6en 1ut also discri6ination aDainst a person qon 
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the Dround that yhe or shez intends to underDo7 is underDoinD or has underDone Dender 
reassiDn6entf Gs@K=R7 discri6ination related to preDnanc2 and 6aternit2 and Gin the 
field of e6plo26entR discri6ination on the Dround that a person is 6arried or in a 
civil partnership@ 
 Direct discrimination is defined Gs@HR as less favoura1le treat6ent qon the Dround 
of ya personfsz seVf etc@HKa qEVcept in the case of preDnanc2L6aternit27 co6parison is 
re>uired 1et+een the treat6ent of the clai6ant and that +hich +as or +ould have 
1een received 12 a Greal or h2potheticalR co6parator in si6ilar circu6stancesf@ 
 An Equal Opportunities Commission v Birmingham City CouncilHKX the \ouse of 
Lords ruled that the Council had discri6inated directl2 aDainst schoolDirls in settinD a 
hiDher 6arC for success in the qHH plusf eVa6ination G12 +hich children +ere selected 
for Dra66ar schoolinDR for Dirls than for 1o2s7 1ecause there +ere fe+er Dra66ar 
school places availa1le for Dirls@ "heir Lordships ruled that it +as unnecessar2 to 
esta1lish an intention or 6otive on the part of the council to discri6inate aDainst Dirls@ 
Shortl2 after+ards7 in James v Eastleigh Borough CouncilHPM their Lordships ruled 
that the proper approach to the test for direct discri6ination +as to asC Gin a case in 
+hich a 6an challenDed discri6ination on Drounds of Gdiscri6inator2R state 
pensiona1le aDesR +hether q1ut forf his seV he +ould have 1een 6ore favoura1l2 
treated@ "he 1enefit of the q1ut forf test is that it eVcludes arDu6ents Gas in the EOC 
caseR that less favoura1le treat6ent +as 6otivated 12 factors other than an intention 
to discri6inate aDainst the disfavoured Droup7 such as custo6er preference7 chivalr27 
etc@HPH 
 "he re>uire6ent that less favoura1le treat6ent 1e sho+n for co6parators Greal or 
h2potheticalR in si6ilar circu6stances to those of the clai6ant has Diven rise to so6e 
difficulties as reDards the characterisation of an appropriate co6parator +here +o6en 
clai67 for eVa6ple7 discri6ination on interconnected Drounds of race and seV@HPK At 
also created siDnificant difficulties in preDnanc2 cases in +hich7 prior to the decision 
of the ECN7HPP the do6estic courts struDDled to find appropriate co6parators for 
preDnant +o6en@  
 "he S8= provides that7 in respect of 6atters fallinD +ithin the scope of Ec la+7 
indirect discrimination occurs +here a person applies qa provision7 criterion or 
practice +hich GvR applies or +ould appl2 e>uall2 tof 6en and +o6en7 1ut q+hich 
puts or +ould putf persons of one seV at a particular disadvantaDe +hen co6pared 
+ith persons of the other seV7 +hich puts a particular person at that disadvantaDe and 
q+hich he cannot sho+ to 1e a proportionate 6eans of achievinD a leDiti6ate ai6f@ 
"here is so6e controvers2 as to +hether the test for ]ustification is ade>uate to 
co6pl2 +ith Ec la+7 and +hether its adoption +as reDressive7 the test prior to the 
i6ple6entation of 8irective KMMKLJPLEC 1einD that esta1lished 12 the ECN in cases 
such as Bilka v Kaufhaus@HP_ At appears fro6 the application of a 6ateriall2 identical 
test applica1le to race discri6ination that the courts +ill interpret the ne+ test so as to 

                                                 
HKa  qEtc@f refers here to Dender reassiDn6ent and the other protected Drounds@  
HKX  yHXaXz =C HHQQ@ 
HPM  yHXXMz K =C JQH@ 
HPH  See also R (on the application of European Roma Rights Centre & Ors) v Immigration Officer at 

Prague Airport & Ors yKMMQz K mLR H@ 
HPK  See7 in particular7 Bahl v Law Society yKMM_z EmC= Civ HMJMr yKMM_z ARLR JXX@ 
HPP  Case C9PKLXP Webb v EMO yHXX_z ECR A9MPQIJ@ 
HP_  Case C9HJMLa_ Bilka v Kaufhaus yHXX_z ECR A9MPQIJ yHXaIz ECR A9MHIMJz@ 
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Dive effect to the Ec approach to the eVtent that this is 6ore de6andinD than the 
+ords of the do6estic provision@HPQ 
 "he q1ut forf approach to direct discri6ination has the effect that less favoura1le 
treat6ent on the Dround of seV is prohi1ited 12 the S8=7 in the a1sence of a specific 
provision7 even +here its purpose is to a6eliorate eVistinD disadvantaDes andLor past 
discri6ination Gpositive actionR@ "he eVceptions provided 12 the S8= are ver2 
narro+ and appl2 in the e6plo26ent conteVt onl2 to per6it the provision of traininD 
to7 and encouraDinD applications fro67 +o6en or 6en +here the2 are ver2 under9
represented in the relevant +orC@ bo discri6ination is per6itted at the point of 
recruit6ent or in connection +ith e6plo26ent@ An addition7 trade unions are per6itted 
to have reserved positions for +o6en Gor 6enR in their elected 1odies q+here in the 
opinion of the orDanisation the provision is in the circu6stances needed to secure a 
reasona1le lo+er li6it to the nu61er of 6e61ers of that seV servinD on the 1od2f@ 
 "he S8= prohi1its the issue of instructions to discriminate 12 qa person +ho 
has authorit2 over another person7 or in accordance +ith +hose +ishes that other 
person is accusto6ed to actf Gs@PXR@ An addition7 the =ct prohi1its such persons fro6 
procurinD or atte6ptinD to procure the doinD of unla+ful acts 12 those +ho are under 
their actual or de facto authorit2@ "hese provisions 6a2 1e enforced onl2 12 the 
E>ualit2 and \u6an RiDhts Co66ission GE\RCR and there is no siDnificant case la+@ 
 "he S8= prohi1its harassment and sexual harassment 1roadl2 alonD the lines 
of 8irective JILKMJLEEC as a6ended7 thouDh the definition covers un+anted conduct 
+hose purpose or effect is to violate a personfs diDnit2 or Grather than andR to create 
an inti6idatinD7 hostile7 deDradinD7 hu6iliatinD or offensive environ6ent for her 
Gs@_=R@ "he =ct i6poses a soft o1]ective test for conduct +hose effect rather than 
purpose is relied upon7 s@_=GKR providinD that qyczonduct shall 1e reDarded as havinD 
the yrelevantz effect GvR onl2 if7 havinD reDard to all the circu6stances7 includinD in 
particular the perception of the +o6an7 it should reasona1l2 1e considered as havinD 
that effectf@ \arass6ent qon the Dround that ya personz intends to underDo7 is 
underDoinD or has underDone Dender reassiDn6entf is also prohi1ited@ 
 
2. Access to work, working conditions  
"he S8= applies7 in the conteVt of +orC7 to those e6plo2ed qunder a contract of 
service or of apprenticeship or a contract personall2 to eVecute an2 +orC or la1ourf7 
and applies also to partners7 office holders and aDenc2 +orCers +ho are protected 
fro6 discri6ination 12 1oth aDenc2 and G+here the2 are qe6plo2edf 12 the aDenc2R 
12 the e6plo2er +ith +ho6 the2 are placed@ At does not ho+ever appl2 to those +ho 
are enDaDed under a contract +hich does not re>uire the personal eVecution of +orC7 
such as the clai6ant in Mirror Group Newspapers Ltd v Gunning7HPI +ho co6plained 
that a ne+spaper Droup had refused to transfer a distri1ution aDree6ent fro6 her 
father to her on the latterfs retire6ent@ =lso of Deneral interest is the KMMQ decision of 
the \ouse of Lords in Percy v Church of ScotlandHPJ in +hich their Lordships 
accepted Gcontrar2 to previous case la+R that a 6inister of reliDion +as e6plo2ed for 
the purposes of an S8= clai6@ 
 "he S8= applies in relation to qe6plo26ent GvR at an esta1lish6ent in :reat 
Zritainf G6ateriall2 identical provisions cover borthern ArelandR as reDards 
arranDe6ents for appoint6ent7 decisions +hether to appoint and the ter6s offered7 as 
                                                 
HPQ  R (E) v Governing Body of the Jews Free School and Couronne & Ors v Crawley Borough Council 

& Ors yKMMaz =ll ER G8R Q_7 R (Elias) v Secretary of State for Defence yKMMIz H mLR PKHP@ 
HPI yHXaIz ACR H_Q@ 
HPJ  yKMMQz c^\L JP yKMMIz ACR HP_@ 
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+ell as to qaccess to opportunities for pro6otion7 transfer or traininD7 or to an2 other 
1enefits7 facilities or servicesf7 dis6issal or su1]ection to harass6ent or qan2 other 
detri6entf@ At does not appl2 to the ter6s and conditions of e6plo26ent7 includinD 
pa27 +hich are reDulated 12 the E>ual Pa2 =ct HXJM discussed 1elo+@ "he S8= 
eVplicitl2 applies to harass6ent 12 third parties in the course of e6plo26ent +here 
the harass6ent has occurred to the Cno+ledDe of the e6plo2er on at least t+o 
previous occasions and sLhe su1se>uentl2 failed to taCe such steps as +ould have 1een 
reasona1l2 practica1le to prevent further harass6ent@ At applies to post9e6plo26ent 
discri6ination7 includinD victi6isation@ qE6plo26ent at an esta1lish6ent in :reat 
Zritainf includes cases in +hich the +orCer +orCs +holl2 or partl2 in :reat Zritain7 or 
+orCs +holl2 outside :reat Zritain for the purposes of 1usiness carried out 12 the 
e6plo2er at an esta1lish6ent in :reat Zritain7 and +as or is ordinaril2 resident in 
:reat Zritain at the ti6e +hen sLhe applied for or +as offered the e6plo26ent7 or at 
an2 ti6e durinD the course of the e6plo26ent@ "here is no distinction 1et+een private 
and pu1lic e6plo26ent@ 
 "he S8= provides eVceptions q+here seV is a Denuine occupational >ualificationf 
Gss@J7 J= and JZR7 providinD not a Deneral eVception alonD the lines of 8irective 
JILKMJLEEC as a6ended 1ut7 instead7 specific eVceptions relatinD7 inter alia7 to 
ph2sioloD27 qdecenc2 or privac2f7 live9in ]o1s and ]o1s in sinDle9seV institutions@ 
So6e of these specific eVceptions are liCel2 to 1e co6pati1le +ith the 8irective in 
their application 1ut others are 6ore >uestiona1le7 chief a6onDst the6 perhaps 1einD 
the eVception per6ittinD discri6ination on Drounds of seV +here qthe ]o1 is one of 
t+o to 1e held 12 GiR a 6arried couple7 GiiR 12 a couple +ho are civil partners of each 
other7 or 12 GiiiR a 6arried couple or a couple +ho are civil partner of each other@ =lso 
>uestiona1le are eVceptions per6ittinD differential treat6ent of 6en and +o6en 
police officers in connection +ith unifor6 and e>uip6ent re>uire6ents7 allo+ances in 
lieu of unifor6 or e>uip6ent7 pensions7 and certain cateDories of volunteer qspecial 
consta1lesf and police cadets@ Sinall27 reliDious orDanisations 6a2 discri6inate on 
Drounds of seV in appointinD 6inisters of reliDion and the =ct does not qrender 
unla+ful an act done for the purpose of safeDuardinD national securit2f Gs@QKR@ "his is 
a 1roader eVception than is provided 12 the other anti9discri6ination leDislation and is 
of >uestiona1le co6pati1ilit2 +ith the directives@HPa 
 
3. Pregnancy and maternity protection; parental leave 
8iscri6ination on the Dround of preDnanc2 or 6aternit2 leave is prohi1ited 12 the 
S8= 1roadl2 in line +ith Ec la+ Gs@P=R7 1ut there is no prohi1ition as such on the 
dis6issal of preDnant +o6en for reasons not associated +ith preDnanc2@ =ll preDnant 
+o6en are entitled to reasona1le paid ti6e off for prenatal care@ =ll preDnant 
e6plo2ees are entitled to QK +eeCsf 6aternit2 leave durinD +hich all nor6al 
contractual entitle6ents other than +aDes or salar2 are 6aintained@ Special protection 
is provided aDainst redundanc2 arisinD durinD 6aternit2 leave7 +ith +o6en on leave 
1einD entitled to 1e offered an2 suita1le alternative vacanc2 +hich is availa1le@ Af a 
+o6an on 6aternit2 leave is 6ade redundant her 6aternit2 leave period co6es to an 
end@ Pa26ent durinD 6aternit2 leave is Denerall2 at XM w of nor6al salar2 for siV 
+eeCs follo+ed 12 PP +eeCs at a fiVed rate G:ZP HKP@MI fro6 =pril KMMX or XM w of 
salar27 +hichever is lessR@  
 =doption leave is si6ilar to 6aternit2 leave eVcept that either adoptinD parent can 
taCe it7 pa2 is at :ZP HKP@MI or XM w of salar27 +hichever is less7 for PX of the total 

                                                 
HPa  See in particular Case KKKLa_ Johnston v Chief Constable of the RUC yHXaIz ECR A9MHIQH@ 
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QK +eeCs availa1le and return to +orC is in line +ith that applica1le after 6ore than 
KI +eeCsf 6aternit2 leave reDardless of the period of leave taCen@ Paternit2 leave is 
fiVed at t+o +eeCs paid at :ZP HKP@MI or XM w of salar27 +hichever is less7 and is 
su1]ect to a >ualif2inD period of KI +eeCsf e6plo26ent@ E6plo2ees are entitled to 
return to the sa6e ]o1@ Parental leave is fiVed at HP +eeCs per parent per child GHa 
+eeCs in the case of disa1led childrenR7 +hich is to 1e taCen in 6ini6u6 periods of 
one +eeC7 su1]ect to a 6aVi6u6 four +eeCs in an2 one 2ear7 unpaid7 in the first five 
2ears of the childfs life GHa 2ears in the case of disa1led childrenR@ =ll leave is 
availa1le onl2 to e6plo2ees and notice re>uire6ents appl2@ 
 
4. Equal pay 
"he E>P= applies to contractual 1enefits +hether or not the2 consist of qpa2f as it is 
defined in the leDislation and case la+ of the Ec@ At applies to the sa6e 1road cateDor2 
of +orCers as the S8=@ "he =ct provides that a clai6ant can de6and the insertion of 
an qe>ualit2 clausef into his or her contract of e6plo26ent to 1rinD it into line +ith 
that of herLhis qco6paratorf7 in the event of a successful clai6@ "he =ct defines as an 
appropriate qco6paratorf for these purposes a person of the opposite seV +ho is 
e6plo2ed 12 the sa6e e6plo2err in the sa6e esta1lish6ent or one at +hich 1roadl2 
si6ilar ter6s and conditions appl27 on qliCe +orCf7 q+orC rated as e>uivalentf Ge@D@ 12 
a ]o1 evaluation sche6e undertaCen 12 the e6plo2erR or q+orC of e>ual valuef@ 
Clai6s 12 reference to co6parators fallinD outside these strict cateDories 6a2 1e 
6ade 12 reference to =rticle H_H "EC@ "he e6plo2er can 1locC an e>ual pa2 clai6 12 
pleadinD the q:WSf defence7 that is7 12 sho+inD that an2 difference is Denuinel2 due 
to a 6aterial factor Gor factorsR +hich is qnot the difference of seVf Gs@HGPRR@ = pa29
related factor +hich is indirectl2 discri6inator2 can succeed as a defence onl2 if it is 
]ustified in accordance +ith Ec la+r directl2 discri6inator2 pa29related factors 
cannot 1e ]ustifiedr and seV9neutral pa29related factors do not have to 1e ]ustified@ 
"here are difficulties in the case la+ concerninD the recoDnition of indirectl2 
discri6inator2 pa2 factorsHPX and the do6estic approach to co6parators is hiDhl2 
restrictive +ith7 for eVa6ple7 the recent decision in Bewley v Walton Centre for 
Neurology and Neuro Surgery NHS TrustH_M den2inD a clai6 12 reference to a 
successor in e6plo26ent@ 
 
5. Occupational pension schemes 
"he Pensions =ct HXXQ and ?ccupational Pension Sche6es GE>ual "reat6entR 
ReDulations HXXQ appl2 to occupational pensions as the E>ual Pa2 =ct HXJM does to 
other for6s of pa27 and i6pose e>uivalent o1liDations on trustees of pension sche6es 
as +ell as e6plo2ers to Dive effect to Ec la+@ 8o6estic la+ 1roadl2 adopts the 
eVceptions per6itted 12 Ec la+@  
 
6. Statutory schemes of social security 
:enerall2 speaCinD the statutor2 social securit2 sche6e does not discri6inate directl2 
on Drounds of seV eVcept insofar as the state pensiona1le aDe is still in the process of 
1einD e>ualised7 and 6ean+hile so6e 1enefits re6ain linCed +ith the differential 
pensiona1le aDes@ 8iscri6ination as reDards survivorsf 1enefits is also 1einD phased 
out@ mo6en can7 ho+ever7 1e rendered ineliDi1le for 1enefits 12 the earninDs or 
1enefit entitle6ent of those +ith +ho6 the2 coha1it@ "his is not a pro1le6 directl2 

                                                 
HPX  See for eVa6ple Cumbria County Council v Dow (No. 1) yKMMaz ARLR XH@ 
H_M  yKMMaz =ll ER G8R P_H@ 
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linCed to seV as the rules are seV9neutral7 1ut it is the result of the statutor2 securit2 
sche6e 1einD pre6ised on a 6odel of fe6ale dependenc27 and serves 
disproportionatel2 to disadvantaDe +o6en 12 reinforcinD their econo6ic dependenc2@  
 
7. Self-employed and helping spouses 
A a6 not a+are of an2 6easures adopted to i6ple6ent this 8irective thouDh self9
e6plo2ed +o6en 6a2 1e entitled to 6aternit2 1enefit fro6 the state@ An addition Gsee 
the discussion of Mirror Group Newspaper v Gunning at K a1oveR7 those qself9
e6plo2edf +o6en +ho provide +orC under contracts qpersonall2 to eVecute an2 +orC 
or la1ourf +ill 1e protected 12 the S8= and its borthern Arish e>uivalent@ Relevant 
>uestions +ill include +hether the qself9e6plo2edf +o6an in fact provides +orC 
under a contract Gho+ever short9ter6R under +hich she is responsi1le for the personal 
eVecution of the +orC +hich the contract covers@ 
 
8. Goods and services 
"he S8= prohi1its discri6ination across the su1stantive scope of cover under 
8irective KMM_LHHPLEC7 and has done so for the 6ost part since HXJQ@ So6e 
a6end6ents have 1een 6ade to Dive effect to the 8irective7 in particular7 as reDards 
harass6ent7 and discri6ination in relation to Doods and services on Drounds of 
preDnanc2 and Dender reassiDn6ent@ "he S8= Does 1e2ond the 8irective in appl2inD 
to so6e eVtent to education GthouDh it per6its sinDle9seV schoolsR and the content of 
6edia and advertise6ents@ 
 
9. Enforcement and compliance 
=ll e6plo26ent9related cases are heard 12 e6plo26ent tri1unals at +hich costs are 
not Denerall2 recovera1le G12 contrast +ith the nor6al position that costs are a+arded 
to the successful part2R@ Cases relatinD to Doods and services are heard 12 count2 
courts +here ]udDes have little eVpertise in discri6ination clai6s@ Such clai6s are 
ver2 rare@  
 "he S8= prohi1its victimisation in connection +ith clai6s 1rouDht under that 
=ct or the E>P= Gs@_R7 and applies to victi6isation7 as to other t2pes of discri6ination7 
+hich occurs after the end of an e6plo26ent or other relationship covered 12 the 
S8= and qarises out of or is closel2 connected to the relevant relationshipf Gs@KH=R@ 
"he burden of proof in relation to victi6isation is su1]ect to the nor6al rules on 
reversal@H_H "he case la+ is co6pleV 1ut7 for the 6ost part7 a q1ut forf approach is 
adopted +hich is si6ilar to that descri1ed a1ove in relation to direct discrimination@ 
 "he rules on the 1urden of proof are 6odelled on those in the 8irective7 the 
1urden passinD +here the clai6ant esta1lishes facts fro6 +hich an inference of 
discri6ination 6iDht 1e dra+n@ "he courts are struDDlinD +ith +hat eVactl2 is 
re>uired in order to shift the 1urden 1ut this is siDnificantl2 a >uestion of fact rather 
than la+@ 
 "he S8= provides for declarations7 reco66endations qthat the respondent taCe 
+ithin a specified period action appearinD to the tri1unal to 1e practica1le for the 
purpose of o1viatinD or reducinD the adverse effect on the co6plainant of an2 act of 
discri6ination to +hich the co6plaint relatesf7 and Gunli6itedR compensation in 
relation to e6plo26ent9related discri6ination Gs@IQR7 the 6ain shortco6inD 1einD that 
reco66endations appl2 onl2 in respect of qthe adverse effect on the complainantf 
                                                 
H_H S7IP= S8= reverses the 1urden in cases of qdiscri6inationf 7 Section _ defininD victi6isation as 

discri6ination@ Cf G under the Race Relations =ct HXJIR Oyarce v Cheshire County Council yKMMaz 
ACR HHJX@  
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Ge6phasis addedR@ Co6pensation can 1e siDnificant@ ?utside the e6plo26ent conteVt 
declarations7 da6aDes and in]unctive relief are availa1le 1ut the leDislation provides 
Gs@IIGPRR that no da6aDes +ill 1e pa2a1le in respect of indirect discri6ination qif the 
respondent proves that the re>uire6ent or condition in >uestion +as not applied +ith 
the intention of treatinD the clai6ant unfavoura1l2 on the Dround of his seVf@ mith the 
possi1le eVception of this provision re6edial provisions are open to criticis6 6ainl2 
on the Dround that the2 appl2 to so fe+ cases in practiceT the individual co6plaints9
1ased 6odel adopted 12 do6estic la+ 6eans that 6ost seV discri6ination Does 
unchecCed@  
 =s to +hether access to the courts is safeDuarded for victi6s of discri6ination7 
victi6isation7 althouDh unla+ful7 is co66onplace in e6plo26ent9related cases and 
potential clai6ants fear destro2inD their careers 12 taCinD action@ "he E>ualit2 and 
\u6an RiDhts Co66ission can support clai6ants7 as can trade unions and other 
voluntar2 1odies@ Zut cases cannot 1e taCen qon 1ehalf off clai6ants7 6uch less on 
1ehalf of anon26ous clai6ants@ "he Co66ission does have po+ers of qfor6al 
investiDationf +hich could uncover +idespread discri6ination in particular sectors 
etc@ 1ut the eVercise of these po+ers 12 the Co66issionfs predecessor 1odies +as 
constrained 12 the courts in a nu61er of cases and for6al investiDations are in 
practice ver2 difficult to carr2 out as a result@ At is possi1le for interest Droups to 
challenDe seV discri6ination 12 +a2 of ]udicial revie+ if the2 can sho+ a sufficient 
interest in the case 1ut the overall ans+er +ould have to 1e that the ver2 individual 
operation of the la+ in practice is insufficient to protect fro6 seV discri6ination@ 
 "he Equality and Human Rights Commission7 +hich ca6e into 1einD in KMMJ 
as a sinDle 1od2 in place of the various e>ualit2 co66issions7 seeCs to i6ple6ent the 
re>uire6ents of Ec la+@ Trade unions do not have an2 for6al leDal role in the 
i6ple6entation of Dender e>ualit2 la+7 thouDh in practice the2 are responsi1le for 
supportinD 6an2 of the cases +hich reach the courts Gparticularl2 in the area of e>ual 
pa2R@ An the c^ collective agreements are not used as 6eans to i6ple6ent Ec 
Dender e>ualit2 la+ as the2 are non91indinD and increasinDl2 reached onl2 at the level 
of the enterprise@  
 
10. Brief assessment  
"he 6ain difficulties +ith the eVistinD do6estic la+ relate to co6pleVit2 and the 
individual 6odel of enforce6ent7 as +ell as to the ver2 narro+ co6parator9driven 
approach to e>ual pa2 clai6s@ 
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Annex I: Directives 
 
 
p Council 8irective JQLHHJLEEC of HM Se1ruar2 HXJQ on the approVi6ation of the la+s of 

the We61er States relatinD to the application of the principle of e>ual pa2 for 6en and 
+o6en OJ L 45, 19.2.1975, p. 19–20. 

 
p  8irective KMMKLJPLEC of the European Parlia6ent and of the Council of KP Septe61er 

KMMK a6endinD Council 8irective JILKMJLEEC on the i6ple6entation of the principle of 
e>ual treat6ent for 6en and +o6en as reDards access to e6plo26ent7 vocational traininD 
and pro6otion7 and +orCinD conditions OJ L 269, 5.10.2002, p. 15–20. 

 
p  Council 8irective JXLJLEEC of HX 8ece61er HXJa on the proDressive i6ple6entation of 

the principle of e>ual treat6ent for 6en and +o6en in 6atters of social securit2 OJ L 6, 
10.1.1979, p. 24–25. 

 
p  Council 8irective XILXJLEC of KM 8ece61er HXXI a6endinD 8irective aILPJaLEEC on 

the i6ple6entation of the principle of e>ual treat6ent for 6en and +o6en in 
occupational social securit2 sche6es OJ L 46, 17.2.1997, p. 20–24. 

 
p  Council 8irective aILIHPLEEC of HH 8ece61er HXaI on the application of the principle 

of e>ual treat6ent 1et+een 6en and +o6en enDaDed in an activit27 includinD aDriculture7 
in a self9e6plo2ed capacit27 and on the protection of self9e6plo2ed +o6en durinD 
preDnanc2 and 6otherhood OJ L 359, 19.12.1986, p. 56–58. 

 
p  Council 8irective XKLaQLEEC of HX ?cto1er HXXK on the introduction of 6easures to 

encouraDe i6prove6ents in the safet2 and health at +orC of preDnant +orCers and 
+orCers +ho have recentl2 Diven 1irth or are 1reastfeedinD Gtenth individual 8irective 
+ithin the 6eaninD of =rticle HI GHR of 8irective aXLPXHLEECR OJ L 348, 28.11.1992, 
p. 1–8. 

 
p  Council 8irective XILP_LEC of P Nune HXXI on the fra6e+orC aDree6ent on parental 

leave concluded 12 cbACE7 CEEP and the E"cC OJ L 145, 19.6.1996, p. 4–9. 
 
p  Council 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC of HP 8ece61er KMM_ i6ple6entinD the principle of 

e>ual treat6ent 1et+een 6en and +o6en in the access to and suppl2 of Doods and 
services OJ L 373, 21.12.2004, p. 37–43. 

 
p  8irective KMMILQ_LEC of the European Parlia6ent and of the Council of Q Nul2 KMMI on 

the i6ple6entation of the principle of e>ual opportunities and e>ual treat6ent of 6en 
and +o6en in 6atters of e6plo26ent and occupation GrecastR OJ L 204, 26.7.2006, 
p. 23–36. 
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8@ W=R"Ab7 Égalité et non-discrimination dans la jurisprudence communautaire GZrusselsT 
Zru2lant7 KMMIR@ 

bE"m?R^ ?S LE:=L EnPER"S ?b "\E =PPLAC="A?b ?S C?WWcbA"{ L=m ?b E�c=L 
"RE="WEb" ZE"mEEb m?WEb =b8 WEb7 Report on Gender Equality Bodies7 ?cto1er KMM_7 
European Co66ission7 8irectorate9:eneral for E6plo26ent7 Social =ffairs and E>ual 
?pportunities7 cnit EWPLL:LH7 availa1le atT 
httpTLLec@europa@euLsocialL6ain@]spscatAdtI_HulanDAdtenu6ore8ocu6entst2es 
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bE"m?R^ ?S LE:=L EnPER"S ?b "\E =PPLAC="A?b ?S C?WWcbA"{ L=m ?b E�c=L 
"RE="WEb" ZE"mEEb m?WEb =b8 WEb7 ‘Putting rights into practice’- remedies provisions 
in Directives 75/117/EEC and 76/207/EEC7 Warch KMMQ7 European Co66ission7 8irectorate9
:eneral for E6plo26ent7 Social =ffairs and E>ual ?pportunities7 cnit EWPLL:LH7 availa1le 
atT httpTLLec@europa@euLsocialL6ain@]spscatAdtI_HulanDAdtenu6ore8ocu6entst2es 

bE"m?R^ ?S LE:=L EnPER"S ?b "\E =PPLAC="A?b ?S C?WWcbA"{ L=m ?b E�c=L 
"RE="WEb" ZE"mEEb m?WEb =b8 WEb7 Report on positive action measures7 =pril KMMQ7 
European Co66ission7 8irectorate9:eneral for E6plo26ent7 Social =ffairs and E>ual 
?pportunities7 cnit EWPLL:LH7 availa1le atT 
httpTLLec@europa@euLsocialL6ain@]spscatAdtI_HulanDAdtenu6ore8ocu6entst2es 

bE"m?R^ ?S LE:=L EnPER"S ?b "\E =PPLAC="A?b ?S C?WWcbA"{ L=m ?b E�c=L 
"RE="WEb" ZE"mEEb m?WEb =b8 WEb7 Report on exclusion and exceptions in Directive 
76/207/EEC7 Nune KMMQ7 European Co66ission7 8irectorate9:eneral for E6plo26ent7 Social 
=ffairs and E>ual ?pportunities7 cnit EWPLL:LH7 availa1le atT  

 httpTLLec@europa@euLsocialL6ain@]spscatAdtI_HulanDAdtenu6ore8ocu6entst2es 
bE"m?R^ ?S LE:=L EnPER"S ?b "\E =PPLAC="A?b ?S C?WWcbA"{ L=m ?b E�c=L 

"RE="WEb" ZE"mEEb m?WEb =b8 WEb7 Report on transposition of Directive 2002/73/EC7 
?cto1er KMMQ7 European Co66ission7 8irectorate9:eneral for E6plo26ent7 Social =ffairs 
and E>ual ?pportunities7 cnit EWPLL:LH7 availa1le atT  

 httpTLLec@europa@euLsocialL6ain@]spscatAdtI_HulanDAdtenu6ore8ocu6entst2es@ 
bE"m?R^ ?S LE:=L EnPER"S ?b "\E =PPLAC="A?b ?S C?WWcbA"{ L=m ?b E�c=L 

"RE="WEb" ZE"mEEb m?WEb =b8 WEb7 Report on Directive 86/613/EEC7 KMMI7 European 
Co66ission7 8irectorate9:eneral for E6plo26ent7 Social =ffairs and E>ual ?pportunities7 
cnit EWPLL:LH7 availa1le atT  

 httpTLLec@europa@euLsocialL6ain@]spscatAdtI_HulanDAdtenu6ore8ocu6entst2es 
bE"m?R^ ?S LE:=L EnPER"S ?b "\E =PPLAC="A?b ?S C?WWcbA"{ L=m ?b E�c=L 

"RE="WEb" ZE"mEEb m?WEb =b8 WEb7 Report on collective bargaining7 Nune KMMI7 
European Co66ission7 8irectorate9:eneral for E6plo26ent7 Social =ffairs and E>ual 
?pportunities7 cnit EWPLL:LH7 availa1le atT  

 httpTLLec@europa@euLsocialL6ain@]spscatAdtI_HulanDAdtenu6ore8ocu6entst2es 
S@ PREC\=L and b@ ZcRR?mS7 Gender Discrimination Law of the European Community7 

G=ldershot9ler6ontT 8art6outh7 HXXMR@ 
8@ SC\AE^7 L@ m=88Ab:"?b and W@ ZELL eds@7 Cases, materials and texts on national,  
 supra-national and international non-discrimination law7 G?VfordT \art Pu1lishinD7 KMMJR@ 
8@ SC\AE^ and l@ C\E:E Geds@R7 European Union Non-Discrimination Law. Comparative 

perspectives on Multidimensional Equality Law7 GLondon and be+ {orCT RoutledDe 
Cavendish7 KMMXR@ 

C@ "?ZLER7 Indirect Discrimination. A Case Study into the Development of the Legal Concept 
of Indirect Discrimination under EC Law7 Social Europe Series HM7 G=nt+erp9?VfordT  

 Antersentia7 KMMQR@ 
C@ "?ZLER7 Limits and potential of the concept of indirect discrimination7 GEuropean 

Co66ission7 LuVe61ourDT ?ffice of ?fficial Pu1lications of the European cnion7 KMMaR 
availa1le atT httpTLL+++@non9discri6ination@netLenLpu1licationss]sEna1ledtH 

W@ lERmAL:\Eb Ged@R7 L’égalité juridique entre femmes et hommes dans la Communauté 
européenne, vol. 1, Rapport généraux GLouvain9La9beuveT Presses cniversitaires de 
Louvain7 HXaIR@ 

W@ 8E l?S7 Beyond formal equalit: positive action under Directives 2000/43/EC and 
2000/78/EC7 GEuropean Co66ission7 LuVe61ourDT ?ffice for ?fficial Pu1lications of the 
European cnion7 KMMJR availa1le atT  
httpTLL+++@non9discri6ination@netLenLpu1licationss]sEna1ledtH 

 
Links 
 
See also for infor6ation on :ender E>ualit2 the +e1site of the European Co66issionT  
 httpTLLec@europa@euLsocialL6ain@]spscatAdt_HaulanDAdten 
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See also for further infor6ation on anti9discri6ination leDislation and policies the +e1site of 
the European Co66issionT 

  httpTLLec@europa@euLsocialL6ain@]spscatAdt_KPulanDAdten 
See for other Ec docu6ents the data1ase EurleV7 availa1le atT  
 httpTLLeur9leV@europa@euLenLindeV@ht6 
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Annex III: Most Important Implementing Legislation 
 
 

AUSTRIA 
 
Official Journals, court decisions, initiatives for legislation and other parliamentary 
materials are available in German on the Internet at: http://www.ris.bka.gv.at. The author 
cannot not give a more detailed link to the relevant acts, because reference can only be made 
to single paragraphs of each act, but not to the whole piece of legislation in its updated 
version. 
p  Sederal Constitution HXKM 
p  =ct on the Sederal ZudDet 
p  E>ual "reat6ent =ct7 ?N A IILKMM_ 
p  Sederal E>ual "reat6ent =ct7 ?N A IQLKMM_ 
p  Waternit2 Protection =ct 
p  Sathersf Leave =ct 
p  Child Care =llo+ance =ct 
p  =ct on Private Pensions 
p  =ct on Zusiness Pensions 
p  =ct on Pensions HXIQ 
p  :eneral Pensions =ct 
p  :eneral Social Ansurance =ct 
p  cne6plo26ent Ansurance =ct 
p  =ct on Social Securit2 for Persons EnDaDed in "rade and Co66erce 
p  =ct on Social Securit2 for Sar6ers 
p  =ct on Social Securit2 for Self9e6plo2ed Persons 
p  =ct on Social Securit2 for botaries 
p  =ct on the Social Ansurance Sund for =rtists 
p  =ct on the ReDulation of Zusinesses of HXX_ 
p  Civil Code 
p  Zusiness Support =ct 
p  =ct on Ansurance Contracts HXQa 
p  Ansurance WonitorinD =ct 
p  La1our Court =ct 
p  =ct on the Constitution of morC 
 
 

BELGIUM 
 
p  Constitution of ZelDiu67 consolidated on Se1ruar2 HJth HXX_ 
p  =ct of HM Wa2 KMMJ ai6ed at co61atinD discri6ination 1et+een +o6en and 6en 

Gcollo>uiall27 the q:ender =ctfR 
p  mell9ZeinD at morC =ct of _ =uDust HXXI 
p  morCinD Conditions =ct of HI Warch HXJH 
p  \ealthcare and SicCness Ansurance =ct GconsolidatedR of H_ Nul2 HXX_ GincludinD 

6aternit2 1enefitsR 
p  ?ccupational Pension Sche6es GE6plo2eesR =ct of Ka =pril KMMP 
p  Ro2al 8ecree bo@ Pa of KJ Nul2 HXIJ concerninD the social securit2 sche6e for the self9

e6plo2ed 
p  Décrets GleDislative actsR of the federate authoritiesT a Wa2 KMMK GSle6ish Co66unit2R7 

HJ Wa2 KMM_ G:er6an9speaCinD Co66unit2R7 HX Wa2 KMM_ GSrench9speaCinD 
Co66unit2R7 KJ Wa2 KMM_ Gmalloon ReDionR@ 
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All those instruments are accessible at http://www.juridat.be, in French and Dutch. 
Mentioning the publication references would be pointless as they would not lead to updated 
versions if the original texts have been subsequently amended.  
p  Collective =Dree6ent bo@ KQ of the bational La1our Council of HQ ?cto1er HXJQ7 

concerninD e>ual pa2 for 6ale and fe6ale e6plo2ees7 6ade Denerall2 1indinD 12 the 
Ro2al 8ecree of X 8ece61er HXJQ and a6ended 12 Collective =Dree6ent bo@ KQter of X 
Nul2 KMMaT accessi1le at httpTLL+++@cnt9nar@1e 

 
 

BULGARIA 
 
–  La+ on Protection fro6 8iscri6ination p entered into force on MH@MH@KMM_LS: aILPM 

Sept@ KMMPL7 last a6ended 12 S: HMML PM bov@ KMMJ7 httpTLLleV@1DLla+sLldoc@phps
A8b=tKHPQ_JKKKP7 EnDlish version on the +e1 paDe of the Co66ission for P8S7 
httpTLL+++@C`d9nondiscri6ination@co6LindeV@phpsoptiontco6UcontentutasCtvie+uidt
HQuAte6idtPM 

–  Social Securit2 Code – entered into force on MH@MH@KMMMLS: HHMLHJ 8ec@ HXXX7 last 
a6ended 12 S: PPLKa Warch KMMa7 httpTLLleV@1DLla+sLldoc@phpsA8b=tHQXJaK_QHK 

–  La1our Code p entered into force on MH@MH@HXaJL S: KIL H =pril HXaI7 last a6ended 12 
S: HM_LHH 8ec@ KMMJ7 httpTLLleV@1DLla+sLldoc@phpsA8b=tHQX_PJPHKH 
 
 

CYPRUS 
 
p  Constitution of Repu1lic of C2prus HXIM as a6ended 12 la+s bos@ XQLaX7 ?fficial 

:a`ette K_HX of HJ Nune HXaX7 HMIGARLHXXI7 ?fficial :a`ette PHMK of KX bove61er HXXI7 
HHQGARLHXXI7 ?fficial :a`ette PHHM of Ka 8ece61er HXXI7 HM_GARLKMMK7 ?fficial :a`ette 
PIKM of MQ Nul2 KMMK7 HKJGARLKMMI7 ?fficial :a`ette _MXM of Ka Nul2 KMMI 

p  "he E>ual "reat6ent for Wen and mo6en as reDards =ccess to E6plo26ent and 
locational "raininD La+ bo@ KMQGARLKMMK7 ?fficial :a`ette PIQa of I 8ece61er KMMK7 
bo@ HJIGARLKMMJ7 last a6end6ent La+ bo@ PXGARLKMMX@  

p  "he E>ual Pa2 1et+een Wen and mo6en for the Sa6e morC or for morC to +hich E>ual 
lalue is =ttri1uted La+ bo@ HJJGARLKMMK7 ?fficial :a`ette PIPa of KJ Septe61er KMMK7 
La+ bo@ HXPGARLKMM_7 last a6end6ent La+ bo@ PaGARLKMMX@ 

p  "he Waternit2 Protection La+ bo@ HMMGARLHXXJ7 ?fficial :a`ette PKMJ of 8ece61er 
HXXJ@ 

p  "he Waternit2 Protection G=6end6entR La+ bo@ I_GARLKMMK7 +hich entered into force on 
PH Wa2 KMMK7 ?fficial :a`ette PIMa of PH Wa2 KMMK7 last a6end6ent La+s bos@ 
aGARLKMMa ?fficial :a`ette _HaX of Ha =pril KMMa and _PGARLKMMa ?fficial :a`ette _HJM of 
M_ Nul2 KMMa@ 

@p  "he Parental Leave and "i6e ?ff morC on :rounds of Sorce Wa]eure La+ of KMMK p 
La+ bo@ IXGARLKMMK7 +hich entered into force on H Nanuar2 KMMP7 ?fficial :a`ette PIHM 
of J Nune KMMK@  

p  "he Social Ansurance G=6end6entR Gbo@ KR La+ bo@ QHGARLKMMH7 ?fficial :a`ette P_aJ of 
I =pril KMMH last a6end6ent La+ bo@ KKGARLKMMX7 ?fficial :a`ette _HXa of KM Warch 
KMMX@ 

p  "he E>ual "reat6ent for Wen and mo6en in ?ccupational Social Ansurance Sche6es 
La+ bo@ HPPGARLKMMK7 +hich entered into force on H Nanuar2 KMMP7 ?fficial :a`ette PIKP 
of HX Nul2 KMMK7 last a6end6ent La+ bo@ _MGARLKMMX@ 

p "he Provident Sunds G=6end6entR La+ of KMMK p La+ bo@ HPMGARLKMMK7 +hich entered 
into force on H Nanuar2 KMMP7 ?fficial :a`ette PIKP of HX Nul2 KMMK last a6end6ent 
JQGARLKMMQ ?fficial :a`ette _MHM of Ma Nul2 KMMQ@  

p "he Esta1lish6ent reDistration7 operation and supervision of the occupational retire6ent 
1enefits fund La+ bo@ H_IGARLKMMI ?fficial :a`ette _MXJ of HJ bove61er KMMI@  
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p "he i6ple6entation of the principle of e>ual treat6ent of 6en and +o6en as reDards 
access to and suppl2 of Doods and services La+ bo@ HaGARLKMMa7 ?fficial :a`ette _HIK of 
K Wa2 KMMa@  

 
CZECH REPUBLIC 

 
All these texts can be consulted at the official web site of the Czech Collection of Laws, 
http://aplikace.mvcr.cz/archiv2008/sbirka/index.html 
p  Proposal for an =ct on e>ual treat6ent and leDal instru6ents of protection aDainst 

discri6ination@ 
p  =ct bo@ KIKLKMMI Coll@7 la1our code@ 
p  =ct bo@ _PQLKMM_ Coll@7 on e6plo26ent@ 
p  =ct bo@ HaJLKMMI Coll@7 on sicCness insurance Git +ill enter into force as fro6 H Nanuar2 

KMMXR@ 
p  =ct bo@ HQQLHXXQ Coll@7 on pension insurance@ 
p  =ct bo@ _KLHXX_ Coll@7 on state9contri1utor2 supple6entar2 pension@ 
p  =ct bo@ KIILKMMI Coll@ on e6plo2eesf accident insurance Git +ill enter into force as fro6 

H Nanuar2 KMHMR 
 
 

DENMARK 
 
All Danish legislation is published electronically in Danish by the Danish State in the 
Retsinfor6ation, www.retsinfo.dk where it is available free of charge (tax-financed). The 
Danish Official Journal (Lovtidende) is no longer published on paper but only electronically. 
It contains links to the Retsinfor6ation. 
p  E>ual Pa2 =ct7 Consolidation =ct bo@ aXX of Q@X@KMMa  
p  E>ual "reat6ent =ct7 Consolidation =ct bo@ JP_ of Ka@I@KMMI 
p  E>ualit2 =ct7 Consolidation =ct bo@ HMXQ of HX@X@KMMJ 
p  Waternit27 Paternit2 and Parental Leave and Zenefit =ct7 =ct bo@ QII of X@I@KMMI 
p  =ct on rei61urse6ent of preDnanc27 etc pa26ents in the private sector7 =ct bo@ _HJ of 

a@Q@KMMI 
p  =ct on e>ual treat6ent of 6en and +o6en in occupational social securit2 sche6es7 p 

Consolidation =ct bo@ JJQ of KX@a@KMMH 
 
 

ESTONIA 
 
All legal acts that follow are available in the electronic database of legislative acts at the 
website www.riigiteataja.ee; this is the official source of the publication of legislation in 
Estonia. 
p :ender E>ualit2 =ct G:E=R7 adopted in KMM_ 
p La1our Contract =ct GLC=R7 HXXK7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p maDes =ct7 HXX_7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p \olida2s =ct7 KMMH7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p Parental Zenefit =ct7 KMMP7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p  \ealth Ansurance =ct7 KMMM GR" A KMMK7 IK7 PJJR7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p ?ccupational \ealth and Safet2 =ct7 HXXX7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p cne6plo26ent Ansurance =ct7 KMMH7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p State Pension Ansurance =ct7 KMMH7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p Earned {ears Pensions =ct7 HXXK7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p Savoura1le Conditions Pensions =ct7 HXXK7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p Ansurance =ctivities =ct7 KMM_7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p Chancellor of Nustice =ct7 HXXX7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents 
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p :overn6ent ReDulation bo@ _Q approvinD the Statute of the :ender E>ualit2 
Co66issioner7 KMMQ 

p :overn6ent ReDulation bo@ P_ approvinD the Statute of the :ender E>ualit2 Council7 
KMMQ 

p :overn6ent ReDulation bo@ QM on ?ccupational \ealth and Safet2 Re>uire6ents for 
morC of PreDnant and ZreastfeedinD mo6en7 KMMH 

 
 

FINLAND 
 
The updated legislation is available in electronic form at: http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/ 
Some but no all acts are available in an English translation at: http://www.finlex.fi/
fi/laki/kaannokset/ 
p  Laki naisten ja miesten välisestä tasa-arvosta a@a@HXaILIMX G=ct on E>ualit2 1et+een 

mo6en and WenR7 +ith a6end6ents in HXXK7 HXXQ7 HXXJ7 KMMH7 KMMQ  
p  Laki tasa-arvovaltuutetusta ja tasa-arvolautakunnasta a@a@HXaILIHM G=ct on the E>ualit2 

?61uds6an and E>ualit2 ZoardR7 +ith a6end6ents in HXXQ7 HXXX7 KMMM 
p  Työsopimuslaki KI@H@KMMHLQQ G=ct on E6plo26ent ContractsR7 Chapter _ on fa6il29

1ased leave 
p  Sairausvakuutuslaki KH@HK@KMM_LHKK_7 Chapter X on fa6il2 leave9related 1enefits 
p Valtion eläkelaki KK@HK@KMMILHKXQ GState Pensions =ctR 
p  Kunnallinen eläkelaki HP@I@KMMPLQ_X GWunicipal Pensions =ctR 
p  Kansanedustajain eläkelaki H_@J@HXIJLPKX G=ct on Pensions of We61ers of Parlia6entR 
p  Kansanedustajain perhe-eläkelaki X@K@HXXMLHMJ G=ct on We61ers of Parlia6entfs 

Sa6il2 PensionsR 
p  Maatalousyrittäjän eläkelaki KK@HK@KMMILHKaM G=ct on =Dricultural Entrepreneursf 

Pension 
p  Maatalousyrittäjien lomituspalvelulaki KM@HK@HXXILHKPH G=ct on =Dricultural 

Entrepreneursf te6porar2 replace6entsR 
p  Vakuutusyhtiölaki Ka@HK@HXJXLHMIK G=ct on Ansurance Co6paniesR7 Chapter Ha7 Sections 

Id9If7 a6ended Q@HM@KMMJLaJM 
 
 

FRANCE 
 
All of these texts can be consulted at the legifrance website: http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/ 
p  =ct bo@ KMMa9_XI7 KJ Wa2 KMMa7 i6ple6entinD the various directives on discri6ination7 

N? bo@ HKP7 Ka Wa27 p@ aaMH 
p  =ct bo@ KMMJ9HJJ_ du HJ 8ece61er KMMJ i6ple6entinD various European provisions in 

econo6ic and financial fields7 N? bo@ KXP7 Ha 8ece61er KMMJ p@ KMPQ_  
p  =ct bo@ KMMI9P_M of KP Warch KMMI on E>ual Pa2 1et+een Wen and mo6en7 N? bo@ JH7 

K_ Warch KMMI p@___M 
p  =ct bo@ KMM_9H_aI of PM 8ece61er KMM_ creatinD the \iDh =uthorit2 =Dainst 

8iscri6ination and for E>ualit27 N? bo@ PM_7 PH 8ece61er KMM_7 p@ KKQIJ 
p  =ct bo@ KMMP9JJQ of KH =uDust KMMP refor6inD pensions7 N? bo@ HXP7 KK =uDust KMMP7 

p@ H_PHM 
p  =ct bo@ KMMH9HMII of HI bove61er KMMH7 concerninD the fiDht aDainst discri6ination7 

N? bo@ KIJ7 HJ bove61er KMMH7 p@ HaPHH  
p  =ct bo@ KMMH9PXJ of X Wa2 KMMH7 on E>ualit2 1et+een 6en and +o6en7 N? bo@ HMa7 

HM Wa2 KMMH7 p@JPKM 
p  =ct bo@ aP9IPQ of HP Nul2 HXaP7 qRoud2f =ct7 N? H_ Nul2 HXaP7 p@KHJI 
p  =lso see the La1our CodeT =rticle L@HHPH9H to =rticle L@HHP_9_ on discri6ination7 

=rticle L@HH_H9H to =rticle L@HH__9P on e>ualit2 1et+een 6en and +o6en7 =rticle 
L@HHQH9H to =rticle L@HHQQ9_ on harass6ent7 =rticle L@HKKQ9H to L@HKKQ9JK on 
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preDnanc27 6aternit2 protection and on 6aternit27 parental and paternit2 leave7 =rticle 
L@PKKH9H to L@PKKK9K on e>ual pa2 1et+een +o6en and 6en@ 

 
 

GERMANY 
 
BGBl. refers to the ZundesDeset`1latt = Official Journal of the Federal Republic; its part I 
contains the laws enacted on the federal level. 
– Allgemeines Gleichbehandlungsgesetz G=::7 :eneral =ct on E>ual "reat6entR7 of 

H_ =uDust KMMI7 Z:Zl@ KMMI A7 HaXJ7 last a6ended on Q Se1ruar2 KMMX7 Z:Zl@ KMMX A7 
HIM7 httpTLL+++@Deset`e9i69internet@deL1undesrechtLaDDLDesa6t@pdf7 last visited HX =pril 
KMMX 

–  Betriebsrentengesetz GZetr=l:7 La+ on ?ccupational Pension Sche6esR7 of HX 
8ece61er HXJ_7 Z:Zl@ HXJ_ A7 PIHM7 last a6ended on KH 8ece61er KMMa7 Z:Zl@ KMMa A7 
KX_M7 httpTLL+++@Deset`e9i69internet@deL1undesrechtL1etravDLDesa6t@pdf7 last visited HX 
=pril KMMX@ 

–  Bundesbeamtengesetz GZZ:7 Sederal La+ on Civil ServantsR7 of Q Se1ruar2 KMMX7 
Z:Zl@ KMMX A7 HIM7 7 httpTLL+++@Deset`e9i69
internet@deL1undesrechtL11DUKMMXLDesa6t@pdf7 last visited HX =pril KMMX 

–  Bundeselterngeld- und Elternzeitgesetz GZEE:7 Sederal La+ on Parental =llo+ance and 
Parental LeaveR7 of Q 8ece61er KMMI7 Z:Zl@ KMMI A7 KJ_a7 last a6ended on Ka Warch 
KMMX7 Z:Zl@ KMMX A7 IP_7 httpTLL+++@Deset`e9i69internet@deL1undesrechtL
1eeDLDesa6t@pdf7 last visited HX =pril KMMX 

–  Bundesgleichstellungsgesetz GZ:lei:7 Sederal La+ on SurtherinD :ender E>ualit2R7 of 
PM bove61er KMMH7 Z:Zl@ KMMH A7 PKP_7 last a6ended on Q Se1ruar2 KMMX7 Z:Zl@ KMMX 
A7 HIM7 httpTLL+++@Deset`e9i69internet@deL1undesrechtL1DleiDLDesa6t@pdf7 last visited HX 
=pril KMMX 

–  Bürgerliches Gesetzbuch GZ:Z7 Civil CodeR7 of Ha =uDust HaXI7 R:Zl@ HaXI A7 HXQ7 ne+ 
pu1lication on K Nanuar2 KMMK7 Z:Zl@ KMMK A7 _K7 KXMXr KMMP A7 JPa7 last a6ended on 
HM8ece61er KMMa7 Z:Zl@ KMMa A7 KPXX7 httpTLL+++@Deset`e9i69internet@deL
1undesrechtL1D1LDesa6t@pdf7 last visited HX =pril KMMX 

–  Grundgesetz für die Bundesrepublik Deutschland G::r Zasic La+ t ConstitutionR7 of 
KP Wa2 HX_X7 Z:Zl@ HX_X A7 H7 last a6ended on HX Warch KMMX7 Z:Zl@ KMMX A7 IMI7 
httpTLL+++@Deset`e9i69internet@deL1undesrechtLDDLDesa6t@pdf7 last visited HX =pril KMMX 

–  Sozialgesetzbuch IV GS:Z Al7 Social Code bo@ AlR7 of KP 8ece61er HXJI7 Z:Zl@ HXJI A7 
Pa_Q7 ne+ pu1lication on KP Nanuar2 KMMI7 Z:Zl@ KMMI A7 aI7 last a6ended on Ka Warch 
KMMX7 Z:Zl@ KMMX A7 IP_7 httpTLL+++@Deset`e9i69
internet@deL1undesrechtLsD1U_LDesa6t@pdf7 last visited HX =pril KMMX 

–  Sozialgesetzbuch V GS:Z l7 Social Code bo@ lR7 of KM 8ece61er HXaa7 Z:Zl@ HXaa A7 
K_JJ7 last a6ended on HJ Warch KMMX7 Z:Zl@ KMMX A7 QP_7 httpTLL+++@Deset`e9i69
internet@deL1undesrechtLsD1UQLDesa6t@pdf7 last visited HX =pril KMMX 

 
 

GREECE 
 
–  Constitution7 =rticles _GKR Dender e>ualit2r KHGHR Gprotection of the fa6il27 6arriaDe7 

6aternit2 and childhoodr KKGHRG1R e>ual pa2r HHIGKR positive 6easures7 :reeC 
Parlia6entfs +e1site7 translation in EnDlishT httpTLL+++@parlia6ent@DrLenDlishL
politeu6aLs2ntaD6a@pdf 

–  =ct P_aaLKMMI7 qi6ple6entation of the principle of e>ual treat6ent of 6en and +o6en 
reDardinD access to e6plo26ent7 professional traininD and evolution7 ter6s and 
conditions of +orC and other related provisionsf GtransposinD 8irective KMMKLJPLECR7 ?N 
5 HXHLHH@X@KMMI7 :reeC Parlia6entfs +e1siteT +++@parlia6ent@Dr 
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p  =ct PQKaLKMMJ, qCode on the Status of Civil Servants and E6plo2ees of LeDal Persons 
:overned 12 Pu1lic La+f G167()84 18039089:4 ;:'*9(<= >&/(0()6= ;(&():0()6= 
?@8//A/<= )8( ?@8//A/<= %>;;R, ?N 5 KILMX@MK@KMMJ7 :reeC Parlia6entfs +e1siteT 
+++@parlia6ent@Dr 

p  Presidential 8ecree HMQLKMMP qadaptation of internal la+ to the provisions of 8irective 
XJLaMLECf7 ?N 5 XILKP@M_@KMMP 

p  Presidential 8ecree aJLKMMK ‘i6ple6entation of the principle of e>ual treat6ent of 6en 
and +o6en in occupational social securit2 sche6es in co6pliance +ith 8irectives 
XILXJLEC and aILPJaLEECf7 ?N 5 IILM_@M_@KMMK 

p  Presidential 8ecree HJILHXXJ q6easures for the i6prove6ent of the safet2 and health at 
+orC of preDnant +orCers and +orCers +ho have recentl2 Diven 1irth or are 1reastfeedinD 
in co6pliance +ith 8irective XKLaQLEEC7f ?N = HQMLHQ@MJ@HXXJ as a6ended 12 8ecree 
_HLKMMP7 ?N = __LKH@MK@KMMP 

p  =ct H_aPLHXa_ qprotection and facilitation of +orCers +ith fa6il2 responsi1ilitiesf7 as 
a6ended 12 =ct KIPXLHXXa7 ?N 5 KMQLMK@MX@HXXa 

p  =ct PIQQLKMMa ‘ad6inistrative and orDani`ational refor6 of the social securit2 s2ste6f 
G=rticle H_K7 additional siV 6onths special 6aternit2 leaveR ?N = QaLMP@M_@KMMa7 :reeC 
Parlia6entfs +e1siteT +++@parlia6ent@Dr 

p  Presidential 8ecree HPIKLHXaH qreplace6ent of paraDraph H of =rticle PP of =ct 
Ha_ILHXQH qon Social Securit2f in co6pliance +ith 8irective JXLJLEECf7 ?N = 
PPXLPM@HK@HXaH 

p  bational Deneral collective aDree6ents fro6 KMMM to KMMX G6aternit2 protection7 
reconciliation of fa6il2 and +orCinD lifeR7 :reeC Confederation of La1our +e1siteT 
+++@Dsee@DrLleftU6enuUfilesLleftU6UpK@phpspUidtJu6enUpostK 

 
 

HUNGARY 
 
All texts on the Internet were last checked on July 20, 2008. The texts given in Hungarian are 
up to date, the English texts vary; the most recently available English texts were provided.  
p  Constitution G=ct nn of HX_XR section II GHR and section JML=@ httpTLL+++@6Ca1@huL

enLenpaDeQ@ht6 
p  =ct Cnnl of KMMP on e>ual treat6ent and e>ual opportunit2 referrinD to all relevant 

directives7 httpTLL+++@eD2enlo1anas6od@huLdataLSoWWMX_Z@pdf 
 p  =ct nnAA of HXXK on the La1our Code7 httpTLLhuachen@orDLenDlishL1odiesLcescrL

docsLE@C@HK@\cb@P9=nneV_@pdf 
p  Sor a collection of e>ualit2 provisions seeT httpTLL+++@ilo@orDLpu1licLenDlishL

e6plo26entLDe6sLeeoLla+LhunDar2Llc@ht6 
p  =ct Lnnn of HXXJ on social securit2 and those entitled to social securit2 1enefits7 

httpTLLnet@]oDtar@huL]rLDenLh]eD2Udoc@cDisdocidtXXJMMMaM@tv Gin \unDarianR GreferrinD 
onl2 to directives DuaranteeinD free 6ove6entR 

 p  =ct LnnnA of HXXJ on social securit2 pension GreferrinD to 8irective JXLJLEECR7 
httpTLLnet@]oDtar@huL]rLDenLh]eD2Udoc@cDisdocidtXXJMMMaH@tv Gin \unDarianR 

p  =ct LnnnAA of HXXJ on private pensions and private pension funds G+ithout referenceR7 
httpTLLsiteresources@+orld1anC@orDLAb"PEbSA?bSLResourcesLPXQ__P9
HHKKM_JXMIH_PLPenLeD\unDar2HXXJ@pdf 

p  =ct LnnnAAA of HXXJ on co6pulsor2 health insurance 1enefits GreferrinD to 8irective 
JXLJLEECR7 httpTLLnet@]oDtar@huL]rLDenLh]eD2Udoc@cDisdocidtXXJMMMaP@tv Gin \unDarianRr  

p  Sor a description of the 6ain provisions seeT httpTLLec@europa@euLe6plo26entUsocialL
6issocLKMMQLMKLKMMQUMKU6DUen@pdf 

p  =ct CnnnlAA of KMMJ on the qa6end6ent of certain la+s on financial services +ith a 
vie+ to their har6oni`ation +ith Ec la+f a6endinD a6onD others =ct CnlAA of KMMJ on 
the e6plo2erfs pension and its institutions7 =ct nClA of HXXP on loluntar2 Wutual 
Ansurance Sunds and =ct Ln of KMMP on insurers and insurance activit2 p each 
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i6ple6entinD the seV9specific calculations fro6 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC 
httpTLL+++@co6pleV@huLC`ldatLtMJMMHPJ@ht6LtMJMMHPJ@ht6 Gin \unDarianR 

p  =ct Al of HXXH on e6plo26ent and assistinD the une6plo2ed G+ithout referenceR7 
httpTLLnet@]oDtar@huL]rLDenLh]eD2Udoc@cDisdocidtXXHMMMM_@"l Gin \unDarianR 

p  =ct LnnnAl of KMMJ on reha1ilitation allo+ance GreferrinD to 8irective JXLJLEECR 
httpTLL+++@co6pleV@huLC`ldatLtMJMMMa_@ht6LtMJMMMa_@ht6 Gin \unDarianR7 for so6e 
description seeT httpTLLec@europa@euLDro+thand]o1sLpdfLnrpKMMJL\cUnrpUen@pdf 

p  =ct LnnnAl of HXXa on fa6il2 allo+ances G+ithout referenceR7 httpTLL+++K@ohchr@orDL
enDlishL1odiesLcescrLdocsLE@C@HK@\cb@P9=nneVX@pdf GteVt valid 1efore 8ec@ PH7 KMMPR7 
httpTLLnet@]oDtar@huL]rLDenLh]eD2Udoc@cDisdocidtXXaMMMa_@"l Gin \unDarianR 

p =ct AAA of HXXP on social assistance and the ad6inistration of social assistance G+ithout 
referenceR7 httpTLLnet@]oDtar@huL]rLDenLDetdocK@cDisd1nu6tHudocidtXXPMMMMP@"l Gin 
\unDarianR 

p  8ecree of the Winister of Pu1lic melfare bo@PPLHXXa GlA@K_R bW on the ph2sical 
suita1ilit2 for ]o1s GreferrinD to 8irective XKLaQLEECR7 httpTLL+++@+e1orvos@huLadatL
filesL6uCorialCal6assaD@doc 

 
 

ICELAND 
 
httpTLLenD@forsaetisradune2ti@isLacts9of9la+L 
–  Constitution of the Repu1lic of Aceland7 bo@ PPLHX__  
p  =d6inistrative Procedure =ct bo@ PJLHXXP7 httpTLLenD@felaDs6alaradune2ti@isLleDislationL 
–  :ender E>ualit2 =ct bo@ HMLKMMa 
p  =ct on Waternit2 and Paternit2 Leave and Parental Leave bo@ _QLKMMM 
p  =ct on morCinD Environ6ent7 \ealth and Safet2 in morCplaces7 bo@ _ILHXaM +ith 

su1se>uent a6end6ents 
p  "he morCinD "er6s and Pension RiDhts Ansurance =ct7 bo@ QQLHXaM 
p  Sa6il2 Responsi1ilities =ct bo@ KJLKMMM 
p  =ct on Social Securit27 bo@ HMMLKMMJ 
p  ReDulation bo@ XPHLKMMM on 6easures to enhance safet2 and health in the +orCplace for 

preDnant +o6en7 +o6en +ho have ]ust Diven 1irth or are 1reastfeedinD7 httpTLL
+++@6inistr2offinance@isLleDislationL 

–  "he =ct on Wandator2 Ansurance for Pension RiDhts and on =ctivities of Pension Sunds 
bo@ HKXLHXXJ7 httpTLL+++@vinnueftirlit@isLvinnueftirlitLisLenDlishLleDislationL 

p  ReDulation bo@ HMMMLKMM_ on 6easures aDainst harass6ent G1ull2inDR 
 
 

IRELAND 
 
All Acts from 1922-2008 (with links to Acts for 2009) and statutory instruments (from 1922 – 
2007 with links for 2007, 2008 and 2009) are available at http://www.irishstatutebook.ie/
home.html. =ccessed HJ =pril KMMX@ 
p E6plo26ent E>ualit2 =ct HXXa +hich ca6e into operation on Ha ?cto1er HXXa7 there12 

repealinD the =nti98iscri6ination GPa2R =ct HXJ_ and the E6plo26ent E>ualit2 =ct 
HXJJ@  

p E>ual Status =ct KMMM +hich ca6e into operation on KQ ?cto1er KMMM and a6ended the 
HXXa =ct and as a6ended 12 the E>ualit2 =ct KMM_ and the AntoVicatinD Li>uor =ct KMMP 
Gclai6s in respect of licensed pre6ises onl2R and the Civil La+ GWiscellaneous 
ProvisionsR =ct KMMa Gsee 1elo+R@ 

p E>ualit2 =ct KMM_ +hich ca6e into operation on Ha Nul2 KMM_ and a6ended 1oth the 
HXXa =ct and also the =ct of KMMM Gthe E6plo26ent E>ualit2 =cts HXXa to KMMa and the 
E>ual Status =cts KMMM to KMMaR@  

 p  Waternit2 Protection of E6plo2ees =ct HXX_ +hich ca6e into operation on PM Nanuar2 
KMMQ and +as a6ended 12 the Waternit2 Protection of E6plo2ees G=6end6entR =ct 
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KMM_ +hich ca6e into operation on Ha ?cto1er KMM_ Gthe Waternit2 Protection =cts HXX_ 
and KMM_R and as a6ended 12 the Waternit2 Protection =ct HXX_ GEVtension of Periods of 
LeaveR ?rder KMMI GSA bo@ QH of KMMIR 

p  =doptive Leave =ct HXXQ +hich ca6e into operation on KM Warch HXXQ and +as 
a6ended 12 the =doptive Leave =ct KMMQ Gthe =doptive Leave =cts HXXQ and KMMQR and 
as a6ended 12 the =doptive Leave =ct HXXQ GEVtension of Periods of LeaveR ?rder KMMI 
GSA bo@ QK of KMMIR 

p  Parental Leave =ct HXXa +hich ca6e into operation on P 8ece61er HXXa and +as 
a6ended 12 the Parental Leave G=6end6entR =ct KMMI +hich ca6e into operation on Ha 
Wa2 KMMI GParental Leave =cts HXXa and KMMIR 

p  Social melfare GConsolidationR =ct KMMQ as a6ended@ 
p  "he Pensions =ct HXXM p the e>ual treat6ent provisions ca6e into effect on H Nanuar2 

HXXP p +as replaced 12 the Social melfare GWiscellaneous ProvisionsR =ct KMM_ 
p Civil La+ GWiscellaneous ProvisionsR =ct KMMa Grelevant sectionsR +hich ca6e into 

operation on KM Nul2 KMMa a6ends the E6plo26ent E>ualit2 =cts HXXa to KMMa and the 
E>ual Status =cts KMMM to KMMa Gsee a1oveR 

 
 

ITALY 
 
p  =ct bo@ HMHLKMMa7 A6ple6entation in an =ct +ith 6odifications of 8ecree bo@ QXLKMMa 

on the i6ple6entation of Ec o1liDations and Court of Nustice decisions7 pu1lished in ?N 
bo@ HPK of J Nune KMMa7 httpTLL+++@parla6ento@itLleDDiLelelenu6@ht67 last visited HQ 
Nune KMMa 

p  8ecree bo@ HXILKMMJ7 on the i6ple6entation of 8irective KMM_LHHPLEC i6ple6entinD 
the principle of e>ual treat6ent 1et+een 6en and +o6en in the access to and suppl2 of 
Doods and services7 pu1lished in ?N bo@ KIH of X bove61er KMMJ7 
httpTLL+++@parla6ento@itLleDDiLelelenu6@ht67 last visited HQ Nune KMMa 

p  8ecree bo@ HHILKMMJ7 ReDulations of the Co66ission for E>ual ?pportunities 1et+een 
Wen and mo6en7 follo+inD =rticle KX of 8ecree bo@ KKPLKMMI7 as converted 12 =ct bo@ 
K_aLKMMI7 pu1lished in ?N bo@ HJJ of H =uDust KMMJ7 httpTLLDa``ette@
co6une@]esi@an@itLKMMJLHJJLindeV@ht67 last visited HQ Nune KMMa  

p  8ecree bo@ HXaLKMMI7 Code of E>ual ?pportunities 1et+een Wen and mo6en under 
=rticle I of 8ecree bo@ K_ILKMMI7 pu1lished in ?N bo@ HKQ of PH Wa2 KMMI7 
httpTLL+++@parla6ento@itLleDDiLdeleDheLMIHXadl@ht67 last visited HQ Nune KMMa 

p  8ecree bo@ H_QLKMMQ7 i6ple6entinD Ec 8irective KMMKLJPLEC a6endinD Council 
8irective JILKMJLEEC on the i6ple6entation of the principle of e>ual treat6ent for 6en 
and +o6en as reDards access to e6plo26ent7 vocational traininD and pro6otion7 and 
+orCinD conditions7 pu1lished in ?N bo@ HJP of KJ Nul2 KMMQ7 httpTLL
+++@Da``ettaufficiale@itLDuriLattoco6pletosdata:a``ettatKMMQ9MJ9KJureda`ionet
MMQ:MHIXuservicetMuConbotetK7 last visited HQ Nune KMMa 

p  =rticle QJ of 8ecree bo@ HIQLKMMH on the +orCinD relationship in the pu1lic sector7 
pu1lished in ?N bo@ HMI GS@?@ bo@ HHKR of X Wa2 KMMH7 httpTLL+++@parla6ento@itLleDDi7 
last visited HQ Nune KMMa 

p  8ecree bo@ HQHLKMMH on SustaininD Wotherhood and Satherhood7 pu1lished in ?N bo@ XI 
of KI =pril KMMH7 httpTLL+++@parla6ento@itLleDDiLdeleDheLMIHXadl@ht67 last visited HQ 
Nune KMMa 

p  =ct bo@ QPLKMMM7 on SustaininD Wotherhood and Satherhood7 "i6e for Care and for 
locational "raininD7 and CoordinatinD \ours of the Pu1lic Services of "o+ns7 pu1lished 
in ?N bo@ IM of HP Warch KMMM7 httpTLL+++@parla6ento@itLleDDiLdeleDheLMIHXadl@ht67 
last visited HQ Nune KMMa 

p  8ecree bo@ I_QLHXXI7 i6ple6entinD Ec 8irective XKLaQLEEC on the introduction of 
6easures to encouraDe i6prove6ents in the safet2 and health at +orC of preDnant 
+orCers and +orCers +ho have recentl2 Diven 1irth or are 1reastfeedinD7 pu1lished in 
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?N bo@ KXX of KH 8ece61er HXXI7 httpTLL+++@parla6ento@itLleDDiLdeleDheLdlattcee@
ht6�HXXI7 last visited HQ Nune KMMa 

 
 

LATVIA 
 
Acts available in Latvian at www.likumi.lv  
p  La1our La+ p adopted in KMMH7 ?: bo@ HMQ7 MI@MJ@KMMH 
p  La+ on the Civil Service p a6end6ents ?: bo@ HaM7 MX@HH@KMMI 
p  La+ on the Service of ?fficers of the Winistr2 of the Anterior =ffairs and the Prison 

S2ste6 p adopted in KMMI7 ?: bo@ HMH7 PM@MI@KMMI 
p  La+ on Social Securit2 p a6end6ents ?: bo@ KMQ7 KK@HK@KMMQ 
p  La+ on the State Social Ansurance p a6end6ents ?: bo@ _HIL_HX7 HQ@HK@HXXX@ 
p  La+ on Waternit2 and SicCness Ansurance p adopted in HXXQ7 ?: bo@ HaK7 KP@HH@HXXQ 
p  La+ on State Pensions p a6end6ents ?: bo@ PaILPaJ KP@HH@HXXX 
p  La+ on =ssociations and Soundations p a6end6ents KMMI7 ?: bo@ HaM7 MX@HH@KMMI 
p  La+ on Private Pension Sunds p adopted in HXXJ7 ?: bo@ HQMLHQH7 KM@MI@HXXJ 
p  =d6inistrative liolations Code pa6end6ents ?: bo@ XH7 MJ@MI@KMMJ 
p  Cri6inal La+ pa6end6ents ?: bo@ HMJ7 MQ@MJ@KMMJ  
p  ?61uds6an La+ p adopted in KMMI7 ?: bo@ IQ7 KQ@M_@KMMI 
 
 

LIECHTENSTEIN 
 
The following legislation can also be found on the Internet 
http://www.gesetze.li/Seite1.jsp?clearsvs=true&clearlrs=true  
p  =ct on :ender E>ualit2 La+ GGleichstellungsgesetz, GLGR, L:Zl@ HXXX bo@ XI as 

a6ended 12 L:Zl@ KMMI bo@ HQK 
p  Civil Code GAllgemeines Bürgerliches Gesetzbuch, ABGBR7 L:Zl@ HXIJ bo@ P_7 see the 

currentl2 relevant version 
p  La1our Code GArbeitsgesetzR7 L:Zl@ HXIJ bo@ I 
p  SicCness Ansurance =ct GKrankenversicherungsgesetz, KVGR, L:Zl@ HXXP bo@ XQ@ 
p  ?ccupational Sche6es =ct GGesetz über die betriebliche Personalvorsorge, BPVGR, 

L:Zl@ KMMJ bo@ HP 
p  Anvalidit2 Ansurance =ct GInvalidenversicherung, IVGR7 L:Zl@ KMMI bo@ K__ 
p  ?ld9aDe Ansurance =ct GAlters- und Hinterlassenenversicherung, AHVGR7 L:Zl@ KMMI 

bo@ K_@ 
p  =ccident Ansurance =ct GUnfallversicherung, UVersGR, L:Zl@ KMMI bo@ aX 
p  cne6plo26ent Ansurance =ct GArbeitslosenversicherung, ALVGR7 L:Zl@ KMMI bo@ HQQ 
p  WarriaDe =ct GEhegesetzR, L:Zl@ HXXP bo@ QP 
 
 

LITHUANIA 
 
p  "he La1our Code of _ Nune KMMK@ State :a`ette7 KMMK7 bo@ I_9KQIX7 

httpTLL+++P@lrs@ltLplsLinterPLdoCpaiesCa@sho+docUlspUidtKaJIIJ 
p  E>ual ?pportunities =ct of mo6en and Wen of H 8ece61er HXXX@ State :a`ette7 HXXa7 

bo@ HHK9PHMM7 httpTLL+++P@lrs@ltLplsLinterPLdoCpaiesCa@sho+docUlspUidtPK_PJIupU
>uer2tupUtrK 
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LUXEMBOURG 
 
To consult the legislation: www. legilux.lu, sub Mémorial A 
p  Règlement grand-ducal du 10 juillet 1974 relatif à l’égalité de rémunération entre les 

hommes et les femmes GWd6@ = 9 QI du KK ]uillet HXJ_7 p@ HKJQR@ 
p  Loi du 15 décembre 1986 relative à la mise en oeuvre progressive du principe de 

l’égalité de traitement entre hommes et femmes en matière de sécurité sociale et portant 
modification de certaines dispositions légales en matière de législation sociale GWd6@ = 
9 HMH du KK ddce61re HXaI7 p@ KP_PR 

p  Loi du 7 juillet 1998 portant modification a) de la loi du 3 juillet 1975 concernant 1. la 
protection de la maternité de la femme au travail; 2. la modification de l’article 13 du 
code des assurances sociales modifié par la loi du 2 mai 1974, B) de l'article 25 du code 
des assurances sociales GWd6@ = 9 IH du HH ao�t HXXa7 p@ HMIIR 

p  Loi du 8 juin 1999 relative aux régimes complémentaires de pension et portant 
modification a) de la loi modifiée du 4 décembre 1967 concernant l’impôt sur le revenu, 
b) de la loi du 24 mai 1989 sur le contrat de travail, c) de la loi modifiée du 18 mai 1979 
portant réforme des délégations du personnel et d) de la loi du 6 mai 1974 instituant des 
comités mixtes dans les entreprises du secteur privé et organisant la représentation des 
salariés dans les sociétés anonymes GWd6@ = p J_ du HJ ]uin HXXXR 

p  Règlement grand-ducal du 25 octobre 1999 fixant la composition et le fonctionnement du 
Comité des Actions Positives GWd6@ = 9H_M du KQ nove61re HXXX7 p@ KQIHR 

p  Règlement grand-ducal du 26 octobre 1999 relatif aux modalités de mise en oeuvre des 
critères d’éligibilité des projets d’actions positives dans les entreprises du secteur privé 
GWd6@ = 9 H_M du KQ nove61re HXXX7 p@ KQIHR@ 

p  Loi du 31 juillet 2006 portant introduction d’un Code du Travail GWd6@ = 9 H_X du KX 
ao�t KMMIR 

p  Loi du 21 décembre 2007 portant 1. transposition de la directive 2004/113/CE du 
Conseil du 13 décembre 2004 mettant en oeuvre le principe de l’égalité de traitement 
entre les femmes et les hommes dans l’accès à des biens et services et la fourniture de 
biens et services; 2. modification du Code pénal; 3. modification de la loi modifiée du 27 
juillet 1997 sur le contrat d’assurance GWd6@ = p KPK du KH ddce61re KMMJR 

p  Loi du 13 mai 2008 portant 1.transpostion de la directive 76/207/CEE du Conseil (…) 
telle que modifiée par la directive 2002/73/CE du Parlement Européen et du Conseil du 
23 septembre 2002; 2. modification du Code du travail; 3. modification de (…) du congé 
d’accueil; 4. modification de la loi (…) fixant le statut général des fonctionnaires de 
l’Etat; 5. modifiant la loi (…) fixant le statut général des fonctionnaires communaux; 6. 
modifiant la loi du 28 novembre 2006 portant (…) GWd6@ = p JM du KI 6ai KMMaR 

 
 

MALTA 
 
Laws (Acts of Parliament) are accessible via: http://www2.justice.gov.mt/lom/home.asp 
Legal Notices are accessible via: www.doi.gov.mt/EN/legalnotices/  
p  E6plo26ent and Andustrial Relations =ct KMMK GChapter _QK of the La+s of WaltaR as 

a6ended 
p  E>ualit2 for Wen and mo6en =ct KMMP GChapter _QI of the La+s of WaltaR as a6ended 
p  Social Securit2 =ct HXaJ GChapter PHa of the La+s of WaltaR 
p  E>ual "reat6ent in E6plo26ent ReDulations KMM_7 LeDal botice _IH of KMM_ Gas 

a6ended 12 the E>ual "reat6ent in E6plo26ent G=6end6entR Gbo@ KR ReDulations of 
KMMJ7 LeDal botice PPa of KMMJ 

p  E>ual "reat6ent in ?ccupational Social Securit2 Sche6es ReDulations KMMQ7 LeDal 
botice PHJ of KMMQ 
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THE NETHERLANDS 
 
– =rticle H of the 8utch Constitution GqGrondwet’7 enacted HaHQ7 the current =rticle H dates 

fro6 the revision of HXaP7 St1@ GqStaatsbladfR HXaP7 JM7 as 6ost recentl2 a6endedT St1@ 
KMMQ7 QKR enshrines a constitutional e>ualit2 and non9discri6ination Duarantee 

p "he :eneral E>ual "reat6ent =ct GAlgemene Wet Gelijke Behandeling7 ‘GETA’7 enacted 
HXX_7 St1@ HXX_7 KPMR prohi1its7 a6onD other thinDs7 seV discri6ination in e6plo26ent 
and in the suppl2 of Doods and services 

p "he E>ual "reat6ent =ct for Wen and mo6en in E6plo26ent GWet gelijke behandeling 
van mannen en vrouwen bij de arbeid, ‘ETA’, enacted HXaM7 St1@ HXaM7 aIR as a lex 
specialis to the :E"=7 reDulates7 a6onD other thinDs7 the topic of e>ual pa2 

p "he 8utch Civil Code GBurgerlijk Wetboek7 qZmf7 enacted HXXKR contains specific 
articles prohi1itinD seV discri6ination in la1our contracts G=rticles JTI_I9JTI_J St1@ 
HXaM7 aIR 

 
 

NORWAY 
 
All acts and regulations are available at: http://www.lovdata.no/ 
p  "he :ender E>ualit2 =ct G:E=R of X Nune HXJa bo@ _Q7 see httpTLL+++@reD]erinDen@noL

enLdocLLa+sL=ctsL"he9=ct9relatinD9to9:ender9E>ualit29the9@ht6lsidt_Q_QIa 
p  =ct on the E>ualit2 and =nti98iscri6ination ?61ud and the E>ualit2 and =nti9

8iscri6ination "ri1unal G"he =nti98iscri6ination ?61ud =ctR of HM Nune KMMQ bo@ _M7 
see httpTLL+++@reD]erinDen@noLenLdocLLa+sL=ctsL"he9=ct9on9the9E>ualit29and9=nti9
8iscri6@ht6lsidt_QHXQK 

p  =ct relatinD to +orCinD environ6ent7 +orCinD hours and e6plo26ent protection7 etc@ 
GmorCinD Environ6ent =ctR GmE=R of HJ Nune KMMQ bo@ IK7 see 
httpTLL+++@ar1eidstils2net@noL1infilLdo+nload@phpstidt_KHQI 

p  =ct on bational Ansurance GbA=R7 =ct of Ka Se1ruar2 HXXJ bo@ HX 
p  ReDulations reDardinD the orDanisation and activities of the E>ualit2 and =nti9

8iscri6ination ?61ud and the E>ualit2 and =nti98iscri6ination "ri1unal7 of HI 
8ece61er KMMQ bo@ HQK_7 see httpTLL+++@reD]erinDen@noLenLdepL1ldL8ocu6entsLLa+s9
and9rulesLReDulationsLKMMILReDulations9reDardinD9the9orDanisation9a9K@ht6lsidtXKIHH 

 
 

POLAND 
 
All the mentioned acts are available (in Polish) online at: http://www.sejm.gov.pl/
prawo/prawo.html 
p  Constitution of the Repu1lic of Poland of K =pril HXXJ Gpu1lished inT Dziennik Ustaw 

Rzeczpospolitej Polskiej GNournal of La+s of the Repu1lic of Polandr hereinafterT NoLR 
HXXJ bo@ Ja ite6 _a7 +ith a6end6ents 

p  La1our Code =ct of KI Nune HXJ_7 cnified teVtT NoL HXXa bo@ KH ite6 XK +ith 
a6end6ents@ "he a6end6ents to the La1our Code enacted in order to i6ple6ent the 
e>ualit2 directives +ere 6ainl2 included in the follo+inD reDulationsT 

 p =ct of K_ =uDust KMMH7 NoL KMMH bo@ HKa ite6 H_MQ  
 p =ct of KH 8ece61er NoL of KMMH bo@ HQ_ ite6 HaMQ  
 p =ct of H_ bove61er KMMP NoL@ bo@ KHP ite6 KMaH 
 p =ct of Ha ?cto1er KMMI NoL KMMI bo@ KHJ ite6 HQaJ 
 p =ct of KH bove61er KMMa NoL KMMa bo@ KKP7 ite6 H_IM  
  p =ct of I 8ece61er KMMa NoL KMMa bo@ KP_ ite6 HIQ_ 
p  La+ of H Nune KMM_ on the Pro6otion of E6plo26ent and Anstitutions of the La1our 

WarCet7 NoL KMM_ bo@ XX ite6 HMMH +ith a6end6ents 
p   La+ of HP ?cto1er HXXa on the Social Ansurance S2ste67 NoL HXXa bo@ HPJ ite6 aaJ 

+ith a6end6ents 
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p  La+ of HJ 8ece61er HXXa on Pensions fro6 the Social Ansurance Sund7 consolidated 
teVtT NoL KMM_ bo@ PX ite6 PQP +ith a6end6ents 

p  =ct of KM 8ece61er HXXM on Social Securit2 for Sar6ers7 consolidated teVt in NoL HXXa 
bo@ J ite6 KQ +ith a6end6ents 

p  La+ on ?ccupational Pension Sche6es of KM =pril KMM_ NoL KMM_7 bo@ HHI ite6 HKMJ 
+ith a6end6ents 

 
 

PORTUGAL 
 
All legislation can be consulted at www.dre.pt 
p  PortuDuese Constitution7 fro6 HXJI 
p  La1our Code GLCR7 approved 12 La+ bo@ JLKMMX7 fro6 HK Se1ruar2 KMMX 
p La+ reDardinD e6plo26ent in pu1lic services 9 La+ bo@ QXLKMMa7 fro6 HH Septe61er 

KMMa 
p  Social Securit2 :eneral La+ p La+ bo@ _LKMMJ7 fro6 HI Nanuar2 KMMJ 
p  8ecree La+ bo@ PKXLXP7 fro6 KQ Septe61er HXXP7 +ith the chanDes introduced 12 

8ecree La+ bo@ PQLKMMQ7 fro6 HX Se1ruar2 KMMQ p ?ld9aDe and invalidit2 pensions for 
dependant +orCers 

p  8ecree La+ bo@ PKaLXP7 fro6 KQ Septe61er HXXP7 as a6ended 12 8ecree La+ bo@ 
HHXLKMMQ p ?ld9aDe and invalidit2 pensions for independent +orCers 

p  8ecree La+ bo@ KaLKMM_7 fro6 _ Se1ruar2 KMM_7 as a6ended 12 8ecree La+ bo@ 
H_ILKMMQ7 fro6 KI =uDust KMMQ p SicCness allo+ance 

p  La+ bo@ HMMLXJ7 fro6 HP Septe61er HXXJ p =ccidents at +orC and occupational diseases 
Gco6ple6entar2 to the La1our CodeR 

p  8ecree La+ bo@ aXLKMMX7 fro6 X =pril KMMX p Sa6il2 allo+ances7 related to 6aternit27 
paternit2 and adoption Gco6ple6entar2 to the LeDislation concerninD pu1lic servants 
+ith a la1our contractR  

p  8ecree La+ bo@ XHLKMMX7 fro6 X =pril KMMX p Sa6il2 allo+ances7 related to 6aternit27 
paternit2 and adoption Gco6ple6entar2 to the La1our CodeR 

p  8ecree La+ bo@ KKMLKMMI7 fro6 PLHHLKMMI p cne6plo26ent 
p  La+ bo@ H_LKMMa7 fro6 HK Warch KMMa 9 :ender e>ualit2 in access to Doods and services 
 
 

ROMANIA 
 
p  La+ bo@ KMK of KMMK reissued on the 1asis of =rticle l of :overn6ent ?rdinance bo@ a_ 

of KMM_ for the a6end6ent and co6pletion of La+ bo@ KMK of KMMK on e>ual 
opportunities 1et+een +o6en and 6en7 pu1lished in the ?fficial :a`ette of Ro6ania7 
Part A bo@ JXX of PM =uDust KMM_ and approved7 +ith su1se>uent a6end6ents7 12 La+ 
bo@ QMH of KMM_7 pu1lished in the ?fficial :a`ette of Ro6ania7 Part A bo@ H@MXK of K_ 
bove61er KMM_7 renu61erinD the teVt 

p  =ct bo@ __ of HX Warch KMMa for approvinD E6erDenc2 ?rdinance bo@ IJ of KJ Nune 
KMMJ referrinD to the application of the principle of e>ual treat6ent for 6en and +o6en 
in occupational social securit2 sche6es7 pu1lished in the ?fficial :a`ette bo@ KKJ of KQ 
Warch KMMa 

p  La+ bo@ QP of K_ Nanuar2 KMMP7 La1our Code7 pu1lished in the ?fficial :a`ette bo@ JK 
of Q Se1ruar2 KMMP 

p  KMMJ9KMHM bational Collective Contract bo@ KaXQ of KMMI pu1lished in the ?fficial 
:a`ette Part l bo@ Q of KX Nanuar2 KMMJ 
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SLOVAKIA 
 
All these acts are available on the website www.zbierka.sk 
p  =ct bo@ PIQLKMM_ Coll@ of La+s on e>ual treat6ent and protection fro6 discri6ination in 

so6e areas7 chanDinD and a6endinD other la+s G=nti9discri6ination =ctR as a6ended 12 
Constitutional Court decision bo@ QPXLKMMQ Coll@ of La+s7 =ct bo@ PKILKMMJ Coll@ of 
La+s7 =ct bo@ aQLKMMa Coll@ of La+s7 =ct bo@ K_QLKMMa Coll@ of La+s and =ct bo@ 
Pa_LKMMa Coll@ of La+s (Antidiskrimina'ný zákonR 

p  =ct bo@ PHHLKMMH Coll@ on the La1our Code GZákonník práceR 
p  =ct bo@ QLKMM_ Coll@ on e6plo26ent services GZákon o službách zamestnanostiR@ 
p  =ct bo@ QQKLKMMP Coll@ on morCs Perfor6ed in the Pu1lic Anterest GZákon o výkone 

práce vo verejnom záujmeR 
p  =ct bo@ QQPLKMMP Coll@ on Re+ardinD So6e E6plo2ees +hen Perfor6inD morC in the 

Pu1lic Anterest GZákon o odme(ovaní niektorých zamestnancov pri výkone práce vo 
verejnom záujmeR 

p  =ct bo@ PHKL KMMH7 on State Service (Zákon o štátnej službeR 
p  =ct bo@ IQMLKMM_ Coll@ on Supple6entar2 Pension Ansurance GZákon o doplnkovom 

dôchodkovom sporeníR 
p  =ct bo@ _IHLKMMP Coll@ on Social Ansurance (Zákon o sociálnom poisteníR  
p  =ct bo@ KQMLKMMJ Coll@ on Consu6er Protection GZákon o ochrane spotrebite)aR 
p  =ct bo@ aLKMMa Coll@ on Ansurance GZákon o pois*ovníctveR 
 
 

SLOVENIA 
 
p  E6plo26ent Relationship =ct GZakon o delovnih razmerjihR7 ?fficial :a`ette RS7 bo@ 

_K7 HQ Wa2 KMMK7 p@ _MJQ7 and bo@ HMP7 HP bove61er KMMJ7 p@HPXMQ7 
httpTLL+++@6dds`@Dov@siLsiL`aConoda]aUinUdoCu6entiLvel]avniUpredpisiL`aConUoUdelov
nihUra`6er]ihL 

p  =ct A6ple6entinD the Principle of E>ual "reat6ent GZakon o uresni'evanju na'ela 
enakega obravnavanjaR7 ?fficial :a`ette RS7 bo@ XP7 HK ?cto1er KMMJ7 p@ HK_JH7 
httpTLL+++@uradni9list@siLHLo1]ava@]spsurlidtKMMJXPustevilCat_IMM 

p  =ct on E>ual ?pportunities for mo6en and Wen GZakon o enakih možnostih žensk in 
moškihR7 ?fficial :a`ette RS7 bo@ QX7 Q Nul2 KMMK7 p@ IHM_7 httpTLL+++@uradni9list@siLHL
o1]ava@]spsurlidtKMMKQXustevilCatKaPJ 

p  Parental Care and Sa6il2 Zenefits =ct GZakon o starševskem varstvu in družinskih 
prejemkihR7 ?fficial :a`ette RS7 bo@ HHM7 KI ?cto1er KMMI7 p@ HH_HK7 httpTLL+++@uradni9
list@siLHLcontentsidtJIM_Q 

p  Pension and Anvalidit2 Ansurance =ct GZakon o pokojninskem in invalidskem 
zavarovanjuR7 ?fficial :a`ette RS7 bo@ HMX7 KP ?cto1er KMMI7 p@HHMaQ7 
httpTLL+++@uradni9list@siLHLcontentsidtJIMKM 

p  Pu1lic Servants =ct GZakon o javnih uslužbencihR7 ?fficial :a`ette RS7 bo@ IP7 HP Nul2 
KMMJ7 p@ aJaX7 httpTLL+++@uradni9list@siLHLcontentsidtaHP_P 

p  Cri6inal Code GKazenski zakonikR7 ?fficial :a`ette bo@ XQ7 KJ =uDust KMM_, p@ HH__H7 
httpTLL+++@uradni9list@siLHLcontentsidtQHMI_ 

 
 

SPAIN 
 
All laws are published in the Spanish Official Gazette or Zulletin7 Zoletjn ?ficial del Estado 
GZ?ER, which can be consulted at the website http://www.boe.es 
p  Constitución Española GZ?E KX 8ece61er HXJaR 
p  Ley 3/2007 para la igualdad efectiva de mujeres y hombres GZ?E KP Warch KMMJR 
p  Real Decreto Legislativo 1/1995, por el que se aprueba la ley de Estatuto de los 

Trabajadores GZ?E KX Warch HXXQR 
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p  Ley 56/2003 de Empleo GZ?E HJ 8ece61er KMMPR 
p Texto Refundido de la Ley General de Seguridad Social GZ?E KX Nune HXX_R  
p Real Decreto 295/2009, de 6 de marzo, por el que se regulan las prestaciones 

económicas de la Seguridad Social por maternidad, paternidad, riesgo durante el 
embarazo y riesgo durante la lactancia natural GZ?E KH War`o KMMXR@ 

p  Ley 31/1995 de prevención de riesgos laborales GZ?E HM bove61er HXXQR 
p  Ley 7/2007 del Estatuto Básico del Empleado Público GZ?E HP =pril KMMJR 
p  Real Decreto Legislativo 2/1995, de 7 de abril, por el que se aprueba el Texto Refundido 

de la Ley de Procedimiento Laboral GZ?E HH =pril HXXQR 
p  Real Decreto Legislativo 1/2002, de 29 de noviembre, por el que se aprueba el texto 

refundido de la Ley de Regulación de los Planes y Fondos de Pensiones GZ?E HP 
8ece61er KMMKR 

–  Real Decreto 304/2004, de 20 de febrero, por el que se aprueba el Reglamento de planes 
y fondos de pensiones GZ?E KQ Se1ruar2 KMM_R 

–  Real Decreto 1684/2007, de 14 de diciembre, por el que se modifican el Reglamento de 
planes y fondos de pensiones aprobado por el Real Decreto 304/2004, de 20 de febrero y 
el Reglamento sobre la instrumentación de los compromisos por pensiones de las 
empresas con los trabajadores y beneficiarios, aprobado por Real Decreto 1588/1999, 
de 15 de octubre GZ?E HQ 8ece61er KMMJR 

p  Real Decreto 1361/2007, de 19 de octubre, por el que se modifica el reglamento de 
Ordenación y Supervisión de los Seguros Privados y de desarrollo de la Ley Orgánica 
3/2007, de 22 de marzo, para la igualdad efectiva de mujeres y hombres, en materia de 
factores actuariales GZ?E KP ?cto1er KMMJR 

 
 

SWEDEN 
 
Swedish full-text versions of the indicated acts can be found (by the indicated number, 
2008:567, etc.) at www.notisum.se. The homepage of the current Discrimination Ombudsman 
includes an English version of the 2008 Discrimination Act at www.do.se.  
p "he 8iscri6ination =ct p Diskrimineringslagen (2008:567) 
p "he Parental Leave =ct p Föräldraledighetslagen (1995:584) 
p "he :eneral Ansurance =ct p Lagen (1962:381) om allmän försäkring 
 
 

UNITED KINGDOM 
 
p  "he SeV 8iscri6ination =ct HXJQ as a6ended@ 
–  "he E>ual Pa2 =ct HXJM as a6ended@  
p  "he Pensions =ct HXXQ as a6ended@  
p  "he ?ccupational Pension Sche6es GE>ual "reat6entR ReDulations HXXQ. "here is no 

:overn6ent9issued consolidated version 1ut the =ct is +idel2 availa1le in co66erciall2 
pu1lished statute 1ooCs Ge@D@ the annuall2 pu1lished Zutter+orths Employment Law 
HandbookR7 on +estla+ and on leVis neVis G1oth co66ercial services7 availa1le at 
+++@+estla+@co@uC and +++@1utter+orths@co@uC respectivel2R@ 
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